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Background 
The NSW Marine Estate Management Authority (the Authority) was established by the NSW 
Government in 2013 to advise on policies, priorities and directions for the NSW marine estate.  

The NSW marine estate includes marine waters, estuaries and the coast. It extends seaward out 
to three nautical miles and from the Queensland border in the north to the Victorian border in the 
south. The full definition and map can be found at www.marine.nsw.gov.au. 
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report: 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Background and aims 
The NSW Marine Estate Management Authority (the Authority) was established in 2013 in 
response to the first principal recommendation from the Independent Scientific Audit of NSW 
Marine Parks. The Audit also noted that the existing network of marine parks in NSW was 
incomplete because it lacked a marine park in either the Hawkesbury Shelf or Twofold Shelf 
bioregions. Recommendation 2 of the Audit Panel’s report (Beeton et al. 2012) stated: 

“The Audit Panel is of the further opinion that the current system of marine parks as 
established in NSW be maintained and mechanisms be found for enhancing the protection 
of biodiversity in the identified gaps, namely within the Hawkesbury and Twofold Shelf 
marine bioregions”  

The NSW government accepted all recommendations from the Audit and in late 2014 the 
Authority developed a project to develop options for enhancing marine biodiversity 
conservation within the Hawkesbury Shelf marine bioregion (henceforth abbreviated to 
Hawkesbury bioregion). This project is being done in accordance with the principles 
developed by the Authority for such assessments (MEMA 2013) and is guided by the 
Authority’s Threat and Risk Assessment Framework (MEMA 2015). 

MEMA (2013) outlines a process to be used for the effective management of the NSW 
marine estate. The first step involves the identification, through community engagement, of 
the economic, social and environmental benefits the community wants delivered from the 
NSW marine estate or, in this case, from the Hawkesbury bioregion. The second step is an 
identification of the current and likely future threats to the marine estate and the assessment 
of the resultant risks to deliver on the Authority’s vision, namely: 

 “A healthy coast and sea, managed for the greatest well-being of the community, now and 
into the future”.  

Concurrently with the Hawkesbury bioregion project, the Authority, as required under the 
Marine Estate Management Act 2014 (MEM Act), is also developing a draft Marine Estate 
Management Strategy to “set the over-arching strategy for the State government to co-
ordinate the management of the marine estate with a focus on achieving the objects of the 
MEM Act”. A key input into the draft Strategy will be the outcomes from a threat and risk 
assessment conducted for the entire marine estate.  

The purpose of threat and risk assessment as set out in the MEM Act is to identify threats to 
the environmental, economic and social benefits of the marine estate, assess the risks those 
identified threats pose for the attainment of the Authority’s objectives, and inform marine 
estate management decisions by prioritising those threats and risks according to the level of 
impact on the benefits derived from the marine estate.  

Much of the material being collated for the statewide threat and risk assessment is relevant 
to the assessment being done for the Hawkesbury bioregion. That material is being 
assembled into a comprehensive background report for the NSW marine estate (henceforth 
the statewide environmental background report). The material presented here draws heavily 
from the statewide background report, but it has been augmented by relevant information 
specific for the Hawkesbury bioregion. In particular, more detailed regional information has 
been assembled and analysed in this report with respect to: 

• community and stakeholder views about the Hawkesbury bioregion 
• environmental assets in the Hawkesbury bioregion 
• human activities in the Hawkesbury bioregion 
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The Hawkesbury bioregion project, in line with the Authority’s principles for managing the 
NSW marine estate (MEMA 2013), is being delivered in four steps (Figure 1.1).  

 

 
Figure 1.1  Steps in the Hawkesbury bioregion project and community engagement points. 

 

This background report describes information collected from the community and key 
stakeholders, provides detailed descriptions about the environmental assets in the bioregion 
and reviews the available scientific literature about threats to environmental benefits. It links 
to three other concurrent information collation exercises: 

• statewide social and economic data about the marine estate (Vanderkooi 2015); 
relevant information at the Hawkesbury bioregional scale is highlighted 

• statewide information about Aboriginal cultural values (Feary 2015) where some 
relevant information at the Hawkesbury bioregional scale is provided 

• Aboriginal cultural values specific to the Hawkesbury bioregion (Cox Inall Ridgeway 
2015). 

Collectively, these reports represent the culmination of step 1 of the Hawkesbury bioregion 
project. The information they contain will inform the threat and risk assessment process 
(step 2 of the project). A subsequent report documents the outcomes from the formal threat 
and risk assessments across all three themes – environmental, social and economic (WBM 
BMT 2015). The highest priority threats identified from the assessment will be used to 
develop draft options for management responses (step 3 of the project), and these will be 
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detailed in a third report expected in 2016. Step 4 of the project will be the consideration of 
those options by the NSW government. 

 

1.2 The Hawkesbury Shelf marine bioregion  
Working at a national scale, marine scientists and natural resource managers initially 
identified 65 Australian marine bioregions and provinces (Interim Marine and Coastal 
Regionalisation for Australia Technical Group 1998) to help plan a national system of marine 
protected areas (MPAs). Including the characteristic biodiversity of each bioregion within a 
system of MPAs was considered, at the time, to be necessary for ensuring that marine 
ecosystems were effectively managed for conservation of marine biodiversity and 
sustainable use. This interim classification identified five coastal bioregions off NSW. A 
subsequent review of the interim classification assessed new data, particularly on the 
geomorphology of the seafloor and the distribution of demersal fish on the continental slope. 
A revised classification was developed (the Integrated Marine and Coastal Regionalisation of 
Australia 2005), but this did not change the boundaries of the coastal bioregions in NSW. 

The Hawkesbury Shelf marine bioregion extends south from the near the northern entrance 
of the Hunter River at Newcastle (32o54’ S) to Shellharbour (34o35’S) (Figure 1.2). The 
bioregion includes all estuarine, coastal and offshore waters to the edge of the continental 
shelf at the 200 m depth contour. This report is restricted to NSW state waters which are 
within 3 nautical miles (5.6 km) of the coast because this is the area for which the NSW 
government, guided by MEMA, has management responsibility.  

Between 2000 and 2005, the NSW government, with support from the Commonwealth 
government, undertook a series of bioregional assessments to document the geomorphic 
and biodiversity features of each of the fivecoastal marine bioregions in NSW. The 
information collected was presented in a series of four bioregional reports, one of which 
covered the Hawkesbury bioregion (Breen et al. 2005). That report used marine habitats as 
the primary units by which to do a broadscale assessment of biodiversity. Those same 
habitat units formed the starting point for the current assessment. In addition to a broadscale 
description, Breen et al. (2005) also considered the ecological importance, condition and 
vulnerability of each of the major habitat units and hence provided an early assessment of 
the threats facing the environmental assets in the bioregion.  

The current MEMA project builds on the report of Breen et al (2005) to provide a 
contemporary and more comprehensive assessment of the bioregion as a basis for 
improved management. This background report provides a general review of the literature in 
relation to known impacts on estuarine and marine environmental assets, and refers to 
specific regional studies where relevant. It does not aim to include all literature relating to 
studies examining impacts and environmental assets in the region, and several publications 
provide further relevant detailed reviews (e.g. Rowling et al. 2010; Hedge et al. 2014; Smith 
2010). 
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Figure 1.2  Location of the Hawkesbury Shelf Marine Bioregions along the mainland coast of NSW 
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2 Environmental assets in the Hawkesbury bioregion 
Environmental assets are the physical and biological elements of the marine estate. These 
can be considered as a nested hierarchy of components. The MEMA vision identifies the two 
most fundamental components in this heirarchy, namely ‘clean and safe waters’ and 
‘biologically diverse and resilient ecosystems’.  

For the purposes of the Hawkesbury bioregion project, assessment of the first of these is 
restricted to clean waters only, with no consideration of any safety aspects as these relate 
more to issues of public health rather than to issues of marine biodiversity conservation. The 
concept of ‘biologically diverse ecosystems’ has been divided into two key categories – 
habitats and assemblages and threatened and protected species. The first category 
covers a range of important habitat types that are found in the bioregion and the flora and 
fauna that are typically associated with them. Thus, habitats are used as general surrogates 
for biodiversity in the same way as done for previous bioregional assessments (Breen et al. 
2005). The ‘threatened and protected species’ category covers only those marine species 
listed as threatened or protected under either the Threatened Species Conservation Act or 
Fisheries Management Act. These species have been identified through separate expert 
assessments and therefore are given special consideration here. 

The three basic components listed above will be used in the formal threat and risk 
assessment. The final concept contained in the MEMA vision, that of ‘resilient ecosystems’, 
will not be separately assessed, but will be taken into account when deciding the 
‘consequence’ levels assigned to each potential threat. A comprehensive discussion of 
resilience is given here in section 2.3 to inform the threat and risk assessment process for 
the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

A further fundamental subdivision is needed to adequately assess the threats to the 
environmental assets in the bioregion. This involves separating the estuaries from the open 
coast. This separation is made by drawing a straight line across the two closest points on 
opposing headlands for those Hawkesbury bioregion waterbodies listed as estuaries (Roper 
et al. 2011; Table 2.1; Figure 2.1). Although this is an arbitrary separation in terms of marine 
ecological processes, it conveniently divides these two ecosystem types for the purposes of 
threat and risk assessment. 

Further subdivisions within the heirarchy of environmental assets were based on categories 
used for previous bioregional assessments (Breen et al. 2005). However, the feedback 
provided about environmental benefits during community and stakeholder engagement 
described in chapter 2 was used to test and refine these. For example, attendees at several 
workshops identified that planktonic species (both phytoplankton and zooplankton) in the 
water column were important to them and hence a separate category of ‘pelagic 
assemblages’ has been created for this in the assessment matrix. Also, there was concern 
that so-called ‘ecosystem services’ might be neglected when assessing threats to 
environmental benefits. Many ecosystem services can be considered as either social or 
economic benefits that are derived from a functioning marine ecosystem and will not be dealt 
with here.  
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Figure 2.1 The Hawkesbury bioregion showing the major estuaries and extent of coastal waters 
running from north (top right) to south (bottom left).  
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2.1 Estuaries 
An estuary is defined as - “a semi-enclosed coastal body of water which is connected to the 
sea either permanently or periodically, has a salinity that is different from the adjacent open 
ocean due to freshwater inputs or evaporation, and includes a characteristic biota. The 
estuary extends upstream to the limit of influence by the sea (including tidal rise)” (adapted 
from Whitfield and Elliott (2011) with the addition of a reference to evaporation and extent). 

Three primary estuary forms are recognised in the NSW marine estate. These forms are 
based on components of two common estuarine classification systems as described by 
Scanes et al. (2015). These forms are illustrated and briefly described below, with further 
details contained in the statewide environmental background report.  

Tide-dominated estuaries 

Tide-dominated estuaries are characterised by a funnel-shaped mouth, giving way to 
channelized upper estuary and tidal river reaches (Figure 2.2). The subtidal channels are 
generally flanked by an extensive and diverse array of intertidal and supratidal habitats 
(seagrass, mangroves, saltmarsh, mudflats). Tidal inundation of flanking environments 
results in the trapping and deposition of terrigenous and resuspended particulate material. 
Tidal currents constitute a major physical factor in tide-dominated systems, significantly 
impacting on the resuspension/deposition of particulate material in the estuary.  

 

 
Figure 2.2  Typical morphology of tide-dominated estuaries (after Dalrymple et al. 1992).     

Wave-dominated estuaries 

Wave-dominated estuaries have various rates of river inflow and geomorphic maturity. 
Mature systems tend to be more riverine and confined (e.g. Hunter River), and less mature 
systems (e.g. Lake Macquarie, Tuggerah Lakes) are closer to coastal lagoons. In the latter 
examples, ocean exchange is generally much greater than for intermittent estuaries due to 
entrance modifications. 
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Wave-dominated estuaries are formed on highly energetic microtidal coasts where oceanic 
wave regimes constantly bring unconsolidated sands towards the shore, but riverine flow is 
sufficient to maintain an open but restricted connection with the sea. Mature forms tend to be 
linear in shape, but may have significant side embayments (Figure 2.3). The entrance 
configuration of a wave-dominated estuary is usually somewhat constricted, with mobile 
sand shoals in the lower estuary and moderate tidal attenuation throughout the length of the 
estuary. Tidal currents are less important in wave-dominated estuaries. 

Wave-dominated estuaries have a broad range of habitats, ranging from near marine at the 
entrance to freshwater in upper reaches. Emergent aquatic macrophyte communities are 
generally well developed, with mangroves and saltmarshes in more saline reaches and reed 
beds and riparian forests in upper reaches. Micro tidal regimes (< 2m daily) mean that the 
lateral extent of the emergent vegetation is moderate. Intertidal habitats such as sand and 
mudflats are present, particularly in the lower and middle reaches. Subtidal vegetated 
habitats such as seagrasses may be present, but mobile sediments and strong currents can 
limit their ability to colonise and survive, therefore limiting distribution to sheltered bays and 
shoreline fringes. 

 

 
Figure 2.3  Typical morphology of wave-dominated estuaries (after Dalrymple et al. 1992).   

Intermittent estuaries  

Intermittent estuaries are extreme, immature forms of wave-dominated estuaries and are 
characterised by an intermittently open/closed entrance. These systems occur where ocean 
processes act on mobile sand to form a barrier at the estuary entrance and the rate of barrier 
formation or reforming is generally greater than the capacity of freshwater inputs to breach 
that barrier (Figure 2.4). Intermittent estuaries are only exposed to small tidal currents for 
short periods (days to weeks) when the entrance is breached. Wind-driven re-suspension is 
the main form of energy acting on bed sediments. 

Habitats within intermittent estuaries are generally less diverse than in estuaries with greater 
tidal influence. Habitats which have an obligate tidal range requirement (e.g. mangroves, 
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rocky intertidal communities, intertidal flats, sandy beach communities) are either absent or 
greatly reduced in abundance and composition. However, extensive saltmarshes can form 
on flats that are submerged when water levels rise prior to opening of frequently closed 
intermittent estuaries.  

Submerged benthic habitats can be extensive, with large shallow subtidal flats and deeper 
mud basins allowing the development of diverse benthic assemblages. Sediments tend to be 
spatially sorted with coarser sediments around the margins where wave energy is greater 
and finer sediments dominating in the deeper central basins. There is little longitudinal 
variation in habitats, except in the immediate vicinity of the entrance channel where a flood-
tide delta of marine sands can form. Small deltas of riverine sands and muds can form, but 
are less common because intermittent estuaries are characterised by minimal fluvial inputs. 

Sub-tidal vegetated habitats such as seagrasses are present in some intermittent estuaries 
where they are confined to areas with sufficient light when closed but are not exposed when 
water levels drop after opening.   

 

 
Figure 2.4  Typical morphology of intermittent estuaries (after Dalrymple et al. 1992).   

 

These three primary estuarine forms can be further divided into estuary subtypes for various 
assessment and reporting purposes. Thirty-nine estuaries in the Hawkesbury bioregion are 
listed in Table 2.1, along with their classification, location and the disturbance indices they 
were assigned in the first statewide assessments of estuarine condition in 2009 (Roper et al. 
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2011). Many of these are small creeks that are only occasionally tidal and they generally 
contribute very little to the benefits derived from the bioregion. In the following habitat 
descriptions, attention is focussed primarily on the 11 major estuaries in the bioregion – the 
Hunter river, Lake Macquarie, Tuggerah Lakes, Brisbane Waters, the Hawkesbury river, 
Pittwater, Port Jackson, Botany Bay, Port Hacking, Port Kembla and Lake Illawarra (Figure 
2.1). Smaller estuaries are explicitly discussed only where there are special features that 
warrant consideration. 

Information about the water quality in these 11 primary estuaries is briefly described in 
section 2.1.1 below. Estuarine habitats are described in much greater detail because they 
will form a major part of the assessment. For each individual habitat type, the features of the 
habitat and the species which are generally closely associated with this habitat are 
presented (section 2.1.2). Many estuarine species, however, are not restricted to particular 
habitat types and may occur across a range of habitats including within the water column 
itself (e.g. planktonic organisms). Therefore, for the sake of completeness, a final component 
in this section contains a broad description of the major species groups found in estuariesof 
the Hawkesbury bioregion. 
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Table 2.1 Location and categorisation of all estuaries within the Hawkesbury Bioregion   

Estuary                                 
Latitude 
(ºS) Long. (ºE) Form  

Estuary Sub 
-Type 

Hunter River -32.9143 151.8013 WD BR 
Glenrock Lagoon -32.9627 151.7383 IE CREEK 
Lake Macquarie -33.0855 151.6620 IE LAKE 
Middle Camp Creek -33.1461 151.6368 IE CREEK 
Moonee Beach Creek -33.1666 151.6328 IE CREEK 
Tuggerah Lake -33.3447 151.5032 IE LAKE 
Wamberal Lagoon -33.4299 151.4489 IE BDL 
Terrigal Lagoon -33.4427 151.4436 IE LAGOON 
Avoca Lake -33.4642 151.4365 IE BDL 
Cockrone Lake -33.4939 151.4288 IE BDL 
Brisbane Water -33.5225 151.3341 IE LAKE 
Hawkesbury River -33.5644 151.3090 TD DRV 
Pittwater -33.5799 151.3169 TD DRV 
Broken Bay -33.5625 151.3410 TD  DRV 
Narrabeen Lagoon -33.7037 151.3081 IE LAKE 
Dee Why Lagoon -33.7469 151.3037 IE BDL 
Curl Curl Lagoon -33.7673 151.2992 IE LAGOON 
Manly Lagoon -33.7864 151.2891 IE CREEK 
Middle Harbour Creek -33.8188 151.2572 TD DRV 
Lane Cove River -33.8427 151.1778 TD DRV 
Parramatta River -33.8449 151.1873 TD DRV 
Port Jackson -33.8283 151.2901 TD DRV 
Cooks River -33.9494 151.1688 WD BR 
Georges River -33.9975 151.1554 TD DRV 
Botany Bay -34.0013 151.2337 TD BAY 
Port Hacking -34.0725 151.1628 TD DRV 
Wattamolla Creek -34.1379 151.1182 IE CREEK 
Hargraves Creek -34.2297 150.9914 IE CREEK 
Stanwell Creek -34.2328 150.9878 IE CREEK 
Flanagans Creek -34.3156 150.9290 IE CREEK 
Woodlands Creek -34.3251 150.9244 IE CREEK 
Slacky Creek -34.3355 150.9251 IE CREEK 
Bellambi Gully -34.3652 150.9228 IE CREEK 
Bellambi Lake -34.3768 150.9223 IE CREEK 
Towradgi Creek -34.3833 150.9165 IE CREEK 
Fairy Creek -34.4099 150.9022 IE CREEK 
Allans Creek -34.4638 150.9003 WD BR 
Port Kembla -34.4648 150.9116 TD BAY 
Lake Illawarra -34.5436 150.8750 IE LAKE 

TD – Tide Dominated estuary form, WD – Wave Dominated estuary form, IE – Intermittent Estuary. 
Estuary sub-types (as described in Roper et al 2011; Scanes et al. 2014): DRV - Drowned River 
Valley, BR - Barrier River, BDL - Back-dune Lagoon.  Disturbance Category is an indicator of the 
degree of catchment disturbance based on changes to nutrient and sediment inputs:  VH – very high, 
H – high, M – medium, L – low, VL – very low.  Lats and Longs are for the estuary entrance. 

2.1.1 Estuarine waters  
Estuarine waters are influenced by a range of chemical, physical, and biological parameters. 
Characteristics of the estuarine water column influence all estuarine organisms, but it also 
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provides primary habitat for a diverse range of organisms (described in section 2.1.3). Open 
waters in estuaries are often more variable than coastal and continental shelf waters and 
may be strongly affected by short-term factors such as wind and weather. Factors 
influencing open water habitat within estuaries include hydrology, circulation, flushing, ocean 
exchange and inputs of foreign materials such as toxicants, heat, suspended solids and 
nutrients.  

In NSW, there has been a rigorous process to establish locally relevant trigger values for 
water quality. This process recognises that there will be intrinsic differences among different 
types of estuary. These new triggers will be included in the next update of the National 
Water Quality Management Strategy.   

The open waters are also the primary resource that contributes to social and environmental 
values, directly through interaction with the water and indirectly through harvesting of 
resources. Clean open waters are a preferred resource for swimming, surfing, boating and a 
wide range of other recreation activities. Social surveys conducted for the Marine Estate 
Management Authority have highlighted that the wider community values clean clear ocean 
waters for a wide variety of reasons. 

Factors influencing open water habitat within the marine estate include currents, upwelling, 
water exchange and inputs of foreign materials such as toxicants, heat, suspended solids, 
nutrients from diffuse and point sources and pathogens from sewage, agricultural runoff, 
stormwater and septic systems. 

“Clean waters”, however, does not imply that all waters, at all times, are clear. The natural 
state of waters can vary from clear and colourless, to turbid, to clear and tannin coloured. 
This state is often variable through time, often dependant on weather, rain and winds. Any 
reference condition for clean waters needs to take into account the natural state and how 
that varies through time. It also needs to account for factors that may not be visible, such as 
pollution, temperature and acidity. The National Water Quality Management Strategy 
(ANZECC 2001) provides guidance on what constitutes clean waters. It uses the concept of 
“Trigger Values”, which provide set out the expected status of many water quality variables 
based on reference site data. If measurements do not meet the trigger values, it may be 
necessary to do further investigation to determine the reasons. 

2.1.2 Estuarine habitats 
The Hawkesbury bioregional assessment is primarily concerned with natural habitats and 
the biodiversity they support. Traditionally in NSW natural estuarine habitats have been 
divided into two categories – vegetated and unvegetated (Breen et al. 2005; Creese et al. 
2009). The vegetated habitats considered in this assessment are saltmarsh, mangrove and 
seagrass, and are often classified as aquatic macrophytes. Unvegetated habitats include 
intertidal beaches and mudflats and the extensive muddy or sandy substratum that forms the 
seafloor in estuaries. However, there is also some rocky habitat in estuaries, both intertidally 
and subtidally, and particularly in drowned river valleys such as the Hawkesbury river and 
Port Jackson.  

Many of the estuarine habitats have been mapped in NSW (Creese et al. 2009). This 
information has been combined into a NSW map series, and the relevant sheets for the 
Hawkesbury bioregion are presented in appendix A. 

In general, the assessment of change of macrophytes has been based on mapping data 
from 2000 to the present because this period is reflective of current management practices. 
However, for many estuaries, older macrophyte maps are available, including the state-wide 
mapping series produced by West et al. (1985). These earlier maps were produced using 
methods and at a scale and resolution that were considerably different from those used for 
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the recently-mapped macrophytes. These methodological differences make direct 
comparisons between these data sets problematic. Nevertheless, the West et al. (1985) 
maps provide the most comprehensive baseline available on the extent of macrophytes in 
NSW. As such, this information has been included in this report to help provide an historical 
context, and the issues of direct comparison noted where relevant. 

Saltmarsh 

Saltmarsh refers to a number of species of herbaceous plants and low shrubs that can 
tolerate high soil salinity and at least occasional flooding by seawater (Morrisey 1995). 
Saltmarshes occur within most NSW estuaries, and usually grows between the mean and 
maximum (highest astronomical tide) high-tide levels (i.e. landward of mangroves) in areas 
too salty and dry for mangroves adjacent to shorelines dominated by soft-sediment. Most 
saltmarshes contain a diverse range of grasses, saltbushes, rushes and sedges, although 
often a small number of species dominate at a particular site. There is often distinct zonation 
of species across the habitat, with the lowest zone in NSW occupied almost exclusively by 
samphire Sarcocornia quinqueflora and salt-couch Sporobolus virginicus covering large 
areas further up the shore. However, the habitat can also have considerable small-scale 
patchiness, with zones often consisting of a mosaic of species. The distribution at the local 
scale is influenced by the combination of elevation, salinity and frequency of inundation. 
Saltmarshes are an important ecological community that provide key habitat for many fish 
species and a range of other fauna, including many bird species (Harvey et al. 2010, 2014). 
They also provide food for a range of fishes, birds, mammals, insects and invertebrates and 
contribute to the base of estuarine food chains through decomposition of vegetation. 
Saltmarsh acts as a buffer and filter of nutrients, reducing erosion and maintaining water 
quality. It also acts as a ‘carbon sink’ by storing large quantities of carbon within plants and 
sediment (NSW DPI 2014a).  

Approximately 12.3 km2 of saltmarsh habitat has been mapped within the Hawkesbury Shelf 
bioregion. The Hunter River contains the most extensive areas of saltmarsh of any estuary in 
the Hawkesbury bioregion, (40% of total; 5.2 km2) large areas of which are contained within 
a Ramsar wetlands site (Figure 2.5). The remaining saltmarsh in the bioregion primarily 
occurs within the Hawkesbury River (23%), Botany Bay (13%), Brisbane Water (9%), Lake 
Macquarie (6%) and Lake Illawarra (2.5%). Saltmarsh within Botany Bay occurs primarily on 
the southern shoreline, much of which is within a Ramsar Wetland site (Towra Point Nature 
Reserve). A small amount of saltmarsh occurs within other major estuaries (0.06-1.05% of 
the total in the bioregion), and some coastal lagoons (Narrabeen Lagoon, Dee Why lagoon, 
Towradgie Creek; Figure 2.6). No saltmarsh has been mapped in the coastal lagoons of the 
Gosford region (Wamberal, Terrigal, Avoca, Cockrone). 
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Figure 2.5 Total saltmarsh area mapped by DPI Fisheries in estuaries in the Hawkesbury bioregion 
from 1985 – 2008.  Hunter River (HU), Lake Macquarie (LM), Tuggerah Lake (TL), Brisbane Water 
(BW), Hawkesbury River (HR), Pittwater (PW), Port Jackson (PJ), Botany Bay (BB), Port Hacking 
(PH), Port Kembla (PK), Lake Illawarra (LI). 

 

 
Figure 2.6  Area (in hectares) of saltmarshes mapped in the coastal lagoons of the Sydney region by 
DPI Fisheries since 1985.   

 

Mangroves 

Mangroves are found mostly on areas of soft-sediment within sheltered estuaries, and form 
a distinct habitat known as a mangrove forest. They are an important component of 
estuarine wetlands that occupy the fringe of intertidal shallows between the land and the 
estuarine waters. In most places the mangroves occur in the intertidal area seaward of the 
saltmarsh, but variations in local topography often results in a highly patchy mosaic of the 
two habitats within a small area. There are at least five mangrove species found in NSW, the 
two most common being the Grey Mangrove, Avicennia marina, which is found along the 
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entire coast, and the River Mangrove, Aegiceras corniculatum, which occurs from the Tweed 
River in the north to Merimbula on the South Coast. The other three species are all confined 
to the north coast. There is evidence that the total area of mangrove habitat within NSW may 
have increased in the past few decades, although some estuaries have lost mangrove 
habitat. The air breathing roots (pneumatophores) of mangroves assist in stabilising the 
sediments in which they grow. Key functions provided by mangroves are as habitat, supply 
of organic matter, and as a buffer; reducing erosion and maintaining water quality. Mangrove 
habitats contain terrestrial, estuarine and marine animal species and thus are areas high in 
biodiversity. 

Approximately 40.8 km2 of mangrove habitat has been mapped within the Hawkesbury Shelf 
bioregion with 19.2 km2 (47%) located within the Hunter River, large areas of which occur 
within a Ramsar wetlands site. Remaining mangrove habitat primarily occurs with the 
Hawkesbury River (24%), Botany Bay (15%), Brisbane Water (5%), Port Jackson (4.5%), 
and Lake Macquarie (2.8%) (Figure 2.7). The vast majority of mangrove habitat within 
Botany Bay occurs on the southern side within a Ramsar Wetland site (Towra Point Nature 
Reserve). Less than 1% of mangrove is found within other major estuaries and 0.01% in 
coastal lagoons (Terrigal Lagoon, Bensons Creek) (Figure 2.8).  

 

 
Figure 2.7  Total mangrove area mapped by NSW DPI (Fisheries) in estuaries in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion from 1985 – 2008.  Hunter River (HU), Lake Macquarie (LM), Tuggerah Lake (TL), Brisbane 
Water (BW), Hawkesbury River (HR), Pittwater (PW), Port Jackson (PJ), Botany Bay (BB), Port 
Hacking (PH), Port Kembla (PK), Lake Illawarra (LI). 
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Figure 2.8  Area (in hectares) of mangroves mapped in the coastal lagoons of the Gosford (above) 
and Sydney (below) region by DPI Fisheries since 1985.   

Temporal trends in extent of saltmarsh & mangroves in the major estuaries 

Hunter River: Since 1985, the area of mangroves appears to have increased while the area 
of saltmarsh has remained relatively constant. An historical assessment of these 
macrophytes around Kooragang Island found that there was a ~30% increase in mangrove 
area from the 1950s to the 1990s, which appeared to be at the expense of saltmarshes 
which declined by 67% over the same period (Williams et al. 2000). The distribution of the 
native saltmarsh species Sarcocornia quinqueflora (samphire) on Kooragang Island has 
been shown to be restricted by the pasture species Stenotaphrum secundatum (buffalo 
grass) (Streever and Genders 1997). Drainage works, reclamation and the intrusion of 
mangroves were speculated to be the main causes for historic losses of saltmarsh.    

Lake Macquarie: Mapped areas of macrophytes have varied over time (King 1986), 
reflecting either real changes and/or differences in mapping techniques and effectiveness. 
There does not appear to have been any decline in the area of mangroves or saltmarshes 
around Lake Macquarie since 1985, however it has been estimated that 25% of saltmarshes 
were lost from the lake between 1954 and 1986 (Saintilan and Williams 2000). Declines in 
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saltmarsh, in general, have often been related to incursions of the mangrove Avicennia 
marina (Mitchell and Adam 1989; Saintilan and Williams 1999), but saltmarshes and 
mangroves are also lost due to a variety of human developments and grazing (Adam 2002).   

Tuggerah Lake: Although there was an apparent increase in the area of saltmarsh from 
1985 to 2005, this may simply reflect different mapping methods (and quality of aerial 
images). It has been estimated that Tuggerah Lakes has lost 85% of its saltmarshes to 
development (Roberts 2000), but no details were provided about how this assessment was 
made. It is not known to what extent the species composition of saltmarshes (especially the 
ratio of native to invasive species) in Tuggerah Lakes might have changed over time. 
Although Roberts (2000) reported that the dominant saltmarsh species were the natives 
Sporobolus virginicus, Sarcocornia quinqueflora and Juncus krausii, he also listed a large 
number of weeds that were present at various saltmarsh sites around the lakes, accounting 
for up to 30% of saltmarsh species. 

Brisbane Water: The spatial extent of mangroves and saltmarshes in Brisbane Water has 
remained relatively constant since 1985, with some indications that the extent may have 
increased. Using mapping methods similar to those used by Fisheries NSW, Harty and 
Cheng (2003) concluded that there had been very little change in the spatial extent of 
mangroves across the whole of Brisbane Water in five separate decades from 1954 – 1995. 
They did, however, identify declines in mangrove area of ~80% at some individual sites 
between 1954 and 1979. The areal extent of saltmarsh in Brisbane Waters declined by 78% 
from 1954 to 1995 (Harty and Cheng 2003). The most recent estimate of coverage of 112 ha 
is still half that of the 1954 estimate of 235 ha. 

Hawkesbury River: The spatial extent of mangroves in the Hawkesbury has remained 
relatively constant since 1985, while the area of saltmarshes has apparently increased over 
this period. Saintilan and Williams (2000) reported that saltmarsh in one section of the 
Hawkesbury River declined by 30% over the period 1954-1994. As for other NSW estuaries, 
encroachment of mangroves into saltmarsh habitats in the Hawkesbury has been reported 
since the 1960s (Saintilan and Hashimoto 1999). They found that mangrove encroachment 
was more rapid into saltmarsh dominated by Sarcocornia quinquiflora and Sporobolus 
virginicus than into saltmarsh dominated by Juncus krausii. 

Pittwater: The areal coverages of all macrophytes in Pittwater have remained relatively 
stable since 1985. There was a substantial (90%) decline in saltmarsh area in Careel Bay 
from 1940 – 1996 and a concomitant increase in mangrove area (Wilton 2001). 

Port Jackson: The areal coverages of saltmarshes and mangroves in Port Jackson 
appeared to increase from 1985 to 2003. This result might be questionable for saltmarshes 
as it is likely that the 2003 mapping technique was better able to detect saltmarshes than the 
1985 technique. It has been demonstrated that the coarse mapping of saltmarshes results in 
vast underestimates of the total area of this habitat (Kelleway et al. 2007). Nevertheless, 
standardised mapping techniques have documented large historical declines of saltmarshes 
in parts of Port Jackson (e.g. 80% losses from 1930- 1983 in Homebush Bay (Saintilan and 
Williams 2000). As in many other estuaries, the area of mangroves increased at the expense 
of saltmarshes during the period 1930 – 1970 (Haworth 2002).  

Botany Bay: The areal coverages of mangroves in Botany Bay remained relatively stable 
from 1985 to 2008, while there was a 10% decline in saltmarsh between 1998 and 2008.  
Large percentages of saltmarsh were lost in Botany Bay between the 1940s and 1990s, 
ranging from 30-100% losses depending on the specific section of the bay (Saintilan and 
Williams 2000). In some areas, this loss of saltmarsh has matched the increase of 
mangroves (Mitchell and Adam 1989).    
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Port Hacking: The areal coverage of saltmarshes appears to have fluctuated between 1985 
and 2008, although there is no indication of a decline over this period. The area of 
mangroves has remained relatively stable over the same period. There were, however, 
larger changes in the areas of macrophytes in the early-mid 1900s, as has been 
documented for many other estuaries. From 1930 to 1999 there were declines in saltmarsh 
of 35% and increases in mangroves of 120% (to 31 ha, which is comparable to recent 
estimates) (Williams and Meehan 2004).  

Port Kembla: Temporal trends are unavailable as the saltmarsh within Tom Thumbs 
Lagoon (northern part of Harbour) were not mapped in 1985.    

Lake Illawarra: There was an increase in the area of saltmarsh in Lake Illawarra from 1985 
to 2008 which was probably due to the northern entrance training wall being constructed in 
2003. There may have also been an increase in mangroves over this time period, but this is 
speculative because mangrove area was not mapped in 1985. Areas of mangroves and 
saltmarshes seem to have been increasing since the entrance was fully trained in 2007. 
There are, however, signs that some of the newly established saltmarshes could be 
outcompeted by mangroves (Baxter and Daly 2010), as documented for many NSW 
estuaries.   

Coastal Lagoons: No saltmarsh has been mapped in any of the Gosford lagoons 
(Wamberal, Terrigal Avoca or Cockrone). Of these northern lagoons, a small area of 
mangrove was mapped in Terrigal lagoon only in 2000, but mangrove area was not 
estimated here in 1985. In the Sydney lagoons, mangroves are present in Narrabeen and 
Manly lagoons and appear to have increased between 2006 and 2010 (Fig. 4). Saltmarshes 
have been mapped in Narrabeen, Dee Why and Manly lagoons, although only at one time 
(2006) in Manly. Dee Why Lagoon has the largest area of saltmarsh of the Sydney lagoons, 
and this appears to have increased since 1985.   

Changes in species composition: It is not known whether the species composition of 
saltmarshes (especially the ratio of native to invasive species) in the bioregion’s estuaries 
has changed over time.  

Seagrass 

Seagrasses are subtidal and intertidal plants found mainly in shallow waters of protected 
estuaries and bays where they form a prominent feature of both the subtropical and 
temperate estuaries in New South Wales. The dominant seagrass species in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion are: 

• Posidonia australis (strapweed) – mainly in marine dominated areas where the 
sediments are stable; extends from Wallis Lake to the NSW/Vic border 

• Zostera muelleri ssp. capricorni (hereafter Z. capricorni); occurs extensively in NSW 
estuaries 

• Halophila ovalis - occurs as sparse beds in NSW estuaries  
• Halophila decipiens - occurs along the NSW coast but common near Sydney 
• Ruppia spp. 

Seagrasses are important contributors to coastal productivity being a key primary producer 
at the base of a complex food web. They are also particularly important in maintaining 
sediment stability and water quality because they act to stabilise the underlying sediment 
and use nutrients in shallow water. Seagrass beds are important areas for algal production, 
with much of the seagrass and algae produced not used within the area of the bed but 
exported as detritus, forming an important component of the food chain for fish and 
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invertebrates in adjacent coastal waters. Seagrasses also play an important role in providing 
habitat for a diverse assemblage of flora and fauna, including algae, crabs, prawns, fishes, 
sponges, bryozoans, ascidians, amphipods, gastropods and bivalves. They are an important 
habitat for juvenile stages of many commercial and recreational species such as snapper, 
yellow-fin bream, tarwhine and luderick, with different seagrass species often having distinct 
fish assemblages. Small seagrass beds are characterised by great diversity of juvenile fish 
and proximity of a seagrass bed to a mangrove forest also correlated with greater diversity of 
juvenile fish in Brisbane Waters (Jelbart et al. 2007a; Jelbart et al. 2007b). 

Approximately 57.5 km2 of seagrass habitat has been mapped within the Hawkesbury Shelf 
bioregion. Most of this occurs in Tuggerah Lake (30%), Lake Macquarie (27%), Lake 
Illawarra (14%), Botany Bay (10%), and Brisbane Water (10%) (Figure 2.9a). Other major 
estuaries contribute 0.9-3.2 % of the total seagrass within the bioregion, while 2.4% is found 
within coastal lagoons (primarily Narrabeen Lagoon, Wamberal Lagoon, Cockrone Lake). 
Approximately 7 km2 of mapped seagrass habitat consists of Posidonia australis beds. This 
is found in Botany Bay (44%), Pittwater (18%), Lake Macquarie (14%), Brisbane Water 
(13.5%), Port Jackson (1.5%), and the Hawkesbury River (Cowan Creek; 0.1%) (Figure 
2.9b). No P. australis has been recorded from the coastal lagoons (Figure 2.10). 

 
Figure 2.9  (a) Total seagrass area (all species) and (b) Posidonia australis area (i.e. a subset of a) 
mapped by DPI Fisheries in estuaries in the Hawkesbury bioregion from 1985 – 2012. Hunter River 
(HU), Lake Macquarie (LM), Tuggerah Lake (TL), Brisbane Water (BW), Hawkesbury River (HR), 
Pittwater (PW), Port Jackson (PJ), Botany Bay (BB), Port Hacking (PH), Port Kembla (PK), Lake 
Illawarra (LI). 
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Figure 2.10  Area (in hectares) of seagrass mapped in the coastal lagoons of the Gosford (top) and 
Sydney (bottom) regions by DPI Fisheries since 1985.   

Temporal trends in seagrass 

Hunter River: The river contains one of the smallest and least diverse areas of seagrass 
(almost exclusively Ruppia megacarpa) in the state. This has not been mapped since 1985 
due to high levels of water turbidity making such mapping difficult. 

Lake Macquarie: Recent declines in the area of total seagrass in Lake Macquarie are due 
largely to losses of Z. capricorni. There have been similar recent declines in many NSW 
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estuaries. In Lake Macquarie, the estuary-wide declines of Z. capricorni do not appear to 
have been related to any particular discrete human impacts and there are indications that Z. 
capricorni is growing back in many areas. Substantial temporal variability in Z. capricorni in 
Lake Macquarie is well documented (e.g. King and Hodgson 1986). In many cases, this 
variability is probably natural, but more work is required to understand the extent to which 
large-scale declines in abundance in Lake Macquarie could be related to human activities. 
There are, however, unequivocal ongoing small-scale disturbances (related primarily to 
boats and boating infrastructure and power stations) that are continuing to limit the coverage 
of seagrasses in Lake Macquarie and many other NSW estuaries (West 2011).   

The mapped area of P. australis has increased since 2001. Although there was apparently a 
large decline in abundance of P. australis from 1985 to 2001, it seems likely that this has 
been exaggerated and work is ongoing to investigate temporal changes in more detail. Lake 
Macquarie has the second largest amount of P. australis of any estuary in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion, and the fifth largest area in the state. 

Tuggerah Lake: The seagrasses in Tuggerah Lakes are primarily Zostera capricorni, 
Halophila ovalis and Ruppia megacarpa; no Posidonia australis has been recorded (King 
and Holland 1986). The amount of seagrass appears to have increased since 1985. As in 
many NSW barrier lagoons, there is likely to have been large natural fluctuations in the 
amount of seagrass over time and as yet it is not possible to what extent changes in 
seagrass area have been influenced by human activities. Anecdotal reports suggest that 
Tuggerah Lakes was covered in stack weed (apparently R. megacarpa) in the 1920s and 
1930s, which became less abundant in the 1940s, bloomed again in the 1960s before again 
reducing in abundance (Scott 1998). King and Hodgson (1995) also reported a loss of R. 
megacarpa from the central part of Budgewoi and Tuggerah lakes between the 1960s and 
the period from 1980-1997. Losses of seagrass of up to 50% may have occurred over the 
period between the 1960s (40 km2) and 1990s (20 km2) (King 1996), with the most recent 
(2005) areal extent estimated as 17 km2. Differences in distribution of R. megacarpa and Z. 
capricorni have been suggested to be related to sediment type, with the former being better 
able to grow in sediments with higher clay content and more organic matter (Higginson 
1965).   

Brisbane Water: The overall area of seagrass in Brisbane Water has fluctuated greatly. 
This is due in part to changes in the extent of Zostera capricorni, which may be natural, but 
there were apparent large declines in Posidonia australis from 1985 to 2001.  

Hawkesbury River: The overall area of seagrass in the Hawkesbury appears to have 
increased since 1985. The vast majority of seagrass in the Hawkesbury is Z. capricorni or 
Halophila spp. and it is typically restricted to larger creeks or the ends of small embayments. 
The small amount of P. australis recorded for the region is growing in Cowan Creek and was 
not included in maps prior to 2008. Despite this apparent overall increase in seagrass across 
the entire estuary, there have been losses of seagrass in particular regions. A 19% decline 
in seagrass has been reported in the lower portion of the Hawkesbury River since the mid-
1980s (Williams and Thiebaud 2007). 

Pittwater: Although the overall area of seagrass in Pittwater has been relatively stable since 
1985, there was been an apparent decline in P. australis between 1985 and 2001, although 
this did not continue to 2008. There do appear to have been localised losses of P. australis, 
for example around parts of Scotland Island. 

Port Jackson: The overall area of seagrass in Port Jackson has declined since 1985, and 
this appeared to be due to losses of Zostera and Halophila as areal estimates for P. australis 
increased over this period. There do, however, appear to have been localised losses of P. 
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australis in recent years, particularly around Manly Cove where there are large numbers of 
boat moorings.  

Botany Bay: The overall area of seagrass in Botany Bay has increased since 1985, which 
appears to be due equally to increases in P. australis and other seagrasses. It has been 
suggested that there were 10-20 fold declines of P. australis in Botany Bay over the first 200 
years of European settlement (Larkum 1976). 

Port Hacking: From 1930 to 1999 there were 55% declines in seagrasses (Williams and 
Meehan 2004). Notably, the total area of seagrass mapped in 2008 (100 ha) is greater than 
was mapped in 1999 by Williams and Meehan. These fluctuations in seagrass are thought to 
be caused primarily by Zostera capricorni (and Halophila spp.) and the more recent changes 
are likely to be due at least in part to natural sand movements within Port Hacking. Since 
1985 there seems to have been an increase in the area of P. australis in Port Hacking.   

Port Kembla: There are occasional, very small, patches of Zostera capricorni near the boat 
ramp in the harbour, but these have not been mapped. 

Lake Illawarra: The total area of seagrass increased in the lake from 1985 to 2008. This 
was due to increases in Zostera capricorni, Halophila ovalis and Ruppia megacarpa. 
Mapping by consultants from 2000 – 2009 indicated that the total area of seagrasses has 
been relatively consistent, ranging from ~800 - ~1,000 ha (Baxter and Daly 2010). There 
have been localised losses of seagrasses in Lake Illawarra in the past due to primarily 
dredging and reclamation (Morrison and West 2004) and possibly warm water effluent from 
Tallawarra power station. Prior to the training of the entrance to the lake there appeared to 
be variation in the total coverage of seagrass (King 1988), as is the case for many 
intermittently opened lakes and lagoons, but no substantial declines from the 1940s to 2000s 
(West 2004). No Posidonia australis is present in Lake Illawarra.   

Coastal Lagoons: No Posidonia australis has been recorded from the coastal lagoons. 
Large proportions of Wamberal Lagoon and Cockrone Lake were covered by the seagrass 
Ruppia megacarpa in 2000, while Zostera capricorni has been recorded from Terrigal 
Lagoon and Wamberal Lagoon in the past (1985). The abundance of composition of 
seagrasses in these coastal lakes is likely to be highly variable over time. Within Sydney, 
Zostera capricorni is mainly found in Narrabeen Lagoon where its abundance was relatively 
stable from 1985 to 2010.   

Intertidal foreshore (beaches and mudflats) 

Beaches are dynamic environments and contain both intertidal and shallow subtidal 
components. Estuarine beaches are distributed across a range of wave exposures, from 
open-ocean swell (closer to the heads) to those completely protected from waves (upper 
estuary). Artificial structures are common at many estuarine beaches in the bioregion, 
including jetties, boat ramps and netted swimming enclosures. Different beach types support 
characteristic faunal assemblages. A diverse range of invertebrate species occurs below the 
sand surface (bivalves, beach worms, crustaceans) and they are an important part of the 
marine food chain. Shallow subtidal areas are important spawning, nursery or feeding areas 
for many fish species. Beaches are also key foraging, roosting, and nesting sites for 
shorebirds and seabirds including threatened species and populations such as little 
penguins, little tern, pied oystercatcher and beach stone-curlew.  

Mudflats occur primarily in the lower tidal reaches of NSW estuaries. The underlying 
biological structure of mudflats is provided by bacteria which occur in high densities, and the 
surface is often densely coated by mats of filamentous plants. These form the basis of an 
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important food chain, providing habitat and resources for a diversity of juvenile and adult 
invertebrates, fishes and birds. 

Intertidal foreshore has only been mapped for five large estuaries in the bioregion (Lake 
Macquarie, Hawkesbury River, Pittwater, Port Jackson, and Port Hacking). Lake Macquarie 
and the Hawkesbury River have the highest % occurrence of soft sediment shoreline of the 
mapped estuaries, while this habitat occupies ~20% of the shoreline of Pittwater, Port 
Jackson and Port Hacking (Table 2.2). The majority of the foreshore of Tuggerah Lake, 
Brisbane Water, and Lake Illawarra also consists of soft-sediments.  

Rocky intertidal shores 

Rocky intertidal shores are common along many exposed sections of NSW estuaries. 
Weathering produces cracks, crevices and pools which are important habitats for a diversity 
of organisms. There are often distinct patterns of marine invertebrates, rock pool fishes and 
algae within this habitat which are determined by a suite of physical and ecological 
processes. Rocky shores are important for a range of resident and migratory birds and fish 
which utilise the shore for feeding or shelter during high tide (e.g. luderick). 

The foreshores of urbanised estuaries within the bioregion have been modified in a variety of 
ways. Structures have been erected in the form of seawalls, wharves, jetties and pontoons. 
These areas are now utilised as habitat by a range of marine organisms, although 
assemblages can differ from those on ‘natural’ habitats.  

The Hawkesbury River and Port Hacking have the highest % occurrence of rocky shoreline 
of the mapped estuaries (Table 2.2), while 34 and 30% of Pittwater and Port Jackson 
respectively is naturally hard substrata. Lake Macquarie has little rocky shore (12%), while 
other estuaries such as Lake Illawarra have only patches of natural rock. While the foreshore 
of Tuggerah Lakes has not been quantified there are large areas of natural rocky foreshore 
in the estuary (mainly along the western shoreline).  

Table 2.2. Foreshore type of estuaries presented as % of total shoreline. No mapping data are 
available for other estuaries. 

  % of total shoreline Total length 

Estuary natural soft natural hard artificial (km) 

Lake Macquarie 64.7 11.6 23.7 335 
Hawkesbury River 44.6 50.6 4.8 511 
Pittwater 20.1 34.1 45.8 55 
Port Jackson 21.4 29.7 48.9 289 
Port Hacking 21.1 46.4 32.4 72 

 

Of the mapped estuaries, Pittwater, Port Jackson and Port Hacking contain the most artificial 
shore (Table 2.2). The foreshore of the Port Jackson has been extensively modified, with 
49% of the foreshore being classified as artificial; North Harbour and Middle Harbour contain 
the greatest areas of natural foreshore (see also Hedge et al. 2014). The foreshore in the 
northern embayments of Port Hacking has been extensively modified with 32% of the 
foreshore classified as artificial. A moderate amount of Lake Macquarie (24%) can be 
classified as artificial, consisting primarily of rock walls or boulders. The foreshore of the 
Hawkesbury River is largely unmodified with only 5% of the foreshore being identified as 
artificial. 
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While the foreshores of other estuaries have not been mapped, shoreline modifications are 
clearly evident. The majority of hard surfaces in the Hunter River are artificial, and artificial 
rock walls extend along much of the southern shoreline of the mouth of the estuary and the 
south arm of the river. The foreshore of Brisbane Water has been modified in a variety of 
ways, and St Huberts Island was modified extensively by the construction of a canal estate 
in the 1970s. Botany Bay foreshores have been extensively modified (Mitchell and Adam 
1989), including Port Botany, the airport runways and the numerous rocky groynes 
constructed along the southern shoreline. The foreshore of the Port Kembla has been 
extensively modified, but the habitats have not been mapped. Lake Illawarra now has 
artificial rock walls around the entrance of the lake and in various parts of the entrance 
channel. There appear to be artificial stone walls around parts of the northern shoreline.   

Subtidal rocky reefs 

Rocky reefs are made up of many habitats including fringe, turf, macroalgal beds, urchin-
grazed barren areas and, in deeper water, ascidian and/or sponge gardens. Algae are 
primitive photosynthetic plants that can range in size from microscopic to massive seaweeds 
such as bull kelps (Millar 2011). Macroalgae grow primarily in subtidal areas and can occur 
to depths where sufficient light penetrates to allow photosynthesis. Macroalgae are an 
important source of food and shelter and nursery habitat for a large range of fishes and 
invertebrates. Drift seaweeds provide shelter in the pelagic environment for small organisms. 
When washed onto beaches they become food sources for invertebrates, before rotting and 
returning vital nutrients into beach ecosystems.  

Large brown algae (e.g. Ecklonia radiata, Sargassum spp. Cystosiera spp) are common in 
the lower reaches of many wave dominated estuaries within the bioregion. Charophyte algae 
(e.g Lamprothamnion spp) form large and dense beds in many intermittent estuaries and are 
believed to be critical to water quality and ecosystem function in the sub-set of intermittent 
estuaries known as “back-dune lagoons” (Scanes et al. 2014b).  

The distribution and abundance of macroalgae in the Hawkesbury bioregion has not been 
consistently documented or monitored for long periods of time. Consequently, information is 
patchy in both time and space. More detailed information has been collated for some 
estuaries. For example, more than 133 species of seaweed have been recorded in Port 
Jackson (Farrant 1982). Bennetts seaweed, which was only ever collected from Sydney 
Harbour, is now presumed extinct in NSW. Cray-weed (Phyllospora comosa) is a common 
habitat-forming alga in many areas along the temperate east coast of Australia, but has 
disappeared from the Sydney region within the last half century, with its demise suggested to 
be related to poor water quality in the region (Coleman et al. 2008). Despite improvements in 
water quality with the installation of deep water outfalls, and cray-weed being found to the 
north and south of Sydney, it has not re-established naturally. 

Rocky reefs provide habitat, food and shelter for a diverse assemblage of sharks and rays, 
fishes and invertebrates. These range from reef-attached species to transient species that 
move between reef systems. Snapper, red morwong, yellowfin bream, luderick, rock 
blackfish (drummer), wobbegongs, bullseyes, eastern blue groper, and many species of 
wrasse and leatherjackets are common residents on reefs in the central NSW region, while 
pelagic species such as yellowtail kingfish and silver trevally visit reefs intermittently.  

Hunter River: The distribution of subtidal rocky reefs in the Hunter River has not been 
mapped, but there appear to be few if any natural rocky reefs in the estuary. The breakwalls 
at the entrance of the harbour creates artificial subtidal reefs. 

Lake Macquarie: Wood (1959) reported that shallow reefs occupy considerable areas off 
Shingle Splitter's Point and south to Bird Cage Point, off Wangi, and occur in broken patches 
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in the Speer's Point-Toronto section. The distribution of subtidal rocky reefs in Lake 
Macquarie has not been mapped, but it has been estimated that reefs fringe about 25% (40 
km) of the shoreline of the lake and are scattered throughout the lake (Morton and 
Gladstone 2014). The reefs extend down to at least 6 m in some parts of the lake. A series 
of small artificial reefs was constructed in about 5 m of water at Galgabba Point near 
Swansea in 2005 (Lowry et al. 2010).   

Tuggerah Lake: There are small rocky outcrops at the mouth of Tuggerah Lakes, but these 
are likely to be regularly inundated with sand and have few species colonising them. 

Brisbane Water: Subtidal rocky reefs have not been mapped in Brisbane Water. 

Hawkesbury River: Only 0.7 km2 of subtidal reef has been mapped in the Hawkesbury 
River, the majority of which is shallow (down to ~ 6 m) fringing reefs around the edge of the 
Cowan estuary and Berowra Creek, with a few deeper reefs in the oceanic section of Broken 
Bay. Glasby and Underwood (1998) described some of the species colonising hard 
substrata in Cowan Creek and identified gradients along the estuary. These reef 
assemblages are similar to those in many other estuaries in the Sydney region.  

Pittwater: Approximately 110,500 m2 of subtidal rocky reef has been mapped in Pittwater 
(including West Head and Barrenjoey Headland), the majority of which is shallow (down to 
~1–5 m).   

Port Jackson (Sydney Harbour): Approximately 1.58 km2 of subtidal rocky reef have been 
mapped in Port Jackson. The most extensive areas (in terms of width and depth) of reef 
occur around the mouth of the estuary, where there are mixtures of algal-dominate reef, 
sponge-dominate and urchin barrens. Some reef is also distributed throughout the 
Parramatta River, Middle Harbour and Lane Cove River arms of the harbour. The sheltered 
reefs of Sydney Harbour are avidly used by recreational divers and snorkelers, particularly 
those which are easily accessible from the shore (e.g. Fairlight, Camp Cove, Chowder Bay).  

Botany Bay: Subtidal rocky reef has not been mapped in Botany Bay. The largest areas of 
reef are thought to be at the mouth of the bay, extending not much further than 1 km from 
the heads.    

Port Hacking: Approximately 0.2 km2 of subtidal rocky reef has been mapped in Port 
Hacking. The most extensive areas (in terms of width and depth) of reef occur around the 
mouth of the estuary while there are narrow fringing subtidal reefs along much of the 
northern shoreline.   

Port Kembla: No subtidal reefs have been mapped in Port Kembla. The breakwalls at the 
entrance of the harbour create artificial subtidal reefs. 

Lake Illawarra: The distribution of subtidal reefs in Lake Illawarra has not been mapped. It 
seems unlikely there is any substantial subtidal reef in the lake, but small areas of shallow 
boulders may be present around some of the islands in the lake. 

Coastal Lagoons: Subtidal rocky reefs are uncommon in coastal lagoons and if any exist 
they are typically very shallow and narrow. No reefs have been mapped in the coastal 
lagoons of the Hawkesbury bioregion.   

Subtidal soft sediments 

Soft sediment habitats are dominated by sandy sediments, but also commonly contain 
pebbles, cobbles and boulders. Marine assemblages associated with these habitats are 
influenced by sediment type and size, organic content, the depth at which the habitat occurs 
and the degree of fine scale habitat structuring (ripples, pits, mounds). Many of the animals 
live within the sediment, including amphipods, bivalves and marine worms. Unconsolidated 
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habitats also commonly contain large sessile macrofauna (sponges, ascidians, bryozoans, 
sea whips) that increase the diversity and complexity of the habitat. These are particularly 
prevalent in areas of higher current flows adjacent to offshore islands and pinnacles. Soft 
sediment habitat also provides important foraging and nursery areas for higher trophic levels 
such as dolphins, seabirds, fishes, sharks and rays. 

Many immature (as used in Roy et al. 2001) intermittent and wave dominated estuaries, 
(which have not yet in-filled) have a relatively large central basin. The floor of this basin is 
often unvegetated and the sediments may receive little light. Pelagic ecosystems tend to 
dominate the primary productivity unless waters are shallow or particularly clear. Basin 
sediments support large numbers of fish and invertebrates (as in sand and mudflats above).  
Basin waters also support a diverse range of fish which comprise a number of feeding types, 
up to large predators. Sediments in deep basins perform a wide range of essential 
biogeochemical processes such as breakdown of organic matter, release of nutrients to the 
water column and removal of nitrogen via denitrification. These types and rates of processes 
are affected by light, but are dependent on toxic conditions.  

The majority (78-100%) of the waterways of the estuaries within the Hawkesbury Shelf 
bioregion consist of non-vegetated soft sediment (Figure 2.11).  

 

 
Figure 2.11 Total unvegetated soft-sediment area in estuaries in the Hawkesbury bioregion. Hunter 
River (HU), Lake Macquarie (LM), Tuggerah Lake (TL), Brisbane Water (BW), Hawkesbury River 
(HR), Pittwater (PW), Port Jackson (PJ), Botany Bay (BB), Port Hacking (PH), Port Kembla (PK), 
Lake Illawarra (LI), Coastal Lagoons (CL). 

 

Estuarine open waters  

Open water habitat in this report refers to the water column between habitats on the seafloor 
and the surface. This habitat is influenced by a range of chemical, physical, and biological 
parameters. Characteristics of open water influence all marine and estuarine organisms, but 
the water column also provides primary habitat for plankton and microbes, fish and sharks, 
and marine mammals such as whales and dolphins. It is particularly important in contributing 
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to population connectivity through the transportation of organisms which have a pelagic life-
history phase. 

Microscopic and passive plants and animals, collectively known as plankton, are key 
components of open waters and are fundamental to the values of the Marine Estate. These 
organisms are the foundations of all oceanic food webs, fundamentally support all oceanic 
production and are generally unable to move away from the sources of stressors. Early life 
stages of organisms are well recognised to be the most vulnerable to the effects of stressors 
such as toxins, but also to less well recognised changes like temperature, acidity, salinity 
and turbidity. These organisms are also mostly passive, meaning that they have little control 
over where they are being moved to. Changes in currents may transport the organisms to 
unsuitable habitats and thus disrupt the life cycles of the organisms. 

Open waters are also the primary resource that contributes to social values, directly through 
people’s interaction with the water and indirectly through harvesting of resources. Clean 
open waters are a preferred resource for swimming, surfing, boating and a wide range of 
other recreation activities. The community survey and stakeholder workshops highlighted 
that people in NSW value clean and clear ocean waters for many reasons (see MEMA 
2015). 

Factors influencing open water habitat within the NSW marine estate include currents, 
upwelling, water exchange and inputs of foreign materials such as toxicants, heat, 
suspended solids, nutrients from diffuse and point sources and pathogens from sewage, 
agricultural runoff, stormwater and septic systems. Open water characteristics of estuaries 
within the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion (e.g. estuary volume, average depth) are given in 
Table 2.3. 
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Table 2.3 Characteristics of estuaries within the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion. 

Estuary 
Catchment 
area (km2) 

Open 
water 
(km2) 

Total estuary 
area (km2) 

Estuary 
volume (Ml) 

Average 
depth (m) 

Hunter River 21366.95 22.61 47.03 137089.4 3.28 
Glenrock Lagoon 7.37 0.05 0.05 15.1 0.29 
Lake Macquarie 604.39 97.33 114.10 646274.3 5.71 
Middle Camp Creek 5.01 0.01 0.01 2.3 0.18 
Moonee Beach Creek 3.48 0.00 0.00 0.2 0.09 
Tuggerah Lake 714.47 63.31 80.76 193231.2 2.40 
Wamberal Lagoon 5.82 0.08 0.52 880.2 1.70 
Terrigal Lagoon 8.94 0.28 0.28 151.2 0.54 
Avoca Lake 10.77 0.67 0.67 293.2 0.44 
Cockrone Lake 6.85 0.04 0.33 187.4 0.57 
Brisbane Water 152.55 19.56 28.34 84198.7 3.09 
Hawkesbury River 21624.06 100.88 114.50 1541412.0 13.81 
Broken Bay 12.93 17.11 17.14 167615.0 9.78 
Pittwater 50.77 16.33 18.39 181836.2 9.90 
Narrabeen Lagoon 52.41 1.69 2.32 5251.6 2.27 
Dee Why Lagoon 4.27 0.24 0.30 12.7 0.05 
Curl Curl Lagoon 4.65 0.07 0.07 20.5 0.31 
Manly Lagoon 17.25 0.10 0.10 35.6 0.36 
Middle Harbour Creek 76.98 5.91 6.11 81900.0 13.40 
Lane Cove River 95.36 2.60 2.98 12600.0 4.23 
Parramatta River 252.36 12.19 13.74 69700.0 5.07 
Port Jackson 55.74 28.72 29.06 376400.0 12.99 
Cooks River 110.57 1.09 1.20 1084.4 0.90 
Georges River 930.91 20.00 26.59 271393.5 10.54 
Botany Bay 54.87 31.14 39.55 440815.8 11.36 
Port Hacking 165.34 10.27 11.70 105261.5 9.09 
Wattamolla Creek 8.05 0.03 0.03 8.2 0.25 
Hargraves Creek 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.3 0.11 
Stanwell Creek 7.69 0.01 0.01 1.3 0.15 
Flanagans Creek 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.2 0.09 
Woodlands Creek 2.00 0.00 0.00 0.4 0.11 
Slacky Creek 3.08 0.00 0.00 0.6 0.12 
Bellambi Gully 6.46 0.02 0.02 3.4 0.19 
Bellambi Lake 1.31 0.03 0.03 7.3 0.24 
Towradgi Creek 8.56 0.04 0.04 11.2 0.27 
Fairy Creek 20.65 0.11 0.11 42.4 0.38 
Allans Creek 50.46 1.14 1.17 1041.8 0.89 
Port Kembla 6.25 1.37 1.37 8438.8 6.14 
Lake Illawarra 238.43 27.56 35.83 74275.1 2.09 
Elliott Lake 9.97 0.07 0.08 27.3 0.34 

 

Other habitats 

Artificial habitats were not identified as providing important environmental benefits during the 
statewide community survey (see section 2.1), but did consistently rate a mention during the 
stakeholder workshops (see section 2.2). Because this project focusses on natural habitats, 
no assessment of the threats to artificial habitats is contemplated. Nevertheless, they form a 
very conspicuous component of the urbanised estuaries of the Hawkesbury bioregion and 
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provide considerable social and economic benefits. They also provide habitat for a wide 
range of estuarine biota, and a brief description was considered useful.  

The foreshores of urbanised estuaries within the bioregion have been modified in a variety of 
ways. Various structures have been erected in the form of seawalls, wharves, jetties and 
pontoons. For example, almost 50% of the foreshore of Sydney Harbour has been artificially 
constructed, replacing naturally occurring habitat. These structures are now utilised as 
habitat by a range of estuarine organisms, although assemblages differ from those on 
‘natural’ surfaces. For example, White’s seahorse which is endemic to temperate Australia is 
commonly found holding onto the mesh of swimming enclosures in the harbour (Harasti et 
al. 2010); and little penguins currently nest under Manly Wharf (see section 2.1.4). There are 
several initiatives in the harbour to design structures which minimise impacts to natural 
habitats and biodiversity and to maximise the potential of existing and future structures to be 
used as habitats – so called ‘green engineering’. Examples include construction of 
environmentally friendly seawalls and ‘fish-friendly’ marinas.  

There are artificially constructed shallow reefs fringing southern shorelines of the Hunter 
River from the mouth into the main port and along parts of Throsby Creek. Similarly, there 
are very shallow artificial reefs (rock boulders) scattered along the southern shore of the 
main south arm. These are colonised mainly by oysters, barnacles and filamentous algae.  

In NSW, the deliberate deployment of subtidal artificial reefs is done to enhance recreational 
fishing opportunities. This Artificial Reefs program is part of an integrated approach that 
includes an array of fish aggregation devices (FADs), estuarine artificial reefs (EAR) and 
offshore artificial reefs (OAR). EARs consist of specially designed concrete modules (which 
are non-polluting and have a minimum design-life of 30 years. The modules are designed to 
provide shelter and protection for a wide range of fish and a stable base to which marine 
organisms can attach and grow. Within the Hawkesbury bioregion EARs have been installed 
in Botany Bay, and Lake Macquarie (Galgabba Point), and periodic surveys of them have 
documented their colonisation by sessile biota and the changes of fish assemblages around 
them (Lowry et al. 2010).  
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2.1.3 Estuarine biodiversity 

Bony fish, sharks and rays 

Top order sharks are considered to be apex predators at the top of their food chain. These 
predators play an important role in maintaining healthy marine ecosystems. Well known 
species include great white sharks, hammerheads and tiger sharks. Top order sharks 
generally occupy coastal and oceanic habitats and can travel large distances. However, they 
may also use estuaries intermittently, particularly for breeding or as nursery habitats. For, 
example Port Jackson is a breeding area for bull sharks, and a nursery area for whalers. 
Other top order sharks (e.g. tiger sharks, great whites) have been recorded within the 
estuaries of the Hawkesbury bioregion but are considered transitory. Lower order sharks and 
rays occupy the middle of the food chain, prey on other species (e.g. small fishes, 
crustaceans, and worms) and are consumed by top order predators such as pelagic sharks, 
dolphins and seals. In the Hawkesbury bioregion, species in this group include bottom-
dwelling sharks and rays. Some of these are seasonally abundant; for example, adult Port 
Jackson sharks primarily occur in Port Jackson during the colder months, when they 
aggregate at specific sites to breed (O'Gower 1995). Juvenile Port Jacksons sharks then 
utilise shallow waters in the harbour as nursery areas before moving to offshore habitats as 
adults.  

Bony fish are an extremely diverse and abundant group, which occupy a range of ecological 
niches. It includes small site-attached fish which live in near-shore habitats (e.g. damselfish, 
seahorses) to large oceanic species which are capable of migrating large distances (e.g. 
tuna, dolphinfish). Bony fishes are a key component of marine and estuarine food webs, and 
support recreational and commercial fisheries. Fishes may spend their entire lives within the 
estuary or use them as nursery areas before moving to the coast (e.g. snapper, blue groper). 
For example,most snapper (89%) caught in the adult fishery in central NSW, originated from 
local nursery estuaries including Sydney Harbour, Hawkesbury River, Botany Bay, and Port 
Hacking (Gillanders 2002). 

The fish fauna of the Hawkesbury bioregion is representative of the assemblages from 
temperate estuaries along the NSW coast. Sampling of fish assemblages of estuaries within 
the bioregion undertaken for the NSW Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting (MER) program 
(Roper et al. 2011) recorded 132 species of finfish and elasmobranchs and 36 species of 
invertebrates in either seagrass (vegetated) or subtidal soft-sediments (bare habitat) 
(Appendix B). Non-commercial species made up 54% of this total. Glassfish and several 
species of gobies were the most ubiquitous non-commercial species occurring in 16-17 
estuaries in the bioregion. The most common commercial finfish species was yellowfin 
bream, occurring in 18 estuaries in the bioregion. The majority of species recorded in the 
bioregion’s estuaries occurred in bare habitat, with seven estuaries having a greater 
proportion occurring in vegetated habitat.  

Summary for individual estuaries (details in Figures 2.12 – 2.15): 

• The Hunter estuary had 28.5% of the species recorded in the bioregion; 11% of these 
were commercial.  Only two species were recorded as unique to the estuary, both of 
which were invertebrates. Most species occurred in bare habitat (64.5%). 

• Tuggerah Lake had 42% of the species recorded in the bioregion; 18% of these were 
commercial. Four species were recorded as unique to the estuary, including surgeonfish 
(Ctenochaetus spp.) and slender longtom (Strongylura leiura). Species were recorded 
evenly in bare and vegetated habitats (52 and 48%, respectively). 
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• Brisbane Waters had 34% of the species recorded in the bioregion; 18% of these were 
commercial. Only one species was unique - the commercially targeted, Stout longtom 
(Tylosurus gavialoides). Species were recorded evenly in bare and vegetated habitats 
(48 and 52% respectively). 

• The Hawkesbury estuary had 32.7% of the total number of fish species recorded in the 
biotregion; 18% of which were commercial species. Only one species was identified as 
unique to the estuary, Golden weedfish (Cristiceps aurantiacus). An additional 29 
species of finfish and elasmobranchs were recorded during experimental trawls in the 
Hawkesbury estuary (Broadhurst et al. 2010). The largest proportion of species sampled 
84%) occurred in vegetated habitats. Of the species sampled in the Hawkesbury, 56% 
were species targeted by commercial fisheries. 

• Port Jackson (Sydney) had 37% of the species recorded in the bioregion; 17% of these 
were commercial. Three species were recorded as unique to the estuary all of which 
were non-commercial. The proportion of species occupying bare habitat (45%) was 
slightly smaller than in vegetated habitat.  

• Botany Bay/Georges estuary had the largest proportion (58%) of the species recorded in 
the bioregion; 24% of these were commercial. It also recorded the largest numbers of 
unique species - nine bony fish and three invertebrates. Five of these were commercial 
species - Short-finned eel, Southern leatherjacket, sand flathead, right-eyed flounder and 
yellow-tail scad. The proportion of species sampled in bare habitat (59%) was slightly 
higher than in vegetated habitat. 

• Port Hacking estuary had the second largest proportion (53%) of the species recorded in 
the bioregion; 22% of these were commercial. This estuary also recorded seven unique 
species, all of which were non-commercial. Species were recorded evenly in bare and 
vegetated habitats (49 and 51% respectively). 

• Lake Illawarra had 33% of the species recorded in the bioregion; 14% of these were 
commercial. Only one species was unique to the estuary which was non-commercial.  
This estuary recorded the largest proportion of species (81%) occupying bare habitat. 

 
Figure 2.12. Proportion of fish species recorded in estuaries of the Hawkesbury bioregion for the 
NSW MER Program.  Major estuaries listed first, then coastal lagoons, north to south. Hunter(HU), 
Lake Macquarie(LM), Tuggerah Lake (TL), Brisbane Water (BW), Hawkesbury (HR), Pittwater (PW), 
Port Jackson (PJ), Botany Bay/Georges (BB), Port Hacking (PH), Lake Illawarra (LI), Wamberal 
Lagoon (WL), Terrigal Lagoon (TLG), Avalon Lagoon (AL), Cockrone Lake (CL), Narrabeen Lagoon 
(NL), Dee Why Lagoon (DW), Manly (ML), Belambi (BLG). 
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Figure 2.13.  Proportion of fish species recorded in vegetated and bare habitat estuaries of the 
Hawkesbury bioregion for the NSW MER Program. Legend as for Figure 2.12. 

 
Figure 2.14.  Proportion of commercial and non-commercial fish species recorded per estuary of the 
Hawkesbury bioregion for the NSW MER Program. Legend as for Figure 2.12. 
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Figure 2.15.  Proportion of unique species per estuary recorded in the Hawkesbury bioregion for the 
NSW MER Program. Legend as for Figure 2.12. 

 

There are no equivalent studies which compare fish assemblages in rocky reef habitat 
across the bioregion’s estuaries. 

Invertebrates (intertidal & subtidal) 

This group is extremely diverse (e.g. >2,700 marine invertebrate species have been 
recorded in Port Jackson) (Hedge et al. 2014). Marine invertebrates utilise all estuarine 
habitats found within the Hawkesbury bioregion. Studies of invertebrate diversity have 
generally focused on individual estuaries or groups of estuaries, and therefore do not 
facilitate comparisons across the bioregion. One exception is the MER program (described 
above) which recorded 36 species of macroinvertebrates across all estuaries in Hawkesbury 
Shelf; 19% of which were commercial species. The most common species were long arm 
shrimp, king prawns, southern pygmy squid and Blue swimmer crab. Of the 36 species 
recorded, 58% occurred in the Georges/Botany Bay estuary followed by Port Hacking with 
44% (Figure 2.16).   

Plankton and microbes 

Planktonic organisms live in the water column. They include plants (phytoplankton), animals 
(zooplankton) and microbes (bacteria and protists) and range in size from < 0.05 microbes to 
jellyfish exceeding 1 m in diameter. Many marine organisms have a planktonic larval stage 
(e.g. corals, fishes, lobsters, urchins) which is important for dispersal and population 
connectivity. Phytoplankton converts sunlight into energy through photosynthesis and 
produces oxygen. Plankton is the basis of most marine food chains, being important food for 
many invertebrates, fishes and some species of whales. We have a limited understanding of 
plankton and microbe communities within the bioregion’s estuaries. Outbreaks of harmful 
and potentially harmful phytoplankton, however, have been documented.  
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Figure 2.16.  Proportion of macroinvertebrate species recorded estuaries of the Hawkesbury 
bioregion for the NSW MER Program. Legend as for Figure 2.12. 

 

2.1.4 Estuarine threatened and protected species 

Sygnathiformes (protected species) 
Sygnathiformes (seahorses, seadragons, pipefish, pipehorse) are listed as ‘protected’ under 
the NSW Fisheries Management Act 1994. There are currently up to 31 syngnathids 
(seahorse, pipefish, pipehorse and seadragon), four solenostomids (ghostpipefish) and two 
species of pegasids (seamoths) that are known to exist in NSW waters. Three of these 
species, the White's seahorse Hippocampus whitei, Coleman's Seahorse Hippocampus 
colemani and the pygmy pipehorse Idiotropiscis sp, are endemic to NSW. The weedy 
seadragon Phyllopteryx taeniolatus is the only known seadragon in NSW waters.  

NSW coast syngnathiformes are found in a variety of habitats ranging from deep reefs to 
coastal algae, weed or seagrass habitats, or around man-made structures such as jetties or 
mesh nets. There is some evidence of a decline in sygnathiformes within the bioregion 
(Harasti et al. 2010), but long term monitoring data are scarce. Six of the protected 
Sygnathid species group occurred in nine of the estuaries sampled in the bioregion (MER 
program), although this sampling program was not designed to detect rare or unique species 
of finfish. Weedy seadragons occur within estuaries which have marine habitat (e.g. Port 
Jackson and Botany Bay) and along the open coast and are generally found within kelp or at 
the sand-reef interface. Populations are currently being monitored in the Sydney Region as 
part of the ‘Dragons of Sydney - Citizen Science Program’. 

Potential threats to sygnathiformes 

Habitat degradation and modification: Among the biggest threats to seahorses and their 
relatives is the loss or alteration of habitat (e.g. Harasti et al. 2010). Many syngnathiformes 
inhabit relatively shallow inshore areas and sometimes man-made structures, which makes 
them vulnerable to human disturbance. Increasing coastal developments have the potential 
to impact on habitats such as seagrass, reef and soft bottom habitats through pollution, 
urban run off, dredging and sewerage. Recreational activities such as boating also have the 
potential to impact syngnathiform habitat through anchoring in seagrass or seaweed beds.  

Due to their interesting appearance, and ease of collection for those with knowledge of their 
habitat preferences, syngnathiformes (especially seahorses) are often collected for use in 
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home aquariums. Limited quantities of syngnathiformes may be collected for scientific 
purposes, as aquaculture broodstock or for other specific uses, but this is only allowed under 
permit. 

Saltmarsh (threatened) 
Due to the reduction in the extent of saltmarsh in NSW, and ongoing threats, coastal 
saltmarsh has been listed as Endangered Ecological Community (EEC) under the 
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. Saltmarsh on public water land below the 
astronomical high tide is also protected under the Fisheries Management Act 1994. Further 
details on saltmarsh are provided in section 2.1.2 (saltmarsh). 

Posidonia australis (threatened; endangered populations) 
Posidonia australis within Port Hacking, Botany Bay, Port Jackson (Sydney Harbour), 
Pittwater, Brisbane Waters and Lake Macquarie has been listed as a set of endangered 
populations. Further information is provided in section 2.1.2 (seagrass). P. australis 
meadows in the Manning-Hawkesbury bioregions were listed in May 2015 as threatened 
ecological communities in the endangered category under the Commonwealth’s 
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. Further details on P. 
australis are provided in section 2.1.2 (seagrass). 

Marine mammals, reptiles and birds 
Much of the large vertebrate diversity of the bioregion is found across the marine landscape 
in estuaries and on the continental shelf, with manys species moving through the bioregion. 
Much of the information in this section of the report pertains to those threats to species in 
both estuarine and continental shelf habitats. 

The New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) has statutory 
responsibility for the protection, conservation and management of marine wildlife, both inside 
and outside of national parks, extending to three nautical miles (5.5 km) offshore (NSW 
NPWS 2002), and is the lead agency responsible for managing incidents involving marine 
wildlife in NSW.  

Due to the increased utilisation of estuaries by urban human populations for tourism and 
other recreational and industrial pursuits there are significant impacts imposed on marine 
wildlife from anthropogenic saurces including; disturbance caused by whale and dolphin 
watching, swimming with seals, mortality and injury from vessel strike, ingestion of marine 
debris and entanglement and entrapment in commercial and recreation fishing gear (Lloyd 
and Ross 2015). 

Marine reptiles 

Seventeen species of marine reptiles have been recorded from New South Wales waters, 
many are vagrants carried on ocean currents and beach-washed in NSW.  Four species are 
regarded as “regular” visitors, while one species the green turtle may be regarded as a year-
round “resident” (Cogger 2001). Only one species is listed as endangered under the NSW 
threatened Species Act (TSC Act). All marine reptiles are protected under NSW legislation.  

Five species of marine turtle are reported from the bioregion; one endangered species, the 
loggerhead turtle Caretta caretta; one vulnerable species, the green turtle Chelonia mydas 
(though Cogger, 2001 suggests that this species should be re-listed as endangered), and 
three being protected species; hawkesbill turtle Eretmochelys imbricata; flatback turtle 
Natator depressus and leatherback turtle Dermochelys coriacea. There is limited information 
in the literature regarding the population densities of marine turtles in the estuaries of the 
bioregion, however data extrapolated from standing events suggests that this bioregion has 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/species-protection/conservation/what-current/endangered-populations/posidonia-australis
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/species-protection/conservation/what-current/endangered-populations/posidonia-australis
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a large resident marine turtle population. A study in Lake Macquarie and Tuggerah Lakes 
recorded 125 sightings of marine turtles over a twelve month period (Mead 2003).  

Four marine turtle species are reported to nest in NSW; Caretta caretta, Chelonia mydas, 
Dermochelys coriacea, and Eretmochelys imbricata (Cogger 2001; Ganassin and Gibbs 
2005a; Ganassin and Gibbs 2005b; NSW NPWS 2002b) (Table 2.4). However, only two 
nesting events have been reported within the bioregion; Caretta caretta and Chelonia mydas 
(OEH Elements Database). 

Nesting reports for Caretta caretta are important as the species is listed as endangered in 
NSW with populations said to have declined by as much as 80% within its range and 
population modelling suggesting that the species faces a high risk of extinction (Limpus and 
Reimer 1994). There is a continuing decline in the size of the C. caretta nesting population at 
all monitored sites in eastern Australia (Limpus 2008a).  

The green turtle Chelonia mydas listed as vulnerable in NSW is the most reported marine 
turtle species along the NSW coast and sightings are relatively common as far south as 
Wollongong. Though abundance of C. mydas is relatively high there are significant concerns 
regarding the long-term viability of the populations unless threats from anthropogenic 
mortality are removed (Limpus 2008b). Although data are anecdotal, the nesting of green 
turtles is increasing on northern NSW beaches (Ross pers. obs.). A large number of reported 
sightings of adult C. mydas in Lake Macquarie also suggest that a stable population of non-
breeding adults may be present within the lake system. 

 

Table 2.4. Marine reptiles recorded within the NSW waters and the conservation status of each as 
listed under NSW, Commonwealth (EPBC) and International (IUCN) schedules. P = protected, E = 
endangered, V = vulnerable, C = critically endangered, D = data deficient. ‘-‘ means a species is not 
listed under the schedule (adapted from Ganassin and Gibbs 2005b). 

  Conservation status 

FAMILY/Species Common name NSW EPBC IUCN 

CHELONIIDAE     
Caretta caretta Loggerhead Turtle E E E 
Chelonia mydas Green Turtle V V E 
Eretmochelys imbricata  Hawksbill Turtle P V C 
Natator depressus  Flatback Turtle P V D 

DERMOCHELYIDAE 
    

Dermochelys coriacea Leatherback Turtle V V C 

HYDROPHIIDAE 
    

Aipysurus duboisii  Reef Shallows Seasnake P P - 
Hydrophis elegans Elegant Seasnake P P - 
Pelamis platurus Yellow-bellied sea snake P P - 

 

Factors listed as contributing to the decline of marine turtle populations include; vessel strike 
(see shipping section), disturbance of nest sites and feeding grounds by human activities; 
mortality from recreational and commercial fishing activities such shark netting and prawn 
trawling (Limpus 2008a), and increased predation on nests by introduced predators such as 
pigs and foxes. Mortalities from entrapment in crab traps is a major issue in some NSW 
estuaries (Gallen and Harasti 2014), with modifications recently introduced to recreational 
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crab traps to reduce bycatch. Specific sections of this report provide further details of the 
threats relevant to specific activities in chapter 4. 

Sea Snakes  

Approximately 33 species of sea snake occur in Australian waters and these are generally 
found in warm, tropical water (Ganassin and Gibbs 2005a). Twelve species are recorded 
from NSW (Cogger 2000) (Table 2.5). All sea snakes in NSW are protected under 
legislation, but because of their cosmopolitan distribution no marine snakes are currently 
listed on either Schedule 1 or Schedule 2 of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 
(1995), however all are protected under the National Parks Act (1974).  

Sea snakes are vulnerable to demersal fisheries where they may be taken as by-catch 
(Milton et al. 2009) .There is little or no reporting of reptile by-catch in the bioregion. 

Table 2.5  Sea snakes recorded within NSW waters 

Family Hydrophiidae (viviparous sea snakes) 

Acalyptophis peronii 
Aipysurus duboisii 
Aipysurus laevis 
Astrotia stokesii 
Disteira kingii 
Disteira major 
Emydocephalus annulatus 
Hydrophis elegans 
Hydrophis inornatus 
Hydrophis ornatus/ocellatus complex 
Pelamis platurus 
Family Laticaudidae (oviparous sea kraits) 
Laticauda colubrine 

Marine Mammals 

Forty-two species of marine mammals are recorded from New South Wales waters, and 
there are no endemic marine mammals in NSW (Smith 2001). The marine mammals belong 
to three separate mammalian orders and comprise 34 Cetacean (whales and dolphins) 
species, seven Pinnipeds (seals and sea lions) and one Sirenian (dugong) (Table 2.6). 
Species encountered in the bioregion are likely to be encountered within all state waters and 
in other states, as well as national and international waters (Bryden et al. 1998; Smith 2001). 
Many of these species occur principally in coastal waters, but are detailed in the estuarine 
section where relevant. 

There are currently eight species of cetacean (five baleen whales and three toothed whales) 
listed on the Schedules of the TSC Act. Marine mammal species are generally widely 
distributed and some are migratory. Four cetacean species are listed as threatened in NSW, 
the southern right whale Eubalaena australis and blue whale Balaenoptera musculus, which 
are listed as endangered, and the sperm whale Physeter macrocephalus and humpback 
whale Megaptera novaeangliae, which are listed as vulnerable (Department of the 
Environment 2015b). The southern right whale, blue whale, and humpback whale are listed 
as nationally threatened (Department of the Environment 2015b). 

Arctocephalus pusillus and long-nosed (formerly New Zealand) fur-seal A. forsteri are the 
most commonly occurring pinniped species in NSW and thus in the bioregion (Shaughnessy 
1985), their distributional range is throughout NSW though concentrated in southern NSW 
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waters. Fur seal sightings are increasing in frequency in a number of estuaries within the 
bioregion especially; Newcastle Harbour, Sydney Harbour, Botany Bay and Port Kembla.  

Threats to cetaceans in the bioregion include collisions with boating traffic (vessel strike) 
(Figure 2.17), entanglement in nets and other fishing gear, and the ingestion of marine 
debris such as plastics which can cause abrasions, infection, suffocation or blockages if 
swallowed. Exposure of marine mammals to effluent and urban runoff that contains 
persisitent organic pollutants (POPs) and micro plastic poses a signicant yet unknown level 
of threat. 

Some animals (females with calves; sperm whales recoverying from dives) are more 
susceptible to vessel strike because they are difficult to detect and cannot avoid fast moving 
vessels. Ensuring that commercial and recreational vessel users are aware of their presence 
and the approach distance regulations may significantly reduce the risk to vessels, crew and 
whales. 

The depleted populations of NSW seal species, resulting from earlier commercial sealing, 
has increased the species' vulnerability to many threats. A range of anthropogenic factors 
have been identified which may be impacting on the recovery of pinnipeds (Figure 2.18, 
2.19). The cumulative impact of many of these threats varies across the range of the 
species, with some threats having more prominence in certain areas.  

Bycatch in specific fisheries and entanglement in marine debris appears to pose the greatest 
threat to these species in NSW (Jones 1994). Secondary threats include habitat 
degradation, human disturbance to colonies; deliberate killings; disease; pollution and oil 
spills; noise pollution; prey depletion and climate change.  

Further details on marine mammals are presented in section 2.2.3. Specific sections of this 
report provide further details of the threats relevant to specific activities in chapter 4.  
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Table 2.6  The marine mammal species recorded from NSW waters. The conservation status of each 
as listed under NSW, Commonwealth (EPBC) and International (IUCN) schedules are also given. LC 
= least concern; NT = near threatened; P = protected, E = endangered, V = vulnerable, D = data 
deficient. ‘-‘ means a species is not listed under the schedule (adapted from Ganassin and Gibbs 
2005b). Note that some of the whale species occur outside of the 3 nm limit. 

  Conservation status 

Species Common name NSW EPBC IUCN 

Order Cetacea     

Balaenoptera 
acutorostrata 

Minke whale P P LC 

Balaenoptera edeni Bryde's whale P P D 
Balaenoptera musculus Blue Whale  E E E 
Delphinus delphis Common dolphin P P LC 
Eubalaena australis Southern Right Whale  V E LC 
Feresa attenuate Pygmy killer whale P P D 
Globicephala 
macrorhynchus 

Short-finned pilot 
whale 

P P LC 

Globicephala melas Long-finned pilot whale P P LC 
Grampus griseus Risso's dolphin P P D 
Kogia breviceps Pygmy sperm whale P P LC 
Kogia simus Dwarf sperm whale P P - 
Lagenodelphis hosei Fraser's dolphin P P D 
Megaptera novaeangliae Humpback Whale V P V 
Mesoplodon grayi Gray's beaked whale P P D 
Mesoplodon layardii Strap-toothed beaked 

whale 
P P D 

Orcinus orca Killer whale P P LC 
Peponocephala electra Melon-headed whale P P LC 
Physeter macrocephalus Sperm Whale V P V 
Pseudorca crassidens False killer whale P P LC 
Stenella attenuate Pantropical spotted 

dolphin 
P P LC 

Stenella coeruleoalba Striped dolphin P P LC 
Stenella longirostris Spinner dolphin P P LC 
Steno bredanensis Rough-toothed dolphin P P D 
Tursiops truncates Bottlenose dolphin P P D 
Tursiops adunctus Indo-pacific Bottlenose 

Dolphin 
P - - 

Order Sirenia     
Dugong dugon Dugong E P V 

 
Order Pinnipedia 

  
Arctocephalus pusillus  
Arctocephalus forsteri 
Arctocephalus tropicalus 

 
 
 
Australian fur-seal 
Long-nosed fur-seal  
Subantarctic fur seal 

 
 
 

V 
LC 
P 

 
 
 

P 
P 
V 

 
 
 
- 

LC 
- 

Hydrurga leptonyx Leopard seal P P LC 
Neophoca cinerea Australian Sea Lion P V E 
Lobodon carcinophagus 
Mirounga leonina 

Crab-eater Seal 
Southern Elephant 
Seal 

P 
P 

 LC 
LC 
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Figure 2.17  A Southern Right Whale calf struck and killed by a small commercial vessel. Southern 
Right Whales and Sperm Whales are susceptible to vessel strike often because they are unable to 
evade fast moving vessels. Providing current location information to the community may improve 
vessel, crew and whale safety. 

 

 

Figure 2.18  A long-nosed fur seal deliberately speared with a home-made hand spear.  Human/Seal 
interactions sometimes lead to deliberate attempts to kill the animal. 

 

Figure 2.19 Entanglement in marine debris appears to pose a high threat to Pinniped species in NSW 
(Jones 1994). (Photo B. Conyers NPWS)  
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Shorebirds 

Shorebirds are an important component of coastal areas, comprising of a large proportion of 
vertebrate fauna within estuarine, ocean beach and rocky shore environments which they 
use for roosting and foraging activities. Preferred roosting locations are generally above the 
high water mark and frequently include structures like saltmarsh, sandy ocean beaches, 
sand bars and spits, mangroves, rock walls, rock platforms and oyster racks. Common 
foraging habitats are intertidal flats, beaches, rocky headlands and along the fringes of 
wetlands (DECCW 2010a).  

Shorebirds are particularly common in wetlands and marshes of estuaries across the 
Hawkesbury shelf bioregion, and groups include oystercatchers, plovers, sandpipers, herons 
and members of the suborder Charadrii). There is conservation concern for many shorebird 
species, with the majority of them being classified as vulnerable due to their current 
population status and range of threats. This is in part a reflection of their overall low 
resilience to disturbance due to their habitat use in coastal areas and their life-history 
characteristics. Compared to many other marine vertebrates, shorebirds continue to 
experience a disproportionately high level of threat especially due to human disturbance and 
urban development. This is despite the large amount of information on population dynamics 
and habitat, and the various statutes and agreements that afford shorebirds protection. In 
recognition of their conservation value and vulnerability to threatening processes, there has 
been a substantial amount of information gathered on the diversity, abundance and 
distribution of shorebirds in coastal habitats (DECCW 2010a). 

Many species of shorebirds are protected under international (migratory bird) agreements 
such as JAMBA and CAMBA, the Bonn Convention, and under State and Federal legislation. 
Highly important habitats have been protected under the Convention on Wetlands of 
International Importance (the Ramsar Convention) and within the national parks and wildlife 
estate.  

The endangered little tern (Sterna albifrons subspecies sinensis) nest in NSW during spring 
on habitats on the open coast including sand spits, sand islands and beaches, and feed in 
nearby waters (NSW NPWS 2003). Historical nesting sites of the little tern with the largest 
and most recent nesting records are shown in Table 2.7. The species is now much less 
widespread; on the open coast sightings of little terns have been recorded from around the 
Hunter River, Lake Macquarie, Tuggerah Lakes, the Entrance, Long Reef (Breen et al. 2005) 
and Boat Harbour, Cronulla. Another example, the white-fronted chat lives in saltmarsh and 
open areas with low vegetation adjacent to mangroves. Once common in Sydney, their 
Sydney distribution is now restricted to two small populations living in wetlands in Botany 
Bay and the Parramatta River. The latter population is expected to become extinct within the 
next few years. Several other key threatened and protected shorebird species present on the 
open coast include the critically endangered beach stone curlew and hooded plover, and 
endangered pied oystercatcher.  

The key threats to shorebirds arise from loss of habitat through urban coastal development, 
and disturbance of the roost and feeding sites through human activities and interactions with 
marine debris at key sites. The degree to which these animals are affected by these 
disturbances is influenced by the number and proximity of people (and dogs) to the birds and 
the type of activity they are undertaking (Blumstein et al. 2003; Thomas et al. 2003). 
Excessive disturbance at beach-nesting sites, intertidal feeding grounds and high tide roosts 
is one of the five major threatening issues identified in relation to the conservation of waders 
at NSW wetlands (Smith 1991). Entanglement in marine debris is also a common threat to 
seabirds (Figure 2.20). 
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Table 2.7  Historical nesting sites of Little Tern in the Hawkesbury bioregion (NSW NPWS 
2003). 

Nesting site Last Record Largest colony recorded 

Redhead 
Swansea 
The Entrance 
Dee Why Lagoon 
Homebush Bay 
Maroubra 
Boat Harbour 
Bellambi Point 
Towradgi Beach 
South Wollongong Beach 
Port Kembla Harbour 
Port Kembla Beach 
Shellharbour 
Botany Bay 

pre 1969 
1959/60 
1994/95 
1947/48 
1964/65 
1943/44 
1958/59 
1977/78 
pre 1950 
1984-85 
1965/66 
pre 1977 
1978/79 

2013/2014 

No data 
4 pairs 1959/60 
2 pairs 1994/95 
2-3 pairs 1947/48 
1 pair 1964/65 
1 pair 1943/44 
4-5 pairs pre-1950 
20 pairs 1964/65 
no data 
50 pairs 1956/57 
50 pairs 1955/56 
A few pairs pre 1977 
1 pair pre 1978/79 
 

 

 
Figure 2.20  Little tern and other shorebirds regularly encounter fishing line discarded into the marine 
environment. (Photo G.Ross NPWS). 

 

The harvesting of shellfish and other invertebrates from shorelines, for commercial and 
recreational purposes, can deplete the prey stocks of shorebirds, the extent of which is 
depends upon the resilience of the prey stock (Beukema and Cadée 1996; Shepherd and 
Boates 1999). This can contract the foraging area of shorebirds, causing them to move to 
alternative foraging sites, switch to alternative sources of prey, suffer from a reduced 
foraging efficiency, starve or if such prey reduction occurs over a large area, increase the 
mortality of these species (Camphuysen et al. 2002; Tasker et al. 2000). For migrating 
shorebirds, this interaction can delay their arrival on wintering grounds or force the birds to 
depart without sufficient fat loads (Shepherd and Boates 1999). Specific sections of this 
report provide further details of the threats relevant to specific activities in chapter 4. 

Protecting and managing shorebirds and their habitat requires sound baseline data on 
species diversity, distribution, abundance and habitat use. This information can be used to 
identify important sites, provide baseline statistics for population monitoring, and to identify 
threatening processes. There has been a substantial amount of data gathered on shorebird 
populations in northern NSW since the late 1980s. In theory, these data should provide a 
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robust dataset to identify conservation priorities and assess population trends. Unfortunately, 
the data varies in spatial and temporal coverage and quality, and occurs in a variety of 
disparate sources (DECCW 2010a). 

Little penguins  

The little penguin (Eudyptula minor) is the smallest species of penguin; details about its 
lifehistory are given in (NSW OEH 2014). Little penguins occur in temperate marine waters 
in southern Australia and New Zealand. They are the only penguin species to breed on 
mainland Australia. The only breeding colony on mainland NSW is located in Manly, Sydney 
Harbour (Priddel et al. 2008). 

Potential threats to little penguins 
The primary threat to little penguin populations in NSW is predation from foxes and domestic 
cats and dogs. Introduced predators have been responsible for the extinction of several 
populations in NSW (Priddel et al. 2008). In addition to mammalian predators, birds such as 
silver gulls threaten populations, as they destroy eggs and predate on fledglings (NSW 
NPWS 2005). Habitat loss is also a key threat to colonies resulting from a range of 
processes (Priddel et al. 2008). Nesting habitat is also impacted by trampling and collapse 
(NSW NPWS 2005). In addition, the disturbance of the intertidal zone and presence of 
people and vessels can restrict access to nesting sites and deter animals from coming 
ashore (NSW NPWS 2005; NSW Scientific Committee 2000; Shaughnessy and Briggs 
2009). Little penguins are also impacted by runoff and pollution (NSW OEH 2014), including 
oil spills and entanglement and ingestion of marine debris (Dann 1991). 

Mainland colonies are highly vulnerable to threats and the number and size of mainland 
colonies is in decline across Australia (Priddel et al. 2008). There are also historical records 
indicating additional colonies existed in Sydney including Dee Why, Narrabeen and Botany 
Bay. Despite extensive conservation management actions predation is still a serious threat 
to the Manly colony; foxes killed 12 penguins in 2000, a dog killed eight penguins in 
2001(Priddel et al. 2008), and a fox killed 27 penguins in June 2015. 

There are seven known colonies of little penguins in the Hawkesbury bioregion, six of which 
are on islands. The populations on offshore islands in the bioregion are all small and are 
found on Bird Island, Lion Island, Big Island, Flinders Islet, Bass Islet and Martin Islet. 
Recent research is building a better understanding of breeding numbers in NSW and has 
found that there is migration and genetic connectivity between populations. 

Population estimates of offshore colonies in the bioregion are unreliable and population 
trends are generally unknown. However, some recent research indicates that the larger 
populations of Lion Island and Big Island may be in decline. The largest offshore population 
of little penguins in the bioregion is on Big Island in the Five Islands Nature Reserve. There 
were approximately 1000 burrows recorded on the island in 1962 (Gibson 1976), though this 
estimate has since been questioned. The most recent survey conducted found 
approximately 212 breeding pairs (Carlile 2014 unpublished data). New research is also 
being conducted on Lion Island to confirm whether the colony is in decline. The first estimate 
of the Lion Island colony was 300 pairs (Lane 1975). Recent observations at the site indicate 
the population may be in decline (Vogel pers. obs.). Estimates are also patchy for the other 
island populations. Bird Island was estimated at a few pairs in the 1970’s (Lane 1975), but 
no recent estimates have been made. Flinders Islet was estimated at 30 pairs, and Bass 
Islet Martin Islet was estimated at 10 pairs each (NSW NPWS 2005). 
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Threatened species status and the endangered population of little penguins at Manly 

The Manly population was declared as endangered as the population is small and could not 
be sustained without additional protection. The population is located in a populated urban 
environment and is impacted by development, recreational pressures and predation from 
pest species and domestic pets (NSW NPWS 2002a). In addition, the habitat of the Manly 
colony is declared as a critical habitat under the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 
(Figure 2.21). The declaration was made to protect penguins from development and key 
threats to support successful breeding (NSW NPWS 2002a). The critical habitat extends to 
50 m from the mean high tide mark to allow access to nesting sites and near shore seagrass 
feeding habitat. Seagrass provides important habitat for prey species of the Little Penguin 
including bait fish, as well as providing near shore foraging sites when adults are rearing 
chicks (Dann and Cullen 1989).  

Current management of the Manly population 

Several protection measures are established for the critical habitat area and significant fines 
apply for regulation breaches: 

• Companion animals are not permitted.  
• Fishing is restricted in breeding season (1 July to 28 February) during sunset and 

sunrise.  
• It is illegal to approach a penguin within 5 m on land, or tamper with burrows and 

nest boxes.  
• Anchoring and mooring is restricted in the area.  
• Motorised watercraft are not permitted in Area A (Figure 2.20) during breeding 

season between sunrise and sunset. 

The Manly colony has been managed under a Recovery Plan since 2000, supported by the 
Little Penguin Recovery Team (DECC 2007). Monitoring has been occurring since 1996, 
with a standardised monitoring protocol established in 2002 (DECC 2007). The Recovery 
Plan includes mapping and annual population monitoring, public education, management of 
fox populations, construction of nest boxes, appointment of volunteer wardens, and 
management of recreational boating. 

Monitoring from five breeding seasons between 2002-03 and 2006-07 found: 

• Average 54 breeding pairs per season (range 46-64) 
• Average 106 fledglings per year (range 99-127) 
• Average 69% breeding success (eggs that produced chicks) 
• Highest recorded proportion of double brooding pairs 

Though little penguins exhibit high site fidelity, banded individuals were observed to 
immigrate from Manly to other south-east Australian colonies (and vice versa), 
demonstrating south east Australian colonies are not genetically or demographically distinct 
(Priddel et al. 2008). It is hypothesized that small mainland colonies may act as sinks for 
large source populations in offshore colonies (Priddel et al. 2008). New research trialling the 
translocation of fledglings from offshore islands and captive bred populations to the Manly 
colony is providing further options for ensuring the sustainability of the endangered mainland 
population (Carlile et al. 2015). 

The most recent data from the colony found an increase in breeding from previous years. In 
2013-14 there were 70 breeding pairs, 88 active nests, 174 eggs laid, and 174 fledglings 
(Figure 2.22). The overall breeding success was 58%. The success this year was attributed 
to greater breeding activity and success rather than more breeding pairs or nests. Though 
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there is limited overall recruitment in the Manly colony, 46 fledglings returned to the colony 
between 1999 and 2014 and 34 of these have bred (O'Neill 2014). 

 
Figure 2.21  Critical habitat area for the endangered population of little penguins at Manly. 

 
Figure 2.22  Annual breeding results for Manly little penguin since 2002 (O'Neill 2014). 
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2.2 Open coast and continental shelf 
The continental shelf represents the section of seabed outside of the estuaries that generally 
gradually increases in depth before reaching the shelfbreak where depth rapidly increases 
onto the continental slope. The component of the continental shelf that is the primary focus 
of this report is within the State coastal waters boundary that extends for 3 nautical miles 
offshore of the shoreline of either the mainland coast or that associated with islands.   

In general, the continental shelf of the bioregion is characterised by an inner zone 
(shoreward from ~60 metres water depth) that contains considerable rocky reef either 
outcropping or close to the surface (Boyd et al. 2004). The shelf contains a complex 
arrangement of both rocky reef and unconsolidated (mostly sand) habitats, and their broad 
distribution on the inner shelf reflects the patterns of bedrock geology, geological history and 
coastal inputs (Boyd et al. 2004; Jordan et al. 2010; Roberts and Boyd 2004).  

The key feature of the shelf within State coastal waters is the regional and local variations in 
the slope of the seabed of the inner and mid-shelf regions which results in considerable 
regional differences in the extent of shallow (0-25 m) and deep (>25 m) seabed habitats. 
This is further influenced by the longitudinal position of the State coastal waters boundary 
which varies from 5.4 to 11.4 km off the coast in the bioregion, which is influenced by the 
presence of offshore islands. Overall, the inner-shelf is steeper along much of the coast 
south of Newcastle than regions further north. Steep subtidal gradients are prominent 
offshore of the much of the Sydney coast where the 60 m depth contour is located less than 
1.0 km from shore in places, and the State coastal waters boundary occurs in depths up to 
around 100 m. 

2.2.1 Coastal waters 
Coastal waters within NSW is the habitat of the water column that exists vertically between 
the seafloor to the water surface and horizontally between mean high water on the coastline 
and three nautical miles seaward (limit of state jurisdiction). The coastal water column 
contains different pelagic habitats that are structured by a dynamic combination of depth, 
salinity, temperature, density, oceanic and inshore currents and atmospheric conditions (e.g. 
wind). For example, surface layers are strongly influenced by atmospheric forces. Solar 
energy forms warm light water that stratifies the upper water column into density layers. But 
when wind blows across the surface it creates turbulence mixing the upper layers and 
reducing stratification. This mixed layer can range in depths from 5-100 m. Deeper water 
layers have more constant temperature and salinity and increasing density (Suthers and 
Waite 2007). These deeper layers are strongly influenced by oceanic currents such as the 
east Australian current (EAC) (Suthers et al. 2011). 

The oceanography of NSW shelf is dominated by the EAC which flows southward along the 
edge of the shelf. The EAC brings warm water, low in nutrients and salinity, from the tropics, 
and its deep blue colour is evidence of the low levels of productivity. The EAC is variable 
between seasons and years, but on average flows as a more consistent southward stream in 
the northern waters, then separates somewhere between Smokey Cape and Stockton Bight 
to head east along the Tasman Front towards Lord Howe Island and then to New Zealand. 
Below the separation zone, large warm core anticlockwise eddies pinch off from the EAC 
and forms an extension of the EAC to the south reaching as far as the east coast of 
Tasmania. 

While the EAC itself only occasionally washes over the shelf into state waters, it exerts 
indirect influence on shelf waters in a number of ways. The interaction of the current with the 
shelf slope can bring deeper, cold, nutrient rich water from the slope on to the shelf. These 
intrusions occur periodically anywhere along the coast, but there are some well known spots, 
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such as just south of Ballina, and Laurieton, where the alignment of the coast is conducive to 
upwelled waters frequently reaching the surface during periods of northerly winds. Cold core 
eddies shed from the shoreward side of the EAC can also lead to significant upwelling. The 
shelf within the Hawkesbury bioregion is less influenced by the EAC than regions further 
north, but there are still periods when the current is evident on the inner shelf, particularly 
during summer and autumn. 

Several major rivers discharge to the Hawksbury shelf, including the Hunter, Hawkesbury, 
Sydney (Lane Cove and Parramatta Rivers) and the Georges River. 

2.2.3 Coastal habitats 

Beaches 
Ocean beach refers to both the section above the high tide level to the level of coastal 
vegetation (but excluding dune systems) and the intertidal zone. In the Hawkesbury 
bioregion these are exclusively wave-dominated beach types, which tend to be either 
moderately sloping (intermediate) or steeply-sloping (reflective), depending on their 
exposure to waves and swell.  

There are around 90 beaches along the coast of the bioregion varying in beach type, length, 
habitat configuration, exposure, and sediment composition. There are many long sandy 
beaches, including Narrabeen, Terrigal and Belmont, and numerous smaller beaches 
including Tamarama, Bilgola and Wattamolla. For example, beaches range from around 100 
m long at Little Tallows Beach to around 15 km long at Swansea (Figure 2.23). There is 
considerable variation in the exposure of the beaches to swells, due to the complex shape of 
the coastline and the oblique action of predominant southerly swells hitting the coast which 
sets up a northward sweep around the headlands and along the beaches. This is 
responsible for the net northward longshore transport of sediment along the beaches on the 
coast. The shape of the shoreline and the maximum tidal range of approximately 2 m results 
in generally a small intertidal zone on the beaches. 

Intertidal sandy beach habitats are continuous with, and ecologically linked to, the subtidal 
soft sediment habitats occurring immediately offshore. There is fine-scale structuring of 
ocean beaches in the nearshore zone that is strongly influenced by wave exposure, resulting 
in sand bars, troughs and gutters, and rip channels that are frequently changing (Short 
2003).  

The key ecosystem services provided by beaches relevant to this review (adapted from 
Defeo et al. 2009) include: 

• sediment storage and transport 
• breakdown of organic materials and pollutants 
• water filtration and purification 
• nutrient mineralisation and recycling 
• nursery areas for juvenile fishes 
• nesting sites for turtles and shorebirds, and rookeries for pinnipeds 
• prey resources for birds and terrestrial wildlife 
• bait and food organisms 
• functional links between terrestrial and marine environments in the coastal zone. 
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Figure 2.23 Examples of different beach types in the Hawkesbury bioregion. A. Long exposed beach. 
B. Small sheltered beach. C-D. Beaches protected by shallow reefs. 

 

Primary productivity is generally small on beaches as algae cannot to grow due the unstable 
nature of the sediment and substantial water-movement and wave-action (Schlacher and 
Hartwig 2013; Schlacher et al. 2008b). Due to the low primary productivity of beaches, the 
ecosystem is generally driven by the delivery of particulate detritus, dissolved organic 
matter, carrion, stranded algae, or terrestrial plants arriving via run-off or as flotsam (Jones 
and Short 1995a; Schlacher et al. 2008b). The delivery of these concentrated nutrients is 
naturally sporadic, although the input of low concentrations of nutrients from the ocean is 
relatively consistent. Microscopic algae can add to primary production and provide food for 
some of the meiofauna (e.g. nematodes and copepods and macrofauna (e.g. crabs) 
(Schlacher and Hartwig 2013). Phytoplankton also contributes to the productivity of the 
habitat and provides food for filter-feeders and deposit-feeders when they are washed 
ashore (Jones and Short 1995a; Schlacher et al. 2008b). 

Different beach types and environments within beach systems support characteristic faunal 
assemblages, which are determined to a large extent by the size of particles making up the 
sediment. A higher diversity of intertidal species has been found on beaches with finer 
sands, while those with coarse sands tend to have fewer species. The fauna of the lower 
beach may extend their distribution into and beyond the surf zone, into depths where the 
seabed is more stable.  

A diverse range of invertebrate species can occur below the sand surface, the most obvious 
being the macrofauna, which is dominated by crustaceans, polychaetes and molluscs (Jones 
and Short 1995b). Typical invertebrate macrofauna associated with NSW beaches includes: 

D C 

A B 
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Pseudolana elegans (isopod), Urohaustoriius gunni (amphipod), Scolelepis normalis and 
Nepthys australiensis (polychaetes) (Hacking 1998). Two of the more familiar species on 
sandy beaches are the pipi (Donax deltoides) and beach worms (Family: Onuphidae) as 
they are often collected for bait by recreational anglers. There is also a diverse range of 
smaller species that live within the sediment, including algae and crustaceans that are an 
important part of the food chain in this habitat. Detached macrophytic algal material, 
commonly found drifting in the surf-zone following heavy seas also supports characteristic 
assemblages of organisms different to those found on plants of nearby reefs. 

Scavengers are a major trophic group on beaches and play a substantial role in the break-
down of organic material, and themselves become prey for other invertebrates, fishes and 
birds. They are also used for bait by recreational anglers. Deposit feeders also contribute to 
the removal or cycling of organic material on beaches by indiscriminately ingesting sediment 
or selectively eating organic particles from sediments, but are generally not common on 
ocean beaches (Jones and Short 1995a). Filter-feeders such as pipis are the major group of 
macroinvertebrates on beaches. Predation and recruitment are likely important ecological 
processes structuring the marine biodiversity on NSW ocean beaches. Predation by fishes, 
crabs and macroscopic invertebrates and humans can influence fluctuations in these 
assemblages.  

Sandy beaches are also key foraging and roosting sites for a variety of shorebirds and 
seabirds, including threatened species such as the little tern, pied oystercatcher, and beach 
stone-curlew and those listed under international agreements such as the whimbrel and red-
necked stint. These are specifically covered in the section on threatened and protected 
species. 

Shallow soft sediments 
Shallow soft-sediment habitats occur throughout the bioregion, and are the dominant habitat 
in many sections of the coast. In general, these habitats are dominated by sandy sediments, 
but also commonly contain pebbles, cobbles and boulders. These have been mapped into a 
shallow habitat class (0 – 25 m), consistent with rocky reefs, and while this broadly reflects 
the main classes of sediments, there is little ecological basis for these specific depth 
classes. However, gradients in sediment type, in combination with depth, can result in 
considerable differences in macrofaunal composition. 

The distribution of shallow soft-sediment habitats are strongly influenced by the presence of 
beaches between headlands, and these vary considerably in length, exposure and overall 
morphology, including the presence of shallow reefs in many areas. Along most of the 
bioregion, the shallow sediment areas extend from around 500 m to 1 km offshore, apart 
from the major embayments such as Budgewoi, Broken Bay and Bate Bay where it extends 
up to around 4 km offshore. South of Bate Bay to Shellharbour the continental shelf contains 
less areas of shallow soft-sediment habitat due to dominance of shallow nearshore reef and 
an inner shelf that is steeper. 

The habitats also extends throughout the large areas of patchy shallow reef that is present in 
many sections of the bioregion, although the sediment type in these areas is often more 
variable and can contain pebbles and cobbles. There is also fine-scale structuring of shallow 
soft-sediment habitats, influenced primarily by the presence of sand ripples and waves, and 
variations in particle size and shell content. 

Studies on soft-sediment infauna suggest that shallow nearshore communities are highly 
dynamic, reflecting the high-energy wave environment in which they occur. This is likely to 
result in small-scale variations in faunal composition as there is often a strong relationship 
between habitat structure and macrofaunal diversity in soft-sediment habitats. Most of the 
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animals within this habitat occur as infauna (living within the sediment), generally dominated 
by amphipods, bivalves and polychaete worms. Unconsolidated habitats on the inner 
continental shelf can also contain larger sessile macrofauna (e.g. sponges, ascidians, 
bryzoans, seawhips) that are attached to underlying bedrock that increases the diversity and 
complexity of the habitat. 

The dominant fish species include ambassids, atherinids, eastern Australian salmon, 
yellowfin bream, flatheads, leatherjackets, girrellids and mullets, and both adults and 
juveniles are caught in these habitats indicating that these areas serve more than just a 
nursery function. They are important spawning, nursery and feeding areas for a variety of 
fish species such as sea mullet, sand whiting, yellowfin bream, tailor and several flathead 
and stingray species. The habitat use and life history characteristics of several species 
associated with beach habitats has recently been reviewed, and provides the most current 
summary from primary and grey literature (Curley et al. 2013b). Further information on 
species common in ocean beach habitats is detailed in (Rowling et al. 2010) and references 
within. Two threatened shark species (the grey nurse shark Carcharias taurus and white 
shark Carcharodon carcharias) occasionally move through the shallow waters along ocean 
beaches. 

Deep soft-sediments 
Deep soft-sediment habitats (i.e. those in depths >25 m) are extensive throughout the State 
coastal waters component of the Hawkesbury bioregion. These have been mapped into 
classes consistent with that of rocky reefs, although as yet there is little ecological basis for 
these specific classes in soft sediment areas. In general, these habitats are dominated by 
sandy sediments, but also commonly contain pebbles, cobbles and boulders. There is fine-
scale structuring of soft-sediment habitats due to the presence of sand ripples and waves, 
and variations in particle size and shell content. 

Overall, the distribution of deep soft-sediment habitats is strongly influenced by the presence 
of deep reefs, which in most areas are an offshore extension of shallow reefs. Along most of 
the bioregion, the deep sediment areas extend offshore from around 500 m to 1 km, apart 
adjacent to the major embayments such as Budgewoi, Broken Bay and Bate Bay where it 
starts at around 4 km offshore. Deep soft sediment habitats are likely to be the dominant 
seabed habitat on the continental shelf in the bioregion, although this does not occur in all 
sections. For example, offshore the region between Broken Bay and North Head the shelf is 
dominated by rocky reefs, and soft sediments occur primarily as a matrix within a broad reef 
complex. 

In contrast, from South Head to Botany Bay the extent of deep soft sediments is 
considerably larger, with most reef habitat restricted to small areas that are not continuous 
with adjacent shallow reef. The dominance of soft sediments in this section reflects the 
presence of a shelf sand body in the region from South Head to Bondi, and Maroubra south 
(NSW DPI 2007a). The section of the coast between Jibbon Point and Wattamolla Beach is 
also known to contain a significant shelf sand body which occurs in water depths of 30-70 m 
at a distance of 0.5-2.5 km off the coast (NSW DPI 2007a) (Figure A.16). This is likely to 
extend at least a further ~10 km south, and this is consistent with swath acoustics surveys 
that shows no evidence of deep reef until offshore of Stanwell Park. Limited mapping 
coverage south of here precludes an assessment of the extent of shelf habitats, although 
there is likely to be some soft sedeiment areas, much of which may be within a deep reef 
complex. 

The distribution of grainsizes indicates that the region is characterised by fine sand along 
much of the inner shelf (Boyd et al. 2004; Davies 1979). Historical sidescan sonar maps 
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from the Central Coast and Sydney region also indicates some variability in sediment 
composition, with medium to coarse grained sand dominant on the mid-shelf north of Port 
Jackson and fine grained sand south to Botany Bay (Gordon and Hoffman 1989). 

While limited sampling has been conducted in the soft sediment habitats on the inner 
continental shelf within the bioregion, these habitats are known to also contain sessile 
macrofauna (e.g. sponges, ascidians, bryzoans, seawhips), increasing the habitat’s diversity 
and complexity. These are particularly prevalent in areas of higher current flow. The 
abundance and diversity of sessile macrofauna often decreases with depth, with deep soft 
sediment habitats containing a few octocorals (soft corals or sea fans) and ascidians (Bax 
and Williams 2001; Beaman et al. 2005). While there is little readily available information on 
the distribution and diversity of soft-sediment infaunal assemblages on the continental shelf, 
the variations in sediment composition and structure seen in the swath mapping data are 
likely to influence the patterns of faunal assemblages in this habitat. 

Headlands and rocky shores 
Rocky shores represent those areas of the coast where the local geomorphology has 
resulted in intertidal areas that are dominated by rock, with the extent and structure varying 
greatly, depending on the dominant rock type (e.g. platform, cobble, boulder), exposure (e.g. 
protected, exposed) and slope (steep, inclined, flat). Weathering also produces large 
variations in structure such as cracks, crevices and pools. Rocky shores on the open coast 
are common along both exposed and sheltered coastlines of the Hawkesbury Shelf 
bioregion, principally associated with headlands and adjacent shorelines. 

Between Newcastle and Broken Bay there is a large extent of rocky shore, particularly 
around Newcastle, Swansea, Budgewoi, Norah Head, The Entrance, Wamberal and Terrigal 
regions, and adjacent to Bouddi National Park (Figure A.6). Continuous intertidal reef is 
dominant along the section from Avoca Beach to the mouth of Broken Bay, with the only 
discontinuities found being soft sediments evident at Avoca Beach, MacMasters Beach and 
several other small beaches further south. 

Between Broken Bay and North Head intertidal reef occurs adjacent to all headlands, and 
are mostly continuous with shallow reefs. The largest of these reefs occurs adjacent to Long 
Reef. From South Head to Botany Bay the extent of intertidal reef is similar to that further 
north, and the largest of these reefs occur between Coogee and Maroubra, and Malabar and 
Botany Bay. South of Botany Bay intertidal reef extends around the headland south into 
Bate Bay. The coast between Bundeena and Stanwell Park contains an almost continuous 
area of narrow intertidal reef, the only exception being the several small beaches such as 
Garie and Wattamolla. The intertidal reef between Stanwell Park and Shellharbour is 
extensive due to the large amount of rocky dominated coastline. 

There are often distinct patterns of marine invertebrates, rockpool fishes and algae within 
this habitat, although considerable temporal and spatial variations are common. These local 
variations in the distribution of organisms are thought to be determined by levels of 
exposure, wave action, complex biological interactions (competition, predation etc), 
patchiness in recruitment and the history of disturbances at individual sites (Otway 1999; 
Underwood and Chapman 1995).  

There is generally a broad pattern of abundant, conspicuous species at different levels 
across the shore, including: 

• a high-shore area dominated by small snails, particularly Littorina unifasciata; 

• sheltered mid-shore areas that may be dominated by barnacles and grazing snails 
such as Nerita atramentosa, Bembicium nanum and Austrocochlea constricta; 
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• wave-exposed areas that are most often dominated by barnacles (Chthamalus sp. 
and Chamaesipho sp.); and 

• low-shore areas where the common fauna include encrusting tube worm Galeolaria 
caespitosa, solitary ascidians (Pyura stolonifera) and chitons. 

So, while there are general patterns of zonation of rocky shore plants and animals, there is a 
large amount of local variations, with many species occurring over different parts on the 
intertidal reef rather than in distinct and consistent zones. Up to twenty different rocky shore 
habitat types were described within the bioregion based on associations between the 
mollusc species and the dominant macroalgal functional groups, habitat forming animals and 
geomorphological features of the reef surface (Alexander and Gladstone 2013). Macroalgae-
based habitats included the fleshy brown algae Hormosira banksii, foliose brown algae 
(usually Cystophora or Sargassum spp.), turfing coralline algae and sea lettuce (Ulva sp.). 
Habitat-forming animal categories included beds of low-profile barnacles (predominantly 
Chamaesipho tasmanica) and an ascidian (Pyura stolonifera).  

Rocky shores are also an important habitat for a range of birds, some of which are resident 
while others are migratory and appear annually. 

Shallow rocky reefs 
The broad distribution of shallow subtidal rocky reefs (i.e. those in depths <25 m) on the 
ocean coast of the Hawkesbury bioregion reflects the patterns of bedrock geology and 
resistance to weathering. Along most of the coast there are prominent rocky reef outcrops 
adjacent to most headlands, although there are also a number of significant reef systems 
that occur immediately offshore of ocean beaches in all regions. While shallow subtidal reef 
habitats can be described by their dominant benthic biota, they have not been mapped at 
that level reflecting the fact that benthic communities can be highly variable at a range of 
spatial scales and often occur as a mosaic of habitats. Shallow nearshore rocky reefs have 
been mapped along the entire Hawkesbury bioregion through a combination of digitised 
aerial photography, and analysis of high resolution bathymetry and backscatter from swath 
acoustics and Laser Airborne Depth Sounding (LADS). Detailed maps are presented in 
Appendix A. 

Between Newcastle and Broken Bay there is a considerable amount of shallow nearshore 
reef, particularly around Newcastle, Swansea, Budgewoi, Norah Head, The Entrance, 
Wamberal and Terrigal regions, and adjacent to Bouddi National Park. Most of this shallow 
reef is continuous to shore, anywhere from 200 m up to ~2.0 km offshore. The shallow reef 
adjacent to Bouddi National Park extends as far as ~2.6 km offshore and up to over 2.0 km 
off the north of Wamberal. Continuous shallow reef is dominant along the section from 
Avoca Beach to the mouth of Broken Bay, with the only discontinuities found being 
unconsolidated sediments evident at Avoca Beach, MacMasters Beach and several other 
small beaches further south. 

The section of coast between Broken Bay and Stanwell Park has been covered by a 
considerable amount of historical sidescan sonar mapping as far south as Bundeena 
(Gordon and Hoffman 1989). Areas adjacent to headlands at Barrenjoey, Narabeen, Long 
Reef, North Head and Bondi have been re-surveyed with swath acoustics during 2014-15. 
The mapping reveals the presence of extensive areas of shallow reef adjacent to the Sydney 
coast, particularly north of the entrance to Sydney Harbour. There is also a regional pattern 
in the distribution of reefs where north of Sydney Harbour reefs occur adjacent to all 
headlands that separate ocean beaches, which consist mostly of soft-sediment habitats. In 
contrast, south of Sydney Harbour reef is mostly continuous along the entire coastal section 
apart from the beaches at Bondi, Coogee, Clovelly and Maroubra.   
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Between Broken Bay and North Head shallow reef occurs adjacent to all headlands, and are 
mostly continuous with deeper reefs. The largest of these shallow reefs occurs adjacent to 
Long Reef which extends over 2 km offshore. From South Head to Botany Bay the extent of 
shallow reef is considerably smaller than that further north, with most reef habitat restricted 
to less than 1.0 km from shore. The largest of these reefs occur between Coogee and 
Maroubra, and Malabar and Botany Bay. 

South of Botany Bay to Bunbeena there is a large nearshore reef system that extends south 
into Bate Bay at Cronulla and north from Jibbon Point. The coast between Bundeena and 
Stanwell Park contains an almost continuous area of narrow shallow reef that extends 
offshore less than 200 m in most places, with no evidence that any of this reef extends into 
deep reef. The only exception is adjacent to the coast immediately to the north of Stanwell 
Park Beach. The nearshore reef between Stanwell Park and Shellharbour is larger and 
extends further offshore from the area immediately to the north. Much of the reef is patchy 
and occurs consistently across the mapped area regardless of its adjacency to a rocky or a 
sand dominated shoreline. Given the consist geology of the area to that of the Sydney coast, 
dominated by Triassic sandstones, and the majority of the coastline contains nearshore reef, 
it is likely that there are extensive areas of reef on the shelf. 

Between Thirroul and Port Kembla there is a larger extent of sand dominated beaches, 
bounded by regular reefs extending offshore of all headlands and around the Tom Thumb 
Islands offshore of Port Kembla. The largest mapped area of reef is offshore of Bellambi 
where reef extents at least 2.2 km from shore. Again, it is anticipated that the reef in this 
area would often extend further than the mapping using aerial photographs. 

Shallow reefs in the bioregion are characterised by the abundance and diversity of large 
algae that are dominated by Phyllospora comosa and Ecklonia radiata and various species 
of Cystophora, Sargassum and Caulerpa (Underwood et al. 1991). While the cray-weed 
(Phyllospora comosa) is a common habitat-forming alga in many areas along the temperate 
east coast of Australia, it has disappeared from shallow reefs in the Sydney region (Coleman 
et al. 2008). There is also commonly an understory of algae dominated by coralline algae 
(e.g. Corallina officinalis) and a diverse range of foliose algae, including species of Zonaria, 
Rhodymenia and Ulva (Edgar 1997; Kennelly 1995b). There are also sponges, ascidians, 
and other sessile invertebrates on shallow reefs, but these are not generally the dominant 
assemblages. Barnacles and solitary ascidians (sea squirts), such as the pyurids Herdmania 
momus and cunjevoi Pyura stolonifera, can also be dominant on shallow exposed reefs, as 
can areas of bare rock. 

There is commonly a ‘fringe habitat’ that occurs to a depth of around 3 m, dominated by 
foliose algae and smaller amounts of coralline algae (Underwood et al. 1991), and this 
habitat occurs widely throughout this region. Overall, the species composition of algal 
assemblages is determined primarily by depth, exposure to swell, latitude, distance offshore 
and patterns of recruitment and grazing, and therefore varies within and between reefs. The 
species richness of many groups can be high. 

Consistent with shallow reefs in other NSW regions, the distribution of these habitats in the 
bioregion shows variability at both large and fine spatial scales. At a fine-scale the large 
variations in reef patchiness and slope reflecting the presence of unconsolidated areas and 
rocks and gutters of varying size is also an important determinant of the distribution of 
benthic assemblages. For example, shallow boulder reefs are often associated with barrens 
habitat, dominated by the long-spined sea urchin Centrostephanus rodgersii, and these 
represent a dominant habitat type on shallow reefs in the region, with an estimated cover 
around 50% in places (Andrew and O'Neill 2000). These constitute a distinct habitat 
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dominated by encrusting coralline algae and an enhanced presence of planktivorous fish 
(Curley et al. 2002). 

Those reefs that have complex structure that include large gutters, overhangs and small 
caves contained considerably more sessile invertebrates than areas of flat seabed. This 
variability in reef complexity influences the diversity of biota as reef complexity can 
significantly influence the diversity and assemblages present (Harman et al. 2003). 

Macroalgae themselves provide habitat and shelter for invertebrates and fishes (Steinberg 
and Kendrick 1999). These animals range from microscopic species, such as copepods and 
amphipods, that inhabit the dense algal turfs and the extensive surfaces of kelp fronds, and 
the diverse assemblages of sponges, bryozoans and ascidians that inhabit the kelp holdfast, 
up to lobsters and kelp fish that inhabit the kelp forests for shelter, protection and food. Many 
of these species are not found on rocky reefs if macroalgae are not present and abundant. 

Overall, shallow rocky reefs contain a diverse assemblage of fish species, which range from 
small cryptic residents through to transient species that move between reef systems. 
Abundant fish species include snapper, red morwong, yellowfin bream, luderick, rock 
blackfish (drummer), wobbegongs, bullseyes, eastern blue groper, and many species of 
wrasse and leatherjackets. These fishes vary considerably in their ecology and life history 
characteristics (for example, their distribution, habitat use, movement, and age and growth). 
Specific details about the life history and ecology of many of these species have been 
reviewed (Curley et al. 2013b).  

Deep rocky reefs 
Deep rocky reefs (i.e. those in depths >25 m) are extensive in the bioregion, and their broad 
distribution reflects the patterns of bedrock geology which varies in its geomorphic and 
textural attributes and resistance to weathering. The location and extent of all deep reefs has 
not yet been mapped, particularly those in depths greater than 60 m. Deep rocky reefs have 
been mapped throughout much of the Hawkesbury bioregion through analysis of high 
resolution bathymetry and backscatter from swath acoustics. Detailed maps are presented in 
Appendix A. 

The section of continental shelf from Newcastle and Broken Bay contains several large 
areas of deep reef, particularly immediately south of Swansea and offshore of Budgewoi, 
Norah Head, Wamberal to The Entrance, and Terrigal regions, and offshore of Bouddi 
National Park. Most of this deep reef is continuous with adjacent shallow reef, and extends 
anywhere from 1.0 km up to ~4.0 km offshore. The deep reef to the north of Wamberal 
extends as far as ~4.2 km offshore.  While survey coverage does not extend out to the limit 
of State coastal waters for most of this region, the majority of deep reef is adjacent to sand 
at its offshore extent, the main excpetion being offshore of Norah Head. 

The State coastal waters shelf section between Broken Bay and North Head Areas is 
dominated by deep reef, particularly adjacent to the shallow reefs offshore of the headlands 
at Barrenjoey, Narabeen, Long Reef and North Head. Much of the deep reef starts within 
several hundred metres from shore, indicating a steeply sloping nearshore reefs. The 
system contains large blocks of reef separated by irregular corridors of soft sediment, 
surrounded by smaller patches of reef on the outer edges of the largest of the block features. 
The largest of these deep reefs occurs adjacent to Long Reef and North Head and extends 
over 5 km offshore.  

From South Head to Botany Bay the extent of deep reef is considerably smaller than that 
further north, with most reef habitat restricted to small areas that are not continuous with 
adjacent shallow reef. The reduced area of deep reef in this section reflects the presence of 
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a shelf sand body in the region from South Head to Bondi, and Maroubra south (NSW DPI 
2007a). In the section south of Botany Bay to Bundeena there is a large deep reef that 
extends south into Bate Bay at Cronulla and up to 2 km offshore. The shelf adjacent to the 
coast between Bundeena and Stanwell Park contains very little deep reef, although swath 
acoustic coverage is more limited in other areas in the bioregion. However, this section of 
the coast between Jibbon Point and around Wattamolla Beach is known to contain a 
significant shelf sand body which occurs in water depths of 30 m to 70 m at a distance of 
around 0.5 km to 2.5 km off the coast (NSW DPI 2007a). This is likely to extend at least a 
further ~10 km south, and this is consistent with the swath acoustics surveys that shows no 
evidence of deep reef until offshore of Stanwell Park.  

There is limited swath acoustic coverage between Stanwell Park and Shellharbour, but there 
is evidence of deep reef in much of the area surveyed, and hence the extent of reef is likely 
to be extensive, consistent with the large area of shallow reef in this region. This is 
highlighted by the ~10 sq2 area surveyed ~ 5 km offshore north east of Port Kembla which 
confirmed the presence of extensive and complex deep reef. 

The dominant benthic assemblages on the shelf rocky reefs show a gradual transition at 
around 25-30 m where macroalgae decrease in abundance and become sparse within a 
mosaic of species of algae and sponge dominated assemblages. The habitat often contains 
a range of sessile invertebrate species including sponges, ascidians, octocorals, soft corals, 
anemones and bryzoans (Fitzpatrick 2003; Jordan et al. 2010; Mau et al. 1998). Erect, vase, 
elongate, tubular and branching sponges are common, while black corals (Antipathes sp.), 
sea pens, seawhips and branching soft corals are also present, but sparsely distributed. In 
general, sessile invertebrate abundance and diversity is lowest in sections of deep reef 
consisting of cobble and boulders, with the more continuous reef with a high profile 
supporting greater densities.  

The high diversity in growth forms of sponges on much of the reef indicates a high species 
diversity as sponge morphological diversity can provide a qualitative estimate of sponge 
species diversity (Bell and Barnes 2001), although large plasticity in growth forms occurs for 
some species (Ponder et al. 2002). At least 100 species of sponge are likely to occur in the 
bioregion, with a large variety of morphologies ranging from encrusting to massive erect 
structures. Over 50 species of sponge were identified on a small number of deep reefs off 
Sydney, with the number of sponge species increasing with depth, particularly for the erect 
or massive species (Roberts and Davis 1996). The cover of encrusting sponges decreased 
with depth and small-scale spatial variation in sponge distribution and abundance was a 
feature of the habitat.  

Deep rocky reefs also contain a wide diversity of less conspicuous marine animals including 
nudibranchs, many types of molluscs (e.g. cowries), bryzoans, feather-duster worms, 
basket-stars, seawhips and seastars, hydroids, corals, anemones, crabs, shrimps, and 
octopus (Edgar 1997). Rocky reefs also contain a diverse assemblage of fish species that 
range from small cryptic residents through to transient species that move between reef 
systems. The most abundant cryptic species are the bullseyes Pempheris compressa and P. 
affinis and the white ear Parma microlepis. There are also several cryptic species that tend 
to live in crevices and holes within the reef and these are often encountered while diving 
(e.g. anglerfish, moray eel). Marine turtles are known to frequent these rocky reefs where 
they seek protection and food. 

Continental shelf water column biota 
Continental shelf waters provides three things for coastal ecosystem health, i) a physical 
place for organisms to live (e.g. plankton, fish, marine mammals), ii) connectivity between 
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pelagic and physical habitats for the transfer of energy and organic and inorganic material 
and between estuarine and coastal systems, iii) the medium for ecological and 
biogeochemical processes (e.g. trophic relationships, nutrient recycling, photosynthesis). 

Phytoplankton on the shelf is dominated by diatoms, which typically bloom during the spring 
along the coast. As the waters of NSW shelf are generally oligotrophic, higher 
concentrations of nutrients and higher abundance of phytoplankton are tightly associated 
with nutrient uplift caused by oceanographic features such as fronts, eddies and coastal. 
Abundance of zooplankton and other secondary producers such as salps are also related to 
oceanographic features, nutrient concentrations and phytoplankton abundances (Dela-Cruz 
et al. 2008; Everett et al. 2011). 

Faunal assemblages living in the water column in coastal waters are extremely diverse 
ranging from small invertebrates such as zooplankton to large vertebrates such as dolphins 
and whales. These assemblages have been described in other chapters of this report. The 
capacity of faunal assemblages to respond to human disturbances is through a combination 
of biological and ecological characteristics. Biological characteristics alone, such as 
reproductive strategy, are not sufficient is assessing their capacity to respond. Faunal 
assemblages must also have adequate ecological characteristics available to them to 
sustain their structure and function and biodiversity throughout their life cycles. 

While the majority of important commercial fish species in NSW are demersal species, there 
are a number of principally pelagic species that often have ranges which span almost the 
entire width of the shelf. Many pelagic migratory species regularly occur on shallow reefs, 
including yellowtail kingfish, silver trevally and yellowtail scad. These fishes vary 
considerably in their ecology and life history characteristics (for example, their distribution, 
habitat use, movement, and age and growth). There is evidence that, where suitable 
geomorphic habitat exists, oceanographic features can influence assemblages of fish, with 
more tropical species and greater diversity found in warmer waters further offshore (Malcolm 
et al. 2010). 

2.2.3 Marine threatened and protected species 

Threatened and protected fish and sharks 
Threatened fish, including shark species in NSW are listed under the Fisheries Management 
Act 1994. Several threatened fish and shark species may occur in continental shelf waters, 
including grey nurse shark (Carcharias taurus) (critically endangered), white shark 
(Carcharodon carcharias) and black rockcod (Epinephelus daemelli). 

Grey nurse sharks participate in migration and frequently undertake excursions to adjacent 
reef habitats, aggregating in shallow gutters off the edge of rocky headlands in surrounding 
areas (Otway et al. 2003; Otway and Ellis 2011; Otway and Parker 2000). These sites have 
rocky reef with gravel or sand filled gutters, overhangs or caves and are termed aggregation 
sites (NSW DPI 2013). The length and extent of these movements vary depending on age, 
sexual maturity and stage in reproductive cycle (NSW DPI 2013). Several key aggregation 
sites for grey nurse sharks have been identified in the bioregion (NSW Fisheries 2002c), and 
these critical habitat sites have specialised regulations for fishing, with others outside the 
bioregion given high levels of protection through the inclusion into new and existing marine 
park sanctuary zones (NSW DPI 2012; NSW Fisheries 2002c). 

As a result of the species low fecundity (maximum 2 young biennially) and onset sexual 
maturity (6–8 years), there is a low potential for the population size to recover from decline 
and makes this species extremely vulnerable to human induced pressures (NSW DPI 2013; 
Otway and Burke 2004). In response to this species’ decline, grey nurse sharks were 
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protected from fishing in NSW in 1984, with a ‘critically endangered’ status implemented 
since 2008 under the Fisheries Management Act 1994 (NSW DPI 2013). 

Black rockcod, also known as black cod or saddled rock cod, is a large reef fish endemic to 
warm temperate and subtropical southwest Pacific waters of Australia to New Zealand and 
the Kermadec Islands (Choat et al. 2006; Harasti and Malcolm 2013; NSW DPI 2011). They 
occur primarily on shallow and deep reefs that contain complex bathymetry, in cluding caves 
and overhang. Like all large serranids, black rockcod are long lived with a life expectancy 
based of little aging data of 65 years or greater (Harasti et al. 2014; Harasti and Malcolm 
2013). 

The species occurs across the bioregion, although their population has suffered extensive 
decline over the past few decades. There have been no specific surveys conducted of adult 
black cod in the bioregion. The intertidal rock pools are an important habitat for juvenile 
black cod in the region (Harasti et al. 2014). In response to this species’ decline, black 
rockcod were previously declared as a protected species in NSW waters and are now listed 
as a vulnerable species under the NSW Fisheries Management Act 1994 (NSW DPI 2007b, 
2011). These fishing threats in conjunction with black rockcod’s naturally vulnerable life 
history characteristics means any recovery of abundance and size structure is expected to 
be gradual ((Harasti and Malcolm 2013; NSW DPI 2007b). 

Great white sharks, also commonly known as white pointers or white sharks, are found 
throughout the world in temperate and subtropical oceans, with a preference for cooler 
waters (NSW DPI 2005; Weng et al. 2007). This species is highly mobile, being capable of 
travelling large distances in a relatively short time but can remain in the same area for weeks 
or even months (Bruce et al. 2006; NSW DPI 2005).This distribution includes the coastal 
waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion across a range of habitats from offshore pelagic to 
coastal inshore waters surrounding rocky reefs and islands often near seal colonies (NSW 
DPI 2005; Weng et al. 2007). White sharks are long lived and late maturing species, 
reaching sexual maturity at approximately 10 years of age (4.5-5.5 m). Females give birth to 
relatively few live pups (between 4 and 10) that are fully developed and independent at birth, 
and measure between 120-150 cm in length (NSW DPI 2005). It is unlikely that females 
reproduce every year. As a result of their decline in abundance and very low potential for 
population recovery, white sharks are now listed as a vulnerable species in NSW. 

Threatened and protected marine mammals, reptiles and birds 

Marine mammals 

Forty-two species of marine mammals are recorded from New South Wales water (Table 
2.4), but there are no endemic marine mammals in NSW (Smith 2001). There are currently 
eight species of cetacean (five baleen whales and three toothed whales) listed on the 
Schedules of the TSC Act. Marine mammal species are generally widely distributed and 
some are migratory. Four cetacean species are listed as threatened in NSW, the southern 
right whale Eubalaena australis and blue whale Balaenoptera musculus, which are listed as 
endangered, and the sperm whale Physeter macrocephalus and humpback whale 
Megaptera novaeangliae, which are listed as vulnerable (Department of the Environment 
2015a). The southern right whale, blue whale, and humpback whale are listed as nationally 
threatened (Department of the Environment 2015a). 

Humpback whales traverse through NSW waters when migrating from the Antarctic feeding 
grounds to breed in more northerly waters (Bannister et al. 1996; Hawkins 2000; Paterson et 
al. 1994). This species migrates northwards mainly during May, June and July & August 
returning south during September to November. The current population size for Area V 
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stocks is estimated at around 20,000 with the longitudinal census data of humpback whales 
off Cape Solander, Botany Bay confirming the population increase (Figure 2.24). 

 
Figure 2.24 Humpback whales counted from Cape Solander Botany Bay (from Ross Unpubl data) 

 

East Australian (or Area V) humpback whales traverse through NSW waters when migrating 
from the Antarctic feeding grounds to breed in more northerly waters (Bannister et al. 1996; 
Hawkins 2000; Paterson and Paterson 1989). This species migrates northwards mainly 
during May, June and July & August returning south during September to November. The 
current population size for Area V stocks is estimated at around 20,000 (citation) with the 
longitudinal census data of humpback whales off Cape Solander, Botany Bay clearly 
demonstrating this increase (Figure 2.24). 

Southern right whale Eubalaena australis appear on the NSW coast between May and 
November each year. The species is recovering from almost total extinction following early 
whaling with few being seen in NSW waters until relatively recently. Aerial surveys 
conducted over the 2012, 2013 and 2014 calving season estimate that between 6.5% and 
7.5% of the South East Australian right whale population is found in NSW waters. The 
current size of the South East Australian right whale population is estimated to be between 
224 and 257. 

The northern-most limit of southern right whales on their migration from Antarctica appears 
around Minnie Waters in NSW (Lat:-29.76 E  Long: 153.29 N). While the specific migration 
route of each of these species off eastern Australia has not been recorded, it is known that 
E. australis migrate close to the coast, but may, like the humpbackwhale migration take a 
more offshore route when returning south. Females are often observed accompanying 
newly-born calves suggesting that NSW waters may provide protected bays and estuaries 
for calving. 

The most frequently recorded marine mammals in the Hawkesbury bioregion, as indicated 
by the Atlas of NSW Wildlife, are the humpback whale, bottlenose dolphin, and pygmy 
sperm whale Kogia breviceps. Most species listed on the NSW atlas database are from 
stranding events, which potentially biases any relative abundance indices. Though not listed 
as common in NSW waters recent data from the Cape Solander Whale Migration Study 
suggests that the minke whale Balaenoptera acutorostrata (that also migrate through NSW 
waters) may be more common than previously thought (Ross, unpublished data). 
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The spatial and seasonal occurrence of many of those species found in NSW waters is not 
known with any certainty. Southern right and humpback whales and inshore bottlenose 
dolphin generally occur inside the 3nm limit. Other more pelagic species move between 
offshore waters and inshore waters, generally in response to changes in prey abundance. 
Only one documented resident population of cetaceans is known within NSW waters – a 
population of genetically distinct Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins Tursiops aduncus found in 
Port Stephens to the north of the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Species that have been reported in NSW waters as vagrants include; Indo-Pacific 
humpbacked dolphin Sousa chinensis, spinner dolphin (Stenella longirostris) and Bryde’s 
whale Balaenoptera edeni. The Orca (Killer Whale) Orcinus orca, previously reported 
commonly in southern NSW waters is now also reported off northern Sydney (Ross Pers 
Obs.). 

Increasing community interest in marine mammals has also led to rapid growth in 
commercial whale, dolphin and seal watching in Australia (IFAW 2004). In addition, there 
has been considerable growth in visitation to coastal national parks where land-based whale 
watching is undertaken. Humpbacks are regularly sighted within the bioregion with 
commercial whale watching operations centred on Sydney Harbour, Botany Bay and 
Newcastle. 

The dugong Dugong dugon is a tropical species that occurs across northern Australia from 
Shark Bay (WA) to Moreton Bay (Qld). It is now represented across its range by small 
relatively isolated populations (Smith 2001). In NSW the species is classed as endangered 
under the TSC Act and has been reported as far south as Botany Bay where individual 
animals have stranded. The dugong is an occasional vagrant, usually following unfavourable 
natural events in Queensland (Allen et al. 2004; Ganassin and Gibbs 2005a; Ganassin and 
Gibbs 2005b) Within the bioregion dugong tend to be sighted in estuarine areas where the 
seagrasses upon which they feed occur. The species does not tend to persist chiefly due to 
the constraints of low water temperatures during winter. 

Seven species of seals have been recorded in New South Wales waters. None of the 
pinniped species found in NSW is restricted to the state and most species have a wide 
distribution in Australian and international waters. 

Fur seal populations suffered a severe decline as a result of commercial sealing that 
occurred from 1798 to 1923 (Warneke and Shaughnessy 1985). Prior to European 
exploitation, the breeding distribution of the species included NSW and southern Tasmania, 
although at present the species is yet to recolonise many former breeding locations in Bass 
Strait (Shaughnessy 1999; Warneke and Shaughnessy 1985). Seal numbers are increasing 
at the extant Bass Strait colonies (Pemberton and Kirkwood 1994; Shaughnessy 1999) but 
the Australian fur-seal Arctocephalus pusillus population is well below its pre-harvesting size 
(Pemberton and Kirkwood 1994). Recent reports of fur seals re-establishing on Five Islands 
off Wollongong also include observations of pups being present suggesting that NSW 
populations are breeding at these locations. 

Other pinniped species recorded from the bioregion include the Sub-antarctic fur-seal A. 
tropicalis of which there are twelve records overall for this species within NSW. The earliest 
record from within the region is of a juvenile male that hauled out on Wamberal Beach in 
1980. The other records are of A. tropicalis that hauled out at Stockton Beach (2007) and 
Burgess Beach (2008) and Patonga Creek (2009). 

The Australian sea lion Neophoca cinerea is endemic to Australia, breeding on offshore 
islands along the western and southern coastline of Australia. They are rare vagrants to 
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NSW waters (Smith 1997), only one record of a haul-out for this species is recorded from the 
bioregion in the NSW Wildlife Atlas from Budgewoi in December 1989. 

The Leopard Seal Hydrurga leptonyx an Antarctic resident species is common visitor to 
NSW waters in later winter early spring (Figure 2.25). There are 78 reports of this species in 
the bioregion (NSW Wildlife Atlas). The locations distributed evenly across the bioregion with 
slightly higher number of reports from the Central Coast around Wamberal, McMasters 
Beach, and Terrigal. Most of the reported animals are dispersing juveniles that arrive in the 
region in a low level of fitness. 

 

 
Figure 2.25 The Leopard Seal Hydrurga leptonyx an Antarctic resident species is common visitor to 
the bioregion in later winter and early spring (Photo: G.Ross NPWS) 

Marine reptiles  
The leatherback turtle (Dermochelys coriacea) is commonly reported in NSW from the 
Queensland border to the central coast (Bone 1998). It is a large pelagic species which is 
not known to nest in NSW. There are nine records of D. coriacea in the NSW Wildlfie Atlas 
from within the bioregion most of the reports (6) are focussed on the Hawkebury River and 
Pittwater. There is limited census data with which to assess the population status of this 
species within NSW waters but the eastern Australian nesting population appears to be 
declining towards extinction (Limpus 2009). The most reported threats to this species are 
entanglement in nets (including Shark Nets), lines and ropes; vessel strike and ingestion of 
marine debris. In March 2015 a leatherback turtle died following being struck by a vessel at 
Shellharbour after a plastic blockage in its gut caused by an ingested plastic bag prevented it 
from being able to dive below the surface of the water. 

The hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelys imbricate) is omnivorous and feeds primarily on sponges, 
algae and seagrass (Meylan 1988; Whiting 2000). Because the post-hatchling phase for E. 
imbricata disperses throughout the eastern seaboard there is significant potential for impact 
on E. imbricata by coastal and oceanic fisheries in NSW (Limpus 2008c). The flatback turtle 
(Natator depressus) is endemic to Australian waters but rarely seen in NSW waters. 

Green turtles are detailed in section 2.1.4. 

Shorebirds 
Shorebirds occur in many locations on the open coast of the bioregion, and include the 
plovers, sandpipers, herons and members of the suborder Charadrii), and together with 
seabirds are often the most visible proportion of vertebrate fauna within ocean beach and 
rocky shore areas. 
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Threats to shorebirds on the open coast also arise from loss of habitat through urban coastal 
development, and disturbance of the roost and feeding sites through human activities at key 
sites. Excessive disturbance at beach-nesting sites, intertidal feeding grounds and high tide 
roosts is one of the five major threatening issues identified in relation to the conservation of 
waders at NSW wetlands (Smith 1991). Entanglement in marine debris is also a common 
threat to shorebirds. 

Further details of shorebirds and the key threats they face are presented in section 2.1.4. 

Seabirds  
Fifty-six species of seabird from the Family Oceanitidae (Petrels), Diomedeidae 
(Albatrosses) and Procellaridae (Shearwaters) are recorded from the bioregion. Most of 
these species are oceanic/pelagic species, but several species forage within the bays, 
estuaries and harbours. Only shearwaters nest within bioregion on offshore islands. 

Seabirds and little penguin (E. minor) are often encountered in NSW coastal waters. The 
issues affecting these species are described in the previous section on estuaries or in the 
relevant activities sections. Plastic ingestion and entanglement are rated as the highest 
threat to seabird populations. Wilcox et al. (2015) found the number of seabird species 
ingesting plastic has increased from 20 per cent in the 1960s to 90 per cent. 

The little penguin (Eudyptula minor) is often encountered in NSW coastal waters. The issues 
affecting it are described in the previous section on estuaries. 

 

2.3 Ecological resilience of marine ecological assets 
Ecological resilience is a concept that over the last few decades has been increasingly used 
across multiple disciplines (Standish et al. 2014), with a corresponding proliferation of 
associated terms. This has resulted in a confusing array of meanings around ecological 
resilience (Brand and Jax 2007). The purpose of this introduction is to provide a basic logical 
description that can be applied to the ecological values of the NSW marine estate in relation 
to human disturbances.  

In essence, ecological resilience is about a response to a disturbance, either natural or 
human generated (Glasby and Underwood 1996; Lake 2013). How an ecological component 
or asset (i.e. an organism, population, assemblage of species, habitat or ecosystem) 
responds to a disturbance depends on two things – the size of and type of disturbance and 
its capacity to respond to that disturbance (Underwood 1989). The size of a disturbance is 
described by its magnitude, duration, frequency and distribution. The type of disturbance is 
described by how it occurs through time – pulse, press or ramp - and whether its origin is 
from a single or multiple stressors. The capacity of an ecological component to respond to a 
disturbance is described by its biological, ecological, hydrodynamic and/or biogeochemical 
characteristics and processes (Underwood 1989). These characteristics and processes 
combine to sustain an ecological component’s abundance, distribution, form and/or function 
within a natural range of variability in time and space. The response of an ecological 
component to a disturbance is usually measured by changes in its structure (e.g. density, 
abundance, distribution, form) and/or function (e.g. process rates) and/or the time taken for 
the changes to return or not to their natural range of variability (Glasby and Underwood 
1996). The characteristics of an ecological component will determine the nature of the 
response, the trajectory of recovery and the extent of its adaptation or not to new 
environmental conditions if recovery to its natural range is unattainable (Glasby and 
Underwood 1996; Underwood 1989). 
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An example of how these aspects of ecological resilience are logically linked is described for 
a simple case of an interaction between seagrass habitat and recreational boat anchoring 
(Figure 2.20). Such anchoring is currently permitted in Zostera spp. seagrass beds in the 
marine estate and can cause damage to plants that creates holes within beds where leaves 
and sometimes rhizomes have been removed (West 2011). When such interactions occur 
there are two parts to determine whether a seagrass habitat is resilient to boat anchoring. 
First, it must be established whether the interaction has resulted in some form of impact on 
the ecological component, i.e. a change in the structure and/or function of seagrass that is 
greater than its natural variability in time and space (some researchers call these natural 
variabilities thresholds, e.g. (Osman et al. 2010)). For example, if the percentage cover of a 
seagrass bed decreases as a result of a specified level of boat anchoring but is within the 
natural range of change in cover of seagrass over a particular timeframe, then there has 
been no impact. Therefore, the seagrass is resistant to this specified level of anchoring. 
Crucially, resistance in not the same as resilience (Ghedini et al. 2015) because there is no 
response to the disturbance that is outside its natural range of variability, i.e. there is no 
detectable impact. However, if the decline in percentage cover of seagrass is greater than its 
natural range, then it has been impacted and it is not resistant. 

The second part then addresses the question of whether the seagrass habitat is resilient 
(Figure 2.26), i.e. how does it respond to the change in its structure and/or function as a 
result of the impact? This is determined by the type of disturbance and the capacities of the 
ecological component to respond to the disturbance. This involves examining whether: 

• it can recover to its original natural variability 
• its function can persist despite its changed structure, and 
• it can re-organise and adapt its structure and function to a new environment  

The ecological component is resilient to a specified level of human disturbance if has any of 
these characteristics. If not, it is not resilient, irreversible change has occurred and there has 
been a permanent loss of structure and function of the ecological component within that 
ecosystem. The next step is to evaluate the consequences of such a loss for achieving 
ecological and socio-economic management objectives. 

The above example describes a simple case of an interaction between a single ecological 
component and one human disturbance. Marine and estuarine ecosystems have highly 
complex interactions involving multiple human disturbances and ecological components 
(Astles 2015). Assessing the level of resilience of ecological components to human 
disturbances is very difficult without appropriately designed experiments and studies that can 
measure both the size of human disturbances and the responses of ecological components 
to these human disturbances simultaneously (Underwood 1989, 1996). When such studies 
are unavailable what we can do instead is to identify and examine the capacities ecological 
components have to respond to human disturbances, when one or more occurs. These 
‘capacities to respond’ are the ecological, biological, hydrological, geomorphic and 
biogeochemical characteristics of ecological components that contribute to their ability to 
recover, persist and/or re-organise and adapt their structure and function in the face of 
human disturbances (Fig 2.26) (Underwood 1989). 
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Figure 2.26 A logic of ecological resilience using a simple example of an interaction between 
seagrass (SG) and boat anchoring. The shaded boxes indicate where the capacity to respond for an 
ecological component is important in the context of this chapter. 
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2.3.1 Estuarine ecological values 

Estuarine water 
Estuarine water is the habitat of the water column that exists vertically between the estuary 
floor to the water surface and horizontally between the estuary mouth (i.e. seaward end) and 
the tidal extent upstream (Roper et al. 2011). Estuarine water provides a physical place for 
organisms to live (e.g. plankton, fish, marine mammals), connectivity between habitats for 
the transfer and exchange of energy and organic and inorganic material, and the medium for 
ecological and biogeochemical processes (e.g. nutrient recycling, photosynthesis). The 
characteristics of estuarine water to provide these three things are grouped into three broad 
types of processes – hydrology, sediment transport and nutrient dynamics. These processes 
are strongly influenced by the broad type of estuary and the class of estuary within each 
type. Table 2.8 lists the type and classes of each estuary within the Hawkesbury bioregion. 
The types and classes describe the geomorphology and hydrology of the estuaries which in 
turn influence the ecology and biogeochemistry of the water column.   

Table 2.8 Main categories of ecological values of the NSW marine estate and the broad benefits they 
support. 

Ecosystem Type 
Key ecological 
values Key benefits 

Estuarine Tide-dominated drowned 
river valleys; 
Wave-dominated 
estuaries, lagoons and 
inter-barrier estuaries; 
ICOLLs;  
Brackish barrier lakes 

Estuarine water 
 

Clean waters 

Diversity and 
abundance of biotic 
assemblages  

Marine biodiversity 

Saltmarsh, mangrove, 
seagrass, mudflats, 
rocky shores, rocky 
reefs, beaches, soft 
sediments, pelagic 
assemblages 

Marine habitats 

Coastal Nearshore; 
Offshore 
 

Coastal water 
 

Clean waters 

Diversity and 
abundance biotic 
assemblages 

Marine biodiversity 

Rocky shores, 
beaches, shallow soft 
sediments, deep soft 
sediments, shallow 
reefs, deep reefs, 
pelagic assemblages 

Marine habitats 

 

Characteristics contributing to estuarine water’s capacity to respond to human disturbances 

Hydrology  
Freshwater input into an estuary via the catchment affects the characteristics of flushing, 
salinity gradients and stratification of estuarine water. In tidal creeks very little freshwater 
enters through the catchment and is from mainly sheet run-off after rainfall. However, there 
may be significant groundwater input in these classes of estuaries. Wave and tide dominated 
estuaries have large catchment inputs from rivers flowing into the estuary but this varies 
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through time and regionally. Lagoons generally lack distinct rivers and creeks flowing into 
them and therefore have very small catchment freshwater input. 

Marine water exchange and tidal mixing via the estuary entrance to the ocean also affects 
the characteristics of flushing, salinity and mixing. Exchange is determined by the size and 
length of the estuary mouth and channel, the dominance of freshwater flow and the 
proportion of time the entrance is open. In tide dominated creek, drowned river valley and 
bay estuary classes entrances are open the majority of the time, whilst wave dominated 
barrier rivers, lagoons and lakes mouth openings can vary from mainly open to 
predominantly closed. In estuaries that are closed a large proportion of the time, their 
capacity to flush pollutants is diminished. 

Mixing of estuarine water either by tidal currents or wind waves affects stratification of 
salinity and oxygenation of the water column. The level of mixing is influenced by the depth 
distribution of the estuary relative to the average height of wind waves, with shallower depths 
experiencing greater mixing. However, the capacity for mixing is further complicated by the 
shape of the estuary; the more complex the shape the greater the variability in the level of 
mixing of estuarine water. For example, the Hawkesbury River estuary is an extremely large 
and complex estuary with at least six large sub-catchments feeding into the main channel 
(Astles et al. 2010).  Some of these sub-catchments are shallow and wide (e.g. Mullet, 
Patonga), whilst others are deep and relatively narrow (e.g. Cowan, Berowra). Therefore, the 
tidal mixing, flushing and salinity gradients are likely to be vastly different in the some of the 
sub-catchments to the main channel. 

Sediment Transport  
Sediment transport in an estuary affects the characteristics of turbidity and nitrogen 
processes of estuarine water. Some estuaries have naturally high turbidity such as tidal 
creeks because tidal currents continuously re-suspend and rework fine sediments. 
Therefore, they may have a greater capacity to respond to disturbances of increased 
sediment loads. Sediment transport affects nitrogen processes through the deposition and 
erosion of fine and course sediments entering via the catchment and/or the entrance. 
Nutrients, such as particulate and dissolved inorganic nitrogen are carried and deposited 
throughout the estuary via fine sediment transport. Fine sediments are continuously 
deposited onto tidal flats and vegetated intertidal flanks (mangroves and saltmarsh). 
Microalgae, bacteria and benthic organisms break down the nitrogen in the organic 
component of these sediments into different forms. Estuaries with large areas of tidal flats, 
fringing mangroves and saltmarsh (e.g. Hawkesbury River) will have a greater capacity to 
process increased levels of nitrogen from disturbances that could otherwise lead to harmful 
algal blooms. 

Coarse sediment movement entering either via the catchment or marine entrance is 
influenced by the whether it is a tidal or wave dominated estuary. In tidal creeks, bays and 
drowned river valleys the net movement of coarse sediment is landward and slow infilling of 
the estuary, but in wave dominated estuaries such as creeks and barrier rivers, the net 
movement is seaward. However, these movements are highly dependent on seasonal and 
climatic drivers. For example, wave dominated estuaries such as barrier rivers and small 
creeks experience episodic high flow events from intense rainfall which can cause rapid 
flushing straight through the main channel and out the mouth to sea taking with it coarse and 
fine sediments, such that little deposition occurs. The capacity to trap coarse material within 
the estuary is influenced by the length, depth and position of the central mud basin of 
estuaries of different types. Wave dominated estuaries with long and deep mud basins will 
have a greater capacity to accumulate coarse sediments coming from their catchments than 
tide dominated estuaries. Therefore estuaries with the former type of mud basin will have a 
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large capacity to accumulate contaminated coarse sediments from a human disturbed 
catchment which in turn can affect the quality of estuarine water. 

Nutrient Dynamics  
Nitrogen processes affect the amount, form and availability of nitrogen in estuarine water 
(Scanes et al. 2015). These processes are influenced by the sediment transport and 
hydrodynamics of an estuary. For example, wave dominated estuaries will receive greater 
catchment inputs of nitrogen than tide dominated estuaries.  However, nutrient dynamics in 
estuaries, which affects the quality of estuarine water, is highly complex and can differ 
substantially within an estuary as well as between estuaries even of similar types (Banks et 
al. 2012). Season, latitude, shape, abundance and distribution of macrophytes present as 
well as estuary type all influence the nutrient dynamics of estuarine water. Therefore, the 
capacity to respond to human induced changes in nitrogen loads is context dependent. 

Three broad factors can potentially affect estuarine water’s capacity to respond to human 
disturbances: 

• land use and intensity of catchment development:  this can significantly affect 
nitrogen and sediment inputs, and change the volume, distribution and frequency of 
freshwater flows 

• foreshore infrastructure (e.g. breakwalls at estuary openings, flood barriers, steep 
and hardened shorelines): these can substantially change erosion and deposition of 
sediments, turbidity levels, tidal currents and residence time of estuarine water 

• dredging and vessel movement. Dredging within the estuary and at the entrance to 
maintain openings can affect mixing, sediment transport, marine water exchange and 
deposition and erosion rates, particularly in the central mud basin. Vessel movement, 
particularly in terms of size and/or speed e.g. ferries, speed boats, can affect erosion 
and deposition of sediments and intertidal habitats (Rapaglia et al. 2015).   

Estuarine faunal assemblages 
Faunal assemblages within estuaries are extremely diverse ranging from invertebrates living 
within the sediments of estuaries to vertebrates living in the water column. These 
assemblages have been described in depth in other chapters of this report. The capacity of 
faunal assemblages to respond to human disturbances is through a combination of biological 
and ecological characteristics. Biological characteristics alone, such as reproductive 
strategy, are not sufficient is assessing their capacity to respond. Faunal assemblages must 
also have adequate ecological characteristics available to them to sustain their structure and 
function and biodiversity throughout their life cycles. 

Characteristics contributing to the capacity of faunal assemblages to respond to human 
disturbances 

For fauna to sustain their abundance and distribution within an estuary consideration must 
be given to what they require throughout their life cycle (egg, larval, juvenile and adult). This 
is particularly important for many shellfish and finfish assemblages that do not complete their 
life cycle within the estuary (e.g. school prawns, bull sharks). There are four broad biological 
characteristics that contribute to the capacity of estuarine faunal assemblages to respond – 
growth, reproduction, movement and refuge.   

Growth includes food specificity, its availability and quality, temperature and salinity 
requirements and biochemical requirements. If an adult species has a narrow range of food 
types it feeds on then its capacity to respond by adaptation to other food types might be very 
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limited. Similarly, if the larvae of a species can only develop within a narrow range of salinity 
it may not have the capacity to adapt to a higher or lower range and therefore fail to develop. 
Generally, the wider the range of food and development conditions the greater the faunal 
assemblages capacity to respond if these are unavailable or of poor quality. 

Reproduction enables faunal assemblages to sustain their current abundances and 
distributions and to adapt to expand or shift their abundances and distributions if their 
environments change. Reproductive characteristics include spawning, parental care, larval 
dispersal and duration, habitat requirements and male and female availability and behaviour.  
For example, finfish that have parental care for their eggs while they develop may have a 
greater proportion of the eggs successfully develop to juveniles than those that don’t.  
However, parental care may also lower their capacity to respond if the habitat in which they 
lay eggs is unavailable, diminished in abundance and/or in a degraded state. 

Movement in faunal assemblages occurs for a range of reasons including foraging, mating 
and development. For example, Australian bass move from upper reaches of rivers into 
lower estuaries to spawn, where eggs and larvae develop with juveniles moving back up the 
estuary into the upper reaches. A number of prawn species have larval stage that move out 
of the estuary to develop in marine waters, and juveniles return to estuaries to grow. Minimal 
movement of faunal species can also be important to maintain finfish and shellfish in areas 
where there is suitable and abundant food, refuge and mating opportunities. Recent 
research has found that some finfish species have relatively strong site fidelity (i.e. limited 
short movement between habitats) to sandy and rocky reef benthic habitat (Ferguson et al. 
2013). However, site fidelity can result in a lower capacity to respond to human disturbances 
if the sites are foci for human activities that put stress on the species.   

Closely related to movement is refuge or habitat use through the life cycle of fauna. Habitats 
provide food and shelter from predators, competitors and bad weather. Habitat use will 
change over the life course of many species whilst for others it might be limited to one type 
of habitat throughout its life. Refuge use is influenced by the density of faunal assemblages 
in space and time, seasonal changes and predator prey relationships. Generally, the more 
limited the use of refuge types the lower a species’ capacity to respond to human 
disturbances.   

Ecological characteristics that contribute to faunal assemblages’ capacity to respond to 
human disturbance include abundance, distribution, diversity, quality and condition of habitat 
types available, distance between estuaries and functioning nutrient, hydrological and 
sediments dynamics operating within the range of their natural variability. All these 
characteristics are strongly influenced by season, latitude, catchment size and tidal currents. 
Furthermore, it is the complexity, quality and condition of these ecological characteristics 
that may be important for many faunal assemblages not just their abundance and 
distribution.   

For example, the density of seagrass leaves within beds has been found to have a greater 
influence on the abundance of distribution of a finfish species, not just the areal extent of the 
seagrass habitat. In maintaining the capacity of faunal assemblages to respond to human 
disturbances positively there needs to be a match between their range of biological 
characteristics and the ecological characteristics within and among estuaries to sustain 
these biological requirements. Estuaries with a greater diversity of habitat types, in good 
condition and quality and accessible to the largest proportion of fauna will enable them to 
have a greater capacity to respond than those estuaries that do not. 

Factors affecting the capacity of estuarine faunal assemblages to respond to human 
disturbances include: 
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• barriers to movement, such as weirs, dams, tidal gates 
• degradation of habitat quality, abundance and distribution,  
• historical cumulative contaminants in sediments 
• foreshore infrastructure such as stormwater inputs and instream infrastructure such 

as wharves, jetties and moorings 
• intensity of recreational and commercial fishing including associated activities such 

as bait collection and fishing gear debris 

2.3.2 Coastal ecological values 

Coastal water 
Coastal water within NSW is the habitat of the water column that exists vertically between 
the seafloor to the water surface and horizontally between mean high water on the coastline 
and three nautical miles seaward (limit of state jurisdiction). The coastal water column 
contains different pelagic habitats that are structured by a dynamic combination of depth, 
salinity, temperature, density, oceanic and inshore currents and atmospheric conditions (e.g. 
wind). For example, surface layers are strongly influenced by atmospheric forces. while 
deeper water layers have more constant temperature and salinity and increasing density. 
These deeper layers are strongly influenced by oceanic currents such as the east Australian 
current (EAC) (Suthers et al. 2011). 

Coastal water provides a physical place for organisms to live, connectivity between pelagic 
and physical habitats for the transfer of energy and organic and inorganic material and 
between estuarine and coastal systems, and a medium for ecological and biogeochemical 
processes (e.g. trophic relationships, nutrient recycling, photosynthesis). 

Characteristics contributing to coastal water’s capacity to respond to human disturbances 

Oceanic current processes  
Coastal waters along the NSW coast are strongly influenced by the EAC which affects two of 
the most important characteristics of coastal water, temperature and salinity. These two 
factors control the density of coastal water which governs the movement of ocean waters. 
The movement of oceanic water in turn controls the concentration of nutrients available to 
coastal waters. The EAC brings warm highly saline equatorial water down the east coast of 
Australia and flows fastest in summer and half the speed in winter (Suthers et al. 2011). 
Along the NSW coast the EAC undergoes substantial change that significantly affects the 
state’s coastal waters and ecology of its pelagic habitats. In northern NSW (around Smokey 
Cape) the EAC speeds up due to the narrowing of the continental shelf. As it continues 
south it starts to separate from the coast north of Newcastle. Here it splits in two, with one 
part forming large oceanic eddies that peel off eastward and form the Tasman Front and the 
other part forming smaller shoreward eddies that cause downwelling giving rise to northward 
inshore coastal currents and upwelling events that vary at many points down the coast 
seasonally but not always predictably (Suthers et al. 2011). Upwelling injects nutrients from 
deeper water into the euphotic zone of coastal water layer stimulating phytoplankton growth 
which in turn feeds zooplankton assemblages that enrich higher trophic orders of fish and 
invertebrates. 

There are four different mechanisms driving upwelling events along the NSW coast 
(Roughan and Middleton 2002), three of which involve the EAC whilst the other nearshore 
processes. Regional and global scale oceanic and atmospheric processes significantly 
influence nutrient dynamics that affects the capacity of coastal waters to maintain nutrient, 
organic and inorganic processes. 
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Nearshore processes  
Nearshore coastal waters are influenced by longshore currents, wave climates, estuarine 
plumes, coastal geomorphology and interactions with the EAC and atmospheric forces (e.g. 
storm events). These nearshore processes affect the deliver of nutrients and larvae to 
shoreline and subtidal habitats and fauna. Northward longshore currents generated by 
shoreward EAC eddies breaking off are strengthened by southerly winds and waves 
generated by storms in Bass Straight (Suthers et al. 2011). These currents vary spatially and 
temporally and are responsible for sediment transport along the coast. Interactions with 
shoreline geomorphology result in complex physical processes that affect the accretion and 
erosion of sediment on sandy beaches. Internal and external wave climates generated by 
coastal winds, air temperature and storms and intrusions of the EAC over the shelf can 
affect the retention of nutrients and larvae within coastal waters or transport them away to 
the outer shelf (Rossi et al. 2014). The input of organic material and nutrients from estuaries, 
via estuarine plumes from flood events, into nearshore coastal water is limited at a state 
scale but has been shown to be significant at small local scales for some estuaries (Connolly 
et al. 2009; Schlacher et al. 2008c). In addition, estuarine plumes may act as a cue to larvae 
in coastal waters that an estuary is nearby, thus aiding the recruitment of fauna, including 
key fish species, into estuaries (Kingsford and Suthers 1994). 

Benthic-pelagic coupling  
Benthic-pelagic coupling is the linkage between benthic and pelagic environments that play 
a major role in determining the production and biological structure of marine ecosystems 
(Marcus 1998). It consists of a two-way exchange between the benthos and the overlying 
water body. This exchange occurs across the sediment-water interface (Raffaelli et al. 
2003). A key exchange for coastal water is the remineralisation of organic material within the 
sediment and the release of nutrients back into the overlying water column and the role of 
benthic invertebrates in this process (Norkko et al. 2001). Therefore, benthic-pelagic 
coupling is essential in supplying nutrients to pelagic habitats and nearshore coastal water to 
sustain trophic relationships. In addition, it has been found that benthic habitats on the 
seafloor may serve as storage banks for propagules for pelagic species. The release of 
these propagules into the water column which are then brought to the surface and inshore 
coastal waters via upwelling, can be an important link in the recruitment processes of many 
inshore coastal and estuarine organisms (Marcus 1995). Consequently, benthic-pelagic 
coupling in coastal waters could ensure long-term population persistence by repopulating 
areas after adverse environmental conditions. 

Five broad factors can potentially affect coastal water’s capacity to respond to human 
disturbances: 

• Climate change affecting the EAC and atmospheric environment: climate change is 
strengthening the EAC which will affect its eddy structures spatially and temporally; in 
turn will change the distribution, frequency and strength of upwelling and downwelling 
events; climate change will also affect atmospheric conditions such as storm 
frequencies and intensities spatially and temporally; in turn this will affect wave 
climates and upper layer mixing of coastal water; climate change will also increase 
acidification of coastal water potentially affecting plankton’s capacity to access 
nutrients 

• Coastal engineering: foreshore armouring, artificial surf reefs, groynes, sand bypass 
structures affect longshore currents and transport of sediment and organic material; 
alterations to estuary entrances (seawalls, dredging) can alter long shore currents 
and disrupt connectivity between estuaries and nearshore coastal pelagic habitats 
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• Coastal shipping/vessels: commercial container ships and large recreational vessels 
release ballast water into coastal water that potentially contains invasive species, 
contaminants, organic and inorganic material; gross pollutants from recreational and 
commercial vessels float on the surface and/or sink to the bottom; small and large 
oils spills from vessels in coastal waters can affect nearshore habitats or potentially 
be drawn to lower layers in downwelling areas 

• Seafloor disturbances: seabed mining, dredging, spoil dumping, trawling and seabed 
installations can disrupt benthic-pelagic coupling 

• Urbanisation of coastal areas: urban areas concentrate gross pollutants and 
contaminants that can be released into coastal waters depending on the hydrology of 
estuaries; treated sewage of some larger cities may be released into coastal waters 
via ocean outfalls. 

Faunal assemblages in coastal waters 
Faunal assemblages in coastal waters are extremely diverse, ranging from invertebrates 
living within the sediments to vertebrates living in the water column. These assemblages 
have been described in depth in other chapters of this report. The capacity of faunal 
assemblages to respond to human disturbances is through a combination of biological and 
ecological characteristics. Biological characteristics alone, such as reproductive strategy, are 
not sufficient is assessing their capacity to respond. Faunal assemblages must also have 
adequate ecological characteristics available to them to sustain their structure and function 
and biodiversity throughout their life cycles. 

Characteristics contributing to faunal assemblages’ capacity to respond to human 
disturbances 

For fauna to sustain their abundance and distribution within coastal waters consideration 
must be given to what they require throughout their life cycle (egg, larval, juvenile and adult).  
This is particularly important for many shellfish and finfish assemblages that do not complete 
their life cycle only in coastal waters (e.g. eastern king prawns). There are four broad 
biological characteristics that contribute to coastal faunal assemblages’ capacity to respond; 
growth, reproduction, movement and refuge. 

Growth includes food specificity, its availability and quality, temperature and salinity 
requirements and biochemical requirements. If an adult species has a narrow range of food 
types it feeds on then its capacity to respond by adaptation to other food types might be very 
limited. Similarly, if the larvae of a species can only complete its development by moving 
from a coastal estuarine habitat it may not have the capacity to adapt to a different habitat if 
access to an estuary has been restricted and therefore fail to develop. Generally, the wider 
the range of food and development conditions the greater the faunal assemblages’ capacity 
to respond if these are unavailable or of poor quality. 

Reproduction enables faunal assemblages to sustain their current abundances and 
distributions and to adapt to expand or shift their abundances and distributions if their 
environments change. Reproductive characteristics include spawning, parental care, larval 
dispersal and duration, habitat requirements and male and female availability and behaviour.  
For example, finfish that have parental care for their eggs while they develop may have a 
greater proportion of the eggs successfully develop to juveniles than those that don’t. 
However, parental care may also lower their capacity to respond if the habitat in which they 
lay eggs is unavailable, diminished in abundance and/or in a degraded state. 

Movement in faunal assemblages occurs for a range of reasons including foraging, mating 
and development. For example, juvenile white sharks are known to travel to the coastal 
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waters of Port Stephens where they stay for many months, presumably because the area 
provides access to an abundant supply of prey. Minimal movement of faunal species can 
also be important to maintain finfish and shellfish in areas where there is suitable and 
abundant food, refuge and mating opportunities. Recent research has found that some 
finfish species have relatively strong site fidelity (i.e. limited short movement between 
habitats) to sandy and rocky reef benthic habitat (Ferguson et al. 2013). However, site 
fidelity can result in a lower capacity to respond to human disturbances if the sites are 
focuses of human activities that puts stress on the species (e.g. recreational fishing 
locations). 

Closely related to movement is refuge or habitat use through the life cycle of fauna. Habitats 
provide food and shelter from predators, competitors and bad weather. Habitat use will 
change over the life course of many species whilst for others it might be limited to one type 
of habitat throughout its life. Refuge use is influenced by the density of faunal assemblages 
in space and time, seasonal changes and predator prey relationships. Generally, the more 
limited the use of refuge types the lower a species’ capacity to respond to human 
disturbances. 

Ecological characteristics that contribute to faunal assemblages’ capacity to respond to 
human disturbance include abundance, distribution, diversity, quality and condition of habitat 
types available, distance between suitable habitats, functioning benthic-pelagic coupling 
processes for nutrient dynamics, oceanic and nearshore currents operating within the range 
of their natural variability. All these characteristics are strongly influenced by season, 
latitude, and ocean currents. Further, it is the complexity, quality and condition of these 
ecological characteristics that may be important for many faunal assemblages not just their 
abundance and distribution. 

In maintaining the capacity of faunal assemblages to respond to human disturbances 
positively there needs to be a match between their range of biological characteristics and the 
ecological characteristics within and among coastal areas to sustain these biological 
requirements. Coastal areas with a greater diversity of habitat types, in good condition and 
quality and accessible to the largest proportion of fauna will enable them to have a greater 
capacity to respond than those areas that do not. 

Particular factors that affect the capacity of faunal assemblages to respond include: 

• degradation of habitat quality, abundance and distribution 
• historical cumulative contaminants in sediments 
• coastal infrastructure such as groynes, artificial surf reefs, ports 
• intensity of recreational and commercial fishing including associated activities such 

as bait collection and fishing gear debris, aggregating devices (FADs and artificial 
reefs) 

• disturbances to seafloor habitats such as dredging, spoil dumping, trawling 
• coastal urbanization such as beach nourishment and cleaning, tourism, marinas 
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3 Threats to the environmental assets in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

3.1 Identifying the threats 
Threats to environmental, social and economic benefits of the marine estate potentially arise 
from human activities and interactions that may impinge on those benefits. This Hawkesbury 
bioregion project has a particular emphasis on marine biodiversity conservation, and threats 
to environmental assets and the human benefits derived from those assets therefore form 
the focus of this assessment. It is the health or quality of the environment that provides a 
large number of the social and economic benefits derived from it. It follows that addressing 
the threats to the environmental assets should maximise related social and economic 
benefits as well.  

Many activities that occur in the marine estate have the potential to threaten environmental, 
social and economic benefits. It is, however, important to understand the mechanism by 
which an activity can be a threat. As part of this risk assessment we have examined the 
ways that each activity might degrade an environmental asset – these are defined as 
stressors, and in many cases different activities might cause harm through similar 
stressors. In order to avoid repetition in the activity descriptions, we have included here a 
detailed description of each of the stressors and why it is considered a threat to the 
environmental assets. The activity descriptions (Chapter 4) will indicate which stressors are 
associated with each activity and a brief description of the impacts they may cause.  

The three primary threat categories of resource use, land-based impacts and climate change 
are further subdivided into a range of pressures linked to specific human activities. In turn, 
these pressures create a number of stressors which cause the detrimental effects that we 
observe in the marine environment (Figure 4.1). This concept is analagous to that used in 
state and national State of the Environment reports and in the Great Barrier Reef Outlook 
and Strategic Assessment reports. A list of the common stressors likely to be encountered in 
the NSW marine estate has been developed and these stressors are described in detail in 
this chapter..  

PRESSURE  STRESSOR  OBSERVED 
EFFECT 

e.g. Vessel 
charter activities 

 e.g. Wildlife 
disturbance 

 Changes in dolphin 
beahviour 

Figure 4.1 Example of dolphin watching to show the relationship between pressures, stressors and 
effects 

Pressures are the human activities that pose a potential threat to environmental 
components. Pressures often contain multiple sub-activities, e.g. commercial 
fishing in NSW includes line fishing, trap fishing and trawling methods. 

Stressors are elements of the activities that potentially change the environmental 
components, e.g. wildlife disturbance is a stressor arising from tourism, and 
harvesting fish is a stressor from fishing. 

Effects are the outcomes or results of those stressors, e.g. disturbing wildlife may 
reduce their health and fitness by causing them to cease feeding or resting. 
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Table 3.1 Stressor categories used in this report that may cause threat to environmental 
assets.  
Specific stressors 

Reductions in abundance of target and non target species 
Reductions in top and lower order trophic levels 
Incidental bycatch 
Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 
Ghost fishing 
Wildlife disturbance 
Water pollution 

Toxic contaminants 
Nutrients & organic matter 
Acid sulphate soils 
Suspended sediments 
Pathogens 

Pests and disease 
Sedimentation 
Sediment contamination 
Thermal pollution 
Groundwater pollution 
Bank erosion 
Antifouling and other toxicants 
Physical disturbance 
Litter and marine debris 
Microplastics 
Changes to tidal flow velocity and patterns 
Changes to tidal prism 
Climate change 

Sea level rise 
Climate and sea temperature rise 
Ocean acidification 
Altered ocean currents & nutrients 
Changed rainfall and storm activity 

 

3.1.1 Reductions in abundances of target and non target species 
Harvesting of species during commercial and recreational fishing activities results in the 
reduction in the abundance of both target and non target species. The level of reduction in 
abundance can be highly variable between species and regions depending primarily on the 
specific characteristics of catch levels and relative abundance of the species. There is a 
considerable amount of published literature on the effect of such reductions in abundance, 
and these impacts are generally reflected in a defined explotation status for the species or 
species group. 

One effect is that it can lead to serial depletion of populations. Sedentary species, such as 
beachworms, pipis, and species with high site fidelity are most susceptible to this type of an 
effect. Some sedentary reef species for example may be impacted which can effectively 
target one or a few species at specific locations (e.g. Lowry and Suthers, 1998). Spatial 
effects in the abundance and size distribution of fish species targeted by both recreational 
and commercial fishers have been documented along the coast of Tasmania. Stuart-Smith 
et al. (2008) found fish communities tended to decrease with distance from boat access 
points, with lower numbers of large fish and greater numbers of smaller fish at sites closest 
to locations. 
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The effect that harvest may have on these species can also include reduced reproductive 
success and truncation of age and size structure which can affect life history traits such as 
growth rates and size at maturity (Stuart-Smith et al. 2008). Stewart (2011) found that 6 
species commonly targeted by both recreational and commercial species had their age 
compositions truncated, meaning that there were more younger fish in the populations being 
harvested. In extreme scenarios, truncated age-class structure may result in populations 
being more susceptible to collapse as a result of poor recruitment of juveniles over several 
years. This effect lowers the resilience of populations to environmental change (Beamish et 
al. 2006). 

An assessment of the state of 108 important species or species groups of marine and 
estuarine fish populations that are harvested by commercial and recreational fishing in NSW 
is reported in the Status of Fisheries Resources in NSW 2008/09. Specific details of the 
exploitation status of these species and details of landings history, and information on length 
and age composition when available are presented (Rowling et al. 2010). Summary 
information on the exploitation status of harvested species is updated annually (. 

3.1.2 Reductions in top and lower order trophic levels 
Trophic structures depict the relationships between different groups of organisms within a 
food web and trace energy and nutrient pathways through an environment. These structures 
are very difficult to describe for estuarine and coastal ecosystems because they are open 
systems. In some marine environments harvesting has been shown to impact food webs and 
species interactions by causing changes to predator/prey relationships (Christensen 1996; 
Jennings and Kaiser 1998). The strength of the evidence for predator-based control of prey 
species abundances varies in different aquatic environments and according to different 
spatial scales (Jennings and Kaiser 1998). The evidence for predator-prey coupling is 
strongest in some low diversity systems (e.g. freshwater) and weakest in high diversity 
systems (e.g. coral reefs). 

There does not appear to be a tight coupling of predators and prey among fish communities 
of the south-eastern Australian continental shelf. Bulman et al. (2001) found that diets and 
trophic groups of 70 fish species on the continental shelf were very diverse. Overall, the diet 
of the fish community was equally split between benthic and pelagic prey species and there 
was no single apex predator species that played a key role in shaping the prey species 
assemblages. 

In Australia, studies on trophic relationships within estuaries have primarily been done in the 
tropical regions associated with the northern prawn trawl fishery (Brewer et al. 1995; 
Lonergan et al. 1997; Robertson 1988; Sainsbury et al. 1997). Little work has been done on 
trophic structures within temperate estuaries, except for within Victoria’s Western Port Bay. 
This work focused on relationships between fish and seagrasses (Edgar and Shaw 1995a, b, 
c). Consequently, this assessment of the trophic impacts of reductions in top and lower order 
trophic levels for coastal and estuarine ecosystems of NSW will be very limited and based 
more on inference than direct evidence. 

Marine and estuarine species affected directly by reductions in abundance belong to feeding 
groups ranging from carnivores to planktivores. The prey of carnivores includes fish (e.g. 
silver trevally), molluscs and crustaceans. Most of the planktivores (e.g prawns) are preyed 
upon by fish. Except in a general sense (e.g. predator-prey relationships), interactions 
among these trophic groups are unknown for NSW estuaries. However, it has been found 
elsewhere that substantial removals of prey species can cause major shifts in trophic 
relationships through predators switching prey, possibly increasing pressure on the 
populations of newly targeted species and leading to flow-on effects for other feeding groups 
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(Dayton et al. 1995). Consequently, the potential direct effects of fishing (commercial and 
recreational) would primarily be associated with the depletion of species preyed upon by 
predatory fish and the flow-on effects on populations of these fish species. 

Estuarine and coastal fish and shellfish communities have a complex array of interspecific 
relationships, such as competition and predation (Cappo et al. 1998; Hall 1999; Kaiser and 
de Groot 2000). Changes to any one component (e.g. through a reduction in the abundance 
of a particular species or size class) may have a range of consequences for other 
components, whether they are competitors, predators or prey (Kennelly 1995a). Fishing 
potentially has direct and indirect effects on trophic structures within estuaries and coastal 
ecosystems. Direct affects primarily revolve around the removal of species from food webs. 
These direct effects may include: 

• a local decline in the abundance of an apex predator (e.g. tailor, dusky flathead or even 
seabirds) caused by the selective removal of prawns (Cappo et al. 1998; Dayton et al. 
1995) 

• the favouring of opportunistic species (such as polychaete worms and seastars) that are 
able to regenerate quickly (e.g. Engel and Kvitek 1998) 

• less efficient predator foraging due to the dispersal of prey aggregations, resulting in 
lower reproductive success and/or reduced populations among predator species 
(Dayton et al. 1995) 

Indirect affects are more diverse and include: 

• the favouring of mobile opportunists, better able to ‘follow’ food supplies created by 
trawling operations, at the expense of less mobile or less aggressive species (Dayton et 
al. 1995) 

• decline in the abundance of certain benthic organisms (e.g. molluscs and crustaceans) 
through greater exposure to predators 

• disappearance of certain species (particularly juvenile fish) due to loss of food and 
shelter arising from removal of epibenthos such as sponges and sea squirts (e.g. 
Sainsbury et al. 1997; Sainsbury et al. 1993) 

• the favouring of species that prefer open less complex habitats (Watling and Norse 1998) 
• unknown effects on benthic infauna due to removal of epibenthos (Hutchings 1990) 
• changes to the condition of seagrasses or other marine vegetation through the removal 

of species (e.g. luderick and leatherjackets) likely to graze on epiphytic growth 
• changes to benthic invertebrate communities through the removal of benthic invertebrate 

eating fish such as sand whiting 
• short-term increases in the abundance of scavenger or predator species (fish, crabs or 

birds) as a result of large numbers of dead or injured fish being made available as food 
during or after a trawling operation 

• longer term increases in the abundances of scavenger or predator species (fish, crabs or 
birds) as a result of large numbers of trapped, dead or injured animals being made 
available in regularly fished areas (e.g. Blaber and Wassenberg 1989; Wassenberg and 
Hill 1990) 

From these examples it is apparent that food web and community effects are complex and 
far reaching, and that their prediction in any given case would be very difficult (Cappo et al. 
1998). Also, consequent cascading effects throughout the food web would also be likely 
(Kennelly 1995a). For example, scavengers or predators attracted to a fishing area may 
themselves become victims. In addition, it has been suggested that prawn trawl discards 
returned to Albatross Bay in the Gulf of Carpentaria fed mainly sharks, which then possibly 
ate more prawns due to a population expansion (Blaber and Milton 1990; Cappo et al. 1998). 
On the other hand, significant rates of predation by small fishes on prawns (Brewer et al. 
1991; Salini et al. 1990) may be reduced by the incidental capture and subsequent mortality 
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of these fish as a result of prawn trawling. If such an interaction was sufficiently large, 
bycatch from prawn trawlers may actually enhance the size of the target stock (Kennelly 
1995a). 

There remains a great deal of uncertainty in relation to trophic impacts associated with 
fishing (Cappo et al. 1998; Hall 1999; Jennings and Kaiser 1998). Despite specific evidence 
in a few cases (e.g. on temperate rocky reefs), Jennings and Kaiser (1998) argue that it is 
wrong to assume that most predator-prey relationships are so tightly coupled that the 
removal or proliferation of one species would result in detectable changes in ecological 
processes. They state that “simplistic models of predator-prey interactions often take no 
account of prey switching, ontogenic shifts in diet, cannibalism or the diversity of species in 
marine ecosystems and thus often fail to provide valid predictions of changes in abundance”. 

Most marine wildlife groups are higher order predators that occupy top trophic levels in the 
marine ecosystem. Competition between wildlife and fishers can occur when they take the 
same species (consumptive competition) or when wildlife feeds on lower trophic levels that 
harvested species use for prey (food-web competition). The degree of such competition in 
an area is influenced by the: overlap between wildlife prey species and the species fished; 
level and distribution of fishing effort; size of the wildlife population and its foraging range 
and behaviour, dietary requirements and diversity of prey species; and availability of prey 
items (Baraff and Loughlin 2000; Harwood 1983; Harwood and Croxall 1988). This 
competition can result in increased foraging time, changes in dietary preferences, reduced 
breeding success and population declines for marine wildlife (Camphuysen and Garthe 
2000; Monaghan et al. 1989; Shaughnessy 1985). Fishers, especially those operating in 
enclosed waters, can suffer economic losses when foraging wildlife decrease stock levels 
(Montevecchi 2002). It is the wildlife species that feed upon fish, which are most likely to 
compete for harvested stocks. 

There is a general belief amongst fishers that marine wildlife are their main competitors for 
fisheries resources (Goldsworthy et al. 2003; Kirkwood et al. 1992; Tasker et al. 2000). This 
results in calls to cull marine wildlife numbers, particularly when local populations are large 
or increasing (Goldsworthy et al. 2003; Kirkwood et al. 1992; Lavigne 2003; Tasker et al. 
2000). While marine wildlife populations are sometimes reported to consume more fish 
resources than total fishing harvests in some areas (Goldsworthy et al. 2003; Kenney et al. 
1997), carnivorous fish are also reported to be the main consumers of fish resources in the 
marine ecosystem (Bax 1989) and marine wildlife also feed upon non-commercial species 
(Trites et al. 1997). 

3.1.3 Incidental bycatch  
Bycatch refers to the part of the catch that is “taken incidentally in addition to the target 
species towards which fishing effort is directed”. Bycatch occurs in both commercial 
(Kelleher 2005) and recreational fishing (Cooke and Cowx 2004). In the latter it is usually 
referred to as catch and release if specific unwanted species, sizes, or sexes are released 
after capture (Arlinghaus et al. 2007; Cooke and Cowx 2004). Bycatch consists of two 
components, the component retained as catch and the component that is released or 
discarded (Kennelly et al. 1998). The latter component will be referred to as incidental 
bycatch for the purposes of this background document. 

Incidental bycatch can consist of juveniles or small adults of targeted species, threatened 
and protected species, species of low commercial or social value and portions of benthic 
biogenic habitats (e.g. sponges, seagrass). What is captured as incidental bycatch depends 
on the method of fishing, when, where and depth fishing occurs, taken incidentally in 
addition to the target species towards which fishing effort is directed. All of these factors are 
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highly variable in space and time and therefore make understanding the extent of incidental 
bycatch in NSW marine and estuarine ecosystems difficult. Furthermore, all catch of 
incidental bycatch is released or discarded, the effect of release depends on the biological 
characteristics of the species, how it was caught and released, its condition and 
environmental factors such as air temperature. These release factors are also highly variable 
in space and time making monitoring and assessment of the effects of incidental bycatch 
complex in NSW marine and estuarine ecosystems. 

Fishing methods that can capture juveniles or small adults of targeted species and species 
of low commercial or social value include demersal trawling, recreational angling rods, mesh 
nets, fish/crab traps and line fishing. Methods that interact with threatened and protected 
species include droplines, gamefishing, beach protection and trolling. Biogenic structures 
can be caught during demersal trawling but generally only in fishing grounds where trawling 
has not occurred before. Incidental bycatch can be derived from many different activities, 
and there are a number of specific stressors that can lead to this overall stressor. 

The effects of release on juveniles or small adults of targetted species and species of low 
commercial or social value are lethal and sublethal. Juveniles and small adults can be more 
susceptible to lethal effects of release because their smaller size is not as able to deal with 
increased levels of stress caused by capture. The flow-on effect of the mortality of these 
discarded species is that it can reduce the subsequent sizes of targeted fish stocks, deplete 
prey abundance for higher order predators and influence other species interactions. 
However, for incidental bycatch to have this detectable effect requires that the mortality due 
to release is greater than the natural mortality they would have experienced without fishing 
(Kennelly 2014). 

Determining the magnitude, duration and frequency of these two types of mortality is very 
resource intensive and requires long term data at multiple spatial and temporal scales. 
Sublethal effects on juvenile, small adults and species of low value include temporary and 
long term damage to their physiology and reproduction. For example, fish that swallow 
hooks from line fishing methods are released by cutting the line and leaving the hook 
embedded in their gut. Depending on the species and size of the fish this can affect their 
ability to feed and digest. Invertebrates, such as eastern rock lobsters, can suffer limb 
damage from traps and mishandling. Although they can recover they are vulnerable to 
predation in the intervening period and attain significantly smaller sizes post moult than 
those not damaged.   

Barotrauma, another effect of incidental bycatch, occurs when fish are caught at deep 
depths and brought to the surface quickly resulting in internal gas expansion. The 
occurrence and severity of barotrauma is species specific (Pribyl et al. 2011), and can result 
in >70 different injuries from the over-expansion of the swim bladder alone (Rummer and 
Bennett 2005). Common internal and external injuries include a distended coelomic cavity, 
stomach eversion, prolapsed cloaca, exophthalmia, corneal or subcutaneous gas bubbles, 
organ torsion, swim-bladder rupture and haemorrhaging (Broadhurst et al. 2012; Rummer 
and Bennett 2005). The effects of these injuries varies and are not always lethal but can 
significantly impair reproductive organs (Hughes and Stewart 2013). 

3.1.4  Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 
Threatened and protected species such as white and grey nurse sharks, cetaceans, turtles 
and seabirds often have migratory routes, feeding areas and/or life cycles that bring them 
into areas where they are more likely to interact with some fishing methods. For example, 
juvenile white sharks are known to migrate to inshore areas around Newcastle and Port 
Stephens where significant levels of boat and shore-based recreational fishing occurs (Bruce 
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et al. 2013). Many seabirds feed along the continental shelf and where this area comes 
within the NSW 3 Nm (Sydney and areas of the south coast) there is potential interaction 
with fishers. 

Effects on threatened and protected species of release after capture include sublethal 
effects of stress from entanglement in fishing gear, death from ingestion of hooks, impaired 
functioning from damage caused by hooks and fishing line remaining embedded in mouths, 
gills, fins and feet (Ganassin and Gibbs 2005a). These type of injuries can lead to disease, 
morbidity and death (Borucinska et al. 2002). For example, grey nurse sharks at Fish Rock, 
NSW, a designated critical habitat for the species, were found to have retained fishing gear 
or an attributed jaw injury in 29% of females and 52% of males (Bansemer and Bennett 
2010). These injuries may impact their ability to feed and digest food reducing the 
population’s ability to recover. 

3.1.5  Ghost fishing 
Ghost fishing occurs when fishing-related gear (nets, traps, lines and debris) that is lost at 
sea continues to catch fish and other animals and hence causes mortality to those animal 
populations. Fishers, both commercial and recreational, can lose their gear as a result of 
unfavourable weather conditions, bottom snags, mobile methods that inadvertently tow the 
gear or remove marker bouys, human error, vandalism and gear failure (Laist 1995; 
Matsuoka et al. 2005). Other fishing related debris, such as fragments of nets, ropes, lines, 
floats, sinkers, bait bags and packaging (Jones 1995) may also be disposed of, deliberately 
or accidently, and find its way to the sea. 

The potential for ghost fishing varies for different fisheries and different gear types. Three 
pieces of information are needed to assess the potential impacts of ghost fishing: (a) the 
quantity and type of gear lost; (b) the hazard-life of the gear (length of time that the gear is 
likely to continue fishing) (Jennings and Kaiser 1998; Laist 1995); and (c) the types of 
animals caught and their level of mortality. There are currently few studies in NSW 
investigating the level of ghost fishing from commercial or recreational fishing. 

Gear loss in commercial fishing is not considered to be high in NSW, although this will vary 
by specific gear type. There have been no specific studies on gear loss from recreational 
fishing in NSW. The ghost fishing of intact traps and lines can affect fish and crustaceans in 
inshore waters, shore birds in the intertidal areas and marine mammals and turtles in 
offshore and estuarine waters. However, the extent of these interactions is currently 
unknown in NSW waters. Trap fishers indicate that traps have a maximum life of about a 
year and that this is often shorter when using escape panels. An Australian study based on 
the use of underwater video suggests that there is minimal potential for ghost fishing, as fish 
are able to readily swim in and out of fish traps (Moran et al. 1989). Those overseas 
commercial fisheries for which lost gear catches are high are primarily crustacean fisheries 
using crab-pots which are different to the large demersal traps used in NSW ocean trap 
fishery. Escape panels are in commercial traps in NSW are mandatory. 

Entanglement in or ingestion of marine debris of lost or discarded fishing gear by marine 
mammals, reptiles and seabirds has been identified as a key threat to their survival (Laist 
1997; NSW Scientific Committee 2003; Threatened Species Scientific Committee 2003). 
These species are attracted to floating debris as a source of food or shelter. There is limited 
information about the origin of fishing material that has entangled or been ingested by 
threatened and protected species in NSW. 

The origin, magnitude, duration, frequency and impacts of lost fishing gear on fish and 
threatened and protected species in NSW marine and estuarine waters is unknown but there 
is sufficient uncertainty in the amount of lost gear to warrant further studies. 
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3.1.6  Wildlife disturbance 
Wildlife disturbance can occur from a range of activities in estuarine and coastal waters, and 
can be a significant stressor on many species resulting from direct disturbance, noise or 
indirect feeding through discards. It is mostly the colonial seabirds, shorebirds and waders 
that are affected by disturbance from fishing and general boating activity, and shore-based 
activities such as walking, four-wheel driving and bait collecting. The degree to which these 
animals are affected by these disturbances is influenced by the number of people in the 
vicinity, the proximity of people to the birds and the type and duration of activity they are 
undertaking (Thomas et al. 2003). Excessive disturbance at beach-nesting sites, intertidal 
feeding grounds and high tide roosts is one of the five major threatening issues identified in 
relation to the conservation of waders at NSW wetlands (Smith 1991). 

Avifauna move away from the disturbances considered under this section (Burger Jr et al. 
1998; Kingsford 2009; Skilleter 2004). This avoidance can reduce their foraging time, 
increase their energy expenditure and disrupt incubation, leaving eggs exposed (Burger 
1991; Roberts and Evans 1993). Human activities can also directly crush the eggs and 
chicks of avifauna. When human presence is frequent or it occurs for long periods of time 
around nesting avifauna, reduced breeding success and growth of avifauna and sometimes 
abandonment of breeding colonies can result. If energetic requirements cannot be met 
because of sustained disturbance from human presence in an area, avifauna can shift to 
alternative, perhaps less favourable, feeding grounds (Cayford 1993; Goss-Custard and 
Verboven 1993). 

Migratory shorebirds are particularly susceptible to disturbance from human presence in the 
few months before their migration. They require undisturbed feeding areas at this time so as 
to accumulate sufficient energy reserves for the journey (Smith 1991). Avifauna can 
habituate to levels of disturbance from human presence in an area (Frederick 2002; Parsons 
and Burger 1982). 

When at their breeding colonies, or hauling out on land, pinnipeds either tolerate or avoid 
disturbances from humans walking or driving vehicles or boats close to them (see references 
in Richardson et al. 1995). Tolerating behaviour results in pinnipeds becoming more alert, 
and exhibiting aggressive protective behaviour if breeding (Richardson et al. 1995). 
Pinnipeds avoid disturbance from humans by leaving the haul-out site, temporarily 
(Richardson et al. 1995; Shaughnessy 1999). This avoidance can reduce breeding success 
as feeding activity may be disrupted or mothers may be unable to relocate their pups, 
increase juvenile mortality as pups may get squashed from larger fleeing animals or may not 
be strong enough to swim back to the colony, and interfere with the energy balance of seals 
(Richardson et al. 1995; Shaughnessy 1999). While pinnipeds may habituate to regular 
human activities in their vicinity, especially when not breeding or if they are not directly 
threatened by the disturbance, they may also abandon a haul-out site at least partly in 
response to human disturbance (Richardson et al. 1995). 

Interactions that occur between fishing activities and marine wildlife include the effects of the 
noise from fishing vessels and gear operation, access to fishing sites and physical presence 
of fishers. The effects of these disturbance sources are often considered cumulatively with 
other similar sources of disturbance that occur in coastal and oceanic areas (Leung Ng and 
Leung 2003; Paton et al. 2000; Thomas et al. 2003). Cetaceans can sometimes tolerate 
vessel or boat noise, for example baleen whales have been observed feeding in areas 
where large numbers of trawlers operate (Richardson et al. 1995) and dolphins actively 
approach boats to ride on bow waves and feed (Broadhurst 1998; Williams et al. 1992). 
However, they can also avoid this disturbance, especially if it is too lengthy, intrusive or 
unpredictable (e.g. Janik and Thompson 1996; Lusseau 2003a). 
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Short-term responses of cetaceans to disturbance from vessel / boat activity or noise include 
spatial avoidance, increased dive time and swimming speed, and changes in breathing 
patterns, group size and cohesion, and acoustic, foraging, socializing and resting behaviour 
(Lusseau 2003b; Richardson et al. 1995). Cetaceans have lower tolerance to approaching, 
increasing or variable sounds than stationary, departing or steady sounds (Richardson and 
Würsig 1997). For example, dolphins in Scotland frequently exposed to boating traffic 
showed no significant response to most of the traffic, which was either fishing or yachting 
related and usually occurred in a predictable straight line. However, these dolphins did show 
significant avoidance reactions to the unpredictable and approaching movement of dolphin-
watching vessels (Janik and Thompson 1996). In the longer term, repeated exposure to 
human-induced noise including that from boats / vessels, can result in cetaceans avoiding 
areas where levels of this disturbance are high (Richardson et al. 1995). For example, in 
Hawaii, humpback whales have moved away from nearshore areas, a favoured resting site, 
apparently in response to disturbance from human activities (Salden 1988).  

Activities that occur on or adjacent to shorelines, such as beach fishing, all-wheel driving and 
boating, affect the successful nesting of sea turtles (Environment Australia 2003). Sea turtles 
reaction to disturbance from human-induced noise varies with different frequencies and 
intensities of sound (Environment Australia 2003). The available information on the potential 
effects of persistent noise, such as that from boating and shipping, on sea turtles is 
inconclusive (Environment Australia 2003). 

The bycatch and offal discarded from fishing activities provide a food source for marine 
wildlife. Most records of this interaction occur on trawl discards (e.g. Martínez-Abraín et al. 
2002). However, there are some accounts of wildlife foraging on the discards from lobster 
traps and various line and net fishing techniques (e.g Commonwealth of Australia 2003; 
Shaughnessy et al. 2003). In comparison to trawling discards, the discarding from other gear 
types can be quite irregular and may attract lower numbers of wildlife, as observed in the 
Mediterranean Sea (Arcos and Oro 2002).  

3.1.6 Water pollution 
Water pollution can be derived from many different activities, and there are a number of 
specific stressors that can lead to elevated levels of contaminants, nutrients, organic matter 
and sediment. 

Toxic contaminants 
Toxic contaminants include metals and metalloids, inorganic contaminants and organic 
contaminants. Inorganic contaminants include, for example, cyanide, inorganic acids and 
chlorine based disinfectants. Ammonia is an inorganic contaminant that can exert toxic 
effects but also can act as a nutrient stressor. Organic contaminants include chemicals used 
in plastics manufacture, pesticides, surfactants, dyes, pharmaceuticals amongst many 
others. Contaminants can be present in the water column and accumulate in intertidal, 
shallow and deep soft sediments.   

Contaminants can have lethal and sub-lethal effects on all levels of the food chains including 
bacteria and algae, invertebrates, birds, reptiles and mammals. Acute toxic effects are 
diverse, including narcosis (van Wezel and Opperhuizen 1995) and disrupting respiration 
(Bianchini and Wood 2003; Morgan et al. 1997). Significant spill events can lead to obvious 
fish kills (Dept. of the Environment 2011) particularly in closed waters where dilution or 
flushing is limited. Long term effects could include oxidative stress (Valavanidis et al. 2006), 
cancers, reproductive abnormalities, endocrine disruption, and population declines 
(Kortenkamp et al. 2012). 
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Mercury and some organic contaminants (e.g. DDT and PCBs) can be biomagnified through 
food chains (Gray 2002). Biomagnification can in some cases result in adverse effects in 
higher organisms (e.g. large fish, birds, humans), even when concentrations in the water are 
far below those needed to cause direct toxicity. Some metals and metalloids are essential 
elements and therefore are necessary at low concentrations but exert toxic effects at higher 
concentrations.  

Contaminants enter waters from a variety of industrial, urban and rural sources. Polycyclic-
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) come from car and truck exhausts and enter receiving waters 
from atmospheric deposition and stormwater. Pesticides, herbicides and fertilisers routinely 
used in rural and urban areas are lifted away with the topsoil and enter the estuary via the 
creeks and the stormwater system. Metals come from discharges from smelters and 
chemical industries and dioxins are produced as by-products of industrial processes such as 
bleaching paper pulp, pesticide manufacture, and combustion processes such as waste 
incineration. Wastewater treatment plant effluents are sources of some contaminants to 
receiving waters. 

Not surprisingly, the highest pressure from industrial and urban contaminants occurs around 
major population centres. National Pollutant Inventory data for 2012-2013 (Dept. of the 
Environment 2014) indicates that the majority of inorganic contaminants (including ammonia) 
are discharged to the coastal aquatic environment at or near Newcastle, Sydney (Botany 
Bay) and Port Kembla. Organic pollutants loads are highest at Sydney, but some high 
annual loads are reported on the far north coast. Metal and metalloid discharges to water are 
highest around Sydney, but generally reported on the coast from Newcastle, south to Nowra. 
There are also discharges of all contaminants to rivers, largely from mining and agriculture. 
Much of these contaminant loads will be transported to the coast where they will add to 
urban and industrial loads, particularly in estuaries. Recent data from the Great Barrier Reef 
lagoon indicates the possibility of agricultural chemicals in estuaries with extensive levels of 
cropping in their catchment. Cane growing was identified as a major source in Queensland. 
There are no data for presence of these chemicals in NSW waters.   

Spilt oil and fuel can be a dramatic source of marine habitat degradation, especially if the 
spill is excessively large. While fishing vessels are not a major source of oil pollution in the 
sea, small spills do originate from these vessels. Avifauna, pinnipeds, sea turtles and 
cetaceans have varying responses to contact with oil spills, which are influenced by the type 
of oil spilt and the length of time the animals are in contact with the spill. The smothering of a 
bird’s plumage with oil can reduce its insulation, waterproofing, buoyancy and mobility, and 
often results in mortality from increased heat loss, metabolism, starvation and drowning. 
Pinnipeds too are vulnerable to negative effects from oil spills, especially fur-seals as they 
rely on clean fur for insulation (Shaughnessy 1999). Baleen whales do not appear to be 
directly affected by oil spills (Clapham et al. 1999). However, general concerns about oil 
pollution, such as prey contamination, irritation of skin and eyes and destruction or pollution 
of feeding habitats, could affect this and the other marine wildlife groups (Geraci and St 
Aubin 1980; Geraci and St.Aubins 1990). 

Nutrients & organic matter 
It is well established that catchment disturbance as well as fertiliser application, effluent 
discharges and urban stormwater can greatly increase the amount of nutrients and organic 
matter being exported to the receiving waterways (Cloern 2001; Davis and Koop 2006; 
Harris 2001; Scanes et al. 2007). Sewage in marine and estuarine waters associated with 
vessel usage, untreated sewage discharges, stock, dogs and other sources can also result 
in elevated nutrients, and have human health implications if other water users are recreating 
in the area and faecal bacteria is ingested (e.g. swimming, diving, water skiing etc.). Visual 
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aesthetics and use of an area can also be affected by the presence of sewage pollution and 
there is generally an expectation in NSW that such pollution should be appropriately 
managed. 

Increased inputs of nutrients can cause excessive growth of micro- and macroalgae 
(eutrophication), leading to nuisance algal blooms (Davis and Koop 2006). If these blooms 
are composed of cyanobacteria (e.g. Peel Harvey, WA, Myall Lakes NSW) or other toxic 
algae (Ajani et al. 2013) it can result in considerable loss of recreational and economic 
productivity. 

Algal blooms can also result in increased metabolism in both the sediment and the water 
column. This can have profound effects on a number of key biogeochemical processes that 
are important in providing food to the system’s broader food web as well as regulating 
carbon and nutrient cycling (Ferguson et al. 2004). Increased organic matter inputs from in-
situ and ex-situ production can cause localised and broad scale depletion of oxygen 
(hypoxia and anoxia) and can greatly impact fish and invertebrates. Increased benthic 
respiration can also reduce important nutrient depuration processes such as denitrification 
(Eyre and Ferguson 2009) and lead to greater internal loading of inorganic nitrogen and 
phosphorus to the water column which further augments algal production. 

The form of nutrient input is very important. Algae are only able to immediately utilise 
nutrients when they are present as the inorganic ions (e.g. phosphate, nitrate, nitrite, 
ammonia). Organic nutrients are far less bioavailable and generally need to be processed by 
microbes before they can be utilised by algae and other nuisance plants. For this reason, 
measures of “total” nutrient inputs or concentrations are of very little use when evaluating 
eutrophication risk. Point source (e.g. sewage) and urban or intensive rural land uses tend to 
have a much higher proportion of inorganic nutrients than run-off from undisturbed 
catchments, even though the “total” load can be the same. This means that systems 
receiving loads with large amounts of inorganic nutrients are at particular risk (Davis and 
Koop 2006; Eyre and Twigg 1997). Algae utilise the macro-nutrients nitrogen and 
phosphorus in a fixed ratio and a relative scarcity of one may mean that algal production is 
limited, despite the other nutrient being abundant. This condition is known as nutrient 
limitation (Howarth 1998). The traditional view is that freshwaters tend to be limited by 
phosphorus availability and marine waters (and estuaries) limited by nitrogen availability. 
Recent work in NSW estuaries (OEH unpub.) has shown that this generalisation is not 
supported and that some types of NSW estuary are severely limited by phosphorus (Scanes 
et al. 2012). 

NSW estuaries with disturbed catchments have greater inputs of nutrients and sediments 
and, on average, greater concentrations of pelagic algae and turbidity (Roper et al. 2011) 
OEH unpub. data). This is indicative that disturbances have already led to measurable levels 
of degradation in NSW estuaries. 

Excessive production of epiphytic and pelagic algae can directly inhibit growth of seagrass 
by limiting light needed for photosynthesis. Loss of seagrass can impact on invertebrates, 
fish and some marine reptiles and mammals which use the seagrass as a habitat and food 
source. Such loss is also important as seagrasses are system engineers, decreasing water 
flows above their fronds, facilitating deposition and consolidation of both organic and 
inorganic sediments (Ferguson et al. unpub. data). Nutrient inputs can impact mangroves 
and saltmarsh because they stimulate growth of weeds and have been implicated in the 
invasion of saltmarsh by mangroves.  

The majority of inputs are trapped within estuaries during low flow conditions (Ferguson et 
al. 2004; Sanderson and Coade 2010) but some can be transported from the estuary to 
coastal waters through tidal exchange. This effect is exacerbated within estuaries with 
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limited exchanges such as coastal lagoons and wave dominated estuaries (Sanderson and 
Coade 2010; Scanes et al. 2007). During flood conditions, the majority of nutrients can be 
exported to adjacent coastal waters (Eyre 1997; Eyre and Ferguson 2006; Ferguson et al. 
2004), often forming large plumes. Pritchard et al. (2003) examined the relative influence of 
estuarine discharge, coastal upwelling and sewage discharge of the development of near-
shore oceanic algal blooms. They concluded that slope water intrusions were the major 
factor leading to phytoplankton blooms along the Sydney coast. 

Acid sulphate soils  
In their natural state, acid sulphate soils (ASS) are submerged, but when exposed or 
drained, they become oxidised and sulphuric acid is produced. This reduces soil fertility kills 
vegetation and runoff from ASS areas can cause fish disease and fish kills, decreasing fish 
populations. The majority of NSW coastal catchments (~76%) have a high probability of 
occurrence of ASS within the immediate vicinity of estuarine waters. There are numerous 
observations of impacts of ASS in coastal and marine waters of NSW (e.g. Amaral et al. 
2012; Corfield 2000; Nath et al. 2013; Wilson and Hyne 1997). 

Suspended sediments 
Sediment inputs are generated by soil erosion in catchments disturbed by human activity as 
well as riverbank and shoreline erosion. Bank erosion is often exacerbated in rural areas by 
clearing of riparian vegetation and damage to banks by stock access (see bank erosion). 
Sediment in estuaries can be re-suspended by boat wakes and propellor wash from 
shipping. Wind and currents can also re-suspend sediments in estuaries. 

Sediments can be transported by urban stormwater or overland flow in less developed 
catchments. Coarse sediment settles out along river beds, floodplains and at tributary 
mouths while finer suspended sediment fills bays and central basins. Sediment inputs can 
reduce water clarity with implications for benthic plants (e.g. seagrass and algae) and can 
also smother sessile invertebrates and can cause gill irritation in fish. In extreme cases, 
sediments can lead to shoaling of estuaries and rivers. 

Hossain and Eyre (2002) estimated that up to 99% of the suspended sediment input to the 
Richmond River estuary came from the catchment, and that 90% of this was transported in 
less than 5% of the year, during flood flows. Export of suspended sediments was dependant 
on the size of the flood, 47% was exported in a minor flood, but 88% was exported during a 
moderate flood. 

Sediment re-suspension can cause poor environmental outcomes in two ways. If sediments 
are not contaminated by toxic chemicals, it can lead to turbidity and smothering. If sediments 
are contaminated, then re-suspension makes the contaminants significantly more 
bioavailable (Hedge et al. 2009). Sedimentation can lead changes in bed depth, physical 
smothering and changes in sediment size structure. All these outcomes can have severe 
and large scale implications for benthic flora and fauna. The composition of benthic infauna 
is known to be strongly affected by sediment size and changes can have major implications 
for benthic communities.  

Water turbidity from fine suspended sediments is a critical factor in the loss of aquatic plants 
such as seagrass. A less well recognised, but extremely important consequence of high 
turbidity, is the disruption of the function benthic microalgae which, in  good light, intercept 
the majority of nutrients that flux from sediments – this reduce the nutrient sources that may 
support excessive amounts of pelagic algae. 
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3.1.7  Pests and disease 
Marine pests are plants or animals, transported to NSW from overseas or from other regions 
of Australia, that have a significant impact on marine industries and the environment. They 
can include mussels, crabs, seaweeds, sea stars and other marine species. Key sources 
include international and domestic shipping, aquaculture and the aquarium trade. 

Marine pests have been introduced into NSW waters in various ways, including in ballast 
waters, attached to the hulls of international ships, or imported deliberately as aquarium or 
aquaculture species. Over 250 declared pest species have been introduced into Australia to 
date. Source: http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/pests-diseases/marine-pests. A statewide 
mapping tool is provided on the NSW DPI website which maps the current status of pests 
and diseases in NSW, including within the NSW marine estate. See 
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/pests-diseases/pest-disease-distribution  

Marine pests can have severe ecological and economic impacts. For example, they can take 
over large areas of habitat to the detriment of native species. Some prey directly on native 
species or compete with them for food. Pest species can also cause considerable economic 
damage. Infestations of marine pests can impact on marine industries, such as aquaculture, 
commercial and recreational fishing and boating, tourism and even international and 
domestic shipping. Some marine pests, such as toxic dinoflagellates, can threaten public 
health. 

There are few invasive marine species currently in the NSW marine estate, compared to 
other states (i.e. Tasmania and Victoria). Surveys of major ports in NSW were done as part 
of a national initiative in Newcastle (CSIRO 1999), Eden (Pollard and Rankin 2003), Port 
Kembla (Pollard and Petherbridge 2002), Botany Bay (Pollard and Pethebridge 2002), and 
Port Jackson (AMBS 2002). These surveys identified several non-indigenous species (NIS) 
in most ports, but only very low numbers of any species listed on the national trigger list at 
the time. Although the presence of the European fan worm and green crabs were noted in 
Twofold Bay in (Pollard and Rankin 2003), this finding failed to trigger any management 
action.  

An outbreak of the invasive green alga Caulerpa taxifolia in Port Hacking & Lake Conjola 
occurred in 2000. The outbreak led to considerable research on its possible ecological 
effects and ways of controlling it. Ongoing research is continuing to investigate the major 
presumed threat of C. taxifolia – the competitive displacement of native seagrasses. No 
effects of C. taxifolia on the seagrass Posidonia australis have been detected after more 
than six years of mapping and experimentation. Effects on the other common seagrass 
(Zostera capricorni), are less clear, largely because both species vary significantly in 
abundance at time scales of months to years (Tim Glasby pers. comm.).   

Caulerpa taxifolia has been found in 14 estuaries in central to southern NSW, but it is 
consistently abundant only in a few of them. A control plan summarises the appropriate 
management responses to new incursions. This is the only marine pest in NSW for which a 
control plan has been developed and promulgated.  

The NSW control plan for the noxious marine alga Caulerpa taxifolia can be found at: 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0013/210712/NSW-control-plan-caulerpa-
taxifolia.pdf 

The European shore crab (Carcinus maenas) occurs in many south coast estuaries and has 
potential impacts on native molluscs (its prey) as well as on cultivated oysters. Some 
resources previously dedicated to surveys for C. taxifolia have now been redirected towards 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/pests-diseases/marine-pests
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0013/210712/NSW-control-plan-caulerpa-taxifolia.pdf
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0013/210712/NSW-control-plan-caulerpa-taxifolia.pdf
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C. maenas, and research into its ecology and interactions with native biota has recently 
been initiated. 

The most well documented marine pests in NSW are: 

• Tilapia (Mozambique mouthbrooder - Oreochromis mossambicus) 
• Caulerpa (Caulerpa taxifolia) 
• European fan worm (Sabella spallanzanii)  
• European green crab (Carcinus maenas)  
• Japanese goby (Tridentiger trigonocephalus) 
• New Zealand screwshell (Maoricolpus roseus) 
• Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) 
• Yellowfin Goby (Acanthogbius flavimanus) 

Marine animals can also be affected by infectious diseases, which may be caused by 
pathogens such as viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoa and parasites. Infection and disease in 
marine animals is normal, but can become severe under certain conditions. Such conditions 
can include the introduction of new diseases to a population; or conditions that promote 
disease, such as host animal stress or poor environmental conditions. 

There are very few diseases of aquatic animals that are known to have implications for 
human health. Diseases can affect the sustainability of commercial and recreational 
fisheries, the productivity of aquaculture industries, access to international markets for 
Australian seafood industries, and aquatic environments.  

Contamination of coastal waters with faecal material from animal and human sources can 
pose significant threats to recreational users of the NSW marine estate owing to the 
presence of pathogens (disease-causing micro-organisms) in the faecal matter. The most 
common groups of pathogens found in coastal waters are bacteria, protozoa and viruses.  

Rainfall is the major driver of microbial pollution of coastal waters, generating stormwater 
runoff and triggering discharges from the wastewater treatment and transport systems. 
Microbial densities in coastal waters can reach high levels after rainfall if: treatment plants 
are overwhelmed (causing sewage to bypass treatment); animal wastes are washed from 
forests, pastures and urban land; sewage overflows directly into waterways or into 
stormwater because rainfall causes the capacity of the sewer system to be exceeded due to 
rain infiltrating cracks in the pipe and illegal connections from the stormwater system; and 
sediment-trapped pathogens are resuspended. Most changes in microbial water quality over 
time reflect rainfall patterns and the associated variation in the frequency and extent of 
stormwater and wastewater inputs. While much of these changes results in diseases 
relevant to human health, such aspects are not considered in the background report. 

3.1.8  Thermal pollution 
Thermal pollution is the addition of cold or heated water to the environment. Cold water 
pollution is primarily a consequence of releases from dams to rivers and not directly relevant 
to the NSW marine estate. Heated water plumes can affect the marine environment in 
diverse and sometimes unpredictable ways. Some effects include direct effects on 
photosynthesis (Chuang et al. 2009), particularly reducing the growth of seagrass (Robinson 
1987) and other benthic cover and adversely affecting plankton and periphyton (Chuang et 
al. 2009). Discharged heated water can decrease fish species diversity (Teixeira et al. 2009). 
Thermal pollution can promote the occurrence of invasive species (Thomas et al. 1986) and 
has been associated with algal blooms and eutrophication, including toxic dinoflagellate 
blooms (Jiang et al. 2013). The heated water may also have indirect effects because it can 
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alter the toxicity of certain pollutants (Bao et al. 2008; Cairns et al. 1975). Increases in 
temperature decrease the saturation concentration of oxygen, which in some instances has 
led to fish kills. 

3.1.9  Groundwater pollution 
Groundwater may be polluted by many of the same dissolved contaminants as surface water 
(see above). Groundwaters contaminated with toxicants have been demonstrated to be a 
significant source of pollutants to estuary systems. High levels of oxidised nitrogen and 
phosphorus have been observed in groundwaters from urban catchments near estuaries and 
this may be a major source of nutrient enrichment in some circumstances. 

3.1.10  Bank erosion 
Erosion of natural river banks by boat-generated waves is an increasingly serious problem 
on the navigable reaches of many rivers, particularly on the middle and estuarine reaches 
(Bishop and Chapman 2004; Nanson et al. 1994). Nanson (1994) measured characteristics 
of a boat-generated wave train and most showed a high correlation with measured rates of 
bank retreat. Maximum wave height had a major threshold in erosive energy on 
unconsolidated sandy alluvium at wave heights of 30 to 35 cm. At maximum wave heights 
above 35 cm all but the most resistant bank sediments erode. Bank erosion is a major 
source of sediment to rivers and estuaries. It can lead to the loss of riparian communities 
and intertidal organisms. Bishop and Chapman (2004) demonstrated that boat-generated 
waves significantly altered the structure of benthic infaunal communities and Bishop (2007) 
showed that the effect was due to wave action, not changes in grain size. Heatherington and 
Bishop (2012) noted that mangrove forests fronting artificial seawalls were narrower, had 
fewer saplings and less leaf litter, potentially as a result of bank erosion exacerbated by the 
presence of the seawalls.  

Prosser et al. (2001) reviewed the available knowledge on stream erosion and found that, 
stream-bank erosion is the dominant source of sediments and that much of the sediments 
are stored within the river systems and will continue to affect estuarine ecosystems for 
decades. 

3.1.11  Antifouling and other toxicants 
Antifouling paints are applied to reduce the amount of organisms growing on vessel hulls, 
including barnacles and algae. Such growth has significant economic consequences in 
terms of reduced ship speeds and increased fuel use. Paints are typically formulated as a 
hard coating that slowly releases the active chemical(s) over time. In the past, sloughing or 
flaking paints were also used which wore off slowly, exposing fresh paint underneath and 
renewing exposure to the biocide. 

Significant concerns over antifouling paints began when paints containing tribuyltin (TBT) 
were linked with imposex in whelks (females developing male sex organs) and deformations 
in oysters. Shellfish deformities and reduced populations linked to TBT exposure have been 
observed in NSW waters (Batley 1989; Roach and Wilson 2009; Wilson 2009) and overseas. 
TBT exerts effects at extremely low concentrations and the current Australian Water Quality 
Guideline (AWQG) trigger value for 95% protection of marine organisms is 6 ng/L 
(ANZECC/ARMCANZ 2000). The guidelines note that even this low value may not be 
protective of chronic toxicity. Bio-concentration factors (BCFs) of up to 7000 have been 
reported in laboratory investigations with molluscs and fish and higher BCF values have 
been reported in field studies (IPCS 1999). Biomagnification factors in marine mammals 
have been reported of 0.6–6.0 (IPCC 1999). 
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It is worth noting that TBT is also used in plastics manufacture and as a biocide in cooling 
systems. Due to these current uses, TBT has been measured in freshwater systems in 
Europe and the UK (Chahinian et al. 2013; Jones et al. 2014). Such pollution may add to 
legacy pollution in estuaries and coastal zones from antifouling paints. 

TBT breaks down to dibutyltin (DBT), monobutyltin (MBT) and ultimately inorganic tin. DBT 
and MBT are considered as less hazardous than TBT, but when assessing the overall threat 
from antifouling paints, the risk from these tin species should also be considered. There are 
no current AWQG trigger values for DBT, MBT or inorganic tin. TBT is also likely to 
adversely affect endocrine function in humans (Kortenkamp et al. 2012). Due to these 
concerns, TBT was banned as an antifouling paint by the International Convention on the 
Control of Harmful Anti-fouling Systems on Ships (2001) of the International Maritime 
Organization.  There are 69 ratifying states to the treaty, including Australia. 

It is assumed that TBT concentrations in NSW coastal waters and sediments would have 
dropped since 2008 when the treaty came into force and some evidence backs this (see 
below). In response to the banning of TBT, other antifouling systems have increased in use, 
most notably containing copper and organic booster biocides. These are considered as 
being less hazardous than TBT, but harmful effects have been associated with products.   

Copper has been used as an antifouling chemical for hundreds of years, notably on sailing 
ships by covering the wooden hull with thin plates of copper. Modern products either involve 
copper compounds such as copper oxide, copper thiocyanate, or use metallic copper 
powder or flakes incorporated into a paint or epoxy resin. In these products, copper ions 
(Cu2+) are the biocidal agent. 

Producers of copper based antifoulants claim that copper presents no problem as Cu2+ ions 
once they leave the hull are complexed by organic matter and rendered non-bioavailable 
(http://www.copperantifouling.com/copper/ ). This claim is simplistic, as in situations of high 
boating activity such as marinas and industrial harbours, increasing copper loads and 
constant re-supply of copper ions are likely to mean that sufficient copper ions may be 
present to exceed toxic thresholds to aquatic organisms (USEPA 2011). Roberts et al. 
(2008) reported that abundance of marine amphipods was negatively correlated with copper 
concentration in one species of alga (but not another co-existing species) (Roberts et al. 
2008). This suggests indirect effects of copper from antifouling paints may be possible. 

Many antifouling systems combine the use of copper with organic based booster biocides.  
Organic biocides include (amongst others) Irgarol 1051, diuron, Sea-nine 211, chlorothalonil, 
and zinc pyrithione (Konstantinou and Albanis 2004). These chemicals cover a wide variety 
of structures and toxic mechanisms. Consequently they have a range of toxicities and other 
factors such as environmental persistence will also vary. For example, diuron is regarded as 
less toxic than many other booster biocides but is relatively persistent in the aquatic 
environment (Matthai et al. 2009). Organic biocides from antifouling paints may add to 
concentrations from other sources. For example, diuron is a widely used agricultural 
herbicide with inputs to estuaries from rivers. Not surprisingly, herbicide biocides such as 
Irgarol 1051 are extremely toxic to marine phytoplankton. Less is known about the fate and 
effects of degradation products of these biocides (Thomas and Brooks 2009). 

Irrespective of the type of antifouling system, environmental effects are expected to be 
greatest in areas with the highest boating activity and in closed or semi-enclosed waters with 
poor flushing. With the replacement TBT antifouling paints with alternative systems, it is 
reasonable to expect that in areas of high boating activity, TBT concentrations will decrease 
and concentrations of copper and booster biocides may increase. 

http://www.copperantifouling.com/copper/
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Due to copper’s extensive use industrially and domestically, it is not always possible to 
definitively link aquatic copper concentrations with antifouling paints. Nevertheless, elevated 
copper concentrations have been observed in marinas (USEPA 2011). It is also important to 
note that copper from antifouling paints will add to concentrations from other sources, and 
therefore increase the risk of ecological consequences. Copper, being a metal, cannot be 
broken down. It will remain in the environment indefinitely although its bioavailability (and 
hence toxicity) will vary according to its chemical form (speciation). Any ongoing sources 
such as antifouling paints will add to the load of copper in sediments and biota. Even if 
copper occurs in sediments in a relatively non-bioavailable form, activities such as dredging 
can cause chemical changes that return the copper to a more available form (Hedge et al. 
2009). 

Some physically based systems are also used, such as Teflon or silicone coatings. These 
inhibit growth due to providing a very low friction surface which organisms struggle to adhere 
to. These products are considered comparatively environmentally benign compared to 
biocidal systems but have not yet achieved as widespread use. The risk from the long-term 
fate of Teflon and silicone coatings may also warrant consideration in light of concerns about 
microplastics and fluorinated chemicals. 

3.1.12  Physical disturbance 
Physical disturbance can be derived from many different activities to estuarine and 
continental shelf habitats, and there are a number of specific stressors that can lead to 
elevated levels of physical disturbance that result in impacts. These include such things are 
scouring of the seabed, compaction, physical habitat removal, habitat modifications, 
trampling and storm disturbance. These can be derived from many specific activities such as 
commercial and recreational fishing methods, vessel moorings and anchors, four wheel 
driving, mining, beach grooming and foreshore development. 

Given the broad range of specific stressors relating to physical disturbance to estuarine and 
marine environmental assets, details of these are provided in the relevant activities sections 
in chapter 4. 

3.1.13  Litter and marine debris 
Marine debris (or marine litter) is defined as any persistent, manufactured or processed solid 
material discarded, disposed of or abandoned in the marine and coastal environment (UNEP 
2009). Marine debris is harmful to marine life including to protected species of birds, sharks, 
turtles and marine mammals. Marine debris may cause injury or death through drowning, 
injury through entanglement and internal injuries, or starvation following ingestion. 

Marine debris constitutes a wide variety of items including as glass and plastic bottles, cans, 
bags, balloons, rubber, metal, fibreglass, cigarettes, and other manufactured materials. 
Debris is recognised globally as a threatening process for wildlife (Smith and Edgar 2014). 
CSIRO (2014) reported that approximately three-quarters of the rubbish along the Australian 
coast is plastic and most is from Australian sources. More debris was found near urban 
centres and within those centres was concentrated around stormwater drains (Duckett and 
Repaci 2015). In coastal and offshore waters, most floating debris is plastic. The density of 
plastic ranges from a few thousand pieces of plastic per square kilometre to more than 
40,000 pieces of plastic per square kilometre (CSIRO 2014). 

Whilst there have been no studies into the extent of gear loss by commercial or recreational 
fishers, studies of debris found on Australian beaches have recorded fishing related items 
(Cunningham and Wilson 2003; Kiessling 2003; Slater 1991)Whiting, 1998; Haynes 1997; 
(Herfort 1997) A study of selected ocean beaches in NSW found 13% of the debris to be 
fishing related, 60% of which was from commercial origin and 40% recreational (Herfort 
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1997). Amongst the fishing debris recorded there was a dominance of fish trawl debris on 
the state’s northern beaches, trap fishing on the central coast beaches and fish trawl gear on 
the southern beaches. Recreational fishing debris were dominant on beaches around urban 
centres, especially the central coast (Herfort 1997).   

Debris also includes fishing gear such as line, ropes, hooks, buoys and other materials lost 
on or near land, or intentionally or unintentionally discarded at sea. Smith and Edgar (2014) 
reported on a survey of subtidal debris (primarily fishing related items, but also including 
litter, bottles plastic etc) at 120 sites over 1000 km of coasts. Estuaries and embayments 
were consistently the most contaminated sites. Different types of sites had different forms of 
litter, bays had relatively more plastic bags and plastic pieces (more mobile types of litter) 
and estuaries had relatively more fishing line. Sub-tidal coastal sites had some plastic and 
fishing line but relatively more glass and metal pieces (longer lasting debris). 

Turtles, seabirds, whales, dolphins, dugong, fish, crabs and many other taxa are affected by 
entanglement, ingestion or impalement on debris. Turtles, marine mammals and sea birds 
can be severely injured or die from entanglement in marine debris, causing restricted 
mobility, starvation, infection, amputation, drowning and smothering. Turtles and seabirds 
are particularly susceptible (Acampora et al. 2014; Schuyler et al. 2014a; Schuyler et al. 
2014b). The propensity of turtles to ingest debris varies with habitat; marine turtles ingest 
more than coastal turtles and herbivores more than carivores (Schuyler et al. 2014b). Green 
turtles and leatherback turtles are at the highest risk.  

Sea turtles are threatened from actively ingesting plastic material they mistake for their 
preferred prey (Balazs 1985; Carr 1987). Plastic bags and rope are the debris items most 
frequently ingested, and other ingested items include monofilament line, net fragments, 
hooks, rubber, cloth, oil, tar and small pieces of hard plastic (e.g. Balazs 1985; Bjorndal et al. 
1994). All sea turtle species, particularly pelagic juveniles, have been found with ingested 
debris (Carr 1987; Derraik 2002). Plastic bands or net fragments entangled around young 
animals’ necks restrict their ability to feed properly, and as they grow, result in their 
strangulation and death. Derelict fishing gear, ropes, and other types of debris tangled 
around the bodies, flippers, tails or flukes of marine wildlife can lead to infections, restricted 
mobility, protracted amputation of limbs, and death through drowning, starvation or 
smothering.  

The ingestion of floating plastic mistaken for food is a particular threat to seabirds (Wilcox et 
al. 2015). Birds that feed on plankton, squid and crustaceans are more likely to do this than 
birds that feed on fish. Also, surface feeding birds are likely to ingest more plastic than those 
that feed by diving below the surface (Azzarello and Van Vleet 1987). Once ingested, 
plastics can only be expelled from birds by regurgitation (Laist 1987). Acampora et al. (2014) 
reported that 43% of shearwaters had ingested plastics. Seabirds entangled in fishing lines, 
fragments of fishing nets, plastic packing straps or other marine debris may lose their ability 
to move quickly through the water, reducing their ability to catch prey and avoid predators; or 
they may suffer constricted circulation, leading to asphyxiation and death. 

'Injury and fatality to vertebrate marine life caused by ingestion of, or entanglement in, 
harmful marine debris' has been listed as a key threatening process under the Environment 
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). Within Australian waters 
records of impacted wildlife tend to be limited to land-based observations, and in many 
instances wildlife found negatively impacted by marine debris is not recorded. Marine debris 
may impact wildlife through entanglement and ingestion. Entanglement of marine wildlife 
tends to occur when animals feed on organisms attached to or associated with marine 
debris, or if they swim into marine debris floating at sea.  
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3.1.14  Microplastics 
Microplastics have been observed in marine waters and sediments, and are considered a 
major concern by many researchers (Cole et al. 2011; Wright et al. 2013). Many 
microplastics are the result of degradation of macro plastic but some are deliberately 
manufactured, such as polyethylene microbeads added to facial scrubs.  Microplastics can 
cause adverse effects to small aquatic fauna due to physical mechanisms (e.g. blocking 
feeding tubes) (Wright et al. 2013). Microplastics also can contain organic and metallic 
contaminants that may present a toxicity issue especially in the water column, or may 
concentrate such contaminants from the surrounding water (Cole et al. 2011). A few studies 
have reported contaminants in microplastics are able to be taken up by aquatic organisms 
that ingest the particles (Chua et al. 2014; Cole et al. 2011).  Fish can ingest microplastics 
via food but also actively take up microplastics from the water column (Katzenberger and 
Thorpe 2015). These plastics did not adversely affect adult fish in the short term but led to 
poor body condition of larval fish.  They also showed that microplastics partitioned organic 
pollutants from water and acted as a vector to move the pollutant into a food chain. 

In late 2014 the NSW Government called for a national ban on the sale and production of 
shampoos and other products containing microplastics. The NSW Government is convening 
an industry working group intended to eliminate the pollutant by 2016. 

3.1.15  Changes to tidal flow velocity and patterns 
Water flow is a major observable component for estuary and riverine systems. Flow related 
velocity is the underlying driver for many processes in these systems. Estuaries are an 
interface between catchment and coastal processes. The largest estuary flows are due to 
catchment events (floods) and the estuary geomorphology characteristics are generally 
dominated by catchment induced features. Coastal processes also influence the estuary 
entrance features, primarily as entrance bars and the the marine delta which may extend as 
much as 5km upstream from the entrance. At any one time, an estuary's behaviour will be a 
mix of features due to catchment and coastal processes. The water velocity is the critical 
factor for moving around anything in the water column. The water velocity can also move 
any material or object on the bed or bank of the estuary. The bed and bank material of an 
estuary is mostly sand or silt which is often erodible. This makes estuary geometries very 
dynamic, and means that the flow patterns can readily change. There are exceptions to this, 
where an estuary is formed from drowned valleys, with hard rock bed and banks.  In these 
cases the geometry is still prone to depositional changes but erosion limits are fixed. 

Changes due to current velocity can occur due to: 

• Any changes to tidal prism   
• River bank hardening (training), designed to directly protect or move high velocity 

flows away from vulnerable areas – tends to maintain high velocities in that area but 
stops immediate erosion.  Erosion often occurs at the ends of bank hardening 

• Hardening of the bed through riprap protection – stops the bed deepening through 
erosion under high velocities but maintains those high velocities 

• Dredge deepening and dredge disposal within active waterways – can concentrate 
flow into channels of lower resistance, may increase or decrease velocities locally 

• Jetty, wharf and groyne construction provide partial obstructions, changing local 
velocities 

• Water discharge points and drainage channels can directly effect local velocities 
through sediment deposition or acting just like a hard structure by changing main 
channel flow patterns 
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• Manipulated dams flows (e.g. environmental flows) may change upper estuary 
velocities  – changing short term event high velocities into long term small downstream 
velocities 

• Water diversion from catchment for drinking or industrial use can remove the 
intermediate and larger sized events from a system, distorting long term average 
behaviour by removing or decreasing the impact of these major downstream orientated 
processes. 

The pattern of water flow is closely linked to the behaviour of the water levels in any system.  
In a purely tidal system, both water levels and flows fluctuate respectively between high and 
low tide and flood and ebb flows. A non-tidal system will generally only experience a 
downstream flow and a downstream water level gradient. An estuary with catchment inflow 
will behave as a mixture of the two. This also means that material in the water column or on 
the bed can be moved both upstream and downstream. 

Tidal flows (extent) are limited in an estuary by the geometry of the system. The landward 
extent of tidal penetration is generally limited to where the bed level of the estuary is higher 
than the high tide level. On longer estuaries without elevated gravel bars or barriers, 
frictional effects may damp the tidal amplitude below measurement levels (seeDruery et al. 
1983). Large lake systems can also exhibit this behaviour. 

Tidal behaviour is determined by many things but the basic controlling feature is the estuary 
boundary. The boundary includes the estuary planform (shape) and the estuary bed 
geometry in conjunction with the bed material characteristics which determine the flow 
friction effects. Altering any of these can change the tidal behaviour. Tidal behaviour can 
also be changed by the changes to inflows from the catchment or water extraction from the 
system. Changes to tidal behaviour can occur due to natural events. In many of these cases, 
the tidal behaviour can return to a typical behaviour. However larger scale events can 
irrevocably change the system. Tidal behaviour can also be changed by human intervention.  
These are generally longer term changes.   

Because everything in the water column is transported by the system’s velocities, any 
changes to flow pattern affect anything that is transported within the system. From a nutrient 
and pollutant perspective, residence and flushing times and mixing characteristics can be 
changed. Areas that provide shelter via low velocities or suitable environment for vegetation 
growth can change distances between areas of relative calm for fish can make movement 
difficult creating isolation issues. Submerged vegetation (i.e. seagrass) and fish larval 
distribution depend implicitly on local velocity magnitudes. Riparian vegetation depends on 
the stability of the river banks which in term depend on local water velocities (in conjunction 
with bank material type). 

Flow velocities directly impact on many other processes. It is the velocities that move water 
and material within an estuary. Sediment erosion, deposition and the capacity to carry 
sediment are directly linked to velocity magnitude. Spatial and longitudinal patterns of 
velocity magnitude determine the pattern of erosion and deposition.   

Changing the natural equilibrium by changing velocities can have compounding effects on 
sediment transport that last for multiple decades. The changed prism and consequent 
changed tidal velocities (particularly on the ebb tide) of Wallis Lake and Lake Illawarra has 
resulted in a net loss of the flood tide delta and existing entrance channel islands are eroding 
out to sea.  

Training walls are often added to entrances of wave dominated and intermittent estuaries.  
This is commonly justified on the basis that it improves “flushing”. The increased entrance 
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channel sizes for small coastal lakes look good when considering initial increases in tidal 
prism and initial dilutions of catchment runoff however the flushing times can actually 
increase as the entrance channel velocities decrease due to the depth and channel 
geometry. Increases in tidal ranges in an estuary can change the proportion of time that 
intertidal flats are exposed at low water effecting vegetation survival (e.g. Lake Illawarra 
seagrass). This can be despite increasing flushing characteristics. Training the entrances to 
coastal lakes and lagoons fundamentally changes the ecology from that of an intermittent 
estuary to a more marine dominated ecology 

3.1.16  Changes to tidal prism 
Tidal prism is effectively the volume of water that flows through a section over a tide cycle. It 
is location dependent, but the general use of the term refers to the flow volume nearest the 
entrance of the estuary. However it is also applicable to talk about the tidal prism of a 
tributary or the tidal prism upstream of specific locations.   

Estuary wide impacts can occur due to changes to tidal prism. Any tidal prism change effects 
all of the system downstream. Changes to tidal prism effectively amount to changes in the 
tidal flood and ebb flow volumes. This directly translates into corresponding changes in the 
tidal flow velocities.   

Training of river entrances along the NSW coast has modified tidal prism in many estuaries 
in NSW. In general, river entrance training increases entrance efficiency thereby increasing 
tidal range and discharge. In coastal lakes in particular, the time scale of response to 
entrance training is long. Ongoing effects to tidal range being observed in Lake Macquarie 
and Wallis Lake decades after training (Nielsen and D. 2011). 

Tidal prism can be changed by numerous physical changes of the estuary including: 
• obstacles across estuary channels including dams, levies, pipelines and culverts 
• entrance training through breakwalls and training walls which can concentrate flow 

through restricted sections, make the system more hydraulically efficient, increasing 
tidal range and prism throughout an estuary. Wallis Lake has seen a 25% tidal range 
increase over 1990 to 2009 - there is an equivalent increase in tidal prism in this case 
(see MHL2053 2012) 

• reclamation through infill, or intertidal areas fully or partially isolated with flood levies 
• construction of ports, mariners or canal subdivisions 
• changing the length of an estuary by meander bypassing through natural or flood 

mitigation works (aimed at 'straightening' a reach) 
• dredging channels for navigation, thereby reducing channel friction effects and 

increasing tidal range upstream 
• dredging and/or channel re-alignment to mitigate catchment flood inundation  
• catchment flood events can cause large scale sediment movement resulting in 

changes to the bed geometry, and in extreme cases large scale planform changes.  
In particular, larger catchment events can re-work entrance shoals and channels.  
Post event tidal response can result in reshaped bed geometry over a longer term, 
returning the estuary to its pre-event geometry over time. Extreme events can lead to 
irrevocable changes, resulting in new long term tidal behaviour. Likewise, ocean 
wave events can cause large sand movements in estuary entrances, sometimes 
resulting in complete closure for small systems but more likely resulting in reshaped 
entrance geometry (new channels and shoaling) that may cause tidal prism changes 
in larger estuaries. 

The two primary impacts from changes in the tidal prism are: 
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• changes in salinity regime, larger tidal volumes tend to move systems from 
estuarine/brackish to a more marine salinity, with associated changes to flora and 
fauna 

• changes in tidal inundation depth and frequency. The larger tidal range that is 
associated with increases in tidal prism can expose organisms and habitats at low 
tides (this occurred to seagrasses in Lake Illawarra) and can inundate other habitats 
more frequently at high tide. This can have large impacts on the patterns of 
distribution of mangroves and saltmarsh, often leading to invasion of saltmarsh by 
mangroves.  

3.1.17  Climate change 
A range of stressors are derived from climate change, and these impact on specific 
environmental assets, and may act together to result in cumulative impacts. A recent review 
of the potential impacts of climate change under different emission scenarios (Gattuso et al. 
2015) provides a concise summary of the potential changes in major forcing factors and 
indicates risk of impact on a variety of biological assets and ecosystem services provided by 
marine ecosystems.  It predicts a very high risk of disruption if carbon dioxide emissions are 
not reduced. 

Sea level rise 
Global mean sea levels are rising and this rise is expected to continue for centuries, even if 
greenhouse gas emissions are curbed and their atmospheric concentrations stabilised. As 
global temperature increases, rising ocean heat content causes ocean thermal expansion 
and sea-level rise. Other contributions to sea-level rise come from the melting of land ice, 
including glaciers and ice caps, as well as the major ice sheets of Antarctica and Greenland. 
The IPCC (2013) projections indicate global mean sea mean level rise under a business as 
usual scenario of between 0.52 m to 0.98 m, by 2100 relative to 1986 - 2005 or 0.28 m to 
0.61 m with significant reduced emissions giving a range of between 0.28 m and 0.98 m by 
2100 relative to 1986 – 2005. For NSW mean model predictions suggest sea level rise of 0-
10% above the global average, i.e. approximately 0.5 m by 2050 and greater than 1 m by 
2100. 

Beyond 2100 the IPCC (2013) conclude that it is virtually certain that global mean sea level 
rise will continue for many centuries due to thermal expansion of the oceans. Assuming 
lower emission scenarios, global mean sea level rise above the pre-industrial level by 2300 
will be less than 1 m. However this significantly increases for higher emissions as the 
projected rise is from 1 m to more than 3 m.  

Sustained warming greater than a threshold above 1°C (low confidence) but less than about 
4°C (medium confidence) would lead to the near-complete loss of the Greenland ice sheet 
over a millennium or more, causing a global mean sea level rise of up to 7 m. Abrupt and 
irreversible ice loss from a potential instability of marine based sectors of the Antarctic ice 
sheet in response to climate forcing is possible, but current evidence and understanding is 
insufficient to make a quantitative assessment. 

The impacts of sea level rise are likely to include the erosion of sandy beaches and the 
increased frequency, depth and extent of coastal flooding. Increased ocean water levels 
during storms are virtually certain to result in more frequent coastal inundation, higher wave 
run-up levels, higher water levels in lakes and estuaries and more flooding in coastal rivers. 
This suite of changes will have a progressively increasing impact on existing low-lying 
coastal development.  
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Climate and sea temperature rise 
Australia’s temperate coast is predicted to continue warming, increasing by 1-3oC over the 
next century. Long term data from Port Hacking over the past 60 years indicate a warming 
trend of 0.746oC per century. Further south at Maria Island, temperatures are increasing at 
the rate of 2.28oC per century. Temperature increases may influence the distribution and 
abundance of fishes (and other organisms) in estuaries and on the shelf through changes to 
recruitment and reproductive processes. For example, reef assemblages of macroalgae, 
corals and fishes in the Solitary Islands all show distinct relationships with temperature. This 
is seen in cross shelf distributions on nearshore reefs which are domninated by kelp through 
to shallow offshore reefs which are dominated by scleractinean corals. An intensifying EAC 
may bring increased temperatures which have the potential to cause bleaching of the 
sensitive temperate coral species in the region as well as to cause decline in kelp which is 
near its northern extent of its range in this location. An intensified EAC may also decrease 
inshore temperatures due to the increased bottom boundary layer uplift. The increased cross 
shelf gradients may have implications for fish assemblages (Hawden et al. 2011). The extent 
of impacts will depend on whether species are at the extremes of their distribution and 
temperature tolerance (i.e. northern or southern boundary of geographic range). 

There is limited information on the response of marine organisms to climate change within 
estuaries. However, current winter temperatures act as key bottlenecks for long-term 
survival and population establishment of tropical fishes which settle around Sydney during 
summer. Current warming trajectories resulting from climate change predict that 100% of 
winters will be survivable by several tropical species as far south as Sydney by 2080, 
facilitating possible range expansions of these species into NSW waters. Early development 
of the purple sea urchin, which is common in the Harbour, has shown to be retarded at sea 
temperatures predicted under climate change scenarios.  

Ocean acidification 
Atmospheric concentrations of CO2 were only 280 ppm prior to the industrial revolution, but 
have now reached 385 ppm. Half of this increase has occurred in the last three decades 
(Feely et al. 2009; Solomon et al. 2009), reaching the highest concentration in the Earth’s 
atmosphere in 800,000 years (Lüthi  et al. 2008). The IPCC predicts that by 2100 the 
atmospheric concentration of CO2 will range between 730 and 1,020ppm depending on the 
extent to which humans curb CO2 emissions (Houghton 2001; IPCC 2013; Meehl et al. 
2007).  

The oceans are a sink for CO2 and have absorbed one third of all anthropogenically 
released CO2 (Canadell et al. 2007; Feely et al. 2009; Raven et al. 2005; Sabine and Feely 
2007). As CO2 dissolves into the ocean it causes the “other CO2 problem” ocean 
acidification. CO2 reacts quickly to form H2CO¬3 and like all weak acids, H2CO3 quickly 
dissociates to form HCO3- and H+, therefore reducing oceanic pH. Slowly the available H+ 
reacts with CO32- to form HCO3-, reversing the pH change, this process is known as the 
carbonate buffer. Previously in the Earth’s history, the rate of increase in CO2 
concentrations has been so slow that the carbonate buffer has been able to buffer the 
oceans against any significant pH change (Caldeira and Wickett 2003). However, the current 
rate of CO2 emission is 100 times greater than ever in the Earth’s history ((Siegenthaler et 
al. 2005), and the carbonate buffer cannot cope, resulting in the lowering of the pH of the 
Earth’s oceans. To date, the surface ocean waters of the globe have already decreased in 
pH by an average 0.1 units since the industrial revolution (Caldeira and Wickett 2003; Raven 
et al. 2005). The extent to which they will decrease in the future is dependent on future 
emission scenarios. Under a moderate reduction scenario (IPCC 5, Representative 
Concentration Pathway (RCP) 4.5) pH is expected to fall a further 0.3-0.5 units (pH 7.8-7.6) 
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by 2100 (Gattuso et al. 2015) and another 0.7-0.77 units (pH 7.4-7.43) by 2300 (Caldeira 
and Wickett 2003, 2005; Raven et al. 2005).  

The carbonate buffer is of benefit to the ocean because it protects to some degree against 
pH change. However, this process reduces the amount of vital CO3¬2- available to 
organisms. This carbonate is essential to organisms that calcify, such as the molluscs, 
plankton, corals, crustaceans and echinoderms (Fabry 2008). The ability of these organisms 
to calcify their CaCO3 polymorphs (calcite and aragonite) relies heavily on the CaCO3 
saturation state of seawater (Ω). As the pH of the oceans decreases, Ω decreases, 
eventually to a point where CO32 cannot exist alone in seawater, this is known as the 
saturation horizon. It is feared that in the near future, seawater will fall below this saturation 
horizon.  

Studies into the impact of ocean acidification on marine organisms have mainly focused on 
the calcifying taxa which produce external shells. A wide variety of overwhelmingly negative 
responses haves been observed for marine organisms producing calcifying shells including 
corals (cnidaria), echinoderms, molluscs and crustaceans (Doney et al. 2009; Fabry 2008; 
Hendriks et al. 2010; Orr et al. 2005; Parker et al. 2013; Ross et al. 2011; Scanes et al. 
2014a). 

In addition to creating issues for externally calcifying organisms, decreased oceanic pH can 
have profound effects on the internal acid-base status of marine organisms (Melzner et al. 
2009; Pörtner 2008). The impact of ocean acidification has been less severe as shown in 
cephalopods (Gutowska et al. 2010; Gutowska et al. 2008; Melzner et al. 2009) and fish but 
still has effects on and behaviour development (Ishimatsu et al. 2008; Munday et al. 2011). 
Due to their more complex physiology, fish, cephalopods and other larger mobile marine 
organisms have a greater ability to regulate their internal acid-base balance compared to 
sessile organisms (Doney et al. 2009; Pörtner 2008). 

Calcifying, sessile animals have been identified as the most vulnerable to ocean acidification 
(Parker et al. 2013; Ross et al. 2011). This vulnerability is most evident in their pelagic 
calcifying larval stages (Parker et al. 2010; Scanes et al. 2014a). Calcifying macro 
invertebrates form a large portion of the food chain. Not only do they provide food to higher 
organisms, but in many cases like, coral and oysters, are the backbone of the habitat on 
which ecosystems rely (Parker et al. 2013; Ross et al. 2011). Acidification related mortality is 
already known to be affecting the oyster culture industry on the east coast of the USA (Feely 
et al. 2010). This area is prone to CO2 rich water upwelling from the deep ocean (Feely et al. 
2010), but provides valuable insight to how future aquaculture industries may be affected in 
areas such as Eastern Australia.  

Research into the multigenerational capacity for adaptation to ocean acidification still 
remains in its infancy. Studies have shown that parental exposure (Dupont et al. 2013; 
Parker et al. 2012) and selective breeding for traits (Parker et al. 2011) can have positive 
effects on larval development and survival under ocean acidification (Parker et al. 2015). 
However, the long term ramifications of these potential physiological “trade-offs” arising from 
extended parental exposure are still not entirely understood (Dupont et al. 2013)). Some 
studies have shown that extended exposure to elevated CO2 can cause negative carry over 
effects to their offspring in echinoderms (Dupont et al. 2013). 

The potential for ocean acidification to interact additively or synergistically with other 
stressors is still being explored. Ocean acidification is known to increase the toxicity of heavy 
metals by changing their speciation and bioavailabity (Zeng et al. 2015). There is 
overwhelming evidence that if global CO2 emissions continue on their current trajectory 
there will be significant losses of biota in the world’s oceans due to the subsequent pH 
decline (Doney et al. 2009; Fabry 2008; Orr et al. 2005). 
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Altered ocean currents & nutrients 
Australia’s south-east region is recognised as a hotspot for rising sea surface temperatures 
resulting from global warming. Over recent decades, Australia’s south-east marine waters 
have warmed at almost four times the global average rate (Ridgway 2007). This increase is 
largely a result of a southward extension of the East Australian Current (EAC), which flows 
southward along the edge of the continental shelf, carrying tropical water south before 
retroflecting towards New Zealand (Ridgway and Dunn 2003). Analyses of output from 
global climate models indicate that the south-east Australia hotspot will remain one of the 
fastest warming in the world (Hobday and Lough 2011). 

Recent modelling by UNSW (Rougham pers. comm.) has indicated that there could be a 
poleward shift of the East Australian Current by 270 km. Continued global ocean warming 
will penetrate from the surface to the deep ocean and affect ocean circulation. In eastern 
Australia, the EAC exerts a fundamental influence on the continental shelf circulation and 
therefore on the ecology of the Marine Estate. Changes in the EAC circulation, and modes of 
variability could have significant implications for ecosystems of the marine estate. Increased 
velocity in the EAC may bring about changes to coastal upwelling processes may affect 
ecosystems on the continental shelf and in estuaries. There is a clear signal in decadal 
variability of the EAC associated with ENSO (Suthers et al. 2011). Recruitment patterns and 
spawning aggregations of a number of fish species along NSW coast appear to be 
influenced by ENSO variability, so predicted changes in the intensity and frequency of El 
Nino, La Nina (Cai et al. 2014) may have significant implications for fisheries. Connectivity 
between estuarine and marine environments may change under climate change scenarios. 
For example, strengthening of the EAC may afford increased tropical-temperate connectivity 
exposing the NSW Marine Estate to a greater diversity of subtropical and tropical species. 
Whether the occurrence of these species translates into range expansions into NSW 
depends upon their ability to over-winter in our waters and therefore upon the increase in 
winter water temperatures rather than average increases (Booth et al. 2007). Estuarine 
circulation may also change due to alterations in water temperature, salinity and flow but 
long-term impacts have not been studied for Australian estuaries. 

Changed rainfall and storm activity 
Rainfall is a key determinant of climate-driven changes to nutrients, sediments and 
freshwater inputs (e.g. Andersen et al. 2006; Fan and Shibata 2015; Hancock 2012; Hinsby 
et al. 2012; Howarth et al. 2006; Jeppesen et al. 2009; Jeppesen et al. 2011; Kaushal et al. 
2008; Van Liew et al. 2012). Typically, inputs are projected to increase when the amount and 
intensity of rainfall increase but not necessarily in direct proportion. For example, small 
changes to rainfall may translate to greater changes in freshwater inputs (Chiew and 
McMahon 2002; Newton 2009). The overall extent of change will partly depend on land use 
(Bossa et al. 2014; Fan and Shibata 2015; Tu 2009; Wu et al. 2013). Urbanisation has the 
potential to amplify climate-driven exports of nitrate due to the increased hydrologic 
connectivity of impervious surfaces (Kaushal et al. 2008). Similarly, conversion of forest to 
agricultural land may promote greater nutrient and sediment exports under various climate 
scenarios, due to reductions in groundcover and soil water holding capacity (Bates et al. 
1997).  

State-wide projections on climate-driven changes to freshwater inputs, otherwise known as 
runoff, are described in the NSW Climate Impact Profile 2010 (DECCW 2010b). The 
projections were based on the IPCC SRES A1B global warming scenario for 2030, which 
represents a 0.9oC increase in global temperature relative to 1990 (Vaze et al. 2008). The 
projections indicate a shift in the seasonality of runoff patterns, with significantly more runoff 
in summer, significantly less in winter, minor increases in autumn and moderate to significant 
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decreases in spring. The shift in seasonality has flow-on effects on the mean annual runoff 
patterns. Specifically, mean annual runoff is projected to increase slightly in Northern NSW 
where rainfall and runoff is currently summer dominated. Mean annual runoff is projected to 
decrease in the southern regions, where rainfall and runoff is currently winter dominated. 

The NSW Climate Impact Profile 2010 will soon be superseded by the outputs of the NSW 
and ACT Regional Climate Modelling (NARCliM) project, which provides more detailed 
climate projections to assist local government, businesses and communities to minimise the 
impacts of climate change. 
(http://www.ccrc.unsw.edu.au/sites/default/files/NARCliM/index.html). 

Rainfall projections from NARCliM generally show an increase in summer and autumn 
rainfall, and decrease in spring and winter rainfall in the near future (2030) for most of the 
NSW coast. Mean annual rainfall is projected to increase slightly (up to 3%) in the mid to 
northern parts of the coast, and decrease slightly (up to 3%) in the most southern parts by 
2030.  Rainfall erosivity, which considers the intensity of rainfall, can be used to indicate the 
risk of soil erosion under future land use and climate change (Meusburger et al. 2012). 
Preliminary projections from NARCliM indicate that annual rainfall erosivity will increase by 
up to 20% in the Hunter, Central Coast and Sydney Metropolitan area (Yang unpublished 
data). In these areas there is likely to be a high risk of sheet, rill and hillslope erosion and 
increased delivery of sediment to adjacent waterways. Overall, the risk of impact of nutrients, 
sediments and freshwater inputs on the marine estate is potentially high in areas where 
there is a coincident increase in rainfall, high erosivity and planned future urban expansion 
or intensification. The Hawkesbury-Nepean and the Hunter River catchment are likely to be 
at highest risk. 

The nature or type of impact of climate-driven changes to nutrients, sediments and 
freshwater inputs depends on the resilience of the ecosystem and the combined effects of a 
wide range of local and climate stressors (e.g. Russell et al. 2009). Generally, the types of 
impacts that have been projected in international literature include changes to the frequency 
and extent of flooding (Bates et al. 1997), changes to freshwater flushing times and 
biogeochemical processes in estuaries (Ahmadi et al. 2014; Statham 2012), increases in the 
frequency and magnitude of algal blooms (Moore et al. 2008), anoxia (Meier et al. 2012), 
loss in biodiversity (Mantyka-Pringle et al. 2014) and shifts in the distribution, phenology and 
community structure of plankton, invertebrates, fish, seagrass and mangroves (Cardoso et 
al. 2008; Hallegraeff 2010; Hughes 2011; Jeppesen et al. 2009; Jeppesen et al. 2011; Meier 
et al. 2011; Newton 2009; Nicholson et al. 2008; Park et al. 2013; Poloczanska et al. 2007; 
Semeniuk 2013). Projections also indicate that current triggers or thresholds for managing 
water quality and ecosystem health will be exceeded under future climate scenarios (Alam 
and Dutta 2013; Tong et al. 2007), and that current best management practices to mitigate 
nutrient, sediment and freshwater inputs may be inadequate (e.g. Chiang et al. 2012). There 
are some good local examples of proactive management that seek to change the design of 
stormwater infrastructure to accommodate climate-driven changes to nutrient, sediment and 
freshwater inputs (http://www.wsud.org/adopting-wsud/background/climate-change). The 
ongoing release of NARCliM products will also assist in identifying management strategies 
that build resilience or allow waterways to adapt in a way that move them to a new, but 
healthy ecological state.  

 

3.2  Cumulative threats 
While an assessment of threats can provide an effective tool for prioritisation of further 
estimation of risk and determination of management responses, it is limited by its 

http://www.ccrc.unsw.edu.au/sites/default/files/NARCliM/index.html
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simplification of complex ecosystems and ecological processes, the quality of supporting 
data, scientific uncertainty, and its focus on individual threats in isolation. In particular, in 
many cases impacts from two or more stressors on marine and coastal systems can 
additive, synergistic or antagonistic (Crain et al. 2008), hence understanding their 
interactions is important. In general, accurate prediction of the impacts of multiple stressors 
becomes more difficult as the number of stressors increases. 

There are clear difficulties associated with predicting the outcomes of multiple stressors 
impacting complex ecosystems, such as those found within the NSW marine estate, 
including within the Hawkesbury bioregion. By extension, management of individual threats 
by specific sectors is often inefficient as it generally does not account for interactions among 
activities or cumulative impacts over space and time. These issues will be more fully 
considered in the two forthcoming reports covering Threat and Risk Assessment and 
Management Options. 
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4 Activities in the marine estate of the Hawkesbury bioregion 
Activities that threaten the benefits derived fom the marine estate can be broadly 
characterised according to where they occur, i.e. either on or in the waters of the marine 
estate itself or on the land adjoining the marine estate. These are the two primary divisions 
(marine resource use  and land-based impacts) used in this report to assess threats within 
the Hawkesbury bioregion. Climate change is considered as a separate major category of 
threats because the causative human activities, although primarily derived from land-based 
activities, occur on a global scale rather than a regional one. These categories are 
consistent with those also used for the Marine Biodiversity Decline report (2008) 
commissioned by the Australian Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council to 
assess the state of Australia’s marine biodiversity. That assessment included an additional 
two major threat categories, marine biosecurity and marine pollution. These are also 
considered in our assessment of the Hawkesbury bioregion but as particular pressures 
rather than primary activity categories. The categories are also based on reviews of previous 
assessments supplemented by feedback received during community and stakeholder 
consultation (described in Report 2). In the sections below, the emphasis is on describing 
how these activities might threaten the environmental assets described in chapter 2. 
Historical data, projected trends and existing management arrangements are also presented 
where possible.  

Where applicable, ways in which the activities may impinge on social or economic benefits 
are also described. Potential threats to social and economic benefits for the Hawkesbury 
bioregion are described more fully in a separately commissioned report (Vanderkooi 2015).  
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Table 4.1  The three primary threat categories used in this report and the activities and sub-activities 
that may cause threat to environmental assets.  

Primary 
threat 
category 

Activities that result 
in sources of threats  

Specific activities relating to these sources 

Marine 
resource use 

Shipping  Large commercial vessels (trade ships, cruise ships) and major 
port facilities 
Small commercial vessels (ferries, charter boats, fishing 
vessels) and smaller port facilities 

Commercial fishing Ocean Trap and Line fishery 
Ocean Trawl fishery 
Ocean Haul fishery 
Lobster fishery 
Abalone fishery 
Estuary General fishery 
Seaurchin/Turban shell fishery 
Estuary Prawn Trawl fishery 

Charter fishing Line fishing 
Recreational fishing Shore-based line and trap fishing 

Boat-based line and trap fishing 
Spearfishing and hand gathering 
Fish stocking  

Cultural fishing Line fishing, spearfishing, hand gathering, traditional fishing 
methods 

Charter activities Whale and dolphin watching 
Aquaculture Oyster farming, other 
Research and education Collecting, sampling and tagging 
Recreation and tourism Boating and boating infrastructure 

Snorkelling and diving 
Swimming and surfing 
Four wheel driving 
Shark meshing of swimming beaches 

Dredging Navigation & entrance management/modification, harbour 
maintenance  

Mining  Oil, gas, minerals, sand, aggregate 

Modified freshwater flows Extraction, artificial barriers to riverine and estuarine flow  

Service infrastructure Pipelines, cables, trenching and boring 
   
Land-based 
activities 

Land use idenfication Urban stormwater discharge 
Foreshore development (seawalls, reclamation, public access 
infrastructure, transport infrastructure) 
Beach nourishment and grooming  
Clearing riparian and adjacent habitat including wetland 
drainage 
Agricultural diffuse source run-off 

Point discharges Industrial discharges 
Power stations 
Sewage effluent and septic runoff 

Hydologic modifications Estuary entrance modifications (training walls) 
   
Climate 
change 

Climate change 
components 
 

Altered ocean currents & nutrient inputs 

Climate and sea temperature rise 
Ocean acidification  
Altered storm/cyclone activity (flooding, storm surge, 
inundation) 
Sea level rise  
Extreme drought events 
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4.2 Marine resource use 
Thirteen types of activies under the primary category of marine resource use have been 
assessed as potentially threatening the environmental assets in the Hawkesbury bioregion 
(Table 4.1). Several of these have been further subdivided into more specific components in 
acknowledgement of their capacity to cause fundamentally different impacts.  

4.2.1 Shipping 

Large commercial vessels (trade ships, cruise ships, etc.) 

For the purposes of this report large commercial vessles include all international and 
domestic vessels carrying cargo or passengers transiting though the NSW marine estate, 
including coal ships, container ships, oil tankers, cruise ships and naval vessels. Thousands 
of these large commercial vessels transit through the NSW marine estate every year. 

In the financial year 2012/13 approximately 5450 trading vessels visited NSW ports. This 
represents 18% of all visits in Australia (Ports Australia 2013 - Trade Statistics for 2012/13 
and NSW Ports 2013 - Trade Statistics Bulletin: 1 July 2012 – 30 June 2013). As the state’s 
4 largest ports (see below) are all in the Hawkesbury bioregion, the vast majority of this 
shipping activity occurs in this bioregion. 

Shipping in NSW, and by extension in the Hawkesbury bioregion, has increased significantly 
in the past decade, driven mainly by coal mining activity, which has meant increased visits 
by coal ships into and out of Newcastle in particular but also Port Kembla, and growth in the 
cruise and container shipping sectors. The considerable growth of the cruise industry has 
been concentrated in Sydney Harbour, although cruise ships also visit the port of Newcastle. 
The overall future growth rate of port visits nationally is estimated at 2% per annum, 
meaning a projected 20% increase in shipping visits in 2020 compared to 2010 (DNV 2011). 
If realised, this will result in significantly increased traffic by large commercial vessels within 
the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

NSW Ports 

NSW’s major ports for shipping are Port Jackson, Port Botany, Port Kembla and the Port of 
Newcastle. Together, Port Botany and Newcastle account for more than 80% of all ship 
visits to NSW. Port Jackson (Sydney Harbour) is primarily used for the importation of bulk 
products such as cement, salt, soda ash, lubrication oil and petroleum products. Sydney 
Harbour is also a favoured destination for international cruise ships. Port Botany is 
Australia’s second largest container port and has a significant role in the importation of bulk 
liquids and gases. Port Kembla is the State’s leading port for car importation and is one of 
Australia's largest grain export ports. The port’s other major trades include coal, iron ore, 
various dry and liquid bulk products and steel. 

In Port Botany there is a long-term trend of increasing larger container ships with a carrying 
capacity of up to 6000 TEUs visiting the Port, with capacity expected to be sufficient to meet 
projected demand over the next 5 years. There is also sufficient land capacity at Port 
Kembla to meet the incremental growth needs of its current users over the next five years.  

The Port of Newcastle is one of the world’s largest coal export ports, and makes up 
approximately 96% of Newcastle’s trade throughput. The port’s other major trades include 
cruise ship visits, alumina, petroleum, fertilizers, grains, cement, woodchips and steel. In the 
financial year 2012/13, coal exports at the port increased 12.5%. Further development is 
anticipated during 2015-2020, including 12 additional berths alongside the existing shipping 
channel on the Hunter River South Arm and upgrades to existing berth infrastructure on the 
western side of Walsh Point to enhance operational and environmental performance. Port 
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Waratah Coal Services is seeking planning approval for a fourth coal terminal (T4) to ensure 
it can meet future growth in demand for coal terminal capacity.  

Small commercial vessels (ferries, charter boats, fishing vessels) 
Small commercial vessels include coastal passenger vessels (carrying more than 12 
passengers), trading vessels (e.g. tugs, barges, dredgers and other vessels carrying no 
more than 12 passengers), fishing vessels and hire and drive vessels (e.g. cruisers, 
houseboats and powered dinghies) that are used for commercial, governmental or research 
activity in the waters of the NSW marine estate. These are termed “domestic” because, in 
terms of their operations, their place of departure and first place of arrival are in Australia. 
They do not undertake international voyages, even though some may travel outside 
Australian territorial limits.   

Of the estimated 8,748 RMS registered commercial vessels operating in the NSW marine 
estate, around 20% operate in Sydney Harbour as shown below. 

 

Table 4.2.  RMS registered commercial vessels operating in the NSW marine estate, 

 NSW 
(excl. Sydney) 

Sydney Total 

Number of survey vessels 1,864 507 (21%) 2,371 
Number of non-survey commercial vessels 1,732 1,167 (40%) 2,899 
Number of small hire and drive vessels 3,014 464 (13%) 3,478 
Total number 6,610 2,138 (24%) 8,748 

 

Ferries play an integral role in tourism and act as a key method of transport for local 
communities, particularly around Sydney Harbour. Transport for NSW (TfNSW) is 
responsible for the contracting of passenger ferry services in NSW. Harbour City Ferries is 
the company contracted by TfNSW to provide Sydney Ferries services to Manly, on the 
Parramatta River and in the Inner Harbour. TfNSW also contracts several smaller private 
ferry operators to deliver public ferry passenger services in Pittwater, Parramatta River, Port 
Hacking, Hawkesbury and the Central Coast. Many of these routes service islands and 
isolated communities. The Stockton Ferry in Newcastle is operated by the State Transit 
Authority. Deregulated services on the busiest route between Manly and Circular Quay 
supplement Sydney Ferries services. 

Harbour City Ferries provides regular route services for commuters and tourists with 177,577 
scheduled services in 2013/14 (TfNSW 2014 p 41). In 2013/14 Harbour City Ferries carried 
15,977,360 passengers, up 6.9 % from 2012/13 (TfNSW 2014 p 41). In total, the services 
provided by other private ferry operators account for over 1 million passenger trips on 
Sydney Harbour each year, and the Stockton Ferry nearly 350,000 passenger trips each 
year (TfNSW 2014). In 2011/12, about 31% of all passenger journeys on ferries were made 
by people commuting to work or for education, while 47 % were for sightseeing/leisure and 
21% were for private business, such as shopping, meeting friends or attending 
appointments. More recent usage data are not yet available. 

Commercial vessels provide a variety of boating experiences and ways to access and use 
the marine estate in the Hawkesbury bioregion for tourism purposes. For example, overseas 
and interstate tourists and NSW residents and visitors can interact with the marine estate via 
harbour cruises, water taxis, charters and ferry services. Nature-based tourism charters 
operate out of most NSW ports to undertake whale and dolphin watching, fishing charters, 
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SCUBA diving and snorkelling. Vessels can also be hired for holiday, sightseeing or private 
functions such as commercial catamarans and yachts.  

Government agencies and ports corporations operate domestic commercial vessels for 
compliance, surveillance and research purposes, including the NSW Water Police, RMS, 
DPI Fisheries, Office of Environment & Heritage and the Ports Authority of NSW.  

A range of other domestic commercial vessels occur within the marine estate including 
dredges used for undertaking maintenance dredging of estuaries and ports, vehicle ferries to 
cross tidal waters (e.g. the Hawkesbury River and Broken Bay) and volunteer rescue boats 
(e.g. surf life saving, marine rescue).  

Potential impacts of shipping in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Water pollution 
Water pollution impacts associated with shipping are most likely to arise from oil and 
chemical spills or ship accidents. A major spill can affect organisms either due to acute 
toxicity from volatile components or to physical coating by oil.  

Significant instances of these pollution events are rare in NSW, with only three significant oil 
spills recorded in the last four decades (Table 4.3), all of which have been in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion. The most recent event was in 2010 in Newcastle. However, each 
year there are numerous minor incidents or reports of oil or sheens on the water or ashore 
arising from shipping activities. For example, the then Sydney Ports Corporation’s Annual 
Report for 2013/14 notes that Corporation staff responded to 225 pollution events but no 
data were provided on the scale or impact of these events on the environment.  

The protection of the environment in connection with the use of trading vessels is regulated 
by Transport for NSW (TfNSW), RMS and the Port Authority of NSW under the Marine 
Pollution Act 2012. TfNSW has overall responsibility for ensuring that maritime oil and 
chemical spills are responded to, but the initial responsibility differs throughout the region 
(Table 4.4) with assistance provided by other agencies as required.  

RMS is the appropriate regulatory authority responsible for the management of on-water 
pollution from all vessels (not just commercial vessels) in NSW waters, whether in the form 
of litter, sewage, greywater, bilgewater, hull scrapings or chemicals, under the Protection of 
the Environment Operations Act 1997. Vessel owners are requested to promptly report any 
pollution events either observed while on the water or arising from their vessel. If the 
pollution appears to be coming from a marina or land-based facilities, or from a vessel on a 
slipway being serviced or out of water on land, the EPA or the local Council are the 
appropriate regulatory authority under the same Act. RMS requires vessel operators to store 
garbage on board and dispose of it responsibly once they’re back in port or on shore. 

  

http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/contact/environmentline.htm
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Table 4.3 Major oil spill incidents reported for the NSW marine estate since 1975 

Date, name & 
type of ship 

Spill volume & 
type 

Location in the 
marine estate 

Impacts, charges & costs 

25 Aug 20101  

MS Magdalene, 
20 year old bulk 
carrier 

75,000L of heavy 
fuel oil mixed with 
ballast water via a 
leak in the fuel tank. 
Spill occurred during 
de-ballasting to take 
on coal. 

Newcastle Harbour Oil contamination of pelicans, saltmarsh and 
mangrove vegetation, contamination of 
invertebrate animals on mudflats and 
production and disposal of oil contaminated 
waste. Costs were $1.7M for the clean-up 
and ship owner was convicted and fined 
$1.2M under Marine Pollution Act 1987. 

3 Aug 19992 

Laura D’Amato, 
oil tanker 

250-300 tonnes of 
light crude oil cargo 
was accidently 
spilled through an 
open sea valve 
system. 

Gore Bay terminal, 
Sydney Harbour 

Majority of oil spilt was contained to Gore 
Bay and Balls Head Bay by spill response 
crews but light contamination occurred from 
Lane Cove River to Bradley’s Head. An 
estimated 120-150 tonnes evaporated 
quickly and the remaining 90% was 
recovered via boat skimmers and shoreline 
cleaning. Very little acute impact was 
observed and the oil left only a minor 
residue on rocks. Ship owner was fined 
$620,000 and paid $400,000 for prosecution 
legal case and $4.5M in clean-up costs. 

10 Sep 19792 

World 
Encouragement, 
oil tanker 

95 tonnes of Arabian 
crude oil escaped via 
a hole on the ship’s 
hull 

Kurnell, Botany Bay Oil affected sensitive habitats and oyster 
leases in Quibray and Weeney Bays and 
Silver Beach. 100ha of mangroves were 
oiled and 4.4ha killed. 50 birds were 
cleaned, 3 died and fate of others that were 
not captured is unknown. No charges were 
laid as the investigation concluded that the 
incident was unforeseen and could not be 
avoided. Approximately $300,000 in clean-
up costs was sought from the ship owner. 

Sources: 
1http://www.mondaq.com/australia/x/331556/Marine+Shipping/Significant+penalties+imposed+on+shipowner+inv
olved+in+oil+spill+in+NSW+but+master+escapes+conviction   
2 - AMSA website - https://www.amsa.gov.au/environment/major-historical-incidents/  

 

Oil spills can impact foreshore habitats in Port Jackson and Botany Bay. It has been 
reported that such spills have killed mangroves around Towra Point in Botany Bay (Allaway 
1982), and such spills can, depending on the type of oil, cause the death of mangrove 
seedlings (Grant et al. 1993). Impacts of oil spills on macroinvertebrates in (remaining) 
mangroves and saltmarshes are not considered to be long-term (McGuinness 1990), but if 
their habitat is removed this will likely have an effect.  Similarly, an oil spill was found to alter 
the composition of intertidal rocky reef assemblages in Port Jackson, but there were signs of 
recovery after 12 months (MacFarlane and Burchett 2003).    

The MARPOL Convention is the main international instrument addressing marine pollution 
internationally, and it is administered by the International Maritime Organization (IMO). 
Annex 4 of the Convention applies to ships greater than 400 gross tonnes on international 
voyages as well as to ships of less than 400 gross tonnes which are certified to carry more 
than 15 persons on international voyages. This annex prohibits the discharge of sewage 
from ships within 3 Nm of the nearest land unless two conditions are met. First, the 
discharge must be carried out through a sewage treatment plant that is certified to meet 
certain standards and second, the discharge must not produce visible solids or 

http://www.mondaq.com/australia/x/331556/Marine+Shipping/Significant+penalties+imposed+on+shipowner+involved+in+oil+spill+in+NSW+but+master+escapes+conviction
http://www.mondaq.com/australia/x/331556/Marine+Shipping/Significant+penalties+imposed+on+shipowner+involved+in+oil+spill+in+NSW+but+master+escapes+conviction
https://www.amsa.gov.au/environment/major-historical-incidents/
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discolouration of surrounding waters. In order to meet these treated sewage standards, there 
are strict requirements on ships to have equipment on board to control sewage discharge. 

 
Table 4.4 Jurisdictional responsibilities for responding to oil or chemical spills from ships in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Jurisdiction or area Response agency 

Fingal Head to Catherine Bay including the Port 
of Newcastle 

Port Authority of New South Wales (Newcastle 
resources) 

Catherine Hill Bay to Garie Beach including 
Sydney Harbour and Port Botany 

Port Authority of New South Wales (Sydney 
resources) 

Garie Beach to Gerroa including the Port of 
Kembla 

Port Authority of New South Wales (Port Kembla) 

Australian territorial sea and high sea (outside 3 
nm) 

Australian Maritime Safety Authority 

Declared naval waters Royal Australian Navy 

 

Sewage remaining in holding tanks on-board ships may be discharged at waste reception 
facilities, which Annex 4 requires ports to provide. NSW ports already have, or can provide, 
sewage reception facilities in accordance with Annex 4 requirements.   

The Port Authority of NSW provides the emergency response and clean-up in each port for 
maritime incidents such as oil and fuel spills. Oil and chemical spills are dealt with in 
accordance with the NSW State Waters Marine Oil and Chemical Spill Contingency Plan. 
The combat agencies include the relevant Port Authority if the incident occurs within the port 
boundary or AMSA for spills beyond 4 Nm.  

The inclusion of oil and chemical spill response into the EMPLAN arrangements provides 
good integration with existing emergency response structures but still allows for the 
application of the specialist skills required for oil spill response. This model is seen as best 
practice for Australia. 

TfNSW maintains the NSW Oil Spill Response Atlas (OSRA) which is a geographic 
information system that stores environmental, resource and textual data that can be used to 
assist planning and decision making during a marine incident response. Under the NSW 
arrangements, EPA and OEH provide an Environment and Science Co-ordinator (ESC) to 
provide high level environmental advice to the spill controller.  

Pests and diseases 
Shipping is a key vector for the potential introduction of pests and diseases into the NSW 
marine estate, either via fouling of marine pest organisms on the ship’s hull (including sea-
chests) or via ballast water. To date, 58 marine pest species have been declared in NSW 
waters (NIMPIS 2009). Of these, only one marine pest is of current concern, the seaweed 
Caulerpa taxifolia, and this was most unlikely to have been introduced to the bioregion by 
shipping.  

Surveys of major ports in the bioregion were done as part of a national initiative (in 
Newcastle (CSIRO 1999), Port Kembla (Pollard and Pethebridge 2002), Botany Bay (Pollard 
and Pethebridge 2002), and Port Jackson (AMBS 2002). These surveys identified several 
non-indigenous species (NIS) in most ports, but only very low numbers of any species listed 
on the national trigger list of the time.  
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There were reports of the pest crab Carcinus maenas in Botany Bay (Ahyong 2005), but 
subsequent surveys have failed to detect the species (NSW DPI unpubl. data).  The 
European fanworm Sabella spallanzanii was discovered in Botany Bay (Murray and Keable 
2013), but again subsequent surveys failed to detect any more individuals (NSW DPI unpubl. 
data).   

A risk assessment for marine pests was completed for the Sydney region (Glasby 2008). It 
identified several high risk vectors for a suite of new marine pests, including via shipping. 
Modelling work, done in collaboration with the University of NSW, then determined the 
likelihood of these species spreading to other NSW estuaries. Of the pests considered, the 
Asian bag mussel (already in Australia, but not in NSW) was by far the most likely to invade 
Sydney ports.  

Australia is a signatory to the International Convention for the Control and Management of 
Ships’ Ballast Water and Sediments (BWM Convention) (May 2005). Australia has applied 
ballast water management requirements in Australian waters since 2001. The Department of 
Agriculture is the lead agency. The Biosecurity Bill 2014 provides a framework for Australia 
to manage risks associated with ballast water and to work towards ratification of the BWM 
Convention. AMSA plays an operational role in implementing the Convention. Further details 
about the management of ballast water and hullfouling on large commercial vessels are 
provided in the statewide background report. 

Smaller commercial vessels which are moored within the NSW marine estate are 
encouraged to conduct a number of specific actions to reduce the risk of being a vector for 
pests and disease, including: 

• Slip and clean the boat regularly (at least annually or when fouling is evident) and 
check for fouling every month on the boat, propeller, anchor and gear 

• Remove any weeds, animals or sediment from boats, trailers and gear and dispose 
of it on land in a bin 

• Drain all water from the boat and gear on land and do not allow the water to re-enter 
coastal and marine areas. 

Wildlife disturbance 
One component of disturbance to wildlife relates noise pollution from vessles. In October 
2008 the 58th session of the IMO Marine Environment Protection Committee (MEPC) 
approved the inclusion of a new item on “noise from commercial shipping and its adverse 
impacts on marine life”. The basis for the new item was a proposal by the United States to 
develop non-mandatory technical guidelines, to minimise incidental noise from commercial 
shipping operations in the marine environment, to reduce potential adverse impacts on 
marine life. Draft Guidelines were finalised and presented to MEPC 66 in April 2014. The 
importance of this issue and the need for further research were noted and the meeting 
approved the Guidelines for the reduction of underwater noise from commercial shipping to 
address adverse impacts on marine life. AMSA will oversee the implementation of these 
guidelines in Australian waters. There is currently a knowledge gap with respect to 
underwater noise impact within the bioregion. 

Physical disturbance 
Shipping can result in physical damage to marine habitats including, but not limited to, rocky 
reefs, sponge gardens, sand beds and beaches via anchoring and accidental grounding of 
vessels. Damage to these habitats will have flow on impacts to marine biodiversity, including 
fish and invertebrates which rely on these habitats for shelter and as a source of food.  
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Anchoring of ships primarily occurs off the three main ports (Sydney Harbour/Port Botany, 
Port Kembla and the Port of Newcastle). Historically, large vessels have anchored in NSW 
waters (within the 3 Nm boundary). More recently, it has been recommended to the masters 
of vessels that they anchor beyond the 3 Nm boundary, although this is not a legislative 
requirement. The tracking of vessels (publically available on the AMSA website) suggests 
that anchoring is occurring within NSW waters and some of this may be over high-profile 
rocky reef (OEH unpublished). With individual chain links weighing up to 200kg and the large 
‘scope’ of chain being deployed (5-10 times the water depth) the scale of impacts may be 
considerable. Physical damage to the substratum and its associated fauna (predominantly 
sponges, ascidians and bryozoans) as well as their likely slow rates of recovery suggests 
that the threats associated with anchor scour may be substantial. 

There have been no comprehensive studies on the impacts of ship anchoring on marine 
habitats and biodiversity in the Hawkesbury bioregion, elsewhere in NSW or in Australia 
generally. However, international studies have found that anchoring can result in the 
degradation of marine habitats, in particular rocky reefs, and resultant losses in fish life and 
macroinvertebrates. Anchoring can also stir up sediments, reducing opportunities for 
photosynthesis by marine macroalgae and smothering nearby microhabitats. 

Ships can also impact on rocky reefs, beaches and other habitats if they run aground or sink 
in NSW waters. For example, in June 2007 during a severe storm a 40,042 tonne bulk 
carrier, Pasha Bulker, grounded on Nobby’s Beach at Newcastle. The ship was carried onto 
rock ledges on the beach during the storm and its hull was breached, but no oil pollution 
occurred at the time of the grounding. The Pasha Bulker was successfully refloated after 
three attempts but a very minor leak of lube oil was detected and cleaned up (AMSA 2009). 
Inspections by divers showed that the reef where the vessel grounded was extensively 
damaged, biota was removed and rocks broken. There was evidence of contamination by 
antifouling paints but since TBT was not used on the ship no remediation was attempted. 

Vessel strike is a significant threat to marine fauna worldwide (Van Waerebeek et al. 2007). 
Whales, dolphins, seals, and turtles are at particularly high risk of vessel collision when they 
surface to breathe or in the case of Sperm Whales lay on the surface recovering from a dive. 
Incidents are more likely to occur near ports and areas with high commercial vessel traffic 
(Kemper et al. 2008). In the past 50 years the global fleet of commercial shipping vessels 
has tripled, this coupled with significant advances in tonnage and speed during that period 
has led to 3 x more collisions with ships and whales(Vanderlaan et al. 2009). 

The risk of incidents with marine fauna is seasonal. Large whales including humpback 
whales and southern right whales migrate through NSW waters between June and 
November each year. During the southern migration mothers with calves are encountered 
and occasionally shelter in coastal bays and harbours. Marine turtles are present year round 
but are more likely to be sighted in NSW during warm water periods. Seals are present year 
round, but are associated with cooler water temperatures in southern NSW. Species that 
spend more time near the surface are more prone to vessel strike. Southern right whales 
often rest near the surface in coastal waters with only part of their head exposed making 
them inconspicuous and highly prone to vessel strike (Van Waerebeek et al. 2007). 

Collisions between marine fauna and large vessels (>80 m) and fast travelling vessels (> 14 
knots) are more likely to result in mortality (Kemper et al. 2008). A key factor influencing 
vessel strike is the speed of the vessel. When ship speed exceeds 10 knots animals can be 
dragged towards the hull, bow and propellers by hydrodynamic forces (Laist et al. 2014). 
The probability of a lethal collision doubles at speeds greater than 11.8 knots (Laist et al. 
2014). In the USA, where vessel strike incidents are well documented, seasonal 
management areas including 10 knot speed restrictions have been proposed near major 
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ports and key cetaceans habitats (Laist et al. 2014). The most effective measures to manage 
the threat of vessel strike include modifying the speed, routes and concentration of vessel 
traffic whilst accounting for seasonal variation in the presence of marine fauna (Laist et al. 
2014; Van Waerebeek et al. 2007). 

More research has been published on vessel collisions with whales than other marine fauna. 
However, reports of marine turtles struck by vessels in the bioregion are reported in 
significantly greater numbers than whales, dolphins and seals. The incidence of vessel strike 
in marine turtles is determined by the presence of visible injuries such as fractures in the 
carapace or parallel cuts that are consistent with propeller strike (Hazel and Gyuris 2006). In 
many cases, vessel strike injuries are internal or cannot be attributed to vessel strike alone. 
To determine cause of death in these cases a necropsy must be conducted. As necropsies 
are only performed on a small percentage of animals encountered, the incidence of vessel 
strike within the bioregion is likely to be underreported. 

Sixty-nine reports of vessel stike are reported for whales, dolphins, seals and turtles (Table 
4.5), the majority of which occurred in the last 10 years. The collisions involved sixteen 
species of turtles, seals and cetaceans, as well as one unidentified turtle and one 
unidentified seal species. Turtles were involved in the most collisions with 41 reports in total. 
Cetaceans were involved in 18 collisions, including nine with large whales, and there were 
10 collisions involving seals (Table 4.5). Specific details of reported vessel struck species, 
year and location within the Hawkesbury Bioregion is presented in Table 4.6. 
Table 4.5. Number of vessel strike incidents on cetaceans, seals and turtles in OEH Elements 
database  

Species Number of  
incidents 

Marine Turtle 
Green turtle 29 
Hawksbill turtle 3 
Leatherback turtle 1 
Loggerhead turtle 7 
Unknown turtle spp. 1 
Cetacean 
Humpback whale  4 
Southern right whale  1 
Sperm whale  1 
Bryde's whale  1 
Blainville's beaked whale 1 
Minke whale 1 
Bottlenose dolphin  5 
Common dolphin 3 
Striped dolphin 1 
Seal 
Australian fur seal 3 
New Zealand fur seal 3 
Subantarctic fur seal  3 
Unknown seal spp. 1 
Total 69 

 

Quantifying the magnitude of vessel strike injury and mortality is problematic (Van 
Waerebeek et al. 2007). In some cases when a boat collides with an animal, those on board 
may not be aware of the incident. Where vessel crew are aware of a collision, only a small 
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number are reported to OEH, or other relevant organisation as no formal mechanisms exist 
for reporting. Of the beach washed carcasses that are encountered and reported, only a 
subset show obvious vessel strike injuries which are classified as vessel strike. This low 
reporting effort impedes an accurate assessment of the threat of vessel strike to marine 
fauna populations (Van Waerebeek et al. 2007). 

 
Table 4.6. Reported vessel struck species, year and location data for Hawkesbury Bioregion 

Year Location Species 
 
Cetaceans 
1998 Sydney Harbour Darling Point Common dolphin 
1999 Sydney North Narrabeen Common dolphin 
2001 Sydney Broken Bay: circa Lion Island Humpback whale  
2006 Sydney 200m east of Kirribilli Point Common dolphin 
2006 Newcastle - Dixon Park Beach Sperm whale  
2007 Sydney Bundeena Blainville's beaked whale 

2010 Sandon Point near Bulli. Humpback whale  
2012 Lake Macquarie First Island north of Coon Island Striped dolphin 
Seals 
2012 Stockton Beach Subantarctic fur seal  
2014 Maroubra Beach NZ fur seal  
Turtles 
2000 Eraring Power Station inlet canal Green Turtle 
2004 Yarra Bay Beach, Botany Bay Green Turtle 
2006 Lake Macquarie Green Turtle 
2009 Belmont Green Turtle 
2012 Blacksmiths Beach Green Turtle 
2012 Hardy's bay Marina Green Turtle 
2013 Sydney Birchgrove, near ferry wharf Loggerhead Turtle 
2015 Shellharbour Leatherback Turtle 

 

Sediment re-suspension/disturbance 
Sediment re-suspension occurs when activities related to shipping generate water 
movement of sufficient velocity to lift sediments off the seafloor. Generally it occurs when 
ships, or tugs manoeuvring ships, apply high propeller thrust in shallow waters, particularly 
at low tide. The consequences of this are dependent on the characteristics of the sediment.  
If the sediments are contaminated (e.g. Port Kembla) then re-suspension increases the 
likelihood that the contaminants can affect organisms living in the water. Re-suspension of 
sediments also creates high levels of suspended sediments in the water column which can 
have direct effects on organisms (smothering, clogging gills) or can reduce water clarity and 
inhibit photosynthesis by plants (algae, seagrasses, benthic microalgae). Disturbance of 
sediments can also reduce the biodiversity of benthic invertebrates that live in the sediments 
with consequences further along food chains. 

Antifouling toxicants 
Under some conditions, the TBT half-life in sediments may be a number of years (Cruz et al. 
2014). It is likely that in some harbours, particularly near large dry-docking facilities (e.g. 
Garden Island) there may still be significant concentrations of organotins including TBT and 
its breakdown products.  Sediment concentrations of TBT >5 µg/L were reported for a 
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number of locations in the lower Hawkesbury River, as recently as 2009 (Matthai et al. 
2009). Two locations had concentrations that exceed ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) sediment 
quality guideline values. This demonstrates the persistence of TBT and suggests that 
despite the ban on TBT antifouling paints, it may be many years before TBT presents no 
threat to the bioregion’s marine fauna.  In Sydney Harbour, however, recoveries of wild 
populations of oysters have been reported (Birch et al. 2013a; Birch et al. 2013b) and the 
ban on TBT was proposed as being a major factor in these recoveries. Imposex in aquatic 
snails from coastal NSW sites has been studied and a decline in TBT effects over time was 
reported (Wilson 2009). According to that study, 17 sites had a high frequency of imposex.  
Wilson concluded that ‘low to moderate impact sites will have zero to low effects by 2025 
and this will extend out to 2040 for high impact sites.’ 

Monitoring studies of booster biocides have been reported far less for Australian waters than 
TBT. A study published in 2009 of sediments in the lower Hawkesbury Nepean (Matthai et 
al. 2009) failed to detect Irgarol 1051 or chlorothalonil but did detect diuron at concentrations 
up to 40 µg/kg (concentrations in a  reference location were < 1 µg/kg). The concentrations 
reported in that study were below values reported in overseas studies (Matthai et al. 2009).   

Marine debris 
Debris from international shipping has been found along the South Australian coastline 
(Edyvane et al. 2004) but studies of NSW have not identified shipping as a key source to 
date (Taffs and Cullen 2005). 

Risks to the NSW marine estate are reduced by existing regulations as plastics are 
prohibited from disposal into the sea. No other garbage from shipping may be discharged 
within 12 Nm from the nearest land. Under MARPOL Annex 5, garbage includes all kinds of 
food, domestic and operational waste – excluding fresh fish – generated during the normal 
operation of a vessel. Annex 5 prohibits the disposal of all plastics anywhere into the sea. 
Annex 5 also requires all ships of 400 gross tonnes and above and every ship certified to 
carry 15 persons or more to keep a Garbage Record Book and have a Garbage 
Management Plan in place. Garbage Record Books are used to record the details of all 
garbage disposal and incineration operations.  

Annex 5 also requires every ship of 12 m or more in length to display placards notifying 
passengers and crew of the garbage disposal requirements on-board the vessel. Under 
Annex 5, signatory Governments are required to ensure the provision of facilities at ports 
and terminals for the reception of garbage. These facilities are required to ensure ship 
operators are able to meet their obligations under this Convention. Such facilities are already 
available, or can be provided, at each NSW port in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Bank erosion 
Waves generated by passing boats are a major cause of river bank erosion (Nanson et al. 
1994). Waves in excess of 35 cm have been shown to cause serious erosion of 
unconsolidated sediments. Ferry wakes in the Parramatta River have led to significant 
changes in benthic infaunal communities (Bishop and Chapman 2004). Bank erosion can 
lead to significant inputs of sediments to estuaries and increased turbidity of estuarine 
waters. It is also possible that boat wash can lead to increased turbidity by resuspending 
sediments. This can have important consequences for a wide range of ecological processes. 
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4.2.2 Commercial fishing 
Commercial fishing in NSW is managed under the Fisheries Management Act 1994 and 
regulations made under this Act. NSW DPI is the State Government agency responsible for 
the administration of the FM Act. Fisheries management includes fisheries resource planning 
to ensure appropriate sharing of fisheries resources between fishing sectors (e.g. 
recreational and commercial) and through implementation of share management plans and 
fishery management strategies (including controls on fishing gear, quotas and catch limits). 

From 2003 – 2007 Fishery Management Strategies (FMS) and associated Environmental 
Impact Statements (EIS) were prepared for each of the major commercial fisheries in 
accordance with the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979. Each FMS includes 
a description of that fishery, its management arrangements, the management goals and 
objectives for the fishery, strategies for achieving those objectives, performance indicators to 
be applied and the monitoring programs related to it.  

Reports can be found at http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/commercial/ea 

These EIS provide an examination of the environmental impacts of fishing activities 
authorised under the FMSs. The term 'environmental' in these documents includes 
biological, economic and social aspects. The EIS predicts the impacts of the fishing activities 
on target species, by-catch species, important fish habitat, the broader ecosystem, and 
economic and social issues. It also considers the impact on the resource from other fishing 
activities and from non-fishing activities. Several input and output controls are used to 
manage the long term sustainability of the commercial fisheries in NSW, and these are 
described fully in the FMS’s.. 

There are nine managed fisheries in the NSW marine estate, including seven share 
management fisheries (Abalone, Lobster, Estuary General, Estuary Prawn Trawl, Ocean 
Hauling, Ocean Trawl, Ocean Trap & Line) and two restricted fisheries (Sea Urchin and 
Turban Shell, and Southern Fish Trawl). Because fishery activities and the controls on them 
generally occur at a statewide level rather than a bioregional or local one, the descriptions 
below are largely generic in nature, although aspects peculiar to the Hawkesbury bioregion 
are highlighted where appropriate. The offshore fisheries are described first followed by the 
estuarine fisheries (Table 4.5). 

The management of the commercial fisheries in the Hawkesbury bioregion is complicated 
somewhat by the fact that, under the State’s Offshore Constitutional Settlement (OCS) with 
the Commonwealth, fishing activity north of Barrenjoey falls under state jurisdiction out to 80 
Nm (Figure 4.1). South of Barrenjoey, management jurisdiction for commercial fishing is 
restricted to the 3 nm limit of state waters. Reporting of catch is now done at the scale of 6 
square nm grid squares (Figure 4.1), but these do not fall neatly within bioregional 
boundaries and it is currently not possible to accurately report on the catch or fishing effort 
that is done exclusively in the offshore waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion. Further, the 
traditional reporting scale has been by fishing zone along the NSW coast. Zone 6 is entirely 
in the Hawkesbury bioregion (Figure 4.1), but zones 5 and 7 extend further to the north or 
the south, respectively, of the bioregional boundaries. For estuarine fisheries, however, 
catch and effort statistics are collected at the estuary scale and it is possible to describe 
these activities more precisely for the few estuaries in the bioregion that still support 
commercial fishing activity. 

The potential threats posed by the component activities of each commercial fishery are 
considered in turn, and the risks previously identified through the FMS/EIS process are 
discussed. 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/commercial/ea
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Table 4.5  The commercial fisheries operating in NSW and their occurrence in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion. 

Fishery Gear types used Occurrence in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion 

Comments 

Ocean trap and 
line 

Multiple gear types 
(details in text) 

Limited activity Multiple species 

Ocean trawl Fish and prawn 
trawling using otter 
nets 

Limited activity Multiple species 

Ocean haul Multiple gear types 
(details in text) 

Some activity in lower parts 
of estuaries 

Includes beach 
hauling 

Rock lobster Lobster traps Some activity on inshore 
reefs 

Targets eastern 
rosk lobster 

Abalone Hand collection Very little activity Targets abalone 
Seaurchin and 
turban shell 

Hand collecting Very little activity Targets several sea 
urchin and turban 
shell species 

Estuary general Multiple gear types Five principal estuaries Includes mesh 
netting and use of 
crab traps 

Estuary prawn 
trawl 

Otter nets Two estuaries only – 
Hunter and Hawkesbury 
rivers 

Targets school 
prawns 

Southern trawl 
fishery 

 South of Barrenjoey Head Multiple species 

 

 
Figure 4.1  The delineation of commercial fishing management controls for fishery sectors 5, 6 and 7 
off the NSW coast in the Hawkesbury bioregion. The asterisks represent those estuaries in the 
bioregion where some form of commercial fishing still occurs. 
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Ocean Trap and Line Fishery 
The Ocean Trap and Line fishery (OTLF) is a multi-method, multi species fishery targeting 
demersal and pelagic fish along the entire NSW coast, in continental shelf and slope waters. 
The fishery uses a variety of methods, most commonly involving traps or lines with hooks. 
The methods used in the fishery where it operates in the Hawkesbury bioregion (and the key 
species taken by each method) are:  

• demersal fish trap (snapper, silver trevally, rubberlip morwong and leatherjackets) 
• setlines/trotlines (snapper and sharks) 
• driftlines (spotted and Spanish mackerel, yellowtail kingfish, and sharks) 
• hand-held line (mulloway, yellowtail kingfish and bonito) 
• trolling/leadlining (yellowtail kingfish, mackerel and tuna) 

Several of the methods in the fishery are restricted to Commonwealth waters and therefore 
the associated catch is not considered here. 

The fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion is primarily concentrated on rocky reef habitats, 
which in this assessment are categorised as shallow (<25 m) and deep (>25 m), although 
there is little information available to attribute catch into these depth classes as most species 
caught in the fishery are mobile species that occur broadly over the continental shelf. 

 

 
Figure 4.2  Recent catch (kg) in the ocean trap and line fishery in the NSW State coastal waters 
component of the Hawkesbury bioregion. Catch is reported by the top ten species with the remainder 
classified as ‘other’. Source DPI Fisheries catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing 
validation may alter these data. 

The overall catch from the fishery within the Sate coastal waters component of the 
Hawkesbury bioregion is around 200 tonnes (Figure 4.2). The catch of the majority of 
individual species remained relatively consistent between 2009/10 and 2013/14, including 
that of snapper which remained at around 45 tonnes p.a. In contrast, the catch of the 
‘leatherjackets’ species group increased from around 21.2 to 69.3 tonnes over these years.  

The proportion of the ocean trap and line fishery catch taken in the State coastal waters 
component of the Hawkesbury bioregion compared to that of the total statewide landings has 
remained relatively constant at around 10% (Figure 4.3). Over the past 15 years, catch 
composition for the whole OTLF reported across the entire NSW fishing jurisdiction has 
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varied considerably, overall catch levels have decreased and effort has substantially 
decreased (as described in the statewide background report). 

 
Figure 4.3  Recent catch (tonnes) in the NSW ocean trap and line fishery across the State, and the 
component landed within the coastal waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion. Source DPI Fisheries catch 
records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 

Collectively the methods in this fishery were assessed in the Environmental Impact Study 
conducted in 2005-06 to have a low to moderately-low direct risk to marine habitats, but it 
was recognised that a more accurate evaluation of risks would require information on the 
spatial distribution, composition and vulnerability of the various habitats, and the frequency, 
duration, extent and direct effects of the various fishing methods on the habitats (NSW DPI 
2006a).  

Potential impacts of the Ocean Trap and Line Fishery 

Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 

The main direct impact of the OTFL on the fishery’s primary, key secondary and other 
retained species is the potential for biological overfishing that substantially decreases 
exploitable mature biomass and/or spawning biomass of stocks.  

The stock status of exploited marine species assessed using available data from 2013/14 is 
presented in Appendix C. In this latest assessment both snapper and silver trevally continue 
to be defined as growth overfished, tailor and yellowfin bream are fully fished, and 
leatherjackets and wobbygong sharks are undefined. Further details are provided in the 
Status of Fisheries Resources in NSW 2013-14 report (DPI 2015), which is available at: 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/566652/status-fisheries-resources-
NSW-2013-14-Final.pdf (NSW DPI 2015) 

While several of the key species in the fishery have been assessed as growth overfished, 
the small overall proportion of the catch of these species taken in the coastal waters of the 
bioregion reduce the risk associated with this activity to these species that are distributed 
across a broad region of temperate and subtropical waters of eastern Australia. 
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Incidental bycatch 
Most of the species caught by the methods used in the OTLF are retained for sale. 
Unwanted species caught in traps are usually alive and are released back into the water. 
Unwanted fish species caught on setlines, driftlines or droplines are often dead on retrieval 
and are discarded at sea. 

Anecdotal reports suggest that there is minimal gear loss in the OTLF. Fishers indicate that 
traps used in the fishery have a maximum life of about a year and that this is often shorter 
when using escape panels. An Australian study based on the use of underwater video 
suggests that there is minimal potential for ghost-fishing, as fish are able to readily swim in 
and out of fish traps (Moran et al. 2003). Owing to the considerable uncertainty related to 
gear loss in the fishery and its potential impact, it was identified as an information gap in the 
OTLF FMS and remains an issue that needs further addressment. 

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 
The OTLF EIS found that of 18 threatened species of fish considered, 15 were at low or low-
moderate risk from the current operation of the fishery. The remaining three species, grey 
nurse shark, black cod and great white shark were at high, moderately-high and moderate 
risk, respectively. The small level of activity from the OTLF in state coastasl waters of the 
bioregion would be reflected in a considerably reduced risk in this region. The risk of the 
OTLF to threatened and protected species of birds, marine mammals and reptiles was 
assessed as moderately low.  

Recent observer work undertaken in the OTLF reported two grey nurse sharks were caught 
during observed fishing days (n = 328), two great white sharks were recorded in the region, 
with all hooked via set/trotline (NSW DPI in press). Notes from observers indicated that all 
were alive upon release. 

Determining the origin of fishing gear that has been found to have an impact on animals is 
difficult as marine debris can travel over long distances. The ghost-fishing of intact lost traps 
and lines in coastal waters generally affects fish and crustaceans rather than mammals, 
turtles or birds (Laist 1995). 

Sea snakes are vulnerable to demersal fisheries where they may be taken as by-catch 
(Milton etal 2009) although only in Australia’s tropical fisheries are there some reliable data 
on either numbers taken or mortality rates. Recognition of the extent of this threat in some 
fisheries has led to the compulsory introduction of turtle exclusion devices (TEDs) in 
commercial trawls in North America and their mandatory use in northern Australian trawl 
fisheries (Crouse et al. 1992; Slater et al. 1998). 

Wildlife disturbance 
Fishing vessels operating in the OTLF regularly travel up and down the NSW coast and 
between state and Commonwealth waters. They potentially disturb wildlife at these times in 
the same way as described in the previous section on shipping. 

Marine debris 
Entanglement in, or ingestion of, discarded material particularly that of a plastic or synthetic 
nature, by marine mammals, reptiles and seabirds, has been identified as a key threat to the 
survival of these species (Laist 1997; NSW Scientific Committee 2003; Threatened Species 
Scientific Committee 2003). Floating debris poses the greatest entanglement threat to these 
surface-dependent species that are attracted to it as a food source or shelter. Debris that 
may originate from the OTLF and that would probably float and could cause entanglement or 
be ingested by marine wildlife include line segments (perhaps with attached hooks), ropes, 
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floats and bait packaging. These have been found to influence marine vertebrates in other 
parts of the world (Laist 1997). 

While no investigations into gear loss in the OTLF have been conducted, most studies of 
debris found on Australian beaches have recorded fishing-related items (Cunningham and 
Wilson 2003; Haynes 1997; Herfort 1997; Kiessling 2003; Slater 1991; Whiting 1998), 
indicating its presence in the surrounding ocean (Jones 1994). A study of selected ocean 
beaches in NSW found 13% of the debris to be fishing related, 60% of which was from 
commercial origins and the remaining 40% recreational (Herfort 1997). Among the fishing 
debris recorded on NSW beaches, there was a dominance of trap fishing gear on the central 
NSW beaches and recreational fishing gear on beaches around urban centres, especially 
those on the central coast of NSW (Herfort 1997). The impacts associated with this debris 
specifically on the environmental assets is expected to be low as described in the section on 
incidental bycatch, although impacts on social benefits are likely to be higher. 

Current management arrangements 

A number of management actions were included in the OTLF Fishery Management Strategy 
to address the impact of the fishery on species assemblages, species diversity, ecological 
processes and marine habitats. These include requirements to define and map trap and line 
fishing grounds in NSW, collect information on the number of fish traps lost during fishing 
operations, implement fish escape panels in fish traps. A detailed summary of these 
requirements is given in the statewide environmental background report. 

Management actions taken specifically to reduce interactions with threatened species, 
particularly those determined to be at moderate to high risk from the operation of the OTLF 
include: 

• maximum use of 30 traps at any one time 
• maximum use at any one time of 1200 hooks for any line fishing method outside 3 

Nm 
• specific gear restrictions that apply in or near critical habitat of grey nurse sharks 
• mandatory use of circle hooks on all set lines 
• prohibition on the use of bottom set lines with wire trace line in state waters  
• implementation of a number of fishery closures for grey nurse sharks 

DPI Fisheries’ 2006 assessment specifically highlighted concerns regarding the OTLF’s 
interactions with the critically endangered east coast population of grey nurse sharks. These 
interactions potentially occur in the Hawkesbury bioregion. In 2006 the Administrative 
Appeals Tribunal reviewed the July 2006 decision to declare the Ocean Trap and Line 
Fishery an approved Wildlife Trade Operation. The Nature Conservation Council of NSW 
asserted that this approval was detrimental to the survival of the east coast population of 
grey nurse sharks. While the tribunal upheld the Minister’s decision, evidence provided 
during the course of the proceedings identified a number of additional fishing closures in 
NSW that were required to provide better protection for the grey nurse shark. A condition 
was subsequently added requiring NSW to develop and implement fishery closures of an 
appropriate size for grey nurse sharks at three specific sites, but none of these are in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion.  

Ocean Trawl Fishery 
Two types of trawling currently operate in ocean waters under the NSW Ocean Trawl 
Fishery (OTF), prawn trawling and fish trawling. Both methods employ otter trawl nets. Much 
of the ocean trawl catch on the south-east coast comes from Commonwealth waters and is 
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not considered here. The prawn trawl sector is the State's most valuable harvest fishery. 
Within the Hawkesbury bioregion eastern king prawns represent only a very small proportion 
of the overall catch reflecting the absence of most of the State’s key fishing grounds for this 
species. Overall, the catch is dominated by trawl whiting, tiger flathead, bluespotted flathead 
and silver trevally, and these make up around 60% of the catch in most years (Figure 4.4). 
However, due to the relatively unselective nature of trawl gear around 80 species are 
regularly reported from the fishery in the bioregion.  

The fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion is primarily concentrated on soft sediment habitats, 
which in this assessment are categorised as shallow (<25 m) and deep (>25 m). While there 
is little information available to attribute catch into these depth classes many species caught 
in the fishery are mobile species that occur broadly over the continental shelf. However, 
much of the soft sediment habitat in coastal waters in depths <25 m is within high energy 
areas within and adjacent to the surf zone and less activity is expected to occur. 

Over the past 15 years overall catch levels for the OTF reported across the entire NSW 
fishing jurisdiction have decreased, and effort has substantially decreased (as described in 
the statewide environmental background report). In 2013/14 the total NSW catch was less 
than 3000 tonnes. Since 2009/10 there has also been a trend of reduced landings in the 
reported catch in the Hawkesbury bioregion, with landings ranging from 541.2 tonnes in 
2009/10 to 345.9 tonnes in 2012/13 (Figure 4.4). While the overall landings for the fishery in 
coastal waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion declined in recent years, the relative catch of 
the majority of individual species remained relatively consistent during the period. The 
proportion of the ocean trawl fishery catch taken in the State coastal waters component of 
the Hawkesbury shelf bioregion compared to that of the total statewide landings has 
remained relatively constant at around 14% (Figure 4.5).  

 
Figure 4.4  Recent catch (kg) in the ocean trawl fishery in the NSW State coastal waters component 
of the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion. Catch is reported by the top ten species with the remainder 
classified as ‘other’. Source DPI Fisheries catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing 
validation may alter these data. 
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Figure 4.5  Recent catch (tonnes) in the NSW ocean trawl fishery across the State, and the 
component landed within the coastal waters of the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion. Source DPI Fisheries 
catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 

Potential impacts of the Ocean Trawl Fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 
The main direct impact of the OTF on the fishery’s primary, key secondary and other 
retained species is the potential for biological overfishing that substantially decreases 
exploitable mature biomass and spawning biomass of stocks.  

The stock status of exploited marine species in this fishery assessed using available data 
from 2013/14 is presented in Appendix C. In this latest assessment both the eastern king 
prawn and silver trevally continue to be defined as growth overfished, trawl whiting and tiger 
flathead are fully fished, and leatherjackets and shovelnose rays are undefined. Silver 
trevally are being caught at too small a size, and changes to gear selectivity to allow a 
proportion of their populations to grow to larger sizes before being captured are required. 
Further details are provided in the Status of Fisheries Resources in NSW 2013-14 report 
(DPI 2015), which is available at: 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/566652/status-fisheries-resources-
NSW-2013-14-Final.pdf 

While several of the key species in the fishery have been assessed as growth overfished, 
the small overall proportion of the catch of these species taken in the coastal waters of the 
bioregion reduce the risk associated with this activity to these species that are distributed 
across a broad region of temperate waters of eastern Australia. 

The EIS for the OTF assessed the impact of the activity of harvesting on the spawning and 
mature biomass the main species harvested. Five species of finfish were at the highest level 
of risk, all elasmobranchs – fiddler, angel and saw sharks and greeneye and Endeavour 
dogfishes. These species were considered to be at highest risk due to their low resilience 
and factors such as low refuge availability, poor selectivity of fishing gear and inadequate 
stock assessments. Elasmobranchs are particularly vulnerable to trawling because their slow 
growth rate, long life span and life history strategy is not conducive to rapid recovery after 
populations have been depleted (Walker 1998). Their large size and body shape means they 
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will not respond to changes in gear selectivity in the same way that some species of teleosts 
have. These five species are rarely caught in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

The draft National Plan of Action for the Conservation and Management of Sharks (Lack 
2004) identified 18 issues that need to be addressed in the management of sharks in 
Australia, 8 of which are of direct relevance to the NSW OTF. They include the need for 
validated data sets compatible with other jurisdictions, improved shark identification, 
assessment of harvesting and handling practices of sharks and better understanding of the 
effects of shark fishing on ecosystem structure. There are no specific issues or management 
arrangements that apply just to the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Incidental bycatch 
Trawling (including Danish seining) are relatively unselective methods. Bycatch varies 
significantly spatially and temporarily and can include small or undersize primary and 
byproduct species and other non-marketable species. Gear used in the fishery is highly 
regulated, designed to catch target species at optimum size and to minimise bycatch, and is 
constantly under review. Ground gear requirements, mesh sizes and bycatch reduction 
devices are some of the tools used to minimise bycatch.  

There is little information on the quantity, composition, frequency and temporal and spatial 
variability of discarding of unmarketable commercial species. This is a source of 
unaccounted mortality, which means the stock status of some of the primary and key 
secondary species will be inadequate. Therefore, it is essential that the level and 
composition of discarding of unmarketable commercial species in the OTF be investigated. 
Furthermore, the motives for discarding of commercial species should also be analysed to 
determine whether the management strategy itself contributes to excessive discarding, such 
as legal size limits. 

A list of all non-commercial bycatch species recorded from observer surveys on commercial 
fishing vessels was compiled from the studies of Kennelly et al. (1998) and Liggins (1996). A 
total of 156 species were caught, containing 37 species of elasmobranchs, 109 species of 
teleosts, 10 species of crustaceans and 1 species group of molluscs. The composition of 
bycatch species of commercial species taken by fish trawlers varied substantially between 
years and at large and small spatial scales (Liggins 1996). Fifty percent of the total catch 
(over all years and ports) was discarded by fish trawlers and 54% of the discarded catch 
consisted of non-commercial species. The non-commercial component of the discarded 
catches of ocean prawn trawlers was approximately three times larger than the commercial 
discards (over all ports and years) (Kennelly et al. 1998). A more recent study quantified the 
catch composition, including discards in the Sydney inshore whiting fishery (Graham and 
Wales 2008). 

Physical damage 
The activity of trawling has the potential to have the greatest impact on species diversity 
because it has a direct effect on benthic habitats that contribute to this diversity. It can both 
decrease the number of species in a particular habitat type and change the composition of 
the species in a habitat. For example, trawling over rocky reef with a low profile (mostly 
areas of pebble and boulders) can reduce the diversity of sessile species by destroying and 
removing entire assemblages of these species over a relatively short space of time, 
particularly if areas are trawled repeatedly in a season or year (e.g. Sainsbury 1988). 
Because these sessile species, such as sponges and gorgonians, often provide habitat to 
other species, such as fish, molluscs and crustaceans, their removal from an area can lead 
to lower species diversity for a number of taxa and change the composition of other taxa 
(Gray 1997). When slow growing species are lost from an area, species diversity may stay 
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permanently depleted of these taxa because regrowth and recolonisation is so extremely 
low. For example, some sponges may take >100 years to regrow (Leys and Lauzon 1998). 

The assessment for OTF concluded that the habitat forming biota associated with reefs and 
sediments and the biota on low-relief reefs should be assigned a high risk level (Astles et al. 
2009). At that time there was little information on the distribution of continental shelf habitats, 
which increased the likelihood that ocean trawling in NSW waters could lead to widespread 
degradation of ecological components. 

A key conclusion of the risk assessment of the ocean trawl fishery was that the designation 
of closed areas that incorporate low vertical relief hard-ground and soft-ground would reduce 
the risk to these habitats. This conclusion was reached due partly to the absence of 
information on the distribution of fishing grounds and fishing effort, and partly to an inability 
at the time to quantify the magnitude of the effect size of fishery impacts. The increasing 
amount of information on the distribution, extent and structure of seabed habitat (Jordan et 
al. 2010) has greatly improved the capacity for more effective spatial management of these 
impacts, including in the Hawkesbury bioregion (see Appendix A).  

Trawlers usually operate over soft sediment habitats. However, the use of bobbins on trawl 
gear enables trawlers to fish over low profile reef and close to the edges of high profile reef 
where fringing foliose and turfing algae could occur (Bax and Williams 2001). Consequently, 
there is a possibility that trawling may damage benthic macroalgal and/or invertebrate 
assemblages. Trawl tracks in soft sediment made by otter boards, bobbins and ground 
chains disturb infauna and damage and expose burrowing invertebrates (e.g. heart urchins) 
to scavengers (Freese et al. 1999; Hall 1999). Collie et al. (2000) noted that invertebrate 
assemblages living in naturally stable sediments and biogenic habitats are more adversely 
affected by trawl damage than those in coarse, more naturally disturbed sediments. They 
and other authors suggest that the more frequent an area is trawled within a fishing season 
or year the more likely it is to be maintained in a permanently altered state (Collie et al. 
2000; Kaiser et al. 2000; Rijnsdorp et al. 1998). For the OTF there is little information on the 
precise location of trawl grounds or how frequently they are trawled. Therefore, it is not 
possible to determine the potential extent of any impacts from trawl activity on the coastal 
waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion. However, the relatively small amount of catch from the 
fshery from coastal waters of the bioregion indicate that trawling effort is not high, and hence 
physical impacts may be more localised and possibly more limited than in other regions of 
the NSW shelf. 

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 
Trawling may incidentally catch threatened and protected species when these species are 
associated with a particular habitat that is being trawled or are feeding on the primary, key 
secondary or bycatch species taken by OT fishers or feeding from the net itself (e.g. there is 
evidence of seals entering nets to feed (Shaughnessy and Davenport 1996)). Turtles, sharks 
and protected finfish (and sometimes seals) are most likely to be directly caught in trawl nets 
whilst feeding on the finfish species targeted by the OTF, feeding on benthic fauna and/or 
flora on trawl grounds or whilst moving from one area/habitat to another. Seabirds can 
become entangled in the net itself or trawl gear such as the floatline or bellylines when they 
attempt to scavenge from the net as it is hauled in (Wienecke and Robertson 2002). 
However such mortality of seabirds by the OTF is likely to be rare, much like that in the 
neighbouring South East Trawl Fishery in which seabird mortality has been observed to be 
“virtually non-existent” (Knuckey and Liggins 1999). 

Contact but not capture can occur when a threatened or protected species encounters any 
part of a trawl net whilst in operation either accidentally or deliberately if it is raiding the net 
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for food (Broadhurst 1998; Hickman 1999). Seals in particular are known to raid trawl nets, 
and may tear nets open with their teeth and then become entangled in pieces of net that are 
torn off. Due to the mobility of turtles and marine mammals such encounters are difficult to 
document and hence the level of impact of these contacts between fishing gear and 
threatened and protected species is unknown, including within the Hawkesbury bioregion.  

The OTF EIS concluded that threatened and protected fish species were at low or 
moderately low risk from the operation of the OTF. The risk of the OTF impeding the 
conservation and recovery of threatened marine mammals and reptiles was assessed as low 
or moderately low, and that for threatened seabirds was moderately low. In May 2012 the 
Great Hammerhead Shark was listed as a Vulnerable Species and the Scalloped 
Hammerhead Shark as an Endangered Species in NSW. This means both species are now 
totally protected and can no longer be taken by commercial trawlers. 

When trawl fishing gear is lost at sea either in part or whole it has little ability to continue 
“fishing” because the heavy netting collapses and is very visible so fish can avoid it. Fishers 
in the OTF report that the incidence of lost fishing gear is minimal and they usually make an 
effort to retrieve any lost gear. In a study recording fishing debris on NSW beaches there 
was a noted dominance of prawn trawl debris on the state’s northern beaches and fish trawl 
debris on the southern beaches which was correlated to the distribution and intensity of 
trawling along the NSW coast (Herfort 1997). There was minimal discarded trawl gear 
collected from beaches in the central region which would have included the beaches of the 
Hawkesbury bioregion.  

Wildlife disturbance 
Fishing vessels operating in the OTF regularly travel up and down the NSW coast and 
between state and Commonwealth waters. They potentially disturb wildlife at these times in 
the same way as described in the previous section on shipping. 

Marine debris 
As described above for OTLF. 

Current management arrangements 

The controls on fishing gear used in the OTF have changed significantly since the OTF EIS 
was prepared, and will continue to evolve in order to i) enhance fishing efficiency, ii) harvest 
species at an optimum size, iii) further reduce bycatch, and iv) respond to emerging 
sustainability issues that may arise. The current gear requirements are designed 
predominately to limit fishing effort (e.g. headrope and sweep length restrictions), and for 
optimal selectivity (e.g. mesh sizes, sweep lengths and BRDs).  

Given the significant spatial and temporal variability in bycatch an adaptive closure program 
is now used in NSW to respond to short term bycatch issues (e.g. off river entrances 
following flood events, and to protect juvenile mulloway and prawns). Many such ‘short term’ 
trawl closures to address bycatch issues have been implemented since introduction of the 
OT FMS in 2007, but very few have been needed in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Mitigation methods to reduce unwanted bycatch were introduced into the prawn trawl fishery 
in 1999 by means of compulsory bycatch reduction devices (BRD). There are a number of 
different types available for fishers to use but there have been no follow-up studies on how 
effective these different BRDs perform under commercial trawling conditions. Therefore, it is 
not known what BRDs are commonly used by fishers nor whether they have been effective 
in reducing non-commercial bycatch apart from designated scientific studies (e.g. Broadhurst 
and Kennelly 1998; Broadhurst et al. 2002). A cross-fishery scientific observer program has 
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been implemented in NSW based on a framework that identifies the highest priority methods 
for observation based on a number of measures to ensure that resources are directed 
towards the methods that pose the greatest risks. As part of this, an observer program for 
the OTF commenced in 2014. 

One of the most common modifications to trawl nets has been the use of square-mesh 
panels in codends. Square-mesh panels and composite square-mesh panel installed on 
trawl nets enables non-target fish species and undersize target species to escape from the 
codend of the trawl. These devices effectively remove up to 40% of total unwanted bycatch 
(Macbeth et al. 2008). Grid BRD installed as an escape exit for large marine biota enable 
non-target species such as turtles, rays and other fish to exit the net. In studies conducted in 
the Clarence River, up to 90% of bycatch and as much as 67% of undersize commercially 
important species have been removed from prawn trawls with no subsequent loss to 
targeted catch (Broadhurst et al. 2004). While the majority of these modifcations focus on 
prawn trawling, the majority of trawl effort in the Hawkesbury bioregion is from fish trawlers. 

Ocean Hauling Fishery 
The Ocean Haul Fishery (OHF) is a multi-species fishery that operates principally on the 
open coast on specific beaches, and also in six estuaries in the bioregion (Hunter River, 
Tuggerah Lakes, Hawkesbury River, Pittwater, Port Hacking and Lake Illawarra),. The 
fishery includes haul netting, garfish netting, lift netting and purse seining. The effort in this 
fishery in the bioregion has decreased in recent years, in part due to the implementation of 
recreational fishing havens. In the Hawkesbury bioregion this has meant the cessation of 
hauling from the shores of Lake Macquarie and Botany Bay. Sydney Harbour is now closed 
to all commercial harvesting including ocean haul fishing because of dioxin contamination 
issues (SIMS 2014). 

There has been a shift in effort to the use of boat-based hauling in recent years, especially 
off headlands to target species such as Eastern sea garfish. Boats used in the OHF include 
small run-abouts and punt style vessels in the beach-based sector to larger jet boats with 
motors up to 45 horse power. The boats used in the boat-based hauling or purse seine 
sectors of the fishery are often 3-6 m in length.  

The Lobster Fishery uses a number of OHF target species, such as sea mullet and luderick, 
as bait in inshore lobster traps. Catches in the OHF have increased substantially over the 
past 20 years, with the total annual statewide harvest now approximately 4000 tonnes. This 
has largely been due to the increasing value of pre-spawning sea mullet which has become 
one of the State’s most valuable commercial finfish species. 

 
Ocean hauling on a surf beach.  DPI website photo 
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Since 2009/10 there has been a fluctuating trend of landings in the reported catch in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion, with landings ranging from 305.3 tonnes in 2012/13 to 610.5 tonnes 
in 2013/14 (Figure 4.6). The catch is made up primarily of yellowtail scad (Trachurus 
novaezelandiae), sea mullet (Mugil cephalus), and blue mackerel (Scomber australasicus), 
with these species making up around 90% of the catch in most years. Eastern Australian 
salmon (Arripis trutta) also make up an important component of the catch in some years. A 
total of 17 species make up 99% of the landed weight taken in the fishery statewide, with 
another 52 fish species making up the remaining 1% of recorded landings.  A high proportion 
of the catch of the sea mullet component of the catch is generally taken on the central and 
north coasts of NSW from March to June, with a hardgut (non-spawning) component of the 
fishery occurring during the summer months in some years. The dominant species in this 
fishery are considered pelagic species for the purpose of this assessment. 

While the overall landings for the fishery in coastal waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion 
declined in recent years, the relative catch of the majority of individual species remained 
relatively consistent during the period. The proportion of the ocean haul fishery catch taken 
in the State coastal waters component of the Hawkesbury bioregion compared to that of the 
total Statewide landings has remained relatively constant at around 12% (Figure 4.7).  

A targeted fishery for silver sweep using purse seine occurs in the bioregion, and there is a 
need to consider this as a specific component of the assessment.  Specific details are 
presented in Rowling et al (2010). 

 

 
Figure 4.6 Recent catch (kg) for the individual estuaries in the OHF in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 
Catch is reported by the top ten species with the remainder classified as ‘other’. Source DPI Fisheries 
catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 
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Figure 4.7  Recent catch (tonnes) in the ocean haul fishery in the NSW State coastal waters, and the 
component landed within the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion. Source DPI Fisheries catch records 
database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 

Potential impacts of the Ocean Haul Fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 

The stock status of exploited marine species assessed using available data from 2013/14 is 
presented in Appendix C. In this latest assessment sea mullet, Eastern Australian salmon, 
sand whiting, luderick, tailor and yellowtail scad are fully fished, and blue mackerel are 
moderately fished. Further details are provided in the Status of fisheries resources in NSW 
2013-14 report (DPI 2015), which is available at: 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/566652/status-fisheries-resources-
NSW-2013-14-Final.pdf 

In this latest assessment Eastern sea garfish has been moved from being overfished to fully 
fished following five consecutive years of improved age compositions in landings and 
substantial increases in catch rates since the mid 2000’s. The OHF FMS noted significant 
issues limiting the State’s ability to carry out meaningful assessments for sea mullet 
(because of the lack of an abundance index).  

Incidental bycatch 

The OHF EIS (2002a) noted that there are no estimates of bycatch for any method in the 
OHF. It noted that anecdotal evidence and reported landings suggest that the fishery tends 
to target a single species and with little bycatch. Fishers observe schools prior to deploying 
nets and can determine catch composition reasonably accurately. This was supported by a 
scientific observer survey of general purpose hauling nets in the OHF that reported 
predominant catches of the target species with low levels of bycatch and discards.  

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 

Except for some of the protected fish species and the little penguin, other threatened species 
are unlikely to be captured by the methods used in the fishery. Turtles could also be caught 
by most of the methods used in the fishery, but are unlikely to die as a result of capture as 
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they are not towed through the water at a speed or in a manner which could drown them, 
allowing them to be released alive.  

Wildlife disturbance 

Beach-based hauling has the potential to disrupt the feeding or roosting of shorebirds in the 
same way as described previously for some EGF methods. 

Physical damage 

The EIS for the OHF noted that any effects on habitats from this fishery were likely to be 
associated with beach-based hauling methods, as they were the only methods to come into 
contact with the substratum. A study of hauling in Lake Macquarie (an activity that is no 
longer permitted here now that the lake is a recreational fishing haven) concluded that there 
was potential for haul nets to damage seagrass beds (Otway and Macbeth 1999). The use of 
general purpose haul nets over beds of strapweed (Posidonia australis) had already been 
banned before the species was listed as an endangered population in 2013. Hauling over 
seagrass beds in Careel Bay in Pittwater was stopped in 2003 due to concerns about the 
potential of the method to remove and redistribute the pest seaweed Caulerpa taxifolia that 
occurs there and elsewhere in the Pittwater estuary. 

Marine debris 

As for Estuary General Fishery. 

Current management arrangements 

The OHF operates under a Code of Conduct which covers speed limits on beaches, use of 
agreed access points, avoiding environmental damage and local arrangements with relevant 
Councils. A licence condition of an ocean hauling endorsement requires the commercial 
fisher to comply with this code of conduct, approved annually, before the winter period. 
Penalties apply for non-compliance.  

The taking of garfish has been prohibited on weekends in the OHF for many years. This 
management response was designed to reduce fishing mortality by reducing the total 
number of available fishing days. Together with other restrictions and increased compliance, 
eastern sea garfish has recently been assessed as fully fished, a reduction from its previous 
overfished status. 

 

Lobster Fishery 
The Lobster Fishery (LF) extends from the Queensland border to the Victorian border and 
includes all waters under the jurisdiction of NSW. The gross value was approximately $10 
million for a commercial catch of 145 tonnes in the 2013/14 fishing period (NSW DPI 2015).  

The LF is a quota managed fishery which targets the Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmaraisus 
verreauxi). It is the only commercial fishery in Australia that targets this species and catches 
of S. verreauxi represent 99.9% (by weight) of all rock lobster species in the NSW 
commercial catch. Other lobster species harvested occasionally include the southern rock 
lobster (Jasus edwardsii) and tropical rock lobster (Panulirus longipes and P. ornatus). The 
Lobster Fishery is the only NSW commercial fishery that is allowed to take rock lobster 
species. Small quantities of other by-product species are also retained. The most recent 
annual catch of approximately 14 tonnes in the Hawkesbury bioregion represents 
approximately 9% of the statewide catch of eastern rock lobster (Table 4.6, Figure 4.8). 
Catches in the Hawkesbury bioregion are not spread evenly through the range. 
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Table 4.6 Catches (kg) of Eastern Rock Lobster within the Hawkesbury bioregion (HB). Annual 
catches are for 1 Aug - 31 July each year (corresponding to the current quota year). 

Year 
Hawkesbury bioregion 

(32o54'S -34o36'S) *1 
Whole 

NSW coast     
  < 3nm offshore 

approx. *2 
<3nm and 
>3nm offshore 

All depths Proportion of 
regional 
catch from 
the HB 

Proportion of 
total NSW 
catch 

  (A) (B) (C) (A) / (B) (A) / (C) 
2009-10 10,091 30,120 121,430 0.34 0.08 
2010-11 9,520 31,684 132,885 0.30 0.07 
2011-12 11,516 36,158 139,116 0.32 0.08 
2012-13 12,068 37,368 139,039 0.32 0.09 
2013-14 13,128 36,762 144,718 0.36 0.09 
2014-15 14,099 38,378 149,802 0.37 0.09 

*1 Catches reported in columns A and B are for latitudes down to 34o36'S, 0o01', just south of the southern extent 
of the Hawkesbury bioregion. 
*2 Approximate catches inside 3nm were estimated by tabulating catches reported from depths <=90m; across 
the latitudes of interest, at a distance of 3nm offshore, depths are approx. 50-90m; using the 90m depth contour 
may overestimate true catches by a few percent. 

 

 
Figure 4.8  Recent catch (tonnes) in the lobster fishery in the NSW State coastal waters, and the 
component landed within the Hawkesbury bioregion. Source DPI Fisheries catch records database 
extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 
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The inshore component of the fishery utilises predominantly small boats at 4-6 m in length. 
These vessels are usually aluminium runabouts with outboard motors. The offshore fishery 
is dominated by larger vessels, typically greater than 8 m in length. All boats used in the 
lobster fishery must be licensed fishing boats. Approximately 200 tonne of bait species are 
used across the entire NSW fishery per annum. This largely comprises mullet and luderick 
taken in other NSW commercial fisheries. Fish frames (e.g. tuna) and meat products (e.g. 
bones) are used by offshore lobster fishers.  

Potential impacts of the Lobster Fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundance of top and lower order trophic levels 

In 2004, the lobster fishery EIS assessed the harvesting of the target species of lobster as 
an intermediate risk as the fishery is classified as “fully fished” and there were concerns 
regarding the decline in spawning stock and small-sized lobsters in the previous 3-4 years. 
The EIS noted that there was no imminent risk of recruitment failure, but there was a 
significant risk if measures were not implemented to rebuild and closely monitor the 
spawning stock of the target species (NSW DPI 2004). Since the major management 
initiatives in the mid 1990s (implementation of share management and a total allowable 
commercial catch; individually numbered management tags, introduction of a maximum legal 
length), a subsequent decrease in the maximum legal size in 2004 and decrease in the 
TACC to 102 t in 2004/05, the spawning stock has rebuilt spectacularly (Liggins et al. 2014, 
NSW Government 2014).  

All commercially caught lobsters are required to be tagged to ensure compliance with quota 
restrictions, and distinguish lobsters caught legally from those taken by recreational fishers 
or illegally in the market place. This aims to act as a deterrent for black marketing of lobster. 
Lobsters caught in NSW waters cannot be sold unless they are tagged in a manner that the 
tag cannot be removed without being broken. 

The catch often includes lobsters above and below the maximum and minimum legal lengths 
and berried females of legal size. The lobster fishery EIS reports that just over 53% of the 
target species caught is discarded (data from 1999/00-2001/02). Rates of discarding of 
lobsters were similar during the 2008-10 survey. The discarding of undersized lobsters may 
adversely affect their survival and growth. Capture in traps and subsequent discarding can 
have direct effects through physical damage to the lobsters via contact with the traps, injury 
or stress through handling, injury and stress through exposure before return to the water as 
well as increased predation before a discarded lobster returns to its home ground. 

The EIS also notes that the handling of berried females and oversized lobsters could affect 
their fecundity, but there is no evidence of a significant problem in this regard and this aspect 
was not considered a research priority in the lobster FMS. An informal risk assessment 
assigned a low level of risk to the discarding of rock lobsters within the EIS (NSW DPI 2004). 
This conclusion has been reinforced by the documented recovery of the lobster population 
despite the observed rates of capture and subsequent return to the water of lobsters that are 
berried, sub-legal or greater than legal maximum size. 

Incidental bycatch 

The quantity of bycatch species caught in the lobster fishery is very small, and it is therefore 
considered there is no need for by-catch reduction measures such as escape panels in 
traps. Hermit crabs comprised about 80% of the total weight of discards during the 2000-02 
survey and about 90% during the 2008-10 survey. The former survey noted that 83% of the 
hermit crab catch was returned to the water, but this had risen to 99% in the 2008-10 
observer survey. Other species caught as bycatch include snapper, grey morwong, red 
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morwong, octopus and leatherjackets. For the majority of fish, less than 1 tonne of each 
species is discarded annually. 

Two species of wobbegong sharks, the spotted wobbegong (Orectolobus maculatus) and 
the banded wobbegong (Orectolobus ornatus), are known bycatch from this fishery. 
Wobbegongs in general are the most commercially fished shark species in NSW waters and 
total commercial fishery landings declined steadily from about 120 t in 1990/91 to 68 t in 
2002/03. These species have low fecundity and high longevity, and the decline in stocks 
caused concern. The risk to wobbegongs from the fishery was assessed as high for these 
reasons (NSW DPI 2004). Subsequent restrictions on the taking of wobbegong sharks were 
applied across the LF, the OTLF and the OTF. Confidence in the population status of 
wobbegong has recently increased, to the extent that size limits have been removed, but trip 
and bag limits remain in place. Less than 100kg/yr have been reported as being taken in the 
Lobster Fishery in 2012/13 and 2013/14 (NSW DPI 2015). 

Loss of fishing gear was assessed in the lobster EIS to have a low risk for target and 
bycatch species and a low risk to other habitats and biodiversity.  

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 

The Eastern blue groper (Achoerodus viridis) is protected from commercial fishing under the 
Fisheries Management Act. It is the only protected finfish species likely to be affected, 
through the incidental capture in traps, by the lobster fishery. The Lobster EIS assessed the 
risk from the Lobster Fishery to be low given the perceived increase in numbers of this 
species throughout most of it range, its resilience and limited interaction with the fishery.  

Cetaceans and marine turtles may be impacted by the Lobster Fishery through 
entanglement in trap ropes. The lobster fishery EIS found that rope entanglements pose a 
low risk to threatened species and biodiversity because of the infrequent interactions 
reported between these types of fauna and lobster fishing gear. There had only been one 
report of an entanglement of a humpback whale in the rope attached to a lobster pot in the 
five years prior to the completion of the EIS. This whale was released unharmed. As at 
January 2015 there had been no reports of interactions with threatened and protected 
species in the lobster fishery since mandatory reporting commenced in 2009.  

Marine debris 

Marine debris from fishing vessels may include plastics, paper and fishing gear. Overall the 
Lobster EIS assessed these risks as low or negligible from the operations of the fishery.  

The Lobster Code of Practice notes that fishers should responsibly dispose of litter or 
derelict fishing gear and conduct fishing activities and maintenance of fishing boats and 
vehicles in a manner that minimises waste, emissions and water pollution.  

Physical damage 

The lobster fishery EIS assessed the impact of the fishery on habitats including hard and soft 
substrata and associated biota. Based on limited observations in the literature, the 
magnitude of the impacts of traps on these habitats was considered to be very small when 
compared with natural disturbance regimes. Hard and soft substrates were reported at low 
risk from the lobster fishery while their associated biota was at moderate-low risk. The EIS 
also notes that there is considerable ‘refuge’ habitat that is unaffected by the fishery.   

Current management arrangements 

Management arrangements for this fishery are primarily specified in the Fisheries 
Management (Lobster Share Management Plan) Regulation 2000 (LSMP). Fishery 
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objectives and management responses are detailed in the LSMP and the NSW Lobster 
Fishery Management Strategy (Lobster FMS). Performance of the fishery is monitored 
against the fishery objectives (with associated performance indicators and reference points) 
on a yearly basis during the process to set the Total Allowable Commercial Catch (TACC) 
for each fishing period.  

In February 2008, lobster fishers also developed a voluntary Code of Practice which is 
reviewed every two years in consultation with the Lobster Industry Working Group. The 
Code outlines broad principles and accountabilities for the sustainable management of their 
fishery including ways to minimise by-catch and interactions with threatened and protected 
species, and to reduce social and environmental impacts in general. The Code was last 
reviewed in May 2014: 
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/228770/Lobster-Code-of-
Practice.pdf. 

The commercial harvest of eastern rock lobster is subject to a TACC set annually by the 
statutory and independent Total Allowable Commercial Catch Setting and Review 
Committee (TAC Committee) established under the Fisheries Management Act. The TACC 
is allocated among all shareholders in the lobster fishery and individual quotas are allocated 
(by weight), in proportion to shareholding, on an annual basis. Further details about the 
management arrangements of this fishery are given in the statewide background report. 
There are no spatial restrictions on the LF and no special management requirements in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion. 

 

Abalone Fishery 
Blacklip abalone (Haliotis rubra, hereafter referred to as abalone) are the only commercially 
harvested abalone species in the NSW Abalone Fishery. Abalone are commercially 
harvested from shallow rocky reefs by divers, operating from trailer boats with a deckhand, 
typically using surface-supplied air to operate in waters <30 m depth. Most commercial 
abalone fishing takes place on the south coast of NSW, primarily from Narooma to the 
Victorian border. Despite the commercial fishery operating in the area of the Hawkesbury 
bioregion historically, very little commercial fishing effort has been applied to this area within 
the last decade. For this reason, this particular activity is not discussed in a great deal here, 
with a fuller description to be found in the statewide environmental background report. 

Abalone harvesting is limited through a Total Allowable Catch (TAC) with the commercial 
catch controlled through a quota management system and share managed fishery 
arrangements. A Total Allowable Commercial Catch (TACC) is set each year by the statutory 
and independent Total Allowable Catch Setting and Review Committee. The TACC is 
proportionally allocated to shareholders on the basis of their shareholding in the fishery. In 
addition to the TACC, a minimum legal size (MLS) applies to the harvesting of abalone. The 
MLS was increased from 115 cm to 117 cm on 1 July 2008 and applies to all commercial 
and recreational harvest sectors. There are additional, larger MLS applied to the commercial 
fishery, that operate at small spatial scales within the southern areas of the fishery. In 
addition, there are temporal and spatial closures that apply to recreational and/or 
commercial fishers, some of which are currently active within the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/228770/Lobster-Code-of-Practice.pdf
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/228770/Lobster-Code-of-Practice.pdf
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DPI website photo 

The commercial harvest of abalone from the area encompassing the Hawkesbury bioregion 
has represented <2% of the annual statewide catch since at least 2005/06, and in 2013/14 
represents 0.2% of the total annual harvest of 130 tonnes (Table 4.7). However, historical 
annual catches from the bioregion have been as high as 20 tonnes (>7%). The current low 
harvest levels in the Hawkesbury bioregion are the result of the implementation of fishery 
closures put in place in response to declines in abalone populations and the presence of 
Perkinsus sp. that resulted in large scale abalone mortalities (Liggins and Upston 2010). 
These closures have included the entire area of the bioregion, although there are conditions 
by which commercial and recreational fishers can access abalone in the closures and in 
some years sporadic commercial fishing has been permitted in an attempt to document and 
understand changes in abalone populations in this area. 

Table 4.7. Catch (kg) of blacklip abalone by year, within the Hawkesbury bioregion (32o54'S -34o36'S 
*1). Source DPI Fisheries catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may 
alter these data. 

Year 
Hawkesbury bioregion 

(32o54'S -34o36'S) *1 
Whole NSW 

coast 
Proportion of catch in the 

Hawkesbury bioregion 

 
(A) (B) (A) / (B) 

2007-08 1,704 112,126 0.015 
2008-09 865 103,282 0.008 
2009-10 - 67,542 0 
2010-11 - 93,898 0 
2011-12 - 109,811 0 
2012-13 478 119,943 0.004 
2013-14 527 130,171 0.004 

*1 - Note that catches reported in column A of this table are for Zones F-J (inclusive) in the NSW Abalone 
Fishery, approximately encompassing the area of the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Potential impacts of the Abalone Fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

There is really only one stressor that is relevant to the abalone fishery in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion, namely ‘reductions in abundances of lower order trophic levels’. Other stressors 
apply further south in the main part of the fishery and will be covered in the statewide 
environmental background report. 
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The abalone fishery Environmental Impact Study (EIS) found that harvesting abalone above 
the MLS was a potential high risk to the abundance of mature stock at local geographical 
scales and a moderate risk at general scales. It also found there was a moderate risk to the 
distribution of abalone at all scales and the size-structure and non-retained (discarded) 
abalone at local scales (The Ecology Lab Pty Ltd 2005). However, it also noted that the 
impact of illegal catch of abalone at much smaller sizes than the MLS had a greater risk to 
local populations of abalone than the risk posed from legal commercial harvesting.  

Limited dispersal of abalone larvae away from their parents in addition to other biological 
processes means that there is slow recovery of depleted populations at local scales. The 
combined effects of illegal fishing, a geographical shift in fishing effort due to the effects of 
Perkinsus (primarily within the bioregion) and the potential for increased discarding 
potentially increase the risk to remaining harvested populations of abalone, primarily outside 
the bioregion.  

Current management arrangements 

Fisheries NSW is developing an interim harvest strategy for the Abalone Fishery to inform 
future management, TACC setting, stakeholder input and research planning. The NSW 
abalone stock is currently classified as ‘transitional-recovering’ in the Status of Key 
Australian Fish Stocks Report 2014, and ‘uncertain’ under the NSW resource assessment 
process. A formal harvest strategy (with agreed performance indicators and an appropriate 
monitoring and assessment program) is central to the improvements required in the 
management of this fishery, but this will have little, if any, discernible effect in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion. 

 

Sea Urchin and Turban Shell Fishery (SUTS) 

The commercial harvest of sea urchins and turban shells is managed as one fishery in NSW. 
The two primary species of sea urchin targeted by the SUTS Fishery are the purple sea 
urchin (Centrostephanus rodgersii) and red sea urchin (Heliocidaris tuberculata). 
Commercial catches of the green sea urchin (H. erythrogramma) have averaged <105 kg/yr 
for the last decade. Two species of turban shell provide the majority of the commercial 
harvest in NSW, the Sydney turban shell (Turbo torquatus) and the Military turban shell (T. 
militaris). A third species, the green turban shell (T. undulata) is less commonly taken.  

Commercial fishers dive for sea urchins and turban shells commonly using surface supplied 
compressed air (hookah). Sea urchins are removed using a hook, whilst turban shells are 
taken by hand. There is no bycatch. Fishing for sea urchins is generally constrained to 
seasonal periods where their roe is well developed. Turban shells are harvested year round 
for their fleshy foot.  

Sea urchins and turban shells may be taken commercially in all NSW waters except those 
specified as prohibited in the Fisheries Management (General) Regulation 2010. A number 
of areas have been closed to the commercial SUTS fishery since 1994 to provide reference 
sites for stock assessment purposes and to act as refugia. A minimum legal length of shell 
has been set for the Sydney turban shell and Military turban shell. A total allowable catch for 
the red sea urchin of 60 tonnes per year has been in effect since 2002. 

The commercial catch of sea urchins from within the area of the bioregion has ranged 
annually between 0.1%-16% of the statewide total catch over the last 15 years. Commercial 
catches from the bioregion within the last 5 years have averaged <5% of the statewide catch 
(Table 4.8). Although the level of catch from other sectors (e.g. recreational fishery) is 
unknown at this time, the proportion of statewide recreational catch taken from within the 
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bioregion is likely greater than for the commercial fishery, due to population demographics. 
Catches of turban shell within the bioregion has averaged about 20% of the statewide total 
catch over the last 15 years (2000-2014), representing an annual average of about 1,300 kg 
from an average statewide total of 7,400 kg (Table 4.9).  

 

 
Sea urchin species commonly taken in NSW SUTS Fishery. From left to right Centrostephanus rodgersii, Heliocidaris 
tuberculata and Heliocidaris erythrogramma. 

 
Turban shell species commonly taken in NSW (left to right). Turbo torquatus, Turbo militaris andTurbo undulatus 
The status of the purple sea urchin resource in 2013/14 was determined as moderately 
fished as a result of the low exploitation rate. That for the red and green sea urchin 
resources was determined as uncertain due to a lack of understanding of population sizes, 
general biology and in the case of the red sea urchin, anecdotal evidence of serial depletion 
and no data to assess the likelihood of this. The status of turban shells was determined as 
Undefined with catches commonly not reported to species. 

Table 4.8. Catch (kg) of sea urchins, purple and red sea urchin by year, within the Hawkesbury 
bioregion, the whole NSW coast and the proportion of statewide catch from the bioregion. Source DPI 
Fisheries catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 

*1 - Note that catches reported in columns A-F of this table are for Subzones F3-K1 (inclusive) in the NSW SUTS 
Fishery, and closely approximate the northern and southern boundaries of the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

 

 

Year
All Sea Urchin Purpple Sea Urchin Red Sea Urchin All Sea Urchin Purpple Sea Urchin Red Sea Urchin All Sea Urchin Purpple Sea Urchin Red Sea Urchin

A B C D E F A/D B/E C/F
2000 65 50 15 110110 24514 85531 0.001 0.002 0.000
2001 631 0 631 117573 67679 49716 0.005 0.000 0.013
2002 5949 660 5289 61157 49421 11697 0.097 0.013 0.452
2003 4441 204 4237 71091 60291 10788 0.062 0.003 0.393
2004 3519 2033 1486 43436 37957 5437 0.081 0.054 0.273
2005 4749 1499 3150 57957 51782 5883 0.082 0.029 0.535
2006 3428 854 2554 62975 57329 5296 0.054 0.015 0.482
2007 9446 2342 7074 58026 40516 17479 0.163 0.058 0.405
2008 6213 958 5255 67369 54424 12945 0.092 0.018 0.406
2009 1878 350 1528 65521 56862 8659 0.029 0.006 0.176
2010 1837 665 1172 55443 49515 5928 0.033 0.013 0.198
2011 5021 2570 2451 51699 45140 6558 0.097 0.057 0.374
2012 3078 167 2894 80067 73343 6706 0.038 0.002 0.431
2013 2607 159 2353 72959 67321 5544 0.036 0.002 0.424
2014 1762 963 799 73003 68295 4706 0.024 0.014 0.170

Whole NSW coastHawkesbury bioregion Proportion of catch 
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Table 4.9. Annual catch (kg) of all turban shells, within the Hawkesbury bioregion (32o54'S -34o36'S 
*1), the whole NSW coast and the proportion of statewide catch from the bioregion. Source DPI 
Fisheries catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 

Year 
Hawkesbury bioregion 

(32o54'S -34o36'S) *1 
Whole NSW 

coast 
Proportion of catch in the 

Hawkesbury bioregion 

 
(A) (B) (A) / (B) 

2000 20 8183 0.00 
2001 71 6635 0.01 
2002 1333 4308 0.31 
2003 2248 6351 0.35 
2004 2045 21736 0.09 
2005 1539 3761 0.41 
2006 3430 9541 0.36 
2007 2386 12346 0.19 
2008 470 6487 0.07 
2009 673 6768 0.10 
2010 1500 5380 0.28 
2011 1189 4477 0.27 
2012 1766 6973 0.25 
2013 455 5115 0.09 
2014 950 4072 0.23 

*1 - Note that catches reported in columns A and B of this table are for Subzones F3-K1 (inclusive) in the NSW 
SUTS Fishery, and closely approximate the northern and southern boundaries of the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Potential impacts of the Sea Urchin and Turban Shell Fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

The key stressor that is relevant to the sea urchin and turban shell fishery in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion, is ‘reductions in abundances of lower order trophic levels’. Other stressors apply 
further south in the main part of the fishery and will be covered in the statewide 
environmental background report. 

 

Estuary General Fishery 
The Estuary General Fishery (EGF) is a diverse multi-species multi-method fishery that 
principally operates in five of the estuaries in the Hawkesbury bioregion – the Hunter River, 
Tuggerah Lakes, Hawkesbury River, Pittwater and Lake Illawarra.  

The EFG includes all forms of commercial estuarine fishing (other than estuary prawn 
trawling) in addition to the gathering of pipis and beachworms from ocean beaches. The 
most frequently used fishing methods are mesh and haul netting. Other methods used 
include trapping, hand-lining and hand-gathering. The scale of this fishery in NSW has 
decreased over the past 15 years in part due to the implementation of recreational fishing 
havens throughout NSW. In the Hawkesbury bioregion, this has meant the complete removal 
of all EG fishing activity from Lake Macquarie and Botany Bay. More recently, Sydney 
Harbour was closed to all commercial fishing including estuary general fishing because of 
dioxin contamination issues (see SIMS 2014). 

Over 80 species or species groups of fish are caught in this fishery (see statewide 
background report), although 5 species make up over 65% of statewide landings by weight - 
sea mullet (Mugil cephalus) 40%, luderick (Girella tricuspidata) 8%, yellowfin bream 
(Acanthopagrus australis) 8%, school prawn (Metapenaeus macleayi) 5% and blue swimmer 
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crab (Portunus pelagicus) 4%. Catches of these species also dominate in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion, which accounts for 20-25% of landings (Figure 4.9). 

There is considerable variation within and between Hawkesbury bioregion estuaries in the 
level and composition of catch in the EGF. Between 2009/10 and 2013/14 the overall catch 
in the Hunter River ranged from 127.7 to 208.0 tonnes, with the dominant species being sea 
mullet (Figure 4.9a). The composition of the other dominant species varied considerably 
between years, with sand whiting and silver biddy being the next highest species by weight 
in 2009/10, but with decreasing importance over time. The species that became increasingly 
important during these years were river eels and sand mullet. 

Catch in the Tuggerah Lakes was more consistent between years, ranging from 352.9 
tonnes in 2013/14 to 426.7 tonnes in 2010/11 (Figure 4.9b). The catch composition was also 
consistent with sea mullet, school prawns and luderick making up around 50% of the catch 
in all years. Annual landings were considerably more variable in the Hawkesbury River, 
ranging from 198.4 tonnes in 2012/13 to 617.9 tonnes in 2010/11 (Figure 4.9c). This 
variation principally reflects differences in the catch of sea mullet, and to a less extent 
yellowfin bream and sandy sprat. A similar variation between years is evident in the overall 
catch in Pittwater (Figure 4.9d), which ranged from 6.6 tonnes in 2010/11 to 27.7 tonnes in 
2011/12, and was dominated by yellowfin bream, silver trevally and sea mullet. Much of the 
annual variations between the Hawkesbury River and Pittwater are likely to be driven by 
shifts in effort between the two sections of the overall Hawkesbury system. 

Overall catch in Lake Illawarra (Figure 4.9e) was dominated by sea mullet, blue swimmer 
crab and dusky flathead, with landings ranging from 151.8 tonnes in 2012/13 to 202.1 
tonnes in 2009/10. Much of the peak in 2009/10 was driven by a large catch of school 
prawns (42.4 tonnes).  

The Hawkesbury River and Tuggerah Lakes dominate the overall catch in the EGF in the 
bioregion, making up around 50% of landings over the past 5 years (Figure 4.10). Over the 
past 15 years overall catch levels for the OTF reported across the entire NSW fishing 
jurisdiction have decreased, and effort has substantially decreased (as described in the 
statewide background report). In 2013/14 the total NSW catch was less than 3000 tonnes.  

In addition to the 5 principal estuaries, there is also one small niche fishery within the EGF in 
the Hawkesbury bioregion - in Port Hacking. This fishery is restricted to hand gathering of 
ghost nippers. There is no commercial harvest of pipi from any ocean beaches in the 
bioregion. 
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Figure 4.9  Recent catch (kg) for the individual estuaries in the EGF in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 
Catch is reported by the top ten species with the remainder classified as ‘other’. Source DPI Fisheries 
catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 
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Figure 4.9 (cont)  

 

Since 2009/10 there has also been a trend of reduced landings in the reported catch in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion, with landings ranging from 1374.9 tonnes in 20010/11 to 896.6 
tonnes in 2012/13 (Figure 4.10). While the overall landings for the fishery in coastal waters 
of the Hawkesbury bioregion declined a little in recent years, the relative catch of the 
majority of individual species remained relatively consistent during the period. The proportion 
of the estuary general fishery catch taken in the State coastal waters component of the 
Hawkesbury shelf bioregion compared to that of the total Statewide landings has remained 
relatively constant at around 30% (Figure 4.11).  
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Figure 4.10  Combined recent catch (kg) for the EGF in Hawkesbury bioregion estuaries. Source DPI 
Fisheries catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 

 

Figure 4.11  Recent catch (tonnes) for the EGF in NSW State coastal waters overall and for the 
Hawkesbury bioregion. Source DPI Fisheries catch records database extract July 2015. Note, 
ongoing validation may alter these data. 

Potential impacts of the Estuary General Fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 

The stock status of exploited marine species assessed using available data from 2013/14 is 
presented in Appendix C. In this latest assessment silver trevally continues to be defined as 
growth overfished, mulloway are overfished, sea mullet, school prawn, yellowfin bream, 
Eastern Australian salmon, sand whiting, and luderick are fully fished, and blue swimmer 
crab and common silverbiddy are uncertain. Further details are provided in the Status of 
Fisheries Resources in NSW 2013-14 report (DPI 2015), which is available at: 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/566652/status-fisheries-resources-
NSW-2013-14-Final.pdf 

While the fishery lands a component of silver trevally in Pittwater (which are classed as 
growth overfished), landings in this area are very small relative the overall catch of this 
species taken throughout its range as the species occurs broad region of temperate and 
subtropical waters of eastern Australia. 
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Bycatch 

Unwanted species are often caught by EGF methods, particularly in mesh and haul nets. 
These are generally returned to the water, whether dead or alive. A number of studies have 
examined discards from components of the EGF, particularly that derived from the use of 
gillnets (Gray et al. 2004, 2005). Following these observer based studies modifications were 
made to reduce bycatch through such things as increase mesh size and reduce net height.  

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 

The EIS found that the EGF in its current form was not having a direct or adverse impact on 
any threatened species. The lifecycles, preferred habitats of many threatened species and 
techniques used in the fishery suggest that there is limited scope for the fishery to have a 
significant impact on them. It was noted in the EIS, however, that there was a high degree of 
uncertainty associated with this assessment due to the paucity of quantitative data and 
reliance on anecdotal information. Commercial crab traps used to harvest blue swimmer or 
mud crabs in estuaries can potentially catch turtles. This has been reported as an issue in 
Lake Macquarie. 

Wildlife disturbance 

Birds can be disturbed during meshing and hauling activities, although there have been no 
studies assessing these interactions. 

Marine debris 

Loss of fishing gear can occur, as described above for OTLF, but is unlikely to occur often.  

 

Estuary Prawn Trawl 
The Estuary Prawn Trawl Fishery (EPTF) uses otter trawl nets to target school prawns and 
eastern king prawns in two estuaries in the bioregion, the Hunter and Hawkesbury Rivers. 
The only other NSW estuary where this fishery occurs is the Clarence River. The usual 
length of boats in the EPTF is 8-10 m.The total annual NSW catch from the EPTF has 
remained around 400 tonnes for the past four years. With the exception of the Hawkesbury 
River, the fishery operates for defined seasons (generally October to May), and within each 
estuary is confined to specific times and areas. 

The fishery also targets squid in the lower Hawkesbury estuary, including broad squid 
(Photololigo etheridgei) and bottle squid (Loliolus noctiluca) and several other species. 
School prawns comprise a major part of the total fishery catch, however, with the proportion 
of non-target species contributing to the catch varying between estuaries. There are around 
70 non-target species or species groups of fish caught in the fishery, although four species 
form the dominant component of the non-target catch. Apart from the squid species, the 
most dominant bycatch species are trumpeter whiting and silverbiddy. 

There is considerable variation within and between estuaries in the level of catch and 
species composition. Between 2009/10 and 2013/14 the overall catch in the Hunter River 
ranged from around 29.2 to 70.6 tonnes, with the reported catch being exclusively school 
prawns (Figure 4.12a). Annual landings are less variable in the Hawkesbury River, ranging 
from 148.8 tonnes in 2010/11 to 215.3 tonnes in 2012/13 (Figure 4.12b).  
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Figure 4.12  Recent catch (kg) in the estuary prawn trawl fishery in the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion. 
Catch is reported by the top ten species with the remainder classified as ‘other’. Source DPI Fisheries 
catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 

The overall landings for the fishery in coastal waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion have 
remained reasonably constant in recent years, and the relative catch of the majority of 
individual species remained relatively consistent during the period. The proportion of the 
estuary prawn trawl catch taken in the State coastal waters component of the Hawkesbury 
shelf bioregion compared to that of the total Statewide landings has ranged from around 
78% in 2009/10 to around 48% in 2010/11 (Figure 4.13). 
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Figure 4.13  Recent catch (kg) in the estuary prawn trawl fishery in the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion. 
Catch is reported by the top ten species with the remainder classified as ‘other’. Source DPI Fisheries 
catch records database extract July 2015. Note, ongoing validation may alter these data. 

Potential impacts of the Estuary Prawn Trawl Fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundance of top and lower order trophic levels 

The stock status of exploited marine species assessed using available data from 2013/14 is 
presented in Appendix C. In this latest assessment school prawn are defined as fully fished, 
and blue swimmer crab, trumpeter whiting and common silverbiddy are uncertain. The status 
of the squid species targeted in the Hawkesbury is undefined. Further details are provided in 
the Status of fisheries resources in NSW 2013-14 report (NSW DPI 2015), which is available 
at: 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/566652/status-fisheries-resources-
NSW-2013-14-Final.pdf 

The EPT EIS (2002) assessed the risk to retained species as high where their exploitation 
status was unknown.   

Incidental bycatch 

The EPTF is a relatively non-selective method of fishing that can catch non-targeted species 
or juveniles of commercially and recreationally important species. For this reason, by-catch 
reduction devices (BRD) are compulsory in this fishery. BRD installed onto trawl nets 
significantly decrease the capture of by-catch species. Most ‘by-product’ species can be 
marketed (e.g. octopus, whiting, crabs, flounder, mantis shrimp), although there is currently 
a restriction of 10 juvenile mulloway allowed to be landed by EPT fishers due to the 
‘overfished’ status of this species. The EPT FMS noted that interactions of the fishery with 
non-target species such as Australian Bass and Estuary Perch were possible when a fresh 
or flood washes fish downstream into trawled areas in summer months. Normally these 
species migrate downstream to breed in estuaries in cooler winter months.  

Several strategies are applied in the EPTF to minimise these by-catch issues including: 

• prohibitions on retaining fish that are below the legal size limit 
• use of BRDs 
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• closures to areas where catch ratios indicate high abundance of incidental species 
• use of best practice fishing techniques 

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 

The EPT in the Hunter and Hawkesbury rivers is unlikely to interact with any threatened fish 
species because there are very few that are likely to occur in the areas targeted by EPT 
fishers. The EPT EIS noted that the risk of the EPT to threatened or protected species of 
seabirds, marine mammals and reptiles was also low.  

Wildlife disturbance 

Indirect impacts on wildlife can occur from noise, collision with vessels and behavioural 
modifications arising from fishing activities. Wildlife that could be affected by the EPT Fishery 
may include birds, terrestrial mammals, aquatic mammals and non-target fish. 

Physical damage 

Trawling of estuarine habitats has the potential to cause considerable physical damage to 
specific estuarine habitats as a consequence of direct net contact. Trawling is prohibited 
over sensitive habitats such as seagrass and rocky reefs and closures have been 
implemented to protect these key habitats. The EPT EIS (2002b) concluded that there was 
insufficient information about the distribution of key estuarine habitats and the impact of 
trawling on these habitats to categorise risk. The EIS also noted that the activity has taken 
place in the 3 EPTF estuaries for over 60 years and that therefore any changes would no 
longer be discernible. 

A detailed comparison of soft sediment biota between areas of the Clarence River subjected 
to harvesting by prawn trawlers and those not trawled found no statistically significant 
differences (Underwood 2007). No such studies have been done in the Hunter or 
Hawkesbury rivers, but it is reasonable to assume that similar results would be found. An 
updated risk assessment for the Hawkesbury River (Astles et al. 2010) concluded that EPT 
now represents a low risk activity to benthic habitats here because of the effective 
management controls that are now in place (including a number of fishing closures). 

The EPTF EIS noted sediment re-suspension caused by trawling in estuaries can increase 
turbidity in the trawl area and can lead to release of heavy metals which might result in shifts 
in benthic flora and fauna and community composition. 

Marine debris 

As for the OTF described previously. 

Current management arrangements 

The Estuary Prawn Trawl Fishery is a share management fishery and is managed 
predominantly by limiting the amount of effort commercial fishers put into their fishing 
activities. These input controls include restrictions on the numbers of fishers endorsed to 
operate in each estuary, a range of seasonal, time, and area fishing closures, restrictions on 
the number and size of vessels permitted and the size and dimensions of the fishing gear 
used. In recent years fishers have reduced the volume of unwanted species in their nets by 
using bycatch reduction devices (BRDs). The use of bycatch reduction devices is now 
mandatory in all areas of the Estuary Prawn Trawl Fishery. There are alsofishing closures to 
approximately 50% of each of the two estuaries where the EPT fishery occurs (in the upper 
reaches of the Hunter river and upper and some lower sections of the Hawkesbury river). 
The Hunter River is closed during winter to conserve prawn stocks and stocks of juvenile 
fish.  
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4.2.3 Charter fishing 
The charter fishing boat sector provides opportunities for recreational anglers to undertake 
estuarine or marine fishing and provides a form of adventure tourism for intrastate, interstate 
and overseas visitors within the NSW marine estate. Charter fishing provides localised 
fishing expertise with well-equipped boats to enable recreational anglers to maximise their 
fishing success across a range of fishing types and species, and to access areas not 
normally available to them. Operators derive a profit from the use of fishery resources and 
can significantly enhance the catch of recreational anglers by hiring out their knowledge and 
equipment to recreational fishers. 

The NSW marine and estuarine recreational charter fishing boat fleet consists of many 
different sized vessels, which target and catch a great variety of fish species, and can move 
from port to port in response to seasonal and tourist demand. The ocean charter boat sector 
is further subdivided into 3 subcomponents:  

• Nearshore bottom fishing and sportfishing 
• Gamefishing 
• Deep sea bottom fishing 

Only the first subcategory is wholly contained within the 3 Nm limit of state waters, with 
gamefishing and deep sea bottom fishing mostly occurring further offshore. 

In May 2012 the total number of estuary seats for active operators was 2,887, for 203 
licences, 162 of which had an estuary endorsement. Thus, 2,887 is the maximum number of 
seats that can go charter fishing in NSW estuaries on a given day if every charter fishing 
boat went estuary fishing. In practice, well over 50% of operators are ocean-based and do 
not often fish in estuaries. 

Charter boat operators are required to complete a log-book, recording catch (species 
composition and number taken), effort (total number of charter trips done, duration of 
individual trips and the amount of time spent fishing for different species) to calculate catch 
rates for the fishery. From the database returns from the 131 vessels that submitted 
logbooks, a total of 44,547 persons took charter trips in the year 2012, with 22% of these 
occurring in the Sydney region. Nearshore angling was by far the most active component, 
accounting for 89% of all charter trips (McIlgorm and Pepperell 2014).  

Potential impacts of the Charter Fishery in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundance of top and lower order trophic levels 

Recent studies, which include the analysis of voluntary logbook data, have shown that the 
charter fishing boat sector involves hundreds of boats, catering to tens of thousands of 
anglers annually, with the potential to take large numbers of fish and to have a significant 
impact on some fish stocks. However, it is not currently possible to get an accurate estimate 
of this catch, especially at a bioregional scale. 

Incidental bycatch 

DPI Fisheries has commissioned a study, which commenced in December 2014, to 
implement an independent observer program for the recreational fishing charter boat sector. 
The study aims to independently verify log book data on the species targeted by the sector, 
the incidental bycatch caught and the levels of mortality suffered, collect otoliths for age 
analysis on the species targeted and other relevant information to assist the resource 
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assessment and management of the species targeted and the activity itself. Once complete, 
a better assessment of potential impacts will be possible. 

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 

There is no specific information available on the level of interactions with threatened and 
protected fish, marine mammal, reptile or bird species resulting from charter fishing. 

Marine debris 

There is no specific information available on the level of marine debris resulting from charter 
fishing activities. 

 

4.2.4 Recreational fishing 

Shore & boat-based line & trap fishing 
Recreational fishing is a key extractive activity that can potentially modify marine populations 
within the Hawkesbury bioregion. This activity is broadly defined as the capture of aquatic 
fauna by anglers without a commercial licence for personal use or for the purpose of “catch-
and release” (Crowder et al. 2008). Recreational methods used include traditional hook and 
line angling as well as trapping, gigging, netting, spearfishing and hand-collecting (Crowder 
et al. 2008). Recreational fishing can directly affect aquatic populations by altering the 
abundance and size structure of targeted species (Denny and Babcock 2004; Westera et al. 
2003) or by changing food webs where particular trophic levels are the primary target 
(Crowder et al. 2008). It can also affect populations indirectly by disturbing and damaging 
habitats and organisms (McPhee et al. 2002).  

A recent telephone and diary-based survey of recreational activity in NSW estimated that 
308,639 (26,245) fishers (±SE) participated in recreational fishing within the Hawkesbury 
bioregion between June 2013 and May 2014. This equates to 42% of those who participated 
in recreational fishing during the survey period. The survey found that total recreational effort 
and harvest (±SE) within the bioregion were approximately 898,664 (92,077) days and 
1,534,700 (316,420) fish respectively, and these levels accounted for 28% and 24% of the 
statewide totals. The most commonly harvested species (by number) recorded in the survey 
are shown in Table 4.10, including the proportion of fish harvested within the bioregion 
relative to the statewide harvest.  

Recreational fishing occurs within all estuaries of the Hawkesbury bioregion and within its 
coastal marine waters, where anglers fish from both boat- and shore-based platforms using 
hook and line, netting, trapping, spearfishing or hand-collecting methods (Steffe and Murphy 
2011). Of the total recreational effort expended within the Hawkesbury bioregion from either 
boat/shore-based platforms between June 2013 and May 2014, 55% was exclusively shore-
based and 45% was exclusively boat-based. Total recreational harvest within the bioregion 
was evenly distributed among platforms, with 50% being exclusively shore-based and 50% 
being exclusively boat-based. 
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Table 4.10  Proportion of fish harvested recreationally within the Hawkesbury bioregion (June 2013 
and May 2014). Species shown are those that were among the most commonly harvested species 
within the bioregion by number. Also shown, where possible, is the estimated harvest in weight and 
the current exploitation status for each species group based mainly on the assessment of NSW 
commercial data (see Rowling et al. 2010 for description of each exploitation status category). 

Species Group Total Harvest 
(numbers) 

Standard 
Error 

Proportion of 
state-wide 
harvest (%) 

Estimated 
Harvest  

(weight (kg)) 

NSW Stock Status 

Saltwater Nippers 244067 148962 19 2441# Undefined 
Saltwater Prawns 198899 164547 27 1591** Growth overfished 

(eastern king prawns) 
/fully fished (school 
prawns) 

Bream 192528 54528 31 102073* Fully fished 
Bluespotted 
flathead 

150957 70320 34 71221* Fully fished 

Dusky Flathead 119510 23390 25 71894* Uncertain 
Luderick 68640 39196 27 43034* Fully fished 
Sand Whiting 53665 13788 22 18635## Fully fished 
Leatherjacket 50065 20024 70 NA Undefined 
Yellowtail Scad 47098 28111 52 7559* Fully fished 
*Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from Steffe & Murphy (2011) and Ochwada-
Doyle et al. (2014) 
**Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from Reid & Montgomery (2005).  
#Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from Scandol et al. (2007).  
##Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from Steffe & Murphy (2011), Ochwada-Doyle 
et al. (2014) and from NSW DPI Commercial Catch Records (unpublished data for 2012-2015). 

 

Estuarine recreational fishing in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Between 2013 and 2014 estuarine recreational fishing effort and harvest respectively 
accounted for 80% and 69% of the recreational fishing activity within the Hawkesbury 
bioregion. During this period the estimated total effort (±SE) expended by anglers within 
estuaries was 717,995 (79,769) days and the total number of fish (±SE) harvested was 
1,061296 (286,475). Of the total estuarine recreational harvest from either boat-/shore-
based platforms, 46% was exclusively shore-based and 54% was exclusively boat-based. 
The main species groups harvested by anglers within the estuaries of the bioregion were 
saltwater nippers, saltwater prawns, bream, dusky flathead and bluespotted flathead (Table 
3.11).  

Although recreational fishing is known to occur in each of the estuaries within the 
Hawkesbury bioregion, recent (post 2000) published information on site-specific recreational 
fishing is only available for Lake Macquarie, the Hawkesbury River, Port Jackson, Botany 
Bay and Port Hacking. For these estuaries, Table 4.12 provides a summary of the estuarine 
shore- and boat-based activity as quantified by on-site recreational fishing surveys. Among 
these five estuaries, the highest total levels of effort and harvest have been recorded for 
Lake Macquarie (Table 4.12). For the Hawkesbury River, Port Jackson and Port Hacking, 
the distribution of shore- and boat-based effort are shown in Figure 4.10.  

The distribution of fishing activity within Port Jackson is also being assessed by researchers 
at SIMS. They have reported that shore-based fishers accounted for 63.9% of total 
observations, with 36.1% fishing from vessels. Fishing hot spots had up to 75 fishers / km2 
(Hedge and Johnston in prep). Shore based fisher intensity was greatest on wharves and 
piers around Port Jackson.   
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Table 4.11  Proportion of fish harvested recreationally within estuarine waters of the Hawkesbury 
Bioregion relative to the total state-wide estuarine harvest for the period between June 2013 and May 
2014. Species groups shown are those that were among the most commonly harvested species 
groups within the bioregion by number. Also shown, where possible, is the estimated harvest in 
weight and the current exploitation status for each species group based mainly on the assessment of 
NSW commercial data (see Rowling et al. 2010 for description of each exploitation status category). 
 *Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from Steffe & Murphy (2011) and Ochwada-

Doyle et al. (2014) 
**Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from Reid & Montgomery (2005).  
#Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from Scandol et al. (2007).  
 

Table 4.12. Summary of estuary specific results from various on-site recreational fishing surveys 
within the Hawkesbury Bioregion. 

Estuary Average 
Annual 
Boat-based 
Harvest 
(numbers) 

Average 
Annual 
Shore-
based 
Harvest 
(numbers) 

Average 
Annual 
Boat-
based 
Effort 
(angler 
hrs) 

Average 
Annual 
Shore-
based 
Effort 
(angler 
hrs) 

Dominant 
Species In 
Boat-based 
Harvest  

Dominant 
Species In 
Shore-based 
Harvest  

Survey 
Period 

Source 

Lake 
Macquarie 

378,181 119,271 769,251 224,029 Trumpeter whiting, 
blue swimmer 
crab, yellowfin 
bream, dusky 
flathead & tailor 

Luderick yellowfin 
bream, trumpeter 
whiting, common 
squid & dusky 
flathead. 

2003 to 
2004 

Steffe et 
al, 2005 

Hawkesbury 
River 

99,174 35,288.5 517,650 144,150 Dusky flathead, 
yellowfin bream, 
yellowtail, blue 
swimmer crab & 
tailor 

Yellowfin bream, 
dusky flathead, 
river garfish, tailor 
and sand whiting 

2007 to 
2009 

Steffe & 
Murphy, 
2011 

Port 
Jackson 

33,189 51,397 84,935 88,529 Yellowtail scad, 
kingfish, yellowfin 
bream, dusky 
flathead & tailor. 

Yellowtail scad, 
yellowfin bream, 
snapper, tailor & 
trumpeter whiting.  

2007 to 
2008 

Ghosn 
et al., 
2010 

Botany Bay 2,892* 

 

Not assessed Not 
assessed 

Not 
assessed 

Yellowfin bream, 
silver trevally, 
dusky flathead, 
trumpeter whiting 
& snapper 

Not assessed Autumn 
of 2000 
and 
2007 

Bogg, 
2007 

Port Hacking 30,603.5 49,338.5 92,700 125,700 Common squid, 
yellowfin bream, 
Australian sardine, 
southern calamari 
& sand whiting 

Yellowtail, sand 
mullet, silver 
trevally, luderick & 
tailor 

2007 to 
2009 

Steffe & 
Murphy, 
2011 

* Three-month estimate of harvest  

Species Group Total 
Harvest 
(numbers) 

Standard 
Error 

Proportion of 
state-wide 
estuarine 
harvest (%) 

Estimated 
Harvest  

weight (kg) 

NSW Stock Status 

Saltwater Nippers 244067 148962 19 2441# Undefined 
Saltwater Prawns 198899 164547 27 1591** Growth overfished (eastern 

king prawns) /fully fished 
(school prawns) 

Bream 175636 54199 35 92122* Fully fished 
Dusky Flathead 117207 23352 25 69539* Uncertain 
Bluespotted flathead 30167 21186 49 12330* Fully fished 
Squids 29568 18191 35 - - 
Blue Swimmer Crab 28378 10059 56 15048* Uncertain 
Yellowtail Scad 26522 24000 70 2641* Fully fished 
Leatherjacket 24161 10139 86 - Undefined 
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Figure 4.14 The distribution of shore- and boat-based recreational fishing effort in (a) the Hawkesbury 
River (2007-2009) (Steffe and Murphy 2011), (b) Port Jackson (2007-2008) (Ghosn 2010) and (c) 
Port Hacking (2007-2009) (Steffe and Murphy 2011).
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Coastal recreational fishing in the Hawkesbury Bioregion 

Between 2013 and 2014, coastal recreational fishing effort and harvest respectively 
accounted for 20% and 31% of the recreational fishing activity within the Hawkesbury 
bioregion. During this period the total effort (±SE) expended by anglers on the coast was 
185,057 (33,694) days and the total number of fish (±SE) harvested was 473,403 (111,188). 
Of the total recreational effort expended within the coastal waters of the bioregion, 94% 
occurred within inshore waters and 6% occurred within offshore waters. Similarly, 92% of the 
total harvest in coastal waters came from inshore waters and the remainder came from 
offshore waters. Of the total coastal recreational harvest from either boat-/shore-based 
platforms, 42% was exclusively shore-based and 58% was exclusively boat-based. The 
main species groups harvested by anglers within the coastal waters of the bioregion were 
bluespotted flathead, luderick, sand whiting, leatherjackets and snapper (Table 4.13).  

 

Table 4.13  Proportion of fish harvested recreationally within coastal waters of the Hawkesbury 
bioregion relative to the total state-wide coastal harvest for the period between June 2013 and May 
2014. Species groups shown are those that were among the most commonly harvested species 
groups within the bioregion by number. Also shown, where possible, is the estimated harvest in 
weight and the current exploitation status for each species group based mainly on the assessment of 
NSW commercial data (see Rowling et al. 2010 for description of each exploitation status category). 

Species Group Total 
Harvest 
(numbers) 

Standard 
Error 

Proportion 
of state-
wide 
coastal 
harvest (%) 

Estimated 
Harvest  

(weight (kg)) 

NSW Stock 
Status 

Bluespotted flathead 120790 52398 32 58891* Fully fished 
Luderick 54857 38315 65 35009* Fully fished 
Sand Whiting 30863 11890 46 12296** Fully fished 
Leatherjacket 25904 13310 60 - Undefined 
Snapper 24646 8646 17 21192* Growth overfished 
Yellowtail scad 20576 14772 39 4918* Fully fished 
Bream 16891 4898 14 9951* Fully fished 
Eastern Australian 
Salmon 

14867 8984 30 33934* Undefined 

Silver Trevally 13776 6509 53 7685* Growth overfished 
*Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from recent coastal onsite recreational fishing 
surveys in NSW (Steffe & Murphy, 2011). **Average animal weight used to estimate harvest weight sourced from 
DPI Commercial Catch Records (unpublished data for 2012-2015). 

 

Although recreational fishing is known to occur throughout the coastal extent of the 
Hawkesbury bioregion, a series of surveys of coastal marine trailer boats that occurred 
between Norah Head and Shellharbour from 2007 to 2009 provide the most recent 
comprehensive and site-specific information on coastal recreational fishing within the 
bioregion (Steffe and Murphy 2011). These surveys collected information on coastal 
recreational effort and harvest from the areas adjacent to Norah Head, Terrigal, the 
Hawkesbury River system, Long Reef, the Port Hacking system, Bellambi, Port Kembla and 
Shellharbour. Information on effort in the coastal areas adjacent to Sydney Harbour and 
Botany Bay was also collected. For these areas, Table 4.14 provides a summary of the 
coastal boat-based recreational activity. Among these areas, the greatest levels of coastal 
effort have been observed in the area adjacent to the Hawkesbury River and the greatest 
levels of harvest have been observed in the area adjacent to Port Hacking. 
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Table 4.14  Summary of average site-specific results from a series of coastal marine trailer boat 
surveys of recreational anglers conducted between  2007 and 2009 within the Hawkesbury Bioregion 
(Steffe and Murphy 2011). 

Area Average 
Annual Boat-
based Harvest 
(numbers) 

Average 
Annual Boat-
based Effort 
(number of 
angling trips) 

Dominant Species In Boat-based Harvest  

Norah Head 10824 51575 Eastern bluespotted flathead, silver trevally, grey 
morwong, ocean leatherjacket & snapper 

Terrigal 10298 15416 Eastern bluespotted flathead, yellowtail, grey 
morwong, ocean leatherjacket &  snapper 

Hawkesbury 45243 1376805 Ocean letherjacket, eastern bluespotted flathead, 
snapper, silver trevally, silver sweep 

Long Reef 8252 5822 Silver trevally, snapper, eastern bluespotted 
flathead, blue mackerel & yellowtail 

Sydney 
Harbour 

Not assessed 882039 Not assessed 

Botany Bay Not assessed 540419 Not assessed 

Port Hacking 85963 1096258 Ocean leatherjacket, eastern bluespotted 
flathead, southern calamari, blue mackerel & 
silver sweep 

Bellambi 28619 29615 Snapper, ocean leatherjacket, eastern 
bluespotted flathead, silver sweep & blue 
mackerel 

Port Kembla 33550 55679 Eastern bluespotted flathead, snapper, yellowtail, 
ocean leatherjacket & blue mackerel 

Shellharbour 32942 26331 Eastern bluespotted flathead, ocean 
leatherjacket, blue mackerel, snapper & 
yellowtail 

 

Potential impacts of recreational fishing in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundances of top & lower order trophic levels 

Predators: Recreational fishing within the Hawkesbury bioregion as a whole has the potential 
to impact on the abundance and size structure of animals such as bream, dusky flathead, 
blue spotted flathead, snapper, salmon, silver trevally and species of squid and 
leatherjacket, all of which have been shown to dominate harvests from the area. Since these 
species are known to be lower order predators, recreational fishing may also impact on 
estuarine and coastal food webs within the bioregion. Temporally comparative data on 
recreational fishing within Hawkesbury Bioregion as a whole are unavailable. As a 
consequence, evidence on measured impacts of recreational fishing on the above species or 
the food webs they are a part of does not exist at the whole bioregion level. At a site-specific 
level however, some temporal comparisons of estuarine recreational fishing within the 
bioregion do exist.  

Across all species harvested by the boat- and shore-based fisheries of Lake Macquarie 
during autumn for example, Ochwada-Doyle (2014) found that there had been a gradual 
reduction in the total number of fish harvested with total numbers being 187331, 163861 and 
145401 in 1999, 2004 and 2011, respectively. Although the decline in total numbers 
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suggests a measured impact of recreational fishing on species abundance, the standard 
errors associated with these numbers overlap among years. Lower order predators such as 
common squid, tailor, blue swimmer crabs, yellowfin bream and dusky flathead were the 
dominant species harvested in boat- and shore-based fisheries of Lake Macquarie. Between 
1999 and 2004 only the numbers of yellowfin bream and common squid harvested by the 
shore-based fishery provided some evidence of a measured decrease in the species-specific 
abundance within Lake Macquarie (Steffe et al. 2005). However, the decline in numbers 
among years for these species was not statistically significant based on measured 
confidence intervals (Steffe et al. 2005).   

Across all species harvested, Bogg (2007) found that the total number of fish harvested in 
Botany Bay by the boat-based sector during autumn decreased from 3530 in 2000 to 2255 in 
2007. Dominant species within the harvest from Botany Bay included low order predators 
such as snapper, yellowfin bream and dusky flathead. Between 2000 and 2007 only the 
numbers of dusky flathead harvested by the boat-based fishery, which appeared to 
decrease, provided evidence of a measured impact of recreational fishing within Botany Bay 
(Bogg 2007). Although Bogg (2007) did not report on measures of error associated with the 
estimated harvest, the weekend and weekday harvest rates of dusky flathead in 2000 were 
higher than those reported for 2007 and weekend standard errors and approximated 
confidence intervals did not overlap among the years. 

Lower Trophic Orders: Recreational fishing within the Hawkesbury bioregion as a whole may 
also impact on the abundance and size structure of omnivores, particle feeders and 
detritivores such as saltwater nippers and prawns, blue swimmer crabs and yellowtail scad.  
Since these species are important sources of food for organisms that occupy higher tiers of 
the food web, their removal through recreational fishing has the potential to impact on 
estuarine and coastal food webs within the bioregion. Once again the absence of temporally 
comparative data on recreational fishing within Hawkesbury bioregion as a whole makes it 
difficult to comment on measured impacts of recreational fishing on these lower trophic-order 
species across the whole bioregion. Within Lake Macquarie however, the numbers of blue-
swimmer crabs harvested by the shore- and boat-based fisheries between 1999 and 2000 
provided some evidence of a measured decrease in the species-specific abundance (Steffe 
et al. 2005). However, the decline in numbers among years for this species was not 
statistically significant based on measured confidence intervals (Steffe et al. 2005). A similar 
decline in the numbers of blue-swimmer crabs harvested by the boat-based fishery of 
Botany-Bay was recorded between 2000 and 2007 (Bogg 2007).  

Herbivores: The most dominant herbivore harvested recreationally within the Hawkesbury 
bioregin is luderick. The numbers of luderick harvested by the shore- and boat-based 
sectors of Lake Macquarie increased, though not significantly, between 1999 and 2000 and 
therefore do not provide any evidence of a measured decrease in species-specific 
abundance (Steffe et al. 2005). In Botany Bay however, a decline in the numbers luderick 
harvested by the boat-based fishery was recorded between 2000 and 2007 (Bogg 2007).  

Historical trends 

There are few quantitative studies on long-term impacts of fishing in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion. A lack of historical baseline data on the ‘unfished’ ecosystem impedes our 
understanding of the full extent of fisheries effects. Shifting baselines in perceptions of what 
constitutes ‘un-impacted’ stock size and species composition have been identified as a 
global issue in fisheries science (Pauly 1995). Historical evidence suggests that fishing 
impacts were evident within the bioregion during early European settlement. For example, 
the impacts of fishing were recognised as early as 1880 when a Royal Commission into the 
Fisheries of NSW was appointed due to perceived overfishing of inshore species. The 
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apparent disappearance of very large old snapper from reefs and headlands close to Sydney 
was attributed to simple growth overfishing. Grey nurse sharks also appear to have been 
caught quite commonly inside Port Jackson and Botany Bay where they no longer occur. 
Bluefish seems to have almost completely disappeared from the NSW coast - at one stage 
they were reasonably common in Port Jackson (Pepperell Research & Consulting Pty Ltd 
undated).The Royal Commission led to the implementation of the first fisheries regulations in 
NSW.  

Knowledge of fishing impacts has also been advanced through the use of Marine Protected 
Areas (MPAs) as scientific reference sites where fishing is excluded (Edgar et al. 2014). 
Studies conducted within the Hawkesbury bioregion and other sites across temperate NSW 
have shown that MPAs often have higher abundances and larger sizes of lower-order 
predators (e.g. snapper, drummer, red morwong) than fished locations (Coleman et al. 2013; 
Curley et al. 2013a; Gladstone 2001; Kelaher et al. 2014; Mckinley 2011b). Rigorous 
assessments of MPA effects have been conducted at Bouddi Marine Extension and in 
Gordons Bay (part of Bronte-Coogee Aquatic Reserve) (Curley et al. 2013a; Gladstone 
2001). Fish species richness, total fish density and density of blue groper, luderick, and red 
morwong were found to be greater in Bouddi Marine Extension than in nearby unprotected 
areas 28 years after declaration. Luderick and red morwong were also larger within the 
Bouddi Marine Extension. The limpet, Cellana tramoserica which is subject to harvesting 
was significantly larger in Bouddi relative to unprotected areas (Alexander and Gladstone 
2013).  

Data on the Gordons Bay component of Bronte-Coogee found that densities of red morwong 
and bream were higher within the reserve where spearfishing has been banned for 12.5 
years than in unprotected areas (Curley et al. 2013a). Initial assessment of MPA effects 
using Reef Life Survey (RLS) data found significant differences between fish community 
abundance and species composition for Cabbage Tree Bay (Manly) and Bronte-Coogee 
when compared to unprotected areas. However, these differences were attributed to non-
harvested species. More recent analyses of Cabbage Tree Bay (using a more 
comprehensive set of RLS data) are indicative of MPA effects, but these data have not been 
published. Predator–urchin–kelp trophic cascade on temperate reefs have also been 
documented where removal of seaweeds by sea urchins is attributed to the depletion of sea 
urchin predators such as snapper and lobsters (Shears and Babcock 2002). However, there 
are no data on which to assess such impacts in the Hawkesbury bioregion.  

Illegal fishing 

If management is effective, permitted fishing activity is considered sustainable. However, 
illegal fishing can undermine this, and hence result in a stressor termed ‘unsustainable 
harvesting’. This includes all fishing activities that do not comply with current fisheries 
regulations (e.g. exceeding bag limits, keeping under-size fish or protected species, using 
illegal gear, and poaching from protected areas). These practices influence the effectiveness 
of current management and conservation efforts, and thus the ecological sustainability of the 
fishery. There is limited quantitative data on illegal fishing in the bioregion.  

Data for Sydney Harbour provides some insight into the potential scale and impact of this 
activity. In Sydney Harbour retention of undersized fish by recreational fishers is common 
and reportedly much higher than from other NSW estuaries (Ghosn 2010; Henry 1984). In 
1980/82 surveys, 93% of snapper and 30% of bream harvested by recreational fishers were 
below the minimum legal size limit. Similar trends were reported in 2007/08 with 51% of 
kingfish, 97% of snapper, 76% of tailor and 11% of bream in harvests being undersized.  
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Overharvesting of small fishes within estuaries may influence adult stocks as estuarine 
habitats are important nursery areas for many species. For example, most snapper (89%) 
caught in the adult fishery in central NSW, originated from local nursery estuaries including 
Sydney Harbour, Hawkesbury Estuary, Botany Bay, and Port Hacking (Gillanders 2002). 
Non-compliance in Sydney Harbour occurs particularly during the warmer months and by 
fishers from ‘English as a second language’ communities. Non-compliance hotspots include 
mudflats around the Harbour and the Parramatta River and the Intertidal Protected Areas, 
Aquatic Reserve or fishing closures (e.g. Port Jackson Shellfish Closure).  

Incidental bycatch 

Individuals of many species are incidentally captured and released by fishers. Within the 
whole Hawkesbury Bioregion, 57.4% of the total recreational catch, by number, was 
discarded during the 2013/14 fiscal year. Bream, snapper, bluespotted flathead and dusky 
flathead were among the most discarded species, by number, and they respectively 
accounted for 34%, 18%, 11%, 8% and 6% of the total discarded catch within the bioregion.  

At a finer spatial scale, high discard rates for important species have also been recorded at 
specific sites within the Hawkesbury Bioregion. For example, 292 800 individuals, or 56.6% 
of the total recreational catch, by number was discarded in Port Jackson during the 2007/08 
(summer). Around 94% of the discarded catch across the estuary was accounted for by 
snapper (43.2%), bream (17.1%), scad (9.1%), sweep (6.9%), flathead (3.8%), tailor (3.8%), 
leatherjacket (3.2%), kingfish (2.4%), mado (2.4%) and whiting (2.2%). High rates of discard 
may represent a significant risk to sustainability of stocks if associated mortality is high, as 
current assessments and management regulations assume that discard mortality is 
negligible (Stewart 2008). The survival rate of discards within Hawkesbury bioregion remains 
largely unknown.  

Line fishing, especially when used by recreational fishers, has been reported to entangle and 
hook coastal, estuarine and land-based birds. Ferris and Ferris (2002) reported that active 
recreational fishing, both from attended handlines and unattended set lines, was the primary 
cause of this interaction. Within estuaries, they reported that jetties, wharfs, pontoons, boat 
ramps, fish cleaning tables and narrow watercourses were the areas where this interaction 
was most likely to occur. Given the level of shore and boat-based recreational fishing activity 
that occurs in both estuaries and open coast, there is likely to be considerable interaction 
between fishing line methods and these species. 

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 

There is limited quantitative data on incidental catch of species of conservation concern by 
recreational fishers within the bioregion, but it is known that grey nurse sharks are 
occasionally caught by recreational anglers (Otway, pers comm).   

Wildlife disturbance 

Many species of threatened and protected seabirds, shorebirds and waders are affected by 
disturbance from shore and boat-fishing activity. The degree to which these animals are 
affected by these disturbances is influenced by the number of people in the vicinity, the 
proximity of people to the birds and the type and duration of activity (Thomas et al. 2003). 
Avifauna moves away from the disturbances, and this avoidance can reduce their foraging 
time, increase their energy expenditure and disrupt incubation, leaving eggs exposed 
(Burger 1991, Roberts and Evans 1993, Weston 2000). Human activities can also directly 
crush the eggs and chicks of avifauna. When human presence is frequent or it occurs for 
long periods of time around nesting avifauna, reduced breeding success and growth of 
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avifauna and sometimes abandonment of breeding colonies can result (see references in 
Burger 1998, Weston 2000).  

Disturbance can result in birds shifting to alternative and less favourable feeding areas 
(Vines 1992, Cayford 1993, Goss-Custard and Verboven 1993). Migratory shorebirds are 
particularly susceptible to disturbance from human presence in the few months before their 
migration. They require undisturbed feeding areas at this time so as to accumulate sufficient 
energy reserves for the journey (Smith 1991, Paton et al. 2000).  

Excessive disturbance at beach-nesting sites, intertidal feeding grounds and high tide roosts 
is one of the five major threatening issues identified in relation to the conservation of waders 
at NSW wetlands (Smith 1991). Given the known presense of roosting and foraging areas in 
the bioregion for many of the threatened and protected bird species, and the level of shore 
and boat-based recreational fishing activity that occurs in both estuaries and open coast, it is 
likely that considerable disturbance occurs from this activity.  Disturbance is also likely to 
occur on seals and dolphins in specific locations through physical disturbance, boat noise 
and discarding of bycatch and offal.  

Marine debris 

Marine debris arising from recreational fishing (e.g. discarded fishing gear, bait bags, 
general litter) can impact wildlife within both estuarine and coastal waters. Limited 
quantitative data exists on marine debris derived from recreational fishing in the bioregion, 
although these impacts have been reported by stakeholders. For example, in Sydney 
Harbour scuba divers have reported that popular fishing spots. In particular, wharves can be 
laced with monofilament line and fishing hooks and lures. In addition, a study of selected 
ocean beaches in NSW found 13% of the debris to be fishing related, 40% of which was 
derived from recreational fishing activities (Hertford 1997). Recreational fishing debris were 
dominant on beaches around urban centres, especially the central coast (Hertford 1997). 

Many threatened and protected species such as turtles, shorebirds, seabirds and dolphins 
are affected by entanglement, ingestion or impalement on debris.  Turtles, marine mammals 
and seabirds can be severely injured or die from entanglement in marine debris, causing 
restricted mobility, starvation, infection, amputation, drowning and smothering. Turtles and 
seabirds are particularly susceptible (Acampora et al 2014, Schuyler et al. 2014 a, b).  

The impact of recreational fishing on estuarine avifauna, particularly seabirds, shorebirds 
and waterbirds, has generally gone unreported. Prior to 1992, the number of birds injured by 
fishing tackle along the coast of New South Wales, was considered to be minimal and 
therefore the impact of fishing activities posed little cause for concern, nor did the small 
number of reported incidents prompt investigation by management agencies. A ten-year 
study by Australian Seabird Rescue focused on estuaries between the Central Coast and 
North Coast of New South Wales found that 537 pelicans had life-threatening or debilitating 
conditions. Entanglement in fishing line was found to be the major cause of debilitation 
(94%) (Ferris and Ferris 2004), and birds may lose their ability to move quickly through the 
water, reducing their ability to catch prey and avoid predators; or they may suffer constricted 
circulation, leading to asphyxiation and death. Fishing line debris, nets and ropes cut into the 
skin of marine mammals or turtles, leading to infection or the amputation of flippers, tails or 
flukes. 

The propensity of turtles to ingest debris varies with habitat as marine turtles ingest more 
than coastal turtles and herbivores more than carnivores (Schuyler et al. 2014 b). Green 
turtles and leatherback turtles are at the highest risk.  
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Given the known presense of in the bioregion of many of the threatened and protected bird, 
mammal and reptile species, and the level of shore and boat-based recreational fishing 
activity that occurs in both estuaries and open coast, there is likely to be considerable 
interaction between fishing derived debris and these species.   

Physical disturbance 

Physical disturbance from recreational fishing includes trampling of foreshore habitats, 
operation and anchoring of boats, impacts of marine debris and these stressors are 
discussed further in ‘Recreation and tourism’.  

Current management 

As in other states and territories, the recreational fisheries in NSW are managed by fishing 
gear restrictions, minimum and maximum size limits, possession or bag limits and spatial 
and temporal closures which can be permanent (e.g. some marine protected areas) or 
temporary (e.g. to align with no breeding times of certain species). These restrictions are 
designed to ensure the ongoing sustainability of fish stocks, which is assessed annually by 
NSW DPI. When assessing the status of harvested fish species, the estimated take by 
recreational fishers is considered along with the reported catch from commercial fisheries 
(see section 4.2). 

There are specific education programs in place that aim to improve the sustainability of 
practices in the recreational fishery. This includes the publication of responsible fishing 
guidelines that that aim to minimise impacts on the environment, including: 

• Reduce wildlife injuries by attending your lines and avoid bird feeding areas. 
• Only catch sufficient fish for your immediate needs. Release all others using best 

practice catch and release techniques. Remember all fish, including scavengers, are 
important to the ecosystem. 

• Dispose of all litter and fish waste responsibly.  
• Be considerate of others and keep noise to a minimum, especially in residential 

areas. Consider other users (eg swimmers, boaters etc), act responsibly in their 
presence and try to avoid busy areas. 

• Reduce wildlife injuries by attending your lines and avoid bird feeding areas. 
• Use environmentally friendly fishing tackle such as lead alternative sinkers, 

biodegradable line, and non-stainless hooks where possible.  
• Act responsibly when you have reached your bag limit and you remain in the fishing 

grounds. Ensure any additional fish caught have the best chance of survival on 
release. If you are fishing in deep water, consider moving to a different location to 
reduce potential discard mortality. 

Further details on the recreational fishery in NSW can be found at: 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/recreational 

 

Spearfishing  
Spearfishers comprise a small fraction of fishers relative to recreational anglers in NSW. A 
recent telephone and diary-based survey estimated that spearfishing accounted for 0.67% 
(8,240 fishers) of total state-wide participation of state-wide recreational fishing activity 
between June 2013 and May 2014. Within the Hawkesbury bioregion spearfishing 
accounted for 0.73% (2,811 fishers) of the total bioregional participation in fishing. 
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Spearfishing effort in the Hawkesbury bioregion was high (22,478 days; 2.41% of the total 
fishing effort) relative to spearfishing effort state-wide (31,581 days; 0.94% of the total fishing 
effort). Although spearfishing can be a more time-efficient method than angling (Nevill, 
2006), this is dependent on densities of the target species and the skill and knowledge of the 
individual free-diver (Frisch et al. 2012). 

The spatial distribution of spearfishing activity in the Hawkesbury bioregion has not been 
well studied. However, spearfishing is known to occur on rocky reefs around headlands and 
islands, the beach side of river entrance training walls, and in open waters. Open water sites 
include offshore Fish Attraction Devices (FADs) which are deployed along the NSW coast by 
Fisheries NSW between September and June each year) (Recreational Fisheries 
Management, 2011). Studies conducted in the Sydney area have found that the activity of 
spearfishers is patchy, but can be intense, particularly in shallow, sheltered areas, which 
allow good year round access for spearfishers of all skill levels (Kingsford et al. 1991; 
Lincoln Smith et al. 1989). Catch composition of spearfishers around Sydney is often 
dominated by species that are reef-attached, relatively sedentary, and/or docile in nature 
(e.g. rock cale, leatherjackets, morwongs, sparids, girellids) (Kingsford et al. 1991; Lincoln 
Smith et al. 1989). 

Potential impacts of spearfishing in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundances of top & lower order trophic levels 

Global research indicates that spearfishing can significantly impact local densities, size, and 
depth distributions of targeted species (Godoy et al. 2010; Harmelin et al. 1995; Jouvenel 
and Pollard 2001). There is little data on the impact of spearfishing within the Hawkesbury 
bioregion. Historically spearfishing is thought to have contributed to the decline in numbers 
of grey nurse sharks, blue groper and black rock cod in NSW (see ‘Threatened and 
protected species’) (Young et al. 2014). Some insight into potential impacts has also been 
gained through spatial comparisons of MPAs versus spearfished areas. Densities of legal-
sized red morwong (Cheilodactylus fuscus) were found to be 4.6 times greater in shallow 
water (<3.5 m) and 2.4 times more abundance in deeper water (4-12 m) within a 0.1 km2

 

MPA closed to spearfishing for 12.5 years, than at fished locations. Densities of legal-sized 
yellow-fin bream were 2.3 times greater on shallow (63.5 m) but not deeper (4–12 m) areas 
of reef within the MPA.  

Red morwong is a dominant part of the spearfishing catch in the bioregion, and is rarely 
taken by anglers (Lincoln Smith et al. 1989). The species is relatively easy to locate and 
spear due to its small home range, homing behaviour over distances up to 900 m, diver-
neutral and docile behaviour and tendency to aggregate in relatively shallow water (Lincoln 
Smith et al. 1989; Lockett and Suthers 1998; Lowry 2003); traits which in combination with 
its restricted geographical distribution and thus sensitivity to climate change has led to its 
‘vulnerable’ classification (Syms 2011). Similar effects have been demonstrated for red 
morwong in other MPAs in NSW (Coleman et al. 2013). Although, rapid recolonization 
(within 2–4 months) by adult fish has been demonstrated after experimental removal of >70 
% of adult red morwong from aggregations (Lowry and Suthers 2004), re-colonisation is 
likely to be influenced by density of adjacent populations and connectivity of reef habitat.  

In some competitions and locations, spearfishing clubs now actively dissuade their members 
from targeting sedentary species, such as red morwong, and they have removed such 
species from competition species lists (Schmeissing 1999). The prohibition of spearfishing 
on SCUBA also provides a depth refuge from spearfishing for some species (Lindfield et al. 
2014) as they are limited to breath-holding (free-diving), and therefore restricted to shallower 
depths. 
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Incidental bycatch 

Bycatch from spearfishing can occur when fish are speared but are discarded as they are 
undersized or have been misidentified. Mortality can also occur when fish are wounded but 
escape. While there are no quantitative data on levels of discards by spearfishers in the 
Hawkesbury bioregion, a study on the Great Barrier Reef found spearfishing produced far 
less by-catch than line fishers (discards consist of 1% of their catch) (Frisch et al. 2008).  

Incidental catch of species of conservation concern 

Incidental spearing of threatened and protected species by non-compliant and inexperienced 
fishers has been observed in the Hawkesbury bioregion (e.g. grey nurse sharks, blue groper 
and black rock cod; see ‘Threatened and protected species’). For example, despite the 
state-wide ban of spearfishing for blue groper since the 1970s the species is still subject to 
mortality by spearfishers (Curley et al. 2013a); a juvenile grey nurse shark was also speared 
in August 2015 at Mona Vale on the northern beaches of Sydney 
(http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/northern-beaches/endangered-shark-that-was-
shot-in-the-head-sparks-hunt/story-fngr8hax-1227471621084). 

Wildlife disturbance 

Spearfishing has the capacity to alter the behavioural responses of targeted species. For 
example, fishing pressure was found to be positively associated with a higher flight initiation 
distance of fishes in families that were primarily targeted by spear guns in  Papua New 
Guinea (Feary et al. 2011; Januchowski-Hartley et al. 2011). There are no data on this 
potential impact in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Marine debris 

The primary source of marine debris associated with spearfishing is similar to that for 
general ‘recreational and tourism’. Loss of spearfishing equipment contributing to marine 
debris is minor. 

Spearfishers utilize boats to access dive sites; see ‘boating and boating infrastructure’.  

Current management 

Spearfishers are subject to the same recreational fishing regulations as anglers (see section 
above).  

Additional prohibitions include:  

• Use of scuba or hookah apparatus 
• Use of light with a spear/spear-gun 
• Spearing of blue, brown or red groper (can be taken by line) or any other protected or 

threatened fish species listed under State or Commonwealth legislation,  
• Spearing on ocean beaches (other than the last 20 metres at each end of the beach) 
• Use of power heads and/or other explosive devices.    

The Australian Underwater Federation (AUF) is a volunteer organisation which self-regulates 
the growing sport, along with ‘Spear Safe’, a national initiative to provide information and 
raise awareness on the risks associated with the sport 
(http://auf.com.au/sports/spearfishing/). The AUF has a Spearfishing Code of Conduct which 
applies to all members to promote sustainable and safe spearfishing.  

 

http://auf.com.au/sports/spearfishing/
http://auf.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2012/08/Spearfishing-Code-of-Conduct.pdf
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Hand gathering 
Hand gathering of invertebrates and algae for food and bait in the Hawkesbury bioregion 
occurs in intertidal and subtidal habitats (Gladstone and Sebastian 2009; Kingsford et al. 
1991; Underwood 1993). Harvested organisms include algae (e.g. Ulva, Enteromorpha), 
crustaceans (e.g. lobster, crabs, salt-water nippers), molluscs (e.g. pipis, limpets, abalone, 
turbo, periwinkles, whelks, octopus), annelids (e.g. polychaetes, beach worms), 
echinoderms (e.g. sea urchins) and ascidians (e.g. cunjevoi). Hand gathering for direct 
consumption tends to be more prevalent among culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) 
communities (Underwood 1993).  

There are few studies on the distribution and intensitty of hand collecting activities within the 
bioregion. A study conducted with the late 1980’s estimated that mean densities of up to 23 
people km-1 were harvesting from rocky shores in the Sydney region, with people often 
clumped together at scales of 50-100 m (Kingsford et al. 1991). At a state-wide scale the 
distribution of recreational harvesting on rocky shores was not related to proximity to large 
cities, probably reflecting the willingness of harvesters to travel to preferred locations 
(Kingsford et al. 1991). More recently, collecting of intertidal organisms represented 65% of 
all activities that could potentially affect rocky shores at 4 surveyed sites in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion (Gladstone and Sebastian 2009). Despite limited quantitative data, concerns of 
extensive harvesting of intertidal organisms around Sydney led to the implementation of 
fourteen Intertidal Protected Areas (IPAs) by NSW Fisheries in July 1993. Recent interviews 
with local councils found that harvesting of intertidal organisms continues to be perceived as 
a key threat to the Hawkesbury bioregion marine estate (NSW DPI 2015, unpublished).  

Potential impacts of hand gathering in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Reductions in abundances of top & lower order trophic levels 

Hand gathering has the potential to impact harvested populations and have indirect effects 
on the structure of associated assemblages (Thompson et al. 2002). Our knowledge of such 
impacts within the Hawkesbury shelf is poor. Comparisons of aquatic reserves previously 
designated as IPAs (Narrabeen, Boat Harbour, Bronte- Coogee, Cabbage Tree Bay, 
Barrenjoey) to unprotected areas showed no effects for harvested intertidal organisms  and it 
was proposed that this was due to lack of compliance within IPAs (Underwood and 
Chapman 2000). The limpet, Cellana tramoserica which is subject to harvesting was 
significantly larger in Bouddi Marine Extension relative to unprotected areas (Alexander and 
Gladstone 2013). 
Indirect impacts of hand gathering include physical disturbance and damage to intertidal 
habitats and non-target species via trampling, and marine debris.  

Current management 

Hand gathering is managed through the NSW saltwater recreational fishing regulations. 
Fourteen Intertidal Protected Areas (IPAs) were introduced as a management tool by NSW 
Fisheries in July 1993 in response to the extensive harvesting of intertidal invertebrates that 
was taking place on many of the intertidal rock platforms in the Sydney Metropolitan Region. 
IPAs are temporary fishing closures, renewable every five years, in which collection of 
seashore animals is prohibited from the mean high water mark to 10 metres seaward from 
the mean low water mark. The main objectives of IPAs are to: 

• protect intertidal community habitat, biodiversity and structure 
• provide biological reservoirs of breeding stock from which nearby exploited areas can be 

recolonised or sustained 
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• help ensure that harvesting of intertidal invertebrates is undertaken at ecologically 
sustainable levels 

Six IPAs were replaced with Aquatic Reserves on March 31 2002. These areas were 
selected based on length, biodiversity, geographic spread, educational values, research, and 
community consultation. Nine IPAs remain in place: Bungan Head, Mona Vale Headland, 
Dee Why Headland, Shelly Beach Headland, Sydney Harbour, Bondi, Long Bay, Inscription 
Point, and Cabbage Tree Point. 
Recreational harvesting of abalone in NSW is currently minimal (bag limit of 2 per person), 
particularly within the Hawkesbury bioregion where collection is only permitted on weekends 
and adjacent NSW public holidays. These restrictions were implemented as a result of 
population declines due to the parasite Perkinsus olseni. 

 

Fishing stocking 
Although the stocking of marine species for the purpose of enhancing recreational fisheries 
is being trialled in NSW, there is currently no marine stocking in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 
Current trials are on mulloway and eastern king prawns, and further details are given in the 
statewide background report. 

 

4.2.5 Cultural fishing 

Line fishing, spearfishing, hand gathering, traditional fishing methods 
Aboriginal people have a long association with the marine environment and have used line 
fishing, spearfishing, hand gathering and other traditional techniques for thousands of years. 
These are described in more detail in the companion reports by Feary (2015) and Cox Inall 
& Ridgeway (2015) and are not considered further here. There is considered to be only a 
very low level of this activity in the Hawkesbury bioregion currently and the risks posed by it 
are likely to be negligible. 

 

4.2.6 Charter activities 

Whale & dolphin watching 
There are 36 cetacean (whale and dolphin) species in NSW waters (Smith 2001), including 
both resident and vagrant populations. Dolphins are sighted throughout the year in offshore, 
coastal and estuarine waters. Whales are predominantly sighted between May and 
November during the annual humpback whale migration. Humpback whale numbers are 
increasing and sustainable whale and dolphin watching is a valuable industry that has 
measurable benefits for the economy, environment and the community.  

In Australia, the industry is well established and there are commercial operators in all states 
(Knowles and Campbell 2011). In 2008, the industry generated $264 million in tourism, with 
$47 million attributed to direct sales (Knowles and Campbell 2011), supporting 617 jobs 
(O’Connor et al. 2009). Whale and dolphin watching represents a growing tourism industry, 
with the number of people participating in tours in Australia growing from 9 million in 1998 to 
13 million in 2008 (O’Connor et al. 2009; Prideaux 2012). 

The key areas for cetacean watching within the bioregion are Sydney, Botany Bay and 
Newcastle (O’Connor et al. 2009). Charters in NSW are primarily directed towards Indo-
Pacific bottlenose dolphins, which occur year round and humpback whales during their 
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annual migration. Southern right whales are less common, but also targeted on their annual 
migration (O’Connor et al. 2009). Cetacean watching tours opportunistically target other 
wildlife and any of the 36 cetacean species present in NSW may be viewed, as well as 
seals, seabirds, turtles, and other marine fauna species. 

Whale and dolphin watching provides an opportunity for the public to view animals in the wild 
and develop an understanding and appreciation of the marine environment. There is a 
strong link between the satisfaction of observers on tour boats and the level of wildlife 
education provided to them during their trip (Stamation et al. 2007). However, it is important 
that cetacean watching is managed to ensure the industry is sustainable and impacts on 
cetacean species are minimised by these activities. Whale and dolphin watching can disturb 
the normal behaviour of cetaceans, impacting the breeding and foraging success of 
individuals and local populations (Markowitz 2011). Humans can impact marine mammal 
behaviour by directly interfering with animals by feeding or touching them or whilst observing 
them from land, boats, aircraft or when swimming and diving. Whales and dolphins are 
particularly sensitive to noise (from vessels, aircraft, people) and high volume or persistent 
sound can significantly impact marine mammals as it interferes with their ability to navigate, 
communicate and hunt. 

Though whales and dolphins are the main focus of marine wildlife tourism in NSW, seals are 
also a source of ecotourism. Seals can be viewed when hauled-out or in the water and 
tourists can observe seals from land, vessels, or by swimming with them. Haul-out sites on 
mainland NSW are uncommon and difficult to access from land so seal watching is primarily 
opportunistic.  

Potential impacts of whale & dolphin watching in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Physical disturbance 

Close proximity to pods of large cetaceans increases the risk of vessel strike. This risk is 
mitigated to a large degree by vessels adhering to the NSW marine mammal approach 
distances. For a full discussion regarding vessel strike see the Shipping Activities section of 
this report. 

Noise is a key threatening process for marine mammals. Noise from vessels, aircraft and 
people can impact the ability of whales and dolphins to navigate, communicate, and hunt 
(2005). Loud and persistent noise can cause stress and hearing loss in cetaceans resulting 
in a range of indirect consequences for individual and population health (Erbe 2002), 
including lowered reproductive success. Avoidance and other behavioural changes have 
been observed in killer whales when over 200 m away from fast travelling boats and when 
50 m from slow travelling boats. In addition, noise impacts are greater when multiple boats 
are present and when pods are viewed multiple times per day (Erbe 2002). Therefore, key 
strategies for minimising noise impacts from whale and dolphin watching include traveling 
slowly around cetaceans and minimising the number of boats watching a pod.  

Noise from boats and aircraft can affect the ability for seals to communicate, interfering with 
important social and reproductive behaviours. Boat noise can also lead to increased 
vocalisation and avoidance behaviours, which impact seal energy budgets (Tripovich et al. 
2012). Noise from tour boats in NSW is managed using the NPW Regulations on approach 
distances. The NPW Regulations are not as prescriptive for seals as for cetaceans. Noise is 
managed by ensuring vessels are no closer than 40 m to a seal that is hauled-out on land. 
Seals are more sensitive when on land than in the water and noise or other disturbance can 
cause a seal colony to stampede into the water, sometimes crushing pups (Tripovich et al. 
2012). It is predicted that seal populations will increase and breeding colonies may establish 
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in NSW (McIntosh 2014), as a result tour operations are likely to expand and greater 
protections for seals from noise disturbance may be required. 

Viewing marine mammals from aircraft can also disturb animals from high noise levels. 
Noise from aircraft is managed using the approach distance guidelines which state that an 
aircraft must not fly closer than 500 m to a marine mammal if in a helicopter or gyrocopter of 
300 m if in any other aircraft (including all airborne craft). 

Wildlife disturbance 
Whale and dolphin watching is known to cause behavioural changes in wildlife. Under the 
NPW Regulation behavioural changes that indicate a whale or dolphin is distressed include 
“regular changes in direction or speed of swimming, hasty dives, changes in breathing 
patterns, changes in acoustic behaviour or aggressive behaviour such as tail slashing and 
trumpet blows.” 

Short term behavioural changes in response to vessel presence are well studied and 
cetaceans have been observed to modify their pod composition (Gulesserian et al. 2011), 
energy budgets (Williams et al. 2006), swim speed (Erbe 2002), movement and diving 
patterns, surface behaviour, habitat use (Gulesserian et al. 2011), and vocalisation (Erbe 
2002). Indeed, humpback whales in NSW have been observed changing their breathing 
patterns by reducing time spent deep diving and either remaining near the surface or 
employing a short shallow diving pattern when vessels are present (Gulesserian et al. 2011). 
Stamation (2010) reported that 40% of humpback whale pods were found to alter their 
behaviour in the presence of commercial whale watching vessels.   

Long term behavioural changes in response to vessel presence include animals becoming 
sensitised (Constantine 2001) and avoiding areas where vessels are present (Erbe 2002) 
including abandoning habitat areas (Bejder et al. 2006), or becoming habituated to human 
activities (Constantine 2001). Importantly, a long term reduction in the time animals spend 
socialising, breeding, feeding and resting is known to lead to decreased reproductive 
success (Bejder et al. 2006), which may have consequences for individual health and the 
viability of cetacean populations. 

The presence of tourists also leads to behavioural changes in seals. Seals are more likely to 
change their behaviour when hauled-out on shore than when swimming. Signs of 
disturbance include animals changing their behavioural state from resting, to becoming alert 
and watching onlookers (Shaughnessy et al. 2008), to displaying aggressive behaviour 
including charging and biting (Constantine 1999). More significant signs of disturbance 
include one or more animals moving to the water. Seal pups are particularly sensitive to 
disturbance from onlookers (Shaughnessy et al. 2008). Behavioural changes associated with 
long term disturbance include animals becoming habituated to humans, relocating haul-out 
sites, and females neglecting their pups (Constantine 1999). 

Disturbance to cetaceans from whale and dolphin watching can have short and long term 
consequences for the health and viability of cetacean populations. Disturbance has been 
reported in a large number of cetacean species including humpback whales, killer whales, 
bottlenose dolphins, fin whales, grey whales, common dolphins, dusky dolphins, Hector’s 
dolphins and sperm whales (Gulesserian et al. 2011). Critically, disturbance can affect the 
energy budgets of cetaceans by limiting time spent hunting, feeding, resting, and caring for 
young e.g. suckling (Gulesserian et al. 2011). Persistent disturbance is known to shift 
animals from their preferred habitat (Gulesserian et al. 2011). Lower reproductive success 
has been observed in female dolphins that are frequently exposed to whale and dolphin 
watching in Australia (Higham and Bejder 2008). 
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In Shark Bay, WA, commercial tourism charters are tightly regulated. Research conducted 
on the impacts of dolphin watching when tour operators increased from one to two vessels 
found a decline in the local dolphin population of one in seven individuals (Higham and 
Bejder 2008). This research is important as it clearly demonstrates a cumulative impact of 
tour boat operators in a well-studied and closely monitored environment (Higham and Bejder 
2008). 

Approach distance regulations are the primary tool used to manage disturbance to 
cetaceans in NSW. However, the level of disturbance experienced by cetacean populations 
can be cumulative and other factors that need further consideration when managing 
disturbance include: 

• the cumulative time spent watching a pod by one or multiple vessels in a day and 
how much time a pod needs to recover between approaches; 

• if there are temporal exclusion zones that would benefit the population i.e. feeding 
and resting periods,  

• if there are spatial exclusion zones that would benefit the population i.e. critical 
habitat areas,  

• if there are restrictions related to the biology, behaviour, or seasonal and habitat 
requirements of the species that would minimise disturbance (DEH 2005). 

There is less research on the impacts of tourism on seals than on cetaceans. However, the 
disturbance of seals has similar consequences to those reported in cetaceans. For example, 
the short term disturbance of seals can lead to altered energy budgets by restricting time 
spent resting when hauled-out (Constantine 1999; Shaughnessy et al. 1999). The impact of 
persistent disturbance is likely to have consequences for the reproductive success of the 
colony. This risk is of particular importance when summer breeding seasons coincide with 
high visitor numbers (Constantine 1999). Additionally, female seals have been observed 
neglecting their pups and reducing suckling time when tourists are present (Constantine 
1999). The risks to seals from disturbance are high as they are accessible to tourists when 
hauled-out on shore.  

Current management 

Whales and dolphins are protected in NSW waters under the National Parks and Wildlife Act 
1974 (NPW Act) and in Commonwealth waters under the Environment Protection and 
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). Commercial and recreational whale and 
dolphin watching activities in the bioregion operate in accordance with the standards and 
regulations outlined in the NPW Act, the National Parks and Wildlife Regulation 2009 (NPW 
Regulation) and the Australian National Guidelines for Whale and Dolphin Watching 2005. 
The regulation and guidelines were developed to educate the public about appropriate 
behaviour around whales and dolphins and to manage harm to marine mammal populations 
from land and vessel-based watching. 

Outside marine parks there is no commercial compliance-based management licensing or 
permit system.  The rigorous approach distance regulations outlined in the NPW Act and 
NPW Regulation are the regulatory tools used to manage operators. A person who 
approaches a marine mammal any closer than the approach distances prescribed in the 
NPW Regulation is guilty of an offence punishable by a maximum penalty of 1,000 penalty 
units or imprisonment for 2 years, or both. In contrast to some other states, swimming and 
diving with whales and dolphins is prohibited and “swim with” programs are not permitted in 
NSW. Feeding and touching whales and dolphins are prohibited are not permitted in NSW. 
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Seals and sea lions are protected in NSW under the NPW Act and in Commonwealth waters 
under the EPBC Act. Both long-nosed (New Zealand) and Australian fur seals are listed as 
Vulnerable in NSW under the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. Tourism 
interactions with seals and sea lions are managed using the approach distance guidelines. 
In marine parks, including Montague Island, tourism operators are licensed by the Marine 
Parks Authority and managed using best practice code of conduct conditions for commercial 
tourism operators. 

Approach distances are put in place to ensure adequate protections are given to whales and 
dolphins in NSW. The following distances are prescribed in the NPW Regulation: 

• 300 m, from a cetacean when on a prohibited vessel, 
• 100 m, from a whale when on a vessel other than a prohibited vessel, 
• 50 m, from a dolphin when on a vessel other than a prohibited vessel, 
• 30 m, from a cetacean when swimming. 

To minimise disturbance, the manner in which boats may approach cetaceans is specified in 
the NPW Regulation to ensure vessels do not restrict the path of, or pursue cetaceans. 
Regulations are also stipulated that outline what actions should be undertaken to minimise 
disturbance if an adult cetacean approaches a vessel (e.g. disengage gears, move away 
slowly and predictably). Closer approach distances may be permitted by NPWS to an 
individual or group if required for scientific research, educational programs or commercial 
filming(Harcourt 2013). 

In addition to the approach distances, a caution zone is used to protect marine mammals 
when vessels are in close proximity. The caution zone includes a radius of 150 m around a 
dolphin and 300 m around a whale. The caution zone regulations are useful for managing 
the impact of multiple whale watching boats as they specify that a maximum of two vessels 
are allowed in the caution zone at one time. Detailed regulations outline how boats should 
operate within the caution zone including maintaining a constant slow speed, minimising 
noise, not drifting close to cetaceans, and not entering the caution zone of a calf. Recent 
literature highlights concerns regarding the ability of tour boats to distinguish between pods 
of dolphins with and without calves, suggesting greater protections may be required for 
dolphin calves (Allen et al. 2007; Harcourt 2013). Within the caution zone if a cetacean 
shows signs of being disturbed, vessels must immediately withdraw. Furthermore, if a calf 
approaches a vessel within the caution zone, the person must take action to minimise 
disturbance (e.g. stop the vessel, turn off engines, disengage gears, or withdraw at a 
constant slow speed). An important regulation used to protect vulnerable individuals or 
groups of marine mammals is the declaration of special interest marine mammals. This 
clause can be used to protect rare species such as dugongs, physically unique animals (e.g. 
white whales), a female that has recently given or is about to give birth, a lone calf, or a sick 
or injured animal. This clause has been useful in protecting the health and welfare of 
predominantly white whales that migrate through NSW each year, including the famed white 
whale “Migaloo”. 

The approach distance for seals and sea lions are used to manage disturbance to seals from 
tourism in NSW. The NPW Regulation specifies a minimum approach distance of 10 m when 
a seal is in the water and 40 m if a seal is hauled-out on land, and 80 m from a pup at all 
times. The  impact of disturbance is well managed on Montague Island, NSW as visitor 
numbers to Montague Island are limited and based on on-going monitoring and research 
(Shaughnessy et al. 1999; Shaughnessy et al. 2008). Additional management actions may 
be required as seals establish more haul-out sites on mainland NSW. 
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4.2.7 Aquaculture 

Oyster aquaculture 
There are four oyster growing areas within the Hawkesbury bioregion, which at their peak 
collectively produced over 56,000 bags or the equivalent of 40% of industry production at 
that time (the equivalent of the total NSW production today). Historically the most productive 
was the Georges River followed by the Hawkesbury River, with Brisbane waters and the 
Hunter River a distant 3rd and 4th, respectively. Today, the Hunter River no longer produces 
oysters and the region’s remaining estuaries have declined signficantly and now produce 
only approximately 2.5% of the NSW oyster production. Despite its current state, there 
remains a strong potential for industry recovery as breeding programs address some of the 
fundamental challenges and the regions houses some of the most productive leases in 
NSW.  

Hunter River: The Hunter River has solely produced Sydney rock oysters and has always 
been a relatively small production area. Maximum output peaked in the early 1990’s at 
almost 700 bags (Figure 4.15). Production figures for this estuary underestimate total output 
as it was often used by farmers to provide advanced seed to other estuaries, particularly 
Port Stephens. Production ceased after the Magdalene oil spill event in 2010. There remains 
one permit holder for the Hunter but the lease is inactive and there is no Priority Oyster 
Aquaculture Area (POAA) in the estuary.  

 

 
Figure 4.15 SRO production (bags) in the Hunter River, 1978-2013. 

 
Brisbane Waters: 

Brisbane Waters is a long established production area for Sydney rock oysters that was 
used, largely by Port Stephens and Wallis lake farmers, as a site for finishing semi-mature 
oysters prior to sale. The occurrence of QX disease in Hawkesbury River, while not directly 
affecting stock survival in Brisbane Waters, did impose an initial closure to movements on 
oysters out of the wider Hawkesbury system, which saw an exodus of farmers from the 
system. The subsequent outbreak of Ostreid Herpes virus and positive detection in Pacific 
oyster wild stocks in Brisbane waters again increased oyster translocation restrictions and 
further hampered the area’s role as a transitory site for oyster production.   
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There are currently 10 permit holders in Brisbane Waters occupying 111 ha, with a total of 
191 ha Identified as POAA. Brisbane wasters has experienced 411 zone closures in the past 
10 years. Ninety-nine of these closures were from sewage contamination or unacceptable 
microbiological results for meat or water. Over 240 closures were due to rainfall increasing 
the likelihood of runoff induced contamination of the oysters. The average closure lasted for 
24 days, with individual zone closures lasting up to 132 days for rain fall events and 114 
days for a sewerage discharge.  

Despite falling production Brisbane Waters retains strong opportunities for the re-
establishment of the oyster industry (Figure 4.16). There is significant POAA and production 
is not directly affected by disease induced losses. Improvements in water quality and 
advances in management of public health safety could significantly encourage industry 
recovery.  

 

 
Figure 4.16  SRO production (Bags) in Brisbane waters, 1978-2013.  

 
Hawkesbury River: 

Historically, the Hawkesbury River has been one of the State’s larger producers of Sydney 
rock oysters, with production peaking at over 19000 bags in 1970. From then, production 
followed the general industry trend, until 2004 when production of rock oysters crashed after 
the advent of QX disease (Figure 4.17). To provide an alternative for production, farmers 
were permitted to culture Pacific oysters, which was extremely successful and the industry 
was growing rapidly until Ostreid herpesvirus outbreaks began in January 2013. Neither of 
these diseases is native to the Hawkesbury River. QX was not recorded in NSW until 1979 
and OsHV was not recorded until 2010, the latter having most likely been introduced from 
overseas. There is no evidence oyster farming activity was responsible for either disease 
introduction. 

Permission to produce triploid Pacific oysters was provided in 2005 and production grew 
rapidly. Growth rates recorded in this estuary were approximately twice that recorded in 
growing areas in southern Australia, with a crop produced within 12 months. Production rose 
to over 300,000 dozen and had a farm gate value of approximately $2.5 million. There are 
currently 25 permit holders in the Hawkesbury River occupying 203 ha, with a total of 239 
hectares Identified as POAA.  
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The Hawkesbury River has experienced 328 zone closures in the past 10 years, 25 of which 
have arisen from sewage contamination or unacceptable microbiological results for meat or 
water. Over 260 closures due to rainfall increasing the likelihood of runoff induced 
contamination have occurred. The average closure lasted for 35 days, with one individual 
zone closure lasting up to 233 days due to rainfall. The Hawkesbury was subject to over 20 
zone closures due to potential toxic algal blooms, one of which lasted for 4 months. Despite 
this closure history, the major production areas in the Hawkesbury are classified “direct 
harvest”.  

Work is currently progressing toward the development of an OsHV resistant oyster, forecast 
to enter production in 2018, which could permit the recommencement of farming in OsHV 
affected areas such as the Georges and Hawkesbury Rivers.  

 

 
Figure 4.17  SRO production (Bags) in the Hawkesbury River and Patonga Creek, 1978-2013.  

 
Botany Bay/Georges River:  

In addition to being the historical birthplace of oyster farming in Australia, Botany Bay and 
the Georges River was for most of the 1960s and early 1970s the highest oyster producing 
estuary in NSW. Its first major setback to production came in late 70s when a food-borne 
illness outbreak led to a dramatic decrease in production. In 1994, it became the first estuary 
south of the Northern Rivers (QLD border to Clarence River) to be affected by QX disease.  
Farming activity had largely ceased within three years and what little remained was 
undertaken in the more oceanic areas of Quibray Bay and Woolooware Bay, where the 
impacts of QX are reduced. Permission to farm triploid Pacific oysters was granted in 2004, 
but production was modest (up to 21,000 dozen valued at $165,000) in part due to a desire 
by the remaining growers to progressively move back to SRO farming based on the 
development of a QX resistant oyster.    

There remain 4 permit holders in Botany Bay occupying 22 ha, with a total of 130 hectares 
Identified as POAA to produce both TPO and SRO, but production is now at very low levels 
(Figure 4.18).  

Botany Bay has had 153 closures in the past 10 years, 18 closures from sewage 
contamination or unacceptable microbiological results for meat or water. Over 116 closures 
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due to rainfall increasing the likelihood of runoff induced contamination. The average closure 
lasted for approximately 3 weeks, with individual closures due to rainfall lasting up to 137 
days. Botany Bay has endured 11 closures due to algal blooms, in one instance lasting 140 
days.  

 
Figure 4.18  SRO production (Bags) in the Botany Bay (Woolooware Bay and Quibray Bay) and the 
Georges River (West of the Capt. Cook Bridge), 1978-2013.  

 

Land based & other aquaculture  
Permits exist for the production of a range of mostly freshwater fish species (including 
aquarium species) and crustaceans. A polychaete farm, Aquabait, has been constructed on 
the inlet to Erraring Power Station at Dora Creek, Lake Macquarie producing marine worms 
for bait and aquaculture feeds (prawn maturation diets). All are to some extent dependent of 
prevailing water quality in the systems adjacent to them.   

In the wake of two successive disease introductions, farmers in the Hawkesbury River 
looked to diversify production and a range of bivalve species were added to production 
permits (Tapes dorsatus, Donax deltoides, Katelysia rhytiphora, Anadara trapezia, Mactra 
contraria), but to date no commercial production has occurred.  

Broken Bay Pearls has been operating from oyster leases in Brisbane waters since the late 
1990s. Using Hatchery produced stock of the local “akoya” pearl oyster (Pinctada fucata), 
this company is NSW’s sole supplier of locally grown pearls. P. fucata has not been directly 
affected by OsHV, but the movement restrictions in place in Brisbane Waters have 
hampered production by precluding farmed stock from being used as broodstock for 
hatchery seed supply.    

The shellfish industry routinely monitors water quality in oyster growing areas as well as 
shellfish meat quality to ensure that shellfish meet stringent food safety standards under the 
NSW Shellfish Program. In recent years oysters have been considered to be effective 
indicators of the waterways, detecting poor water quality that may arise from anthropogenic 
activities. Many coastal Councils and Local Land Services recognise the important role the 
shellfish industry plays in monitoring the environment and work with industry to remedy 
estuarine pollution sources.  

Potential threats from aquaculture in the Hawkesbury bioregion 
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Physical disturbance 

Unlike many areas in the world, lease based oyster farming activity in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion is conducted almost exclusively from within work vessels due to the deep muddy 
nature of most oyster growing areas. These vessels are flat bottomed and in shallow 
seagrass areas these vessels are poled rather than driven.  

Traditional tray and stick cultivation of oysters in NSW has been observed to cause impacts 
on seagrass present on oyster lease areas. In most cases these impacts are largely 
confined to the areas directly beneath the cultivation in shallow areas. There is aerial 
photographic evidence to suggest that seagrass quickly recolonises the area beneath the 
cultivation after removal of this infrastructure, particularly where the underlying seagrass is 
Zostera spp. In the case of Posidonia australis there is also photographic evidence to 
suggest that the rate of reestablishment is linked to the presence of a network of viable 
rhizomes remaining beneath the infrastructure and the observed effect is associated with 
defoliation due to light attenuation rather than mortality.  

Modern post supported and floating basket oyster cultivation techniques are now replacing 
traditional stick and tray cultivation techniques in many areas, particularly in southern NSW. 
These are proving to be more seagrass friendly (Burrows et al. 2015 submitted) and healthy 
beds of Posidonia australis and Zostera spp. can be found under this cultivation type. In 
some cases it is postulated that the presence of the oyster leases has restricted damage to 
seagrass due to unregulated boat access and reduced wave action for seagrass established 
on and behind oyster lease areas. While there are few published quantitative data in NSW, 
there is growing evidence in the international literature to support these observations. 
Several research projects are currently underway to clarify the nature of seagrass and oyster 
lease interactions in NSW waters. 

As a mitigation measure, DPI Fisheries does not allow any new oyster leases over seagrass 
and specific seagrass protection measures are outlined in OISAS 2014 (NSW DPI 2014b). 

Shading 

There are also many oyster leases in Brisbane Water and the Hawkesbury River which are 
likely to have had impacts on the seagrasses, most likely during installation and via ongoing 
shading. Few of the oyster leases in Botany Bay co-occur with seagrass. 

Antifouling toxicants 

Since the advent of inter-tidal farming practices in the early 1900’s the NSW oyster industry 
used the traditional marine antifouling practice of coating timbers with coal tar to protect the 
timbers from marine boring organisms. The rising cost of marine grade timber, occupational 
health and safety issues, disposal costs associated with the use of tar and the advent of new 
composite materials has seen the industry move away from tar over the last 15 years to 
plastic coated timber, composite posts and plastic baskets and trays. While a small amount 
of legacy tarred timber infrastructure is still present on some oyster lease areas, tar is now 
rarely used in the industry. 

An assessment of sediment contamination from tar treated infrastructure in Georges River 
(Umwelt (Australia) 2001) found polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) consistent with those 
found in coal tar within and adjacent to lease areas. In the Georges River PAH remained 
elevated 10 m from some of the leases tested. A highly variable vertical distribution of PAH 
through the sediment profile was observed.  

Wildlife disturbance 
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The construction of oyster leases involves installing posts and infrastructure from punts. The 
work is undertaken over a period of one to two months and is generally intermittent over this 
period. Outboard motors are generally only used for transport to the lease area. Poles are 
then used to manouvre the punt around the lease. The cultivation of oysters on each lease 
involves irregular stock management (averaging six weekly for baskets and annually for 
sticks) and maintenance. This entails moving around the lease in a punt to ensure all 
infrastructure is appropriately attached and in good condition. Stock may be removed and 
taken back to the land base for grading. The work is generally undertaken over one tide.  

These activities may discourage birds and migratory or other estuarine and marine species 
from approaching the immediate area in which the lease is located, potentially disrupting the 
behaviour, feeding and movement of some species. However, given that these disturbances 
are short and irregular, the potential for ongoing disturbance is negligible. Oyster lease 
infrastructure, in some areas, may provide a safe haven for migratory and wading birds as it 
provides roosts that are inaccessible to terrestrial predators, such as foxes, dogs and cats. 

OISAS (2014) considers threatened species and wildlife interactions as one of seven 
conservation specific assessment criteria for POAA (see Table 5 in OISAS (2014)). This 
assessment criteria means that all areas currently designated POAA have been assessed as 
not affecting State significant (SEPP14) coastal wetlands, Matters of National Environmental 
Significance listed under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 
1999, listed threatened species and their habitats under State and Federal legislation or 
marine protected areas in NSW. All new lease applications are similarly assessed against 
these criteria. 

Two other relevant assessments of the potential impacts of oyster leases on listed 
threatened species and marine protected areas are: 

• Industry & Investment NSW (2010) Review of Environmental Factors for Proposed 
Oyster Leases Within Towra Point Aquatic Reserve, and, 

• NSW Department of Primary Industries (2012) Review of Environmental Factors for 
Oyster Leases within Comerong Nature Reserve. 

This assessment found no significant impacts and the proposal was approved with the main 
mitigation measures being the adoption of the best practice standards for oyster aquaculture 
published in OISAS. 

Pests & diseases 

Listed marine pests can be introduced into estuaries during the process of transferring 
stocks of oysters from one growing area to another. Past introductions of Pacific oysters and 
mudworms into NSW have been attributed to the oyster industry. Similarly diseases such as 
OsHV are also readily transferred among estuaries when moving oysters from one growing 
are to another. Movement of live oysters is now tightly controlled by the management 
arrangements described above. Increasingly, oyster farmers are aware of the potential risks 
of moving oysters around because of the potentially devastating impacts marine pests and 
diseases can have on their businesses. 

Marine debris 

There are currently 458 ha of abandoned oyster lease area in NSW (as at February 2015 
from theDPI Fisheries oyster lease database). The majority of these areas are in Botany 
Bay/Georges River (194 ha), Port Stephens (156 ha) and the Hawkesbury River (49ha). 
Abandonment in Hawkesbury bioregion oyster growing estuaries has resulted from the 
introduction of oyster diseases as described above.  
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Derelict or abandoned oyster cultivation materials such as tarred sticks, trays, poles and 
racks can pose a navigational safety risk, affect visual amenity and reflect poorly on the 
oyster industry as a legitimate user of the state’s estuarine water resources. DPI Fisheries 
has a statutory responsibility to manage oyster lease areas to ensure derelict cultivation is 
not left on public water land. 

Since 2001 an Aquaculture Lease Security Arrangement (environmental performance bond) 
has been in place. This bond system ensures that industry shares responsibility for problems 
arising from lease management and maintenance and all lease holders are required to 
contribute to the Lease Security Trust Account.  

Several large scale clean-ups of derelict leases have occurred in NSW. In 2000 the NSW 
Government supported a derelict oyster clean-up program following a severe industry 
downturn in the 1990’s. This resulted in 84 ha rehabilitated, 67 ha of stick cultivation 
removed, and 520 tonnes of waste removed from the Georges River. Between 2004 and 
2008 the Hawkesbury River industry also removed dead stock and 8000 tonnes of 
redundant oyster infrastructure following an outbreak of the QX disease.  

The NSW Oyster Industry is also actively involved in land based clean-ups of current and 
former oyster land base depot sites in conjunction with Crown Lands and the National Parks 
and Wildlife Service. The industry also participates in community clean-ups, particularly 
Clean-up Australia Day.  

Current management 

NSW aquaculture industries are highly regulated to prevent adverse environmental impacts 
and to maximise positive socio-economic benefits. Approval of aquaculture activities under 
the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 requires that environmental impacts 
are assessed and where necessary mitigated. State Environmental Planning Policy 62 – 
Sustainable Aquaculture provides approval pathways specifically tailored to address the 
potential impacts of aquaculture. The operation of aquaculture businesses is regulated under 
the provisions of the Fisheries Management Act 1994 and the Fisheries Management 
(Aquaculture) Regulation 2012 through aquaculture permit conditions, import and broodstock 
collection permits, and lease conditions for aquaculture on public water land. The Act and 
Regulation also mandates shellfish translocation procedures, a regular compliance 
inspection regime and penalties for breaches of permit and lease conditions.  

During the past 15 years the NSW Government has implemented a whole of government 
approach to the development of aquaculture in NSW to promote environmentally sustainable 
development and to provide an alternative source of seafood production to wild caught 
fisheries. NSW Oyster and Land Based Sustainable Aquaculture Strategies detail best 
aquaculture practice for species and site selection, design and operation and outline the 
environmental impact assessment pathway. These strategies take effect under State 
Environmental Planning Policy 62-Sustainable Aquaculture (SEPP 62) and as Aquaculture 
Industry Development Plans under the Act. Further details are provided in the statewide 
background report. 

 

4.2.8 Research & education 
Sampling of estuarine and marine flora and fauna is conducted for a wide range of research 
and educational activities within the Hawkesbury shelf bioregion. This includes sampling 
from both intertidal and subtidal habitats, and is generally targeted at individual taxonomic 
groups that are the focus of a specific research project. Some limited sampling is also 
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conducted to provide specimens for educational programs, primarily focused on university 
undergraduate studies. 

There is an increasing use of passive observational techniques in marine research, reflecting 
the recent developments in underwater video and acoustic techniques. It also reflects the 
increasing use of marine park sanctuary zones for understanding changes in marine 
populations where extractive sampling is generally not allowed. However, this is less of an 
issue in the Hawkesbury bioregion given the absence of sanctuary zones, although 3 of the 
aquatic reserves in the bioregion are also ‘no-take’ areas. 

Current management arrangements 

Assessments are made on all proposed research and educational sampling that requires 
specific harvesting of flora and fauna. A Scientific Collection Permit is required for individuals 
who intend to collect fish or marine vegetation for the purpose of conducting scientific 
research. This permit can be issued under Section 37 of the Fisheries Management Act 
1994 to allow the taking or possession of fish or marine vegetation that would otherwise be 
unlawful. As part of issuing permits, NSW DPI has a statutory responsibility under Section 
111 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 to assess the environmental 
impacts of activities authorised by permit. To assess these impacts, NSW DPI requires the 
applicant for the permit to consider the potential impacts of their proposed research.  

In assessing permit applications, special attention has to be given where the research is on 
a listed threatened species, involves techniques that might impact on listed threatened 
species or is being done in a listed endangered ecological community. In addition, the 
assessment considers whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on 
critical habitat, is consistent with the objectives or actions of a recovery plan or threat 
abatement plan, or is likely to result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key 
threatening process. Matters of national environmental significance are also considered 
under the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EPA Act) if the proposed 
activity is likely to have an impact upon any ‘Matter of National Environmental Significance’ 
under the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 
(EPBC Act). 

There is also specific assessment and reporting of issues relating to animal care and ethics 
through detailed assessments by Animal Care and Ethics Committees that cover fish, 
cephalopods and vertebrates. This is conducted under the NSW Animal Research Act 1985 
which aims to protect the welfare of animals by ensuring their use in research is always 
humane, considerate, responsible and justified. The Animal Research Regulation 2010 and 
the Australian Code for the Care and Use off Animals for Scientific Purposes (8th Edition, 
2013) are used with respect to the conduct of animal research and the supply of animals for 
use in connection with animal research. 

Any organisation that uses or supplies vertebrate animals for research or teaching in NSW is 
affected by the Animal Research Act. The Act applies to all individuals, groups, institutions, 
organisations, schools and companies which use animals. Organisations which conduct 
research with vertebrates must either (under the Animal Research Act, administered by the 
Animal Welfare Unit of NSW Department of Primary Industries [NSW DPI]) become an 
accredited research establishment or obtain an Animal Research Licence. In addition, all 
research must be covered by a current Animal Research Authority. These are issued by 
approved Animal Care and Ethics Committees (ACECs) which in turn are administered by 
the Animal Welfare Unit and the Animal Research Review Panel of NSW DPI. 
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4.2.9 Recreation & tourism 

Boating and boating infrastructure  
Of the 7.2 million Australian households, an estimated 789,000 (11% of total) owned at least 
one recreational vessel as at April 2000. The total number of vessels (including jet skis, 
canoes, sailing boats, row boats and power craft) owned by Australian residents at that time 
was about 925,000 vessels. Not unexpectedly, the level of boat ownership was higher for 
households containing recreational fishers, with approximately 574,000 (32%) of the 1.8 
million Australian fishing households owning a boat. Not all recreational vessels are used for 
fishing and out of the total, over 511,000 (55%) were identified as having been used for 
recreational fishing in the twelve months prior to May 2000.  

Vessels are categorised according to their primary mode of propulsion, viz jet skis, powered 
vessels, sailing vessels and paddle/row boats. While all types were used for recreational 
fishing, the vast majority (93%) of the recreational fishing vessels were powered (Figure 
5.9b). Approximately 5% of the recreational fishing fleet were paddled vessels. Sailing boats 
and jet skis were of negligible significance as recreational fishing platforms.  

The primary storage location of fishing boats was another feature that may be used to 
categorise the recreational fleet. The survey established that the majority (80%) of 
recreational fishing vessels were stored on trailers (trailer boats), the balance was distributed 
more or less equally between moorings/marinas, on the shore or carried as ‘car toppers’ 
(Figure 5.9c).  

Depth sounding and global position fixing (GPS) electronic aids were also used to 
characterise the fishing fleet. These electronic devices are generally used to assist fishers in 
the location of fish and with navigation. Depth sounding and position fixing equipment was 
present on 45% (232,000 vessels) and 19% (100,000 vessels) of the recreational fishing 
fleet, respectively. 

Each year more than 2 million recreational boaters go boating along the NSW coastline and 
on inland lakes, rivers and estuaries. Recreational boating is a popular social and leisure 
activity, is a significant driver of domestic tourism and contributes an estimated $3.8 billion to 
the NSW economy.  

Recreational boating captures a broad range of activities including: 

• Paddle sports (canoes, kayaks, rowing, dragon boat racing, dinghies) 
• Sailboarding and kite boarding 
• Sailing (small sailboats, skiffs, day sails, catamarans, cruisers, racing and regattas) 
• Ski boats (tow boats for water skiing, wake boarding, parasailing) 
• Personal Water Craft (jet skis) 
• Powerboats (open runabouts, cabin runabouts, motor cruiser) 
• Fishing from vessels  
• Swimming, spearfishing and snorkelling/diving from vessels  

For the purposes of this report, recreational vessels are those used purely for pleasure and 
not in connection with a business (see section 4.2.1 for domestic commercial vessels). 
There are approximately 230,000 registered recreational vessels in NSW and more than 
485,000 people who hold a licence to drive a recreational powerboat (see Table XX for 
licence and registration numbers for the 10 boating regions in the NSW marine estate). 
Operation of passive craft such as canoes, kayaks, sailboats and paddlecraft do not require 
a recreational boating licence (estimated at a further 100,000 vessels).  
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The most popular areas for boating in terms of vessel registrations and boat driver licences 
in the Hawkesburt bioregion are: 

• Hunter;  
• Hawkesbury – Pittwater-Brisbane Water;  
• Sydney Harbour; and  
• Botany Bay – Georges River and Port Hacking.  

Boating infrastructure 

Recreational boating activity is reliant on boating infrastructure, which provides access to 
and through the land-water interface. Provision of this infrastructure and security of access 
to waterways is critical in order to maintain the recreational, employment, and economic 
value of NSW’s marine estate. A range of infrastructure supports boating, including 
moorings, seawalls, breakwaters, boat ramps, jetties, pontoons and marinas, and these are 
sited on both dry lands (largely government owned) and submerged lands (almost 
exclusively government owned by Division of Crown Lands or RMS).  

Although recreational boating is primarily considered a social and recreational activity, 
boating infrastructure supports both recreational and commercial boating activity. 

The NSW Boat Ownership and Storage: Growth Forecasts to 2026 Report (2010) estimated 
that boat ownership in NSW is expected to increase by an average 2.9% per year (an 
additional 105,000 to 122,000 vessels throughout NSW by 2026). The forecast will create a 
significant challenge in accommodating further demand for on-water storage infrastructure, 
such as marinas and moorings and for upgraded and expanded launching facilities, such as 
boat ramps. Initiatives to address this issue are discussed below under “current 
management” below.  

Moorings and on-water vessel storage  

Moorings are defined by RMS as “a structure or an apparatus used to secure any floating 
object or apparatus in navigable waters whether or not that structure or apparatus is itself 
beyond the shores of the water, and whether or not that structure or apparatus is, or is 
proposed to be, used for any other purpose.” RMS is responsible for the management of 
moorings in NSW, excluding marine parks. Moorings within NSW marine parks are managed 
by DPI (Fisheries NSW).  

The types of moorings and on-water vessel storage in the NSW marine estate include: 

• Private moorings - RMS issues licences which allow holders to install a mooring and 
moor their vessel. This licence is renewable annually but is not a lease and is not 
transferable. There are approximately 15,800 private moorings in NSW.  

• Commercial moorings - RMS also issues mooring licences to business entities, such 
as marina and boat shed operators, who install moorings and rent them out to 
boaters. There are approximately 4,900 commercial mooring sites in NSW.  

• Club moorings - throughout the state there are several hundred moorings associated 
with boating and sailing clubs.  

• Emergency and courtesy moorings – RMS provides a number of courtesy moorings 
throughout the state to provide a short term mooring opportunity for vessels. This 
may be required for refuge in foul weather or by holiday makers in national park or 
high vessel use areas. Emergency moorings are also available for short-term use by 
RMS and NSW Water Police.  
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• Commercial marinas - RMS administers leases for commercial marinas on its lands.  
• Private marinas - are often associated with private residences and are for the 

exclusive use of the occupants. RMS administers leases for private marinas on its 
land.  

• Private landing facilities - these provide private infrastructure facilities, such as jetties, 
ramps, pontoons, slipways, steps, landing platforms and boatsheds for the exclusive 
use of the occupants of the adjacent dry land property.  

Off-water vessel storage options include: 

Commercial dry stack storage – which involves vessels being removed from the water 
(usually using forklift trucks) and stored in multilevel covered stacks. This method of storage 
is viewed as one of the more feasible methods of storing small to medium size vessels.   

Trailer storage - in July 2009 there were over 195,000 registered boat trailers in NSW 
making this the most popular method of vessel storage. 

Current management of recreational boating  

RMS requires recreational vessel owners to pay a registration fee based on the length of 
their vessel and a boat driver licence fee to navigate a vessel able to travel greater than 10 
knots. These fees fund delivery of boating services and facilities such as on-water patrols, 
education and compliance campaigns and initiatives, navigational aids and harbour cleaning 
services, through the operation of a Waterways Fund. This Fund is administered by RMS 
and is established under section 42 of the Ports and Maritime Administration Act 1995. It 
accounts for all revenues and expenditures associated with the boating safety, property 
management and infrastructure functions delivered by RMS and Transport for NSW in 
accordance with NSW marine legislation.  

A Maritime Advisory Council is established under the Ports and Maritime Administration Act 
1995 and advises the Minister on maritime matters, including recreational boating and 
boating infrastructure. 

NSW Boating Now and Regional Boating Plans 

The NSW Boating Now boating infrastructure program was announced in August 2014 
consisting of $70 million over the next five years to support the delivery of projects and 
actions identified in 11 Regional Boating Plans (Figure 4.19).  Around $37.5 million of the 
funding available under this program has been allocated for the delivery of a set of Priority 
Regional Projects over the years 2015-2017. This is based on consultations with Councils, 
sporting clubs and other organisations as part of the Regional Boating Plan process. A total 
of 192 Priority Regional Projects have been identified to receive total funding support of 
approximately $33.7 million. These projects include upgrades and new infrastructure such as 
boat ramps, jetties, pontoons, car parks and sewage pump out facilities for public boating 
use.  

An initial allocation of $10 million from NSW Boating Now has been set aside to support the 
development and delivery of major projects that provide benefits to boaters in more than one 
region. This includes support for pilot projects that provide mainly local benefits but could 
also be applied to other regions, such as measures to address riverbank erosion, strategic 
investment in slipways, and boat storage. 
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Figure 4.19: Recreational boating plan regions. 
 

Environmental management 

RMS is responsible for the management of on-water pollution from all vessels (including 
recreational and commercial vessels) in NSW waters, whether in the form of litter, sewage, 
greywater, bilgewater, hull scrapings or chemicals, under the Protection of the Environment 
Operations Act 1997. Vessel owners are required to report any pollution events either 
observed while on the water or arising from their vessel. If the pollution appears to be 
coming from a marina or land-based facilities, or from a vessel on a slipway being serviced 
or out of water on land, the EPA or the local council are the appropriate regulatory authority 
under the same Act. 

RMS requires vessel operators to store garbage on board and dispose of it responsibly once 
back in port or on shore. The Marine Pollution Regulation 2014 prohibits the discharge of 
untreated sewage from any vessels into any navigable waters, or onto the bank or bed of 
any navigable waters, unless the sewage is discharged or deposited into a waste collection 
facility and requires marinas to have waste collection facilities for sewage and solid waste. 
These facilities must be in operational order. RMS recommend the installation of holding 
tanks, although owners of smaller vessels can use a portable toilet instead. 

Pump out facilities are provided for many boating areas across NSW and are listed at 
http://www.rms.nsw.gov.au/about/environment/environmental-compliance/vessel-waste-
disposal/pumpout-facilities.html. Vessel owners are encouraged to make their own inquiries 
on pump out facilities if visiting an unfamiliar area. Additional pump outs have been 
announced for a number of locations as part of the Regional Boating Plans. Facilities listed 
may be privately owned (e.g. by marinas, boating clubs) and may have restrictions (e.g. 
‘members only’, staff are required to operate the equipment) and may be subject to fees 
(e.g. up to $70).  

http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/contact/environmentline.htm
http://www.rms.nsw.gov.au/about/environment/environmental-compliance/vessel-waste-disposal/pumpout-facilities.html
http://www.rms.nsw.gov.au/about/environment/environmental-compliance/vessel-waste-disposal/pumpout-facilities.html
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In 2013/14 RMS trained 81 staff in marine pollution response and responded to five marine 
oil pollution incidents (RMS 2013-14).  

 
Table 4.15 – Vessel registrations and boat licences by coastal region in 20141 

Region Local Government Areas Boat 
licences 2 

Registered 3 
vessels 

Port 
Stephens/ 
Hunter 

Port Stephens; Great Lakes; Maitland; Newcastle; Cessnock; 
Singleton; Dungog; Muswellbrook; Upper Hunter; Wellington; 
Mid-Western; Oberon; Lithgow; Blayney; Boorowa; Cowra; 
Bogan. 

64,000 
 

27,000 

Lake 
Macquarie – 
Tuggerah 
Lakes 
 

Lake Macquarie; Wyong  41,000 19,000 

Hawkesbury 
– Pittwater – 
Brisbane 
Water 

Gosford Council; Hawkesbury; Camden; Pittwater; Ku-ring-
gai; Hornsby; The Hills; Penrith; and Warringah. 
 

103,000 41,000 

Sydney 
Harbour 
 

Auburn; Canada Bay; Ryde; City of Sydney; Lane Cove; 
Leichhardt; Manly; Mosman; North Sydney; Parramatta; 
Hunters Hill; Willoughby; and Woollahra. 
 

52,000 20,000.  

Botany Bay, 
Georges 
River and 
Port Hacking 

Kogarah; Marrickville; Randwick; Rockdale; Fairfield; 
Bankstown; Botany Bay; Hurstville; Liverpool; and Sutherland. 
 

77,000 28,700 

Shoalhaven - 
Illawarra 

Shellharbour; Shoalhaven; Kiama; and Wollongong  
 

50,000 24,000 

The above table is based on information from the 10 Regional Boating Plans for the NSW Boating 
Regions in the NSW marine estate. These plans were released in early 2015 and include details 
about the boating safety, access and infrastructure actions to be implemented in each region over the 
next five years to improve recreational boating across NSW.  The Regional Plans can be found at 
http://maritimemanagement.transport.nsw.gov.au/projects/regional-boating-plans/index.html.  
 
  

                                                

 

 
1 From Regional Boating Plans 2015 - table doesn’t include vessel registrations and boat licences in the Murray-Riverina 
Region  
2 These figures are approximate 
3 These figures are approximate 

http://maritimemanagement.transport.nsw.gov.au/projects/regional-boating-plans/index.html
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Table 4.16  Recreational boating activity and infrastructure per region Port Stephens/ Hunter 

Catchment Recreational Boating Activities in the Region Recreational Boating 
Infrastructure 

Karuah  
 

Karuah River - boating.  
 
Port Stephens - popular for recreational boating, especially 
for fishing, sightseeing and cruising. Most popular 
recreational boating areas are Nelson Bay, Salamander Bay 
and Shoal Bay.  
 
Myall River estuary - sailing, power boating, canoeing, 
houseboating and fishing. Commercial hire and drive vessels 
based within the estuary system.  
 
Broughton Island - popular for boating.  

54 boat ramps.  

56 public access points 
including wharves, jetties, 
pontoons and landings. 

40 courtesy moorings  

1,700 vessels stored on-
water /at associated land 
facilities- 690 private and 
189 commercial mooring 
administered by RMS. 
Also a number of 
licences administered by 
NSW Trade and 
Investment (Crown 
Lands).  

Hunter  Boating, water skiing and rowing focused around Newcastle, 
Raymond Terrace, Morpeth  rowing, dragon boats and 
outrigger operations - Throsby Creek, Throsby Basin and 
Newcastle Harbour.  
 
Vessel-based fishing popular in lower reaches of river.  

 
Lake Macquarie – Tuggerah Lakes 
Catchment Recreational Boating Activities in the Region Recreational Boating 

Infrastructure 
Lake 
Macquarie 

Popular for recreational fishing, sailing, water skiers, wake 
vessels, rowers, kayakers, yacht racing and other regattas. 
The waterways, particularly Lake Macquarie, host numerous 
sporting events throughout the year. 
 
Lake dominated by trailered boats (generally less than 6m); 
few larger vessels access the waterway. Larger vessels 
generally stored on water at private moorings, private 
domestic jetties, or at marinas.  
 
Number of bays and areas dominated by sail vessels eg 
close to 80% of private moorings in Toronto occupied by 
sailing vessels; similar in Sunshine (Lake Macquarie) and 
slightly lower in Belmont.  
 
Popular areas -Murrays Beach, Pulbah Island, Kilaben Bay 
and Crangan Bay. Narrow channel between Wangi Wangi 
peninsula, the sand bars at Swansea Flats and the Swansea 
Channel provides lake-wide access. 
 
Water ski and jet ski (PWC) activities primarily in southern 
lake - Point Wolstoncroft, Sandy Beach, Cams Wharf, 
Bonnels Bay, Chain Valley Bay and Crangan Bay. PWCs 
also frequent Swansea Bar and offshore beaches.  

55 boat ramps.  

70 public access points 
including wharves, jetties, 
pontoons and landings 

12 courtesy moorings  

3,300 vessels stored on-
water / at associated land 
facilities. 

Tuggerah 
Lakes 

Popular for recreational boaters, especially small vessel used 
for sailing, power, passive craft and hire vessels.  
 
Commercial operations -hire and drive vessels, kayaks and 
canoes, smaller sail craft, and stand up paddle boarding 
(SUPs). Fishing from vessels is popular. 
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Hawkesbury – Pittwater – Brisbane Water 
Catchment Recreational Boating Activities in the Region Boating Infrastructure 

Hawkesbury 
and Nepean 
Rivers 

Hawkesbury River- lower reaches - power boating, 
recreational fishing, water skiing and wakeboarding, PWCs, 
house boating, sailing, kayaking and canoeing.  
 
Upper reaches - water skiing and wakeboarding, particularly 
near Wisemans Ferry, which together with its tributaries 
(such as Colo River), also popular for canoeing and other 
non-powered craft activities.  
 
Nepean River - popular for rowing; (Sydney International 
Regatta Centre at Penrith); also power boaters Tench 
Reserve; and wakeboarding at cable wake park in Penrith. 

45 boat ramps.  

117 public access points 
including wharves, jetties, 
pontoons and landings. 

19 courtesy moorings.  

Access facilities also at 
private clubs and 
commercial marinas - boat 
ramps, jetties, wharves and 
pontoons, trailer parking 
and visitor berths and 
moorings. 

8,500 storage spaces on-
water / associated land 
facilities- 4,000 private 
moorings and 1,500 
commercial moorings, 
administered by RMS. 
Approximately 50% of 
commercial moorings are 
associated with marinas, 
clubs or related boating 
facilities.  
 
300 dry storage spaces 
(169 at Akuna Bay and 72 
at the Royal Prince Alfred 
Yacht Club).  
 
Numerous wetland leases 
administered under licence 
with NSW Trade and 
Investment (Crown Lands), 
some included in above 
numbers.  

Pittwater Sailing, kayaking, fishing, sailboarding, kite-surfing, water 
skiing, dragon boating and shore fishing. Accommodates a 
relatively high number of large vessels stored on private 
moorings or in marinas.  
 
PWC use becoming increasingly popular.  

Narrabeen 
Lagoon 

Narrabeen Lagoon - kayaking/canoeing, rowing, small 
motorised vessels, small sailing dinghies, kite-surfing and 
both shore fishing and fishing from small dinghies.  
 
Minimal use of the lagoon by larger sailing and motorised 
vessels; the use of small sailing dinghies, kite boarders and 
sail-boarders generally restricted to the south-western side of 
the lagoon. 

Brisbane 
Water 

Power boating, fishing, water skiing, sailing, paddling, 
kayaking and rowing. Typically large vessels predominantly 
found downstream of the Rip Bridge and smaller vessels 
found upstream.  
 
PWC use is becoming increasingly popular in the waterway. 
The use of sail craft is predominantly located in The Broad 
Water, north of Saratoga.  
 
Gosford coastal lagoons - non-powered uses- kayaking and 
paddle boarding. 
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Sydney Harbour 
Catchment Recreational Boating Activities in the 

Region 
Recreational Boating 

Infrastructure 
Outer Harbour  
 
Bordered by entrance to the 
Heads, the Opera House 
and Admiralty House.  

Sailing and yachting; leisure boating; non-
powered craft use such as kayaking in the 
sheltered bays; recreational fishing typically 
in the sheltered bays; major events such as 
New Year’s Eve, Australia Day and the start 
of the annual Sydney to Hobart yacht race.  

16 boat ramps.  

137 public access points 
including wharves, jetties, 
pontoons and landings. 

4850 private moorings, 2840 
commercial moorings, 1680 
domestic berths, 
moorings/other associated 
storage attached to private 
land-all RMS administered. 
480 private marina berths or 
structures-privately (usually 
strata) administered.  

Dry boat storage - 670. 

26 Courtesy mooring and 23 
emergency moorings. 

 

North Harbour  
 
Borders the Outer Harbour 
and is the area between 
Cannae Point and Dobroyd 
Head to Manly. 

Recreational fishing, especially around 
Cannae Point. Vessels are often launched 
from the boat ramp in Little Manly Cove; 
Non-powered craft - in Little Manly Cove, 
Spring Cove and Fairlight; and  
 

Middle Harbour  
 
Borders Outer Harbour and 
connects Middle Head and 
Grotto Head, and extends 
north past the Roseville 
Bridge to near “Bungaroo” in 
the Garigal National Park. 

Rowing between Pearl Bay and the Roseville 
Bridge; water skiing and wakeboarding 
upstream of the Spit Bridge; sailing typically 
between Hunters Bay and The Spit; general 
cruising; kayaking and canoeing throughout 
the waterway, especially near Roseville 
Bridge.  
 

Parramatta and Lane Cove 
Rivers 

Parramatta River - rowing (eg Homebush 
Bay, Hen and Chicken Bay and Iron Cove); 
other non-powered craft including sailing, 
dragon boating and kayaking; general 
cruising by small and large vessels.  
 
Lane Cove River-non-powered recreational 
activities tend to dominate-rowing, sailing 
and paddling with some cruising and fishing 
in motor vessels.  

Inner Harbour 

Area between Outer 
Harbour and Parramatta 
River. 

Pleasure craft and cruising; only limited 
power boating near to Harbour Bridge, 
Sydney Cove and the Opera House due to 
the 15 knot zone; dragon boating and rowing 
in Blackwattle Bay; and cruising during major 
events such as the New Year’s Eve fireworks 
display and the annual Australia Day 
celebrations held on 26th of January. 
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Botany Bay, Georges River and Port Hacking 

Catchment Recreational Boating Activities in the Region Recreational Boating 
Infrastructure 

Botany Bay 
and Georges 
River 
(including 
tributaries 
such as 
Woronora 
and Cooks 
Rivers) 

Recreational boating popular – including water-skiing, 
personal watercraft (PWC) operation, sailing and as well as 
canoeing, kayaking, rowing, dragon boating and other non-
powered boating activities. Fishing from vessels also 
popular.  
 
The region hosts a number of regattas across various 
boating user types. Sailboarding and kite surfing popular in 
Botany Bay.  
 
Western shores of Botany Bay are popular for PWC 
operation, kite boarding and windsurfing.  
 
Georges River –sailing and motor boats with main channel 
utilised by all vessel types; protected bays popular for non-
powered craft and water-skiing. Upper reaches commonly 
utilised by PWCs, as well as towing vessels and non-
powered craft activities.  
 
Lower reaches of Woronora River popular for non-powered 
craft and PWCs. There are also a number of small craft 
launching areas. Cooks River - rowing and kayaking and the 
lower reaches, from the mouth of the river to the Princes 
Highway Bridge at Tempe, used primarily to access Botany 
Bay. This area is a busy transit route for rowers and vessels. 
 
Chipping Norton Lake popular for non-powered craft and 
small powered and sailing vessels. The adjoining Floyd Bay 
used for all recreational activities particularly PWCs.  

28 boat ramps.  

45 public access points 
including wharves, jetties, 
pontoons and landings. 

22 Courtesy moorings.  

Current courtesy moorings 
include:  

4,000 vessel storage 
spaces on-water /at 
associated land facilities-
1,800 private moorings and 
430 commercial moorings 
(300 with marinas, clubs or 
associated boat facilities) 
administered by RMS. 
Additionally there are a 
number of dry storage 
spaces in the region.  
 
Numerous facilities 
administered by NSW 
Trade and Investment 
(Crown Lands), (some 
included in the storage 
spaces above).   For 
example, 300 private 
storage facilities such as 
domestic jetties, berths and 
boatsheds near foreshores 
west of Sylvania Marina to 
Como Marina. 
  

Port Hacking 
 

Less boating on Port Hacking than Botany Bay and Georges 
River because it’s a smaller estuary and because the 
southern banks form part of the Royal National Park. Port 
Hacking is popular for activities such as boating, recreational 
fishing, PWC use and sailing.  

 
Shoalhaven - Illawarra 

Catchment Recreational Boating Activities in 
the Region 

Recreational Boating Infrastructure 

Wollongong Lake Illawarra: boating, fishing and 
prawning, rowing, water skiing, 
PWC operation, wind surfing and 
sailing. Paddling of non-powered 
craft occurs throughout most of the 
waterways. 

 

 

Current management of new or upgraded boating infrastructure 

New or upgraded private boating infrastructure (e.g. jetties, pontoons, moorings, boat ramps 
etc.) is generally subject to integrated development assessment and approval under Part 4 
of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act). Local Councils are 
generally the consent authority for integrated developments.  

Where public or private boating infrastructure is to be located on or over public land, consent 
of the landowner is required before approval can be sought under the EP&A Act. In Sydney 
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Harbour, Botany Bay, Newcastle Harbour, Port Kembla Harbour land owner consent is 
required from RMS. In other estuaries and marine waters out to 3 nautical miles, land owner 
consent is required from DPI Crown Land Division. RMS will also generally assess any 
boating infrastructure applications to ensure that they do not impact on public navigation 
safety. 

Under the integrated development assessment process, Fisheries NSW assess boating 
infrastructure development applications to ensure they do not impact marine vegetation or 
threatened species and their habitat, which are protected under the FM Act. Local Councils 
will also ensure the development is consistent with their Local Environmental Plan and 
Development Control Plans, Coastal Zone Management Plan and the requirements of any 
relevant Domestic Foreshore Infrastructure Strategy. 

Fisheries NSW Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat Conservation and Management (Update 
2013) outlines a range of requirements for boating infrastructure to ensure that impacts on 
aquatic habitats are avoided, mitigated or offset. Integrated developments will generally not 
be granted ‘general terms of approval’ or subsequent permits under the FM Act unless they 
are undertaken in accordance with these Policies and Guidelines. Under the Policies and 
Guidelines, Fisheries NSW will generally not provide ‘general terms of approval’ or permit 
any boating infrastructure that is likely to harm Posidonia australis seagrass or other species 
of seagrass, Ruppia spp. or coastal saltmarsh that is greater than 5m2 in area or where such 
infrastructure will restrict access for commercial and recreational fishing. Fisheries NSW will 
also generally not approve boating infrastructure that shades marine vegetation 
(seagrasses) unless mitigation measures, such as mesh decks, are implemented. New, 
replacement or relocation of moorings will only be considered in patches of seagrass less 
than 5 m2 (except in Posidonia sp.) where habitat mitigation or compensation measures are 
employed or environmentally friendly mooring designs are used.  

DPI Crown Lands Division’s Domestic Waterfront Facility Policy (2014) outlines key policy 
objectives when assessing applications for private domestic waterfront facilities to be located 
on or over Crown land or for issuing licences to occupy such land for these facilities. These 
objectives note that: 

• domestic waterfront facilities will not adversely impact on the natural environment, 
including water flow, water quality, marine vegetation and the effect of natural coastal 
processes. 

• Such facilities are not to obstruct, restrict or discourage existing and future safe and 
practical public access along and adjacent to this land 

• Such facilities will not adversely impact on the cultural environment and any existing 
structures and localities of cultural heritage importance are recognised. 

Potential threats from boating and boating infrastructure in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Sediment and water contamination 
There are large numbers of marinas, sailing clubs, jetties and pontoons in all of the 
Hawkesbury bioregions main estuaries. Much of the copper and TBT contamination reported 
in the literature is likely to be the result of the large numbers of recreational boats in Lake 
Macquarie, Tuggerah Lakes, Brisbane Waters, the Hawkesbury River, Pittwater, Port 
Jackson, Botany Bay, Port Hacking and Lake Illawarra. Bioacumulation of copper and TBT 
in oysters is high in many of these waterways (e.g. Dafforn et al. 2009).   

Pollution from boating activities occurs primarily in the major ports and urbanized estuaries 
of NSW. Pollution can result from accidental (or deliberate) spills of chemicals, fuel, oil, etc, 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/habitat/publications/policies,-guidelines-and-manuals/fish-habitat-conservation
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/habitat/publications/policies,-guidelines-and-manuals/fish-habitat-conservation
http://www.lpma.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/120114/Domestic_waterfront_facility_policy_2014.pdf
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and the day to day operation of vessels and associated infrastructure. Water pollution arising 
from oil and chemical spills from vessel accidents can cause localised significant impacts on 
estuarine and marine environmental assets, generally within estuaries of the NSW marine 
estate. Significant instances of these are rare, and only 3 major oil pollution incidents have 
been reported, namely from shipping.  

However, as noted in section 4.2.1, each year there are numerous minor incidents or reports 
of oil or sheens on the water or ashore arising from vessel activities. For example, Sydney 
Ports Corporation’s Annual Report 2013/14 notes that they responded to 225 pollution 
events but no data is provided on the vessels involved or the scale or impact of these events 
on the environment. There is some possibility of cumulative effects on organisms from minor 
inputs of oil and chemicals but little evidence to date. In 2013/14, RMS reported that they 
responded to five marine oil pollution incidents in NSW but no additional details were 
provided. AMSA reported no major pollution incidents within Australian waters for the same 
period. 

There were a total of 114 safety-related incidents recorded in 2013/14 involving commercial 
vessels in NSW waters. The vast majority of these incidents were reported as relatively 
minor (83.3%)  

http://maritimemanagement.transport.nsw.gov.au/documents/nsw-boating-incidents-statistics-13-
14.pdf 

There were also a total of 112 recreational vessel incidents involving collision with a vessel, 
capsizing and grounding in 2013/14.  For both commercial and recreational vessels, no data 
is provided on whether these resulted in oil or chemical pollution. 

Oil spills and leaks from vessels can occur via poorly maintained engines, spills during 
refuelling or engine maintenance activities, leaking fuel tanks/lines and unburnt fuel in 
engine exhaust gases which can vent from the engine below the waterline (Byrnes 2011). 
Leaks and spills can enter the water directly or via the vessel’s bilge which is pumped 
overboard (Byrnes 2011). 

Potential impacts of oil and chemical spills on the environment are described further in 
section 4.2.1.  

Sewage and greywater from vessels entering the NSW marine estate can occur in all 
waters. The risk is likely to be higher in estuarine areas where pump out facilities for use by 
commercial and recreational vessel operators are not provided, there are restrictions on their 
operation (e.g. time of operation, vessel operators may not be allowed to use the facilities 
and have to rely on staff of the nearby marina/wharf), they are in disrepair or difficult to 
access and use or a fee is charged. Instances of releases of sewage and greywater from 
vessels can go undetected unless incidents are immediately observed and reported to RMS 
or the EPA.  

A review of the list of available pump out facilities and locations in NSW on the RMS website 
indicates very few services are available in estuaries between Tweed Heads and Yamba, 
except at major marinas in these two towns. No services are listed for the Brunswick or 
Richmond Rivers. Similarly on the South Coast, pump out facilities are only reported at five 
locations south of Wollongong.  

Sewage-related impacts from vessels can generally be expected to be cumulative and can 
contribute to increases in nitrogen, phosphorous and faecal coliforms, particularly in semi-
enclosed coastal lakes and lagoons or in areas of estuaries that have limited tidal 
circulation/flushing (Byrnes 2011). Commercial vessel impacts on water pollution can also be 

http://maritimemanagement.transport.nsw.gov.au/documents/nsw-boating-incidents-statistics-13-14.pdf
http://maritimemanagement.transport.nsw.gov.au/documents/nsw-boating-incidents-statistics-13-14.pdf
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problematic in areas of high use carrying large numbers of passengers or where people are 
also entering the water (e.g. snorkelling, spearfishing, SCUBA diving etc.) (Byrnes 2011). 

Sewage releases can be either at continuous low rates (e.g. via direct release from on-board 
toilets) or via larger peaks (e.g. pump out of holding tanks while at sea. The size of the 
release is dependent on the number of people on board and the sewage treatment facilities 
available (Byrnes 2011).  

General impacts of sewage and greywater discharges on estuarine and marine 
environments are described in section 4.1. 

Heavy metals can be released into the marine environment from antifouling paints (see 
section 4.1) that are used on commercial and recreational vessels (Dafforn et al. 2011), or 
they can leach from wooden structures that have been treated to resist marine borers. 
Pollutants (from marine vessels or run off from the land) can also accumulate in marinas 
which tend to be less well flushed than other parts of estuaries. Heavy metals can 
concentrate in soft sediments, bioaccumulate in species including oysters and seagrasses 
and reduce the diversity of invertebrates in soft sediments (Morrisey et al. 1996; Scanes and 
Roach 1999; Stark 1998). The colonization of hard surfaces by marine invertebrates has 
have also been found to be affected by heavy metals and in general, assemblages of marine 
organisms can differ greatly between heavily urbanized (and contaminated) estuaries and 
less contaminated estuaries (Dafforn et al. 2012). 

Physical disturbance 
Boat moorings in seagrass 
Large areas of seagrass have been and continue to be lost due to block and chain swing 
moorings and boat propellers in NSW estuaries (West 2011).  The distribution of moorings 
within individual estuaries which occur within 7.5 m (the average radius of a mooring scar) of 
Posidonia australis and other seagrass habitat is provided in Figure 4.21.  

Lake Macquarie has the third largest number of boat moorings (2,602) in the state (after Port 
Jackson and Pittwater), yet it has by far the most moorings that are likely to be impacting 
seagrasses (i.e. within 7.5 m which is the average radius of a mooring scar). A total of 217 
boat moorings are likely to be impacting on P. australis and 569 moorings that are likely to 
be impacting on Z. capricorni (Figure 4.20). Moreover, 5% of the RMS-designated mooring 
areas in Lake Macquarie contain P. australis and a further 14% contain other seagrasses. 
Losses of P. australis in Lake Macquarie due to moorings were estimated as 76,467 m2, 
primarily in water <3.5 m deep where there would typically be contiguous beds of seagrass 
(Glasby and West 2015). If all seagrass species are considered together, the loss of 
seagrass in Lake Macquarie due to moorings alone increases to 114,875 m2 (Glasby and 
West 2015).   

There are large numbers of moorings impacting P. australis in Pittwater (the second largest 
number in the state after Lake Macquarie) and relatively few (46) impacting other 
seagrasses. There are 69 moorings impacting P. australis in Port Jackson (the third largest 
number in Hawkesbury bioregion) and a similar number (70) impacting other seagrasses.  
There appears to have been localised losses of P. australis in recent years, particularly 
around Manly Cove where there are large numbers of boat moorings. P. australis and other 
seagrasses in Brisbane Water are being impacted by boat moorings. There are 47 moorings 
impacting P. australis in Port Hacking (the fourth largest number in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion), but only 7 impacting other seagrasses. Remaining estuaries have relatively few 
moorings that impact P. australis or other seagrass (Figure 4.20).  
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Figure 4.20  Number of boat moorings likely to be impacting seagrasses in estuaries of the 
Hawkesbury bioregion (a) any seagrass bed containing P. australis, (b) any seagrass bed containing 
Z. capricorni or Halophila spp.  Moorings within 7.5 m of seagrass were considered to be impacting 
seagrass in some way (based on Glasby and West 2015). 
 
Boat moorings in estuarine soft-sediment 
The vast majority (98%) of boat moorings in Port Jackson are situated in soft sediments, and 
the estuary contains the largest number of moorings on soft sediment within the Hawkesbury 
bioregion (Figure 4.21). This is followed by Pittwater (92% of moorings) and Lake Macquarie 
(1800 moorings). While a large percentage of moorings in other estuaries are situated in soft 
sediment the actual number is relatively small.   
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(b) Number moorings impacting other seagrass (within 7.5 m)
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Figure 4.21  Numbers of boat moorings situated over soft sediments in estuaries of the Hawkesbury 
bioregion 
Propeller damage 

Intensive recreational boating activity can also result in damage to shallow seagrass beds, 
especially via propellers (e.g. Pittwater, Port Jackson, Port Hacking). Boating may also 
disturb much smaller organisms. For example, the abundance and diversity of invertebrate 
assemblages found on seagrass blades in seagrass beds exposed to boat wake was lower 
than for undisturbed areas in Narrabeen Lake (Bishop 2008).  

Bank erosion 
The wash from recreational vessels can erode the banks of estuaries and coastal lakes and 
change the composition of soft sediment invertebrates in non-vegetated and vegetated 
areas (Bishop 2004). It is also possible that boat wash can lead to increased turbidity by 
resuspending sediments.  

Shading 
Boating infrastructure such as jetties and pontoons can impact seagrasses by reducing light 
levels. Jetties typically reduce the density of seagrasses that are directly below them. 
Gladstone & Courtenay (2014) demonstrated reduced Zostera capricorni biomass in Lake 
Macquarie in shallow water (~1 m), and showed that wooden jetties were worse than mesh 
jetties, presumably because of more light being transmitted through the latter. Similar effects 
have been documented for the density of Posidonia australis at depths down to 4 m (Fyfe 
and Davis 2007). It has been estimated that there are ~760 jetties (not including pontoons) 
in Lake Macquarie (Gladstone and Courtenay 2014), but there is no information available 
about how many of these are situated over seagrass. There are also large numbers of jetties 
over seagrass in Brisbane Water, Hawkesbury River, Port Jackson, and Port Hacking. There 
are relatively few jetties and pontoons in Tuggerah Lake or Lake Illawarra, and relatively little 
overlap between jetties and seagrass in Botany Bay. There is minimal boating infrastructure 
in the coastal lagoons. 

Pests and diseases 
There are large numbers of marinas, sailing clubs, jetties and pontoons in Pittwater, Port 
Jackson and Port Hacking. Hull fouling of recreational vessels (particularly moored vessels) 
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is of particular concern for spreading invasive species within Australia. In addition, boating 
infrastructure (especially floating structures such as pontoons) facilitate the secondary 
spread on invasive species once they are in an estuary (Glasby et al. 2007; Glasby and 
Creese 2007). Although there are many introduced fouling species in Pittwater, Port Jackson 
and Port Hacking, there are none of major concern that have invaded rocky reefs. The 
invasive subtidal green alga Caulerpa taxifolia is present in Lake Macquarie, Brisbane 
Water, Pittwater, Port Jackson, Botany Bay and Port Hacking, but there is little evidence that 
it is having direct impacts on seagrasses (Glasby 2013).   

This alga can also impact soft sediment infauna and affect sediment chemistry. The green 
alga Caulerpa taxifolia has been present in Port Jackson, Pittwater and Port Hacking since 
at least 2000. It is now widely distributed in Port Jackson and Pittwater and is present in 
numerous embayments in Port Hacking. Caulerpa taxifolia has been present in Botany Bay 
since at least 2001. The distribution of the species has not changed greatly over this time 
and its abundance has declined (Glasby 2013).  

Caulerpa taxifolia recently re-invaded Lake Macquarie and is thought to be present in just a 
few small areas around Belmont. Possibly the greatest effect of this introduced species 
relates to changing previously non-vegetated soft sediment to vegetated. Infaunal and 
epifaunal assemblages amongst C. taxifolia are different from those in non-vegetated 
habitats and seagrass habitats. The more dense the C. taxifolia, the more distinct the 
associated invertebrate assemblage is, which is likely a consequence of changes to 
sediment chemistry (Gribben et al. 2013). Sediments that have been colonised by C. taxifolia 
can have significantly greater rates of primary productivity than non-vegetated sediments, 
but the rates of productivity and nitrogen cycling are similar to those in adjacent Z. capricorni 
beds (Eyre et al. 2011). At present there is no active control program for C. taxifolia. 

Wildlife disturbance 
Boating can impact the health and behaviour of marine and terrestrial wildlife (e.g. reduce 
fitness to feed, breed, migrate, nest, and rest) (Higham and Shelton 2011; Whitfield and 
Becker 2014). Increased vessel traffic has been shown to permanently displace animals 
from foraging areas and lead to complete shifts in habitat use in coastal waters (Tyack 
2008). Noise from vessels is a key threat to marine mammals as they rely on sound to 
communicate, navigate and hunt (Southall 2005). High levels of noise from boats can mask 
vocalisations and lower the range at which individuals can communicate with conspecifics 
(Southall 2005; Wright et al. 2007). Small vessels that travel at high speeds tend to emit high 
frequency sound, which interferes with the communication and echolocation of toothed 
cetaceans (Aguilar Soto et al. 2006; Southall 2005). Underwater noise from vessels is now 
an important consideration in habitat quality assessments and marine spatial planning in 
some countries. Behavioural changes resulting from noise exposure include changes in 
vocalisation and changes in swim patterns and resting and foraging behaviours. Powerboats 
were found to affect the surface behaviour and direction of travel on dolphins in Jervis Bay 
(Lemon et al. 2006); and dolphin-watching boats have been associated with reduced time 
spent feeding, socialising and resting and changes in habitat use of dolphins in Port 
Stephens.  

Collision with a vessel may result in injury or death of marine organisms, with surface 
breathing animals such as whales, dolphins, turtles and dugongs being particularly 
vulnerable (Hazel et al. 2007; Van Waerebeek et al. 2007). Risk of collisions is more likely in 
areas where intense vessel activity overlaps with key habitats or migration pathways; and at 
higher vessel speeds and/or for large less manoeuvrable vessels (Hazel et al. 2007; Laist et 
al. 2014). While vessel activity in highly urbanised areas is high, most surface-breathing 
animals are occasional visitors only, thus minimising potential interactions. Humpback and 
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Southern right whales intermittently enter NSW waters from late April to November during 
their annual migrations. Mothers with calves have often been sighted and are potentially at 
greater risk from collision due to a greater time spent on the surface. Dolphins and seals are 
also occasional visitors many areas along the NSW coast. Media reports of vessel strikes on 
larger wildlife are infrequent. For example, a Humpback whale with calf was accidently hit 
and injured by a ferry in Sydney Harbour in August 2012. Jet skis, which were banned in the 
harbour in 2001, were also reportedly responsible for the death of several resident little 
penguins at Manly in 1997. Collisions have also been reported in nearby estuaries, for 
example, a Humpback was injured in the Hawkesbury River in 2001 (Van Waerebeek et al. 
2007). 

Marine debris 
Boating can contribute to general marine debris that can have impacts of wildlife. 

 

Snorkelling and diving 
Recreational snorkelling has been reported as far back as the 1920s. However, the ongoing 
development of Self Contained Underwater Breathing Apparatus (SCUBA) since the 1940s 
further opened up the underwater world to recreational users, enabling them to remain 
underwater for extended periods of time. Although the initial focus was on hunting and 
gathering, in the 1960s Australia’s dive industry transitioned towards a more conservationist 
approach involving the passive observation/photography of the marine environment.  

Although SCUBA diving was only pioneered within the past century and there were very few 
divers mid-20th century, its popularity rapidly increased, along with simultaneous 
improvements in technology and diver safety. The development of worldwide accredited 
training organisations such as SCUBA Schools International (SSI) and the Professional 
Association of Dive Instructors (PADI), with professional instructors and certification, evolved 
with the expansion of recreational users. In 2008, PADI recorded 17.5 million certified divers 
worldwide, with an increased annual growth rate between 1980 and 2000, although SCUBA 
diving growth has since plateaued (Hardiman and Burgin 2010). 

Freediving involves snorkelling, often at depth, without the use of SCUBA equipment as well 
as a range of other activities involving exploring the ocean, underwater photography, 
treasure hunting, wreck diving, and training for freediving competitions. From here on, 
references to snorkelling include freediving. 

In the Greater Sydney Region, key sites include Gordons Bay near Coogee, as well as sites 
within Botany Bay, Port Hacking, Sydney Harbour at Chowder Bay or in Manly Cove or 
ocean sites off Cronulla. On the South Coast, Shellharbour has several diving and 
snorkelling operators where Bass Point Aquatic Reserve is a key site.  

The evolution of dive tourism operators (e.g. dive shops, charter operators) being affiliated 
as part of international training organisations (e.g. PADI, SSI) with certified diver training and 
codes of diving conduct, has been an important component in broadly minimising diver 
impacts in the world.   

Snorkelling and diving sites are often accessed via commercial charter or recreational boats. 
Please note that section 4.2.9 should be referenced for information on boating and boating 
infrastructure use, current management and potential threats to environmental assets within 
the NSW marine estate arising from commercial and recreational boating.    

 

http://www.sydney.com/destinations/sydney/sydney-east/coogee
http://www.sydney.com/destinations/sydney/sydney-south/cronulla
http://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/south-coast
http://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/south-coast/shellharbour-area/shellharbour
http://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/south-coast/shellharbour-area/shellharbour/attractions/bass-point-reserve
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Figure 4.23  Popular snorkeling and diving locations associated with Greynurse Sharks (NSW DPI, 
2014). 
 

Potential impacts of diving & snorkeling in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Snorkelling and diving are generally passive and are unlikely to have any impact on marine 
biodiversity or habitats. However, SCUBA divers can potentially damage delicate benthic 
communities if they approach too closely. They can also interfere with marine wildlife, and a 
Code of Conduct for Diving with Greynurse Sharks applies in all NSW waters including 
Greynurse Shark critical habitat and aggregation sites. Diving with grey nurse sharks is a 
popular pastime including at Magic Point near Maroubra (Figure 4.23). 

Physical damage 
The intensifying use of natural marine areas by snorkellers and SCUBA divers has led to 
concerns over the past three decades in relation to its ecological sustainability. Some 
habitats can be impacted through contact of snorkelers and divers with seafloor biota and 
through interactions with marine animals. The extent of impact will be influenced at the 
individual site level by the amount of snorkeling and diving activity (e.g. numbers of 
snorkelers and divers), the skills of the snorkelers and divers (e.g. their skill at avoiding 
contact with the seafloor) and by the biological and physical characteristics at that site (i.e. 
currents, type of seafloor biota and how robust it is to physical contact, percent coverage of 
biota on the seafloor).  

On the Great Barrier Reef, where impacts of SCUBA diving have been well-studied, this 
activity is considered minimal impact (Brodie and Waterhouse 2012). The international 
carrying capacity for coral reefs is considered 5,000 divers per site per year and dive 
intensity above this level has noticeable environmental deterioration (Brodie and 
Waterhouse 2012; Harriott 2002). 

Physical damage of the substrata and/or coral due to recreational SCUBA diving and 
snorkelling is a result of direct contact being either from hands, equipment or fin kicks 
(Hardiman and Burgin 2010). This is influenced by the biota, with hard fragile animals, such 
as hard corals, more likely to be impacted than flexible plants and animals such as kelps and 
ascideans. Organism shape is also influential on likely impact, with low flat colonies of coral 

http://www.environment.gov.au/node/18423
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less likely to be broken than branching erect types. Breakage of colonial organisms such as 
corals or sponges, do not necessarily result in colony death, but can increase stress levels 
and result in disease.  In the Hawkesbury bioregion seafloor communities are predominantly 
macroalgal or sponge-dominated and diver impacts are likely to result in less breakage. 

Hardiman & Burgin (2010) found physical damage to be the most common impact when 
diving, with a potential to cumulate and cause localized damage over time. Impacts were 
recognized as spatially and temporally heterogenous, varying among divers due to the range 
in finning skills and buoyancy control. Poor buoyancy control in particular can lead to fin 
damage of seafloor biota (Hardiman and Burgin 2010). This study also found a correlation 
between specialist photographers, male divers, and increased coral/substratum damage 
(Hardiman and Burgin 2010).  

Wildlife interactions/behavioral changes 
Iconic fish species, such as the eastern blue groper, are popular with snorkelers and divers, 
with the highest densities occurring on the coast of New South Wales. Due to high levels of 
overfishing of the blue groper this vulnerable species is now protected from spearfishing and 
fishing restrictions place a limit of 2 caught by line only (Lee et al. 2009). Snorkellers and 
SCUBA divers regularly interact with eastern blue gropers at popular dive sites which may 
influence their behavior (becoming used to divers). Snorkeller and diver attitudes are 
changing with many now seeking a more natural experience. Underwater feeding of fish, 
such as eastern blue groper with sea urchins or other crustaceans, is very uncommon and 
often divers will actively discourage others from feeding fish. 

Smith et al. (2010) found no significant correlation between the distance of sharks and 
divers, number of sharks and interaction time spent with grey nurse shark on schooling 
behavior. Additionally, a study into localized movement and behavior of grey nurse sharks, 
found no significant correlation associated with SCUBA diving activity (Otway et al. 2009). 
Acoustically tagged grey nurse sharks showed no response to SCUBA diving activity (Otway 
et al. 2009). An older study, found little change in shark behavior as inexperienced divers 
penned sharks into a cave at Big Seal Island (Pollard et al. 1996). Divers also took 
photographs (with flash) of the sharks up close (less than 2 m away). The sharks showed no 
response (Pollard et al. 1996). 

However, a study by Barker et al. (2011) found grey nurse sharks to be temporarily affected 
by diver activity at Maroubra’s Magic Point dive site. The study found differences in the 
number of sharks and also distribution when divers were active, though shortly after divers 
left, the grey nurse shark behavior returned to pre-diver exposure levels (Barker et al. 2011).  

Current management 

The Australian Underwater Federation (AUF) first emerged as a national body representing 
spear fishing and SCUBA diving in 1960 (Byron 2014). Based on the British Sub-Aqua Club 
(BSAC), the AUF produced a set of SCUBA diving standards, however, they are not 
compulsory. Nationally, snorkelling and recreational diving is regulated through training and 
certification of divers and dive professionals. Dive shops and dive tourism operators will 
generally not fill SCUBA cylinders of uncertified divers or allow uncertified SCUBA divers to 
dive from their vessels, unless they are participating in learning to dive (e.g. open-water 
training, discovery SCUBA experience) with a qualified instructor or dive master. For these 
reasons, the level of uncertified diving is likely to be very low.  

Snorkelling and diving activities are not regulated at grey nurse shark critical habitat and 
aggregation sites in NSW. However, all recreational snorkellers and SCUBA divers are 
subject to a Code of Conduct for Diving with grey nurse sharks, which is voluntary. The 
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Code of Conduct was prepared by NSW DPI and the Commonwealth Department of the 
Environment, in consultation with the diving industry and has been implemented as part of 
the national Greynurse Shark Recovery Plan. Penalties can apply for interfering with 
threatened species of fish, such as grey nurse shark, black rockcod and other listed 
threatened species under the FM Act and associated Regulations, including on the spot 
fines or prosecution. The Code of Conduct outlines ways to minimize diving interference with 
grey nurse sharks such as avoiding night diving, touching, feeding or interfering with their 
natural behavior, chasing or harassing the sharks, blocking entrances to caves or gutters 
and restricting diving group numbers to no more than 10 divers. 

Diver operators are encouraged to provide briefings to divers on the Code requirements, 
ensure their divers comply with it and display the Code on their vessels. 

There are restrictions on the collection of lobsters and abalone via diving and snorkelling 
under the FM Act and associated Regulations. Spearfishing and collecting rock lobster and 
abalone is not permitted on SCUBA in NSW. The only species which can be taken when 
SCUBA diving, or when recreationally using surface supplied air (hookah), are scallops and 
sea urchins. 

 

Passive recreational use - swimming,surfing, walking  
Swimming, surfing and walking are very popular recreational activities in the Hawkesbury 
bioregion, and would represent the largest number of people involved in an activity in many 
of these areas, particularly during the warmer months. Most of the beaches in the Sydney, 
central coast and Newcastle regions would be used by many thousands of people. 

These activities are generally passive and are unlikely to have any direct impact on marine 
biodiversity or habitats. However, they can potentially interfere with marine wildlife, and 
generate marine debris in specific locations. 

 

Four wheel driving 
Four wheel driving occurs in several specific locations in the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion, 
including the northern end of Bate Bay, Cronulla and Blackmsiths Beach.  

Potential impacts of four wheel driving in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Physical disturbance 
Firstly, off road vehicles (ORV) (i.e. four wheel drives) have the potential to cause physical 
damage to beaches and to affect abundance and diversity of organisms living on and with 
the sand. Beaches with ORV use showed significant change in the beach-dune morphology, 
with smaller dunes set further back from the shoreline and a significant decrease in elevation 
of dune crests (Houser et al. 2013). Schlacher et al. (2008a) quantified the extent of physical 
damage to beaches. They reported 2.4 – 8.06 tyre tracks per meter of beach face with up to 
90% of the beach covered in tyre tracks. ORVs resulted in tyre ruts up to 28 cm deep (mean 
depth: 5.86 cm), with the deepest rutting occurring between the foredunes and the drift line. 
They estimated that vehicles disrupted up to 9.4% of the available faunal habitat matrix (top 
30 cm of the sand) in a single day. Similar scales of physical impacts for New Zealand 
beaches and inferred considerable ecological impacts have been reported (Stephenson 
1999). 
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Fairweather and Ramsdale (2008) reported higher compaction of sediments on beaches 
with vehicles and that vehicles were found to have a significant impact on macrofauna 
associated with wrack resulting in lower macrofaunal abundance and species richness. 
These effects were greatest in the high-shore soft-sand area, where rutting of sand by tyres 
is most obvious and wrack also tends to accumulate.  

Wildlife disturbance 
ORV have been responsible for destroying nests and killing chicks of shorebirds on beaches 
open to 4WD vehicles (Schlacher and Noriega 2007). Ghost crabs can be crushed in large 
numbers by ORVs. Crabs in burrows less than 30 cm deep (50% of individuals) are killed by 
repeated vehicle traffic and a large number are crushed by night traffic (Schlacher et al. 
2007) and sand compaction and de-watering by beach traffic leads to reduced abundance 
and lower diversity of other fauna on beaches (Schlacher et al. 2008b). 

Recent work by Macquarie University near Lake Macquarie has shown a significant change 
in ghost crab burrows and activity, as well as vegetation cover and diversity due to ORV use 
in foredune environments (B Cooke, Macquarie University pers. comm.). 

 

Shark meshing of swimming beaches 
The NSW Government's Shark Meshing (Bather Protection) Program (SMP) is implemented 
and administered by the Department of Primary Industries (DPI), and managed in 
accordance with a Joint Management Agreement with the Office of Environment and 
Heritage. The SMP is a public safety measure first implemented at 18 Sydney beaches in 
October 1937 in response to approximately 63 shark interactions in NSW waters between 
January 1900 and October 1937, and 33 of those interactions were fatal. The SMP was 
expanded in 1949 to include beaches at Newcastle and Wollongong, and in 1987 it was 
further expanded to 11 beaches of the Central Coast.  

The SMP currently uses specially designed bottom-set meshing nets off 51 beaches 
between Newcastle and Wollongong (Figure 4.17), and runs from 1 September to 30 April 
each year. According to Surf Life Saving NSW, approximately 5.8 million people swam at 
beaches of the SMP region during 2013/14. Since the SMP began in 1937, there has only 
been one fatal interaction on a meshed beach, and that was at Merewether Beach, 
Newcastle, in 1951. 

Details of the sharkmeshing operation are given in DPI Primefact #147: 
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/info/sharksmart/meshing 

Potential impacts from shark meshing in the Hawkebury bioregion 

The broad principles of stressors arising from shark meshing have been considered in 
section 4.2 for commercial fishing activities. For simplicity and brevity and due to their inter-
relatedness they will be addressed collectively as they pertain to the SMP.  

An analysis of the last 15 years of data from 1999/2000 to 2013/14 indicates that the SMP 
entangled almost 2300 animals, including three threatened species (Greynurse Sharks, 
White Sharks and Dugong); four groups of threatened wildlife (dolphins, whales, turtles, and 
hammerheads); and numerous other sharks and rays (Table 4.24). The diversity of affected 
animals is one of the reasons the SMP is listed as a Key Threatening Process in both the 
TSC Act and the FM Act. The data were grouped when numbers of related animals were 
very low, and/or there are species identification issues. ‘Dolphins’ includes Common 
Dolphin, Bottlenose Dolphin, False Killer Whale, unspecified dolphins, and Indo-Pacific 
Bottlenose Dolphin. ‘Whales’ includes Minke Whale and Humpback Whale. ‘Turtle’ includes 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/info/sharksmart/meshing
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unidentified turtles, Green Turtle, Loggerhead Turtle and Leatherback Turtle. 
‘Hammerheads’ includes unspecified hammerhead sharks, Smooth Hammerhead, Scalloped 
Hammerhead, and Great Hammerhead shark. 

During the last 15 years, the overall ratio of non-target to target species was approximately 
2.6:1, and ranged from 1.3:1 to 5:1 (Table 4.17). Although the overall ratio is relatively high, 
the average monthly number of entanglements is less than seven for most species or 
groups, including threatened species. The species or groups with relatively higher rates are 
all sharks or rays that are also harvested by commercial and recreational fisheries and those 
harvest rates would exceed that of the SMP by at least an order of magnitude. Assuming the 
worst case scenario and that all animals entangled and released alive do not survive, the 
SMP still affects small numbers on an annual basis (Figure 4.25) and are probably of little or 
no biological significance to their population status. 

Current management 

The SMP was subject to a comprehensive review and environmental assessment in 2009, 
and since then has been authorised by and managed in accordance with two Joint 
Management Agreements (JMA) and a Management Plan. Joint Management Agreements 
are conservation agreements provided for in both the Fisheries Management Act 1994 (FM 
Act) and the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act) to manage, control, 
regulate or restrict an action that is jeopardising the survival of a threatened species, 
population or ecological community.  

The draft JMAs and Management Plan were subject to public comment before they were 
finalised in 2009, and at the time of drafting this report the JMAs were subject to the first of 
their 5-year reviews. The JMAs include independent third-party annual review of 
performance reports by the NSW Scientific Committee established under the TSC Act, and 
the Fisheries Scientific Committee established under the FM Act. Annual Performance 
Reports are prepared by DPI and reviewed by the two scientific committees, and the JMAs, 
Management Plan and other reports and information related to the shark meshing program 
are available at: www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/info/sharksmart/meshing. 

Some of the key changes to the SMP that were implemented through the 2009 JMAs include 
but are not limited to: 

• independent third-party annual review by the SC and FSC; 
• increased the number of regions from 5 to 6; 
• reduced net checking time from 96 to 72 hours; 
• additional whale alarms and dolphin pingers; 
• monthly catch reports to the FSC and SC; 
• publicly available Annual Performance Reports; 
• objectives, performance indicators and trigger points; 
• 5-yearly review reports (the first of which will be finalised in late 2015). 
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Figure 4.24  Beaches of the Shark Meshing (Bather Protection) Program 
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Table 4.17: Total number, average, and percentage of entanglements by month for each species or group in the SMP, 1999/00 - 2013/14. 

 
Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr 

Total a 
No. Avg. %b No. Avg. % No. Avg. % No. Avg. % No. Avg. % No. Avg. % No. Avg. % No. Avg. % 

Target species/groups 

Bull Shark                4 0.27 67% 2 0.13 33%    6 

Shortfin Mako 4 0.27 14%    9 0.6 32% 6 0.4 21% 3 0.2 11% 3 0.2 11% 3 0.2 11%    28 

Tiger Shark 2 0.13 6% 1 0.07 3% 4 0.27 12% 8 0.53 24% 3 0.2 9% 4 0.27 12% 4 0.27 12% 9 0.6 26% 35 

Broadnose Sevengill Shark 40 2.67 49% 20 1.33 25% 16 1.07 20% 2 0.13 2% 2 0.13 2% 1 0.07 1%       81 

White Shark 35 2.33 34% 17 1.13 16% 14 0.93 13% 10 0.67 10% 12 0.8 12% 5 0.33 5% 6 0.4 6% 5 0.33 5% 104 

Whaler sharks 41 2.73 11% 28 1.87 7% 35 2.33 9% 28 1.87 7% 46 3.07 12% 81 5.4 21% 65 4.33 17% 56 3.73 15% 380 

Sub-total targets 122 8.13 19% 66 4.4 10% 78 5.2 12% 54 3.6 9% 66 4.4 10% 98 6.53 15% 80 5.33 13% 70 4.67 11% 634 

Non-target species/groups 

Dugongs       1 0.07 50%          1 0.07 50%    2 

Seals 3 0.2 60%          1 0.07 20%    1 0.07 20%    5 

Whales 2 0.13 40% 2 0.13 40% 1 0.07 20%                5 

Thresher Shark 10 0.67 29% 4 0.27 11% 9 0.6 26% 4 0.27 11% 6 0.4 17% 2 0.13 6%       35 

Greynurse Shark 13 0.87 35% 3 0.27 8% 6 0.33 16% 10 0.67 27% 2 0.13 5%    1 0.07 3% 2 0.13 5% 37 

Dolphins 12 0.8 28% 8 0.53 19% 7 0.47 16% 4 0.27 9% 5 0.33 12% 2 0.13 5% 2 0.13 5% 3 0.2 7% 43 

Turtles 7 0.47 15% 5 0.33 11% 2 0.13 4% 4 0.27 9% 3 0.2 6% 4 0.27 9% 15 1 32% 7 0.47 15% 47 

Port Jackson Shark 24 1.6 41% 19 1.27 33% 5 0.33 9% 4 0.27 7% 1 0.07 2%    2 0.13 3% 3 0.2 5% 58 

Australian Angelshark 21 1.4 11% 13 0.87 7% 23 1.53 12% 29 1.93 15% 29 1.93 15% 25 1.67 13% 23 1.53 12% 28 1.87 15% 191 

Hammerhead sharks 83 5.53 15% 60 4 11% 69 4.6 13% 64 4.27 12% 59 3.87 11% 70 4.67 13% 78 5.2 14% 56 3.73 10% 538 

Stingray 76 5.07 11% 62 4.13 9% 121 8.07 18% 157 10.47 23% 97 6.47 14% 26 1.73 4% 65 4.33 10% 74 4.93 11% 678 

Sub-total non-targets 251 16.7 15% 176 11.7 11% 244 16.3 15% 276 18.4 17% 202 13.5 12% 129 8.6 8% 188 12.5 11% 173 11.5 11% 1639 

Total 373 25 16% 242 16 11% 322 21 14% 330 22 15% 268 18 12% 227 15 10% 268 18 12% 243 16 11% 2273 

Where: ‘a’ denotes that the total does not include catches of finfish (12) or unidentified sharks (4) 
 ‘b’ denotes that rounding may result in percentages not adding to 100%. 
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Figure 4.25  Annual catches of the six threatened species or groups in the SMP, 1999/00 - 2013/14. 

 

4.2.10 Dredging 

Navigation & entrance deepening, harbour maintenance 
Coastal waterways are dynamic sedimentary systems. Dredging is often required to ensure 
safe and navigable waterways. Safe navigation for shipping is particularly critical in working 
harbours such as Newcastle, Sydney Harbour and Botany Bay. Similarly, safe navigation of 
key coastal rivers and harbour entrances is essential for safe recreational boating and vital 
for NSW’s regional economy, the operations of industry, commercial fishing fleets and 
tourism charter vessels. This activity includes navigation and entrance dredging within 
estuaries, port and harbour maintenance dredging and dumping of dredge spoil in offshore 
marine waters.  

Dredging has two aspects, the removal of material and the disposal of material. Dredging 
can be undertaken to find fill material, or for channel navigation maintenance.  

The Port Authority of NSW under its Port Safety Operating Licence with the Minister for 
Roads, Maritime and Freight is responsible for surveying, monitoring and promulgating 
channel and berthing box depths. NSW Ports, the private operator of Port Botany and Port 
Kembla is now responsible for any dredging that may be required at those ports. 
Maintenance dredging at the harbour in Newcastle is the responsibility of the Port of 
Newcastle and is undertaken on a continual basis to provide safe, deep-water access to the 
port. The Port Authority remains responsible for Sydney Harbour, but it has sufficient depth 
and dredging is not normally required. 
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Outside the major commercial Ports of Newcastle, Sydney, Port Botany and Port Kembla, all 
submerged land in NSW is Crown Land and managed by the division of Land & Natural 
Resources within the Department of Primary Industries (DPI). Thus, DPI is responsible for all 
dredging activities in most coastal waterways.   

The infrastructure (i.e. breakwaters and river training walls) that defines the coastal river 
entrances play a pivotal role in the safe navigation of marine vessels, including commercial 
fishing fleets and recreational boaters. The breakwaters and river training walls are also a 
popular destination for fishing, walking and site seeing. 

Potential impacts of dredging in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

There are a number of potential stressors resulting from dredging, including mechanical 
removal of sediments, dumped sediment, increased turbidity, pollutants from the dredge, 
vector for invasive species., changed bathymetry, changed flows, erosion and sediment 
deposition. These can result in the destruction of habitat, smothering of communities through 
disposal of dredge spoil, changes in water quality, the accumulation of organic material, and 
the potential release of toxic substances and nutrients. There have been few studies on the 
ecological impacts of dredging, although the actual impacts are likely to be site specific 
depending on the physical and habitat characteristics of the sites and adjacent area.  

Physical disturbance 
Activities such as dredging, placement and servicing of boat moorings and the construction 
of ports and related infrastructure can result in the physical damage to, and removal of, 
estuarine habitats. Dredging of shipping channels or marinas has resulted in considerable 
disruption to soft sediments and seagrasses in the past (Larkum and West 1990). Seagrass 
can be affected directly (removal) or indirectly via smothering by sediments.  

Nairn et al. (2004) provide a review of impacts of dredging done for US Mineral Management 
Service. They conclude that plankton, benthic organisms associated with soft and hard 
substrata, marine mammals and seabirds were most likely to be affected by dredging. 
Impacts on hard substrata could be minimised by avoiding direct impacts and use of wide 
buffers to minimise smothering. Impacts on pelagic organisms would be confined to areas 
affected by suspended sediment plumes and depended on scale and duration of plumes. 
Newell et al. (1998) described reductions in species richness of 30-70% and biomass of 40-
95% associated with coastal dredging in muddy embayments, oyster shell deposits, coastal 
lagoons and sand and gravel deposits. Declines in catch and large declines in stock of 
fished bivales have occurred in dredged areas (Sardá et al. 2000; van Dalfsen et al. 2000). 
Recolonisation of dredged areas by opportunistic species is rapid (months) but recovery to 
pre-dredging assembalges can take 2-4 years or even longer in some locations (Newell et 
al. 2004; Sardá et al. 2000; van Dalfsen et al. 2000). Infilling of deeper areas with finer 
sediment than that extracted can lead to different biological communities (van Dalfsen et al. 
2000). 

Water pollution 
Re-suspension of sediment/contaminants 
Sediment resuspension occurs when dredges lift sediment from the seafloor, during storage 
and transport in barges and after discharge of the spoil. The consequences of this are 
dependent on the characteristics of the sediment. If the sediments are contaminated (e.g. 
Port Kembla) then re-suspension increases the likelihood that the contaminants can affect 
organisms living in the water. If discharge of dredge spoil occurs in ocean waters the quality 
and impacts are subject to strict controls under the Commonwealth Sea-Dumping Act. Re-
suspension of sediments also creates high levels of suspended sediments in the water 
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column which can have direct effects on organisms (smothering, clogging gills) or can 
reduce water clarity and inhibit photosynthesis by plants (algae, seagrasses, benthic 
microalgae). This is of particular consequence in estuaries and harbours and is regulated for 
most medium to large dredging operations. Disturbance of sediments can also reduce the 
biodiversity of benthic invertebrates that live in the sediments with consequences further 
along food chains. 

Wildlife disturbance 
The movement of vessels associated with either sand extraction or oil and gas exploration 
would create the same pressures and potential impacts as discussed previously for shipping 
activities (section 4.2.1). 

Current management 

Activities are currently managed under the following legislation: 

Environment Protection (Sea 
dumping) Act 1981 
(Commonwealth) 
(Cth. Department of the 
Environment, Water, Heritage 
and the Arts) 

The Australian Government also manages the loading and 
dumping of waste at sea, as well as, international obligations 
under the London Protocol to prevent marine pollution by 
controlling dumping of wastes and other matter. 

Ocean disposal of waste and the sinking of vessels, aircraft and 
platforms in all Australian waters, including most areas of 
NSW marine parks are determined by the Commonwealth. 

Consequently, Commonwealth permits are required for all sea 
dumping operations in marine park areas. Examples include 
artificial reefs and dredging operations. Permits have also 
been issued for dumping of vessels, platforms or other man-
made structures and for burials at sea. 

Commonwealth legislation also protects underwater cultural 
heritage in Australia. Management is also guided by the 
Code of Ethics of the Australasian Institute for Maritime 
Archaeology.  

 

4.2.11 Mining 

Oil, gas, minerals, sand, aggregate and underground coal 

Extractive industries considered in this section are limited to potential offshore mining 
activities in the marine waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion. On land activities such as 
forestry, open-cut coal mining and underground coal mining do occur in the catchments of 
the Hawkesbury bioregion, particularly at its northern (Hunter Valley coal fields) and 
southern (Illawarra coalfields) boundaries. These activities potentially affect adjoining 
streams and rivers, and these may ultimately influence the quality and quantity of freshwater 
flow into estuaries. However, they are not dealt with here in a Hawkesbury specific context, 
and further consideration will be incorporated into the statewide environmental background 
report. 

There is virtually no mining or exploration activity occurring in the continental shelf portion of 
the marine estate at present. There are two extractive activities, however, that have potential 
to develop in the Hawkesbury biogregion - offshore sand extraction to provide sands for 
building and beach nourishment, and oil/gas production. 

The known presence of a shelf sand body in the region from South Head to Bondi, and 
Maroubra south, and a more significant shelf sand body in water depths of 30 m to 70 m at a 
distance of around 0.5 km to 2.5 km off the coast between Jibbon Point to around 
Wattamolla Beach indicated the potential for offshore sand mining in the region (NSW DPI 
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2007). The most significant areas for oil/gas production on the shelf in the region are located 
outside State coastal waters. 

Potential impacts of mining in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Water Pollution 
There is very little risk from chemical contaminants or other pollutants if clean offshore sands 
are dredged up and transported to onshore facilities. 

Physical disturbance 
Cardno (2009) in AECOM (2010) provide a summary of the assessment of ecological 
impacts done for the 1993 Metromix sand extraction proposal. They concluded that impacts 
on benthic invertebrates would be significant, but highly localised and short-term, persisting 
until recolonisation occurred. Experimental manipulations showed that recolonization would 
occur within 2-3 months, though this rate may changes as the area of undisturbed seabed 
(which acts as a source of recruits) gets smaller. They claimed that longer-term or wider 
scale impacts are not expected. Mobile species, such as fish and prawns, and large bivalves 
may be able to avoid the dredger extraction head by swimming away or burrowing, 
respectively. Some of the organisms extracted would be released back into the sea with the 
excess dredging water, however, not all would survive, because of the change in water 
pressure, abrasion against the sand, impact with the screens, deposition into unsuitable 
habitat or consumption by predators such as fish. Other organisms would be relocated to the 
nourishment zone with the sand. The removal of organisms would change the structure of 
benthic assemblages and affect their ability to recover from natural disturbances, resulting in 
a net loss of benthic productivity.” (AECOM 2010). See also section 4.2.10 on dredging. 

Sedimentation 
The sorts of mining activities considered here would not lead to the deposition of sediments 
in the offshore marine environment. 

Wildlife disturbance 
The movment of vessels associated with either sand extraction or oil and gas exploration 
would create the same pressures and potential impacts as discussed previously for shipping 
activities (section 4.2.1). In addition, the use of seismic air guns when exploring for oil or gas 
under the seabed has been implicated in adverse impacts on whales, fish and 
elasmobranchs. No research has yet been done on this issue in the waters of the 
Hawkesbury bioregion, although some is planned (J. Williamson, pers. comm. 2015). 

Current management 

Offshore sand (‘marine aggregates”) mining with NSW waters was explored in detailed by 
Metromix in 1993, but the application was refused. An embargo was placed on mineral 
extractions within State Waters that remains in place. In 2011, there was a major submission 
on mining Marine Aggregates to the NSW Planning System Review process (Brown and 
Associates 2011). This indicates that there is still active interest in aggregate mining off the 
NSW and notes that the current orders which reserve areas of the coastal waters of NSW 
from exploration and mining would need to be lifted prior to exploration licences being 
issued.  Mining of sand for beach nourishment was considered by AECOM (2010) who noted 
that there is currently a prohibition on offshore minerals extraction due to the effect of the 
Offshore Minerals Act 1999 (NSW) and it would require an amendment to Schedule 2 of the 
Offshore Minerals Act 1999 and the introduction of companion regulations to enable a 
mining licence to be issued over an area of sand within the State Waters to 3nm limit. 
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An offshore oil and gas exploration licence (PEP 11) has been granted for seafloor between 
Port Stephens and Wollongong, including within State Waters. However, only one test drill 
has apparently been made so far and that was 110 km offshore. 

 

4.2.12 Modified freshwater flows 

Extraction, artificial barriers to flow 
Two related activities have the potential to affect the flow of water into the upper reaches of 
estuaries, including those in the Hawkesbury bioregion. The first is water extraction, which 
acts to reduce, and potentially dramatically so in times of drought, the quantity of water 
flowing into an estuary. To efficiently extract large amounts of water on a regular basis, 
infrastructure (dams and weirs) is constructed to regulate river flows. These structures 
constitute physical barriers which are likely to disrupt the natural connectivity between fresh 
and saline waters.  

Reduced flow into estuaries resulting from the operation of large dams occurs for the Hunter 
River, Tuggerah Lakes, Hawkesbury River, Parramatta River, Hacking River and Georges 
River. These represent major barriers to the passage of fish. There are also smaller artificial 
barriers (weirs) in Tuggerah Lakes (Wyong River), Sydney Harbour (Parramatta and Lane 
Cove Rivers), Port Hacking, Botany Bay (Georges and Cooks rivers) and Lake Illawarra. A 
comprehensive review of the threats these may pose to marine habitats and biodiversity has 
not been possible, but findings from several studies on the Hawkesbury Nepean system are 
summarised below to provide an example of the some of the documented impacts. 

The Hawkesbury-Nepean system is the second largest coastal river system in NSW (Gehrke 
and Harris 1996). Five major dams in its upper reaches collectively store 95% of Sydney’s 
drinking water. The system encompasses a diverse range of fish habitats including rivers, 
wetlands, lakes and estuarine reaches (Gehrke and Harris 1996). As a result of this habitat 
diversity, the system supports a wide range of fish species with a wide range of migration 
strategies (Duncan and Robinson 2015).  
The system has undergone dramatic changes since the late 19th century when the first 
dams and weirs were constructed to provide an abundant supply of water for agriculture, 
industry, urban consumption and flood mitigation (Marsden and Gehrke 1996). There are 
four storages on the Nepean River (Avon, Cordeaux, Nepean and Cataract Dams) that are 
operated to regulate freshwater flows within the system. The most downstream dam, on the 
Warragamba River, is the primary water storage. In addition, the Nepean River is further 
regulated by 15 weirs between Penrith and Pheasants Nest. The construction of dams and 
weirs has obstructed fish passage to approximately half of this large system (Marsden and 
Gehrke 1996), and the normal migration patterns of several diadromous fish have been 
adversely affected (Duncan and Robinson 2015). 

Potential barriers to fish passage within Middle Harbour/Lane Cove and Parramatta River 
catchments were reviewed by Nichols and McGirr (2005), and those in the former Hunter 
Central Rivers CMA area (which included the Hunter river system, Cockle Creek flowing into 
Lake Macquarie and Wyong river) by NSW DPI (2006). 

Impacts of reductions to freshwater inflow to estuaries were the subject of a national 
workshop (Peirson et al. 2002) where a list of potential consequences was derived.   

Low magnitude inflows (Low-): 
Low-1: increased hostile water-quality conditions at depth 
Low-2: extended durations of elevated salinity in the upper-middle estuary adversely 
affecting sensitive fauna 
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Low-3: extended durations of elevated salinity in the upper-middle estuary adversely 
affecting sensitive flora 
Low-4: extended durations of elevated salinity in the lower estuary allowing the invasion of 
marine biota 
Low-5: extended durations when flow-induced currents cannot suspend eggs or larvae 
Low-6: extended durations when flow-induced currents cannot transport eggs or larvae 
Low-7: aggravation of pollution problems 
Low-8: reduced longitudinal connectivity with upstream river systems 
Middle and high magnitude inflows (M/H-): 
M/H-1: diminished frequency that the estuary bed is flushed fine sediments and organic 
material (physical-habitat quality reduction) 
M/H-2: diminished frequency that deep sections of the estuary are flushed of organic 
material (subsequent water quality reduction)  
M/H-3: reduced channel-maintenance processes 
M/H-4: reduced inputs of nutrients and organic material 
M/H-5: reduced lateral connectivity and reduced maintenance of ecological processes in 
waterbodies adjacent to the estuary 
Across all inflow magnitudes (All-): 
All-1: altered variability in salinity structure 
All-2: dissipated salinity/chemical gradients used for animal navigation and transport 
All-3: decreases in the availability of critical physical-habitat features, particularly the 
component associated with higher water-velocities 
(above material is quoted from Peirson et al. (2002), Executive Summary, p. ii) 

Potential impacts of modified freshwater flows in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Altered flow patterns 
Instream structures that span the whole channel (e.g. weirs, causeways) can impede natural 
flows and act as physical and hydrological barriers to fish movement thus isolating upstream 
and downstream habitats. Even structures such as road culverts and piped crossings can 
impact on fish passage if they are not designed correctly or adequately maintained. 
Furthermore, structures installed in channel banks and floodplains such as levees, 
floodgates and other off-stream structures (e.g. detention basins and gross pollutant traps) 
can disrupt lateral connectivity by isolating seasonal or ephemeral habitats on floodplains 
and wetlands. Channelised and piped sections of waterways reduce the extent of aquatic 
habitat available and may deter fish movement. These impacts can be severe for 
diadromous fish (e.g. sea mullet, eels) which need to migrate between the two systems to 
complete their natural lifecycles. 

Water extraction 
Permanent water extraction from Sydney Harbour is currently rare, although it was likely a 
more significant pressure during earlier times. There is now only one licenced water 
extraction point at Marsden Weir which is used by Parramatta council to fill up water tankers 
for garden watering. However, because of the extensive historical modification of freshwater 
flows into the harbour, patterns of inflow remain compromised and therefore a moderate 
threat to marine biota and habitats. 

There is limited information regarding an assessment of current activities on the attributes 
listed by Peirson et al. (2002). The NSW Office of Water provide detailed Report Cards for 
factors that were assessed during the implementation of Water Sharing Plans (e.g. 
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/water-management/water-sharing/plans_commenced/water-
source/hunter-unregulated-and-alluvial ) 

Current management 

http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/water-management/water-sharing/plans_commenced/water-source/hunter-unregulated-and-alluvial
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/water-management/water-sharing/plans_commenced/water-source/hunter-unregulated-and-alluvial
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The importance of free fish passage for native fish is recognised under the Fisheries 
Management Act 1994 which has provisions specifically dealing with the blocking of fish 
passage. In addition, the installation and operation of in-stream structures, and the alteration 
of natural flow regimes, have been recognised as Key Threatening Processes under this Act 
and also the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. These legislative tools, and 
associated NSW Government policies on fish passage, regulate the construction of 
structures that may be barriers to fish passage. In addition, reinstating connectivity between 
upstream and downstream habitats and adjacent riparian and floodplain is an essential part 
of aquatic habitat management and rehabilitation programs in NSW. 

Current management 
Management of water resources in NSW is the responsibility of the NSW Office of Water and 
is based around Water Sharing Pans established under the Water Management Act 2000.  
This Act requires water sharing plans to: 

• allocate water between all water users and the environment 
• improve the health of rivers 
• provide security of access for water users 
• meet the social and economic needs of regional communities 
• facilitate water trading. 

Water sharing plans reflect the following priorities: 

• the environmental health of rivers 
• basic landholder rights – domestic and stock rights and native title rights 
• town water and licensed domestic and stock use 
• other extractive uses, including irrigation, farming, industry, Aboriginal cultural, 

education and research purposes in certain rivers, mining, and recreation 

Plans have commenced for Hunter regulated and unregulated waters and Greater 
Metropolitan Groundwater and Unregulated Rivers.   

The importance of free fish passage for native fish is recognised under the Fisheries 
Management Act 1994 which has provisions specifically dealing with the blocking of fish 
passage. In addition, the installation and operation of in-stream structures, and the alteration 
of natural flow regimes, have been recognised as Key Threatening Processes under this Act 
and also the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. These legislative tools, and 
associated NSW Government policies on fish passage, regulate the construction of 
structures that may be barriers to fish passage. In addition, reinstating connectivity between 
upstream and downstream habitats and adjacent riparian and floodplain is an essential part 
of aquatic habitat management and rehabilitation programs in NSW. 

 

4.2.13 Service infrastructure 

Pieplines, cables, trenching and boring 
This activity includes the laying of infrastructure pipelines and cables on the bed of estuaries 
and the seafloor or into the seabed via trenching and boring techniques. A considerable 
amount of service infrastructure occurs within estuarine and continental shelf waters in the 
Hawkesbury shelf bioregion, reflecting the level of urban development adjacent to the marine 
estate. These pipes and cables cross intertidal and subtidal areas, and vary in size and 
extent. The infrastructure is usually protected by a protection zone which excludes or limits a 
wide range of other activities. 

On the continental shelf the most significant infrastructure is the submarine communications 
cables that carry the bulk of international voice and data traffic. In the Hawkesbury bioregion 
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there is a Northern Sydney Protection Zone extending from Narrabeen beach to around 40 
nm off shore, which extends 1 nm either side of each cable and includes the area in between 
them. A Southern Sydney Protection Zone extends from Tamarama and Clovelly beaches 
and goes 30 nm offshore. It has a similar footprint to that of the Northern zone (Figure 4.26). 
Marine activities that pose a serious risk of damage to submarine cables are prohibited in 
the NSW protection zones. Most fishing activities are prohibited within the NSW Protection 
Zones, including trawling, mid-water trawl, dredging, demersal longline, setlines and trotlines 
and Danish seine. Restrictions on marine activities vary with either distance from shore, 
water depth or both. 

 
Figure 4.26  Location of the northern and southern Sydney Protection Zones that surround the 
telecommunication cables. 

There are also numerous submarine cables in estuaries in the bioregion, which are mostly 
small in structure. The main potential threat resulting from service infrastructure is physical 
disturbance. For example, a submarine cable is located across Botany Bay to a drilled cable 
under Botany Bay National Park at La Perouse. It traverses mixed seagrass beds off Silver 
Beach including areas of the seagrass, Posidonia australis, an area of patchy exposed rocky 
reef plus large areas of unvegetated soft sediments. In addition there would be disturbance 
to benthic fauna and possibly some mobile (fish and invertebrate) fauna. However, most of 
these impacts are localised reflecting the size of the structures. The likely impacts from 
many of these structures are assessed under the Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Act 1979.    
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4.3 Land-use activities 
4.3.1 Land-use intensification 
All of the coastal catchments in the Hawkesbury Bioregion have some level of intensive land 
use activity/development (Figure 4.27). The most developed catchments (i.e. where >80 % 
of land is developed) are predominantly urbanised. Typically, the urban and industrial areas 
are adjacent to the lower reaches of the main waterways.  In the Hawkesbury and Hunter 
Rivers the agricultural areas and forestry and mining operations are in the upper parts of the 
catchment (Figure 4.27). The extent of land use activity in regions waterways has been 
summarised by a catchment disturbance index, which ranges from very low to very high 
disturbance (Figure 4.27). The index was derived for the NSW Monitoring, Evaluation and 
Reporting Strategy 2010-2015 (Roper et al. 2011). It reflects a ratio of pre- and post-
European diffuse pollution loads modelled using the Office of Environment and Heritage’s 
Coastal Eutrophication Risk Assessment Tool (CERAT; 
www.ozcoasts.gov.au/nrm_rpt/cerat/index.jsp).  

Urbanisation is a high intensity form of landuse that includes domestic housing, roads, 
parklands, retail and light industrial components. In NSW urbanisation is centred around the 
Greater Sydney region from Newcastle to Wollongong, with small urban centres around 
some of the larger navigable estuaries. Regional growth will occur over the next 15-20 years 
with most of this growth planned for the Greater Metropolitan Region, particularly the 
Hawkesbury-Nepean, Shoalhaven and Lake Illawarra catchments and the majority of 
developments will drain directly into estuarine waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Current management 

Australia has international obligations to protect the marine environment from land-based 
activities under the United Nations Environment Programme Global Programme of Action for 
the Protection of the Marine Environment from Land-based Activities (UNEP GPA). The 
Australian Government meets its obligations under the UNEP GPA through its Framework 
for Marine and Estuarine Water Quality Protection which builds upon the National Water 
Quality Management Strategy and National Principles for the Provision of Water to 
Ecosystems (www.environment.gov.au/resource/framework-marine-and-estuarine-water-
quality-protection-reference-document). The Framework specifically guides development of 
Water Quality Improvement Plans (WQIP) for key coastal waterways (‘hotspots’) threatened 
by pollution. A WQIP has been implemented in the Botany Bay catchment, where specific 
(land based) pollution reduction targets have been developed to protect the water quality 
and health of the waterway (http://greatersydney.lls.nsw.gov.au/land-and-
water/water/botany-bay-water-quality-improvement-plan). A WQIP is now being developed 
for the Sydney Harbour Catchment (Freewater et al. 2014).  

Outside of these hotspot areas, diffuse source water pollution is managed by different levels 
of Government, industry and community. There is no single authority responsible for 
managing diffuse source water pollution in NSW, although the Office of Environment and 
Heritage (OEH) has developed a NSW Diffuse Source Water Pollution (DSWP) Strategy in 
joint initiative by the State’s natural resource managers (State, regional and local 
governments). The main aim of the DSWP Strategy is to reduce diffuse source water 
pollution inputs into all NSW surface and ground waters and contribute towards the 
community agreed NSW Water Quality Objectives (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/ieo/). The 
DSWP Strategy provides a framework for coordinating efforts in reducing diffuse source 
water pollution across NSW by promoting partnerships, providing guides for investment and 
a means to share information on projects and outcomes across the State. The DSWP 
Strategy is non-statutory and does not provide funding to help implement the proposed 

http://www.ozcoasts.gov.au/nrm_rpt/cerat/index.jsp
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/water/09085dswp.pdf
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/ieo/index.htm
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/ieo/
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Priority Action Plan that underpins it (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/water/dswppap.htm). 
The first annual report for the DSWP Strategy was published in 2010, indicating good 
progress towards meeting priority actions. There have been no reports since, although the 
effectiveness of the DSWP Strategy is currently being evaluated and potentially revised to 
ensure that it remains relevant and useful. Funding to assist landholders implement best 
practice to reduce diffuse pollution is available under the Commonwealth Caring for our 
Country grants. 

 
Figure 4.27 Landuse (a) and catchment and estuary disturbance index grades (b). Source: OEH 
unpublished landuse data; disturbance index from Roper et al. 2011 
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In addition to the DSWP Strategy, there are numerous other non-statutory strategies, 
guidelines, objectives, plans and programs that have a collective aim of reducing pollutant 
inputs to the State’s waterways. For example, OEH also administers the Lower Hawkesbury-
Nepean Nutrient Management Strategy (DECCW 2010), NSW Water Quality Objectives for 
rivers, estuaries and marine waters (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/ieo/), various Regional 
Growth Strategies and the Beachwatch Programs (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/). 
Local Government Authorities (LGAs) have specific plans for target areas within the 
catchments that they manage. Stormwater industry groups also produce their own guidance 
material for managing diffuse source water pollution (e.g. www.wsud.org/). 

The Coastal Protection Act 1979 provides statutory requirements for managing the coastal 
region and associated ecosystems and water quality. The objects of the Act are partly 
implemented through the development of Coastal Zone Management Plans. OEH 
administers Coastal and Estuary Management Programs to facilitate preparation of the 
Plans, along with supporting studies to help assess and manage the health of estuaries. This 
includes assessments of pressures arising from land based activities that cause diffuse 
source water pollution. The Coastal Protection Act 1979 is currently being replaced by a new 
Coastal Management Act, as part of the State Government’s Coastal Reforms 
(www.environment.nsw.gov.au/coasts/stage1coastreforms.htm). 

The Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 has some specific provisions for 
reducing diffuse source water pollution in special areas, namely the State Environmental 
Planning Policy (2011) for Sydney’s Drinking Water Catchment. There are also provisions for 
minimising disturbance and/or managing developments on acid sulfate soils (Part 4, EP&A 
Act 1979). Broader statutory requirements for reducing diffuse source water pollution are 
met through Environmental Planning Instruments and Development Control Plans of LGAs. 
It should be noted, however, that these controls relate mostly to stormwater and not all LGAs 
specify controls. There is also a lack of consistency in the type of controls or management 
targets adopted. For example, some LGAs apply a ‘one size fits all’ target for reducing 
stormwater pollution irrespective of the sensitivity of the waterway, while others have more 
stringent controls based on management targets that aim for no net increases in the 
discharge of pollutants from new developments. There is an increasing trend to the 
implementation of urban stormwater management that involves slowing down and filtration of 
stormwater through a variety of techniques collectively known as Water Sensitive Urban 
Design.  This typically involves on-site water retention, routing through porous surfaces (e.g. 
grassed swales) and use of constructed wetlands for biofiltration. 

The clearing and development of agricultural land is governed by a range of State Policies 
and Legislation (http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/lup/legislation ), including 
SEPPS on Rural Lands and Intensive Agriculture, EP&A Act, Native Vegetation Act, Soil 
Conservation Act, Protection of Environment Act and Pesticides Act. 

Unless specifically controlled through the Protection of Environment Act and Pesticides Act, 
management of the environmental and off-farm impacts of agriculture is primarily through 
best-management guidelines (Haine et al. 2011). 

 

 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/lup/legislation
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Figure 4.27 (cont) Landuse (a) and catchment and estuary disturbance index grades (b). Source: 
OEH unpublished landuse data; disturbance index from Roper et al. 2011 

Urban stormwater discharge 
Urbanised areas tend to have a large proportion of hard surfaces which significantly reduce 
infiltration of rainfall, increasing both volume and velocity of runoff after rainfall. Stormwater 
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runoff in urban areas has traditionally been managed by rapid direction into hard reticulation 
systems (gutters, pipes, canals) which offer little or no potential for reduction of volume, 
velocity or pollutant loads. The greatest impacts are observed in estuarine habitats where 
changes to the salinity and hydrodynamic regimes can have systemic effects and inputs 
loads of nutrients and sediments can disrupt ecological processes. Large runoff events can 
cause scouring and redepositing of sediment causing smothering of habitats such as 
seagrass and also resuspension of sediments affecting water column clarity. Decreases in 
water clarity can be particularly problematic for primary producers which require sunlight to 
fix carbon and grow. The greatest threat is from pollutants in the stormwater.  

Potential impacts of urban stormwater discharge in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Water pollution 

The NSW Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting Strategy 2010-2015 (Roper et al. 2011) has 
provided estimates of nitrogen and phosphorus exports from catchments in the bioregion 
(Figure 4.28). Intermittent and some wave dominated estuaries are, however, particularly 
sensitive to nutrients because they have limited connections to the ocean (see Table 4.18). 
This means that during low and medium flows the estuaries retain almost all nutrients within 
the estuary. A higher level of management intervention is needed to protect, maintain and/or 
restore the water quality and ecological condition of these sensitive estuaries.  

Nutrient enrichment leads to excessive growth of microalgae. Excessive production of 
epiphytic and pelagic algae can have implications for recreational use of waterways, human 
health and suitability for aquaculture. It can also directly inhibit growth of seagrass by limiting 
light needed for photosynthesis. Loss of seagrass can impact on invertebrates, fish and 
some marine reptiles and mammals which use the seagrass as a habitat and food source. 
Nutrient inputs can impact mangroves and saltmarsh because they stimulate growth of 
weeds and have been implicated in the invasion of saltmarsh by mangroves. Seagrasses 
are system engineers, decreasing water flows above their fronds and facilitating deposition 
and consolidation of both organic and inorganic sediments.  

Excessive microalgal growth can have profound effects on ecological processes such as 
nutrient cycling through decreased light and increased organic load. Decreased light inhibits 
the ability of benthic microalgae to take up inorganic nutrients being released from 
sediments, thus facilitating greater flux loads to overlying waters (and further stimulating 
pelagic algal growth). In additional organic load leads to de-oxygenation of sediments and 
the failure of obligatory oxic biogeochemical processes such as de-nitrification, again 
resulting in greater fluxes of inorganic N to water column. 

Data from the NSW OEH Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting Program show that 
chlorophyll concentrations are significantly elevated in Hawkesbury, Parramatta, Cooks and 
Lane Cove Rivers and Manly and Bellambi Gully lagoons. Moderate enrichment affects 
another 11 estuaries (Table 4.19, Figure 4.29), chlorophyll is therefore elevated in 17 out of 
the 26 estuaries for which there are data. 

Detailed investigations of Lake Macquarie (Ferguson 2015) have shown that impacts of 
catchment run-off are not homogeneous within large estuaries. The effects of eutrophication 
are obvious in Tuggerah Lakes (changes in food web structure) (Brennan. 2013), but not yet 
apparent in most parts of Lake Macquarie, except poorly flushed bays. These types of 
investigations have not been done for most of the other estuaries in the bioregion, but it can 
be assumed that similar effects would be seen in those with elevated chlorophyll 
concentrations. 
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Nutrient uptake by algae occurs with a few days, so estuaries with a water passage time in 
excess of 5 days (all Hawkesbury Shelf estuaries in dry weather) will have time for nutrient 
inputs to be transformed into algal biomass. In this circumstance, the only significant exports 
of nutrients to coastal waters will occur on tidal outflows (from Drowned River Valley and 
larger Wave Dominated estuaries) and will be primarily via organic forms (e.g. algae) or the 
small concentrations that represent the background of dissolved inorganic nutrients. 
However, during large flow events the freshwater may fill the entire estuary to the mouth and 
material from stormwater and agricultural runoff passes through to the shelf unmodified by 
the estuary. As a result, a large proportion of the nutrients passing to the shelf are adsorbed 
to particulates and hence not immediately biologically available. 

Dissolved nutrients exported to coastal seas by rivers are generally taken up rapidly by 
phytoplankton and may lead to elevated phytoplankton for limited time periods in spatially 
limited locations during flood events. There is no evidence that any harmful algal blooms in 
NSW are associated with land based nutrients. Due to the higher frequency of upwelling 
events relative to flood events from NSW catchments, Pritchard et al. (2003) concluded that 
the majority of phytoplankton production on the NSW shelf is driven by uplift of nutrient rich 
slope water on to the shelf. 

Table 4.18 – Hawkesbury Shelf estuaries that have been identified as sensitive to landuse through 
OEH assessment of estuary sensitivity for the NSW Planning Reforms 

DEE WHY LAGOON ELLIOTT LAKE 

GLENROCK LAGOON CURL CURL LAGOON 
MIDDLE CAMP CREEK MANLY LAGOON 
TUGGERAH LAKE WATTAMOLLA CREEK 
WAMBERAL LAGOON BELLAMBI GULLY 
TERRIGAL LAGOON BELLAMBI LAKE 
AVOCA LAKE TOWRADGI CREEK 
COCKRONE LAKE FAIRY CREEK 
NARRABEEN LAGOON LAKE ILLAWARRA 
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Table 4.19 Condition of Hawkesbury Shelf Estuaries.  A score of 1 indicates water that is consistently 
below state trigger values for that type of estuary, a score of 5 indicates consistently above state trigger 
values by a large amount. Scores are provided for turbidity (a measure of water quality and surrogate for 
seagrass sustainability) and chlorophyll concentrations (consequence of nutrient enrichment). The overall 
score is the mean of turbidity and chlorophyll. Data are from the state MER program, except for Lake 
Macquarie, Tuggerah Lake, Narrabeen, Dee Why, Curl Curl and Manly Lagoons, where data are from the 
dedicated estuary health programs supported by local government. 

 
Catchment Disturbance Turbidity Chlorophyll Overall 

Hunter River H 5 3 4 
Glenrock Lagoon H 4 3 3 
Lake Macquarie M 1 2 1 
Middle Camp Creek L 3 3 3 
Moonee Beach Creek VH 

   Tuggerah Lake M 4 3 3 
Wamberal Lagoon H 3 2 3 
Terrigal Lagoon H 3 3 3 
Avoca Lake H 2 3 3 
Cockrone Lake M 3 2 3 
Brisbane Water H 1 1 1 
Hawkesbury River M 4 4 4 
Pittwater M 

   Broken Bay M 
   Narrabeen Lagoon M 3 3 3 

Dee Why Lagoon VH 3 2 2 
Curl Curl Lagoon VH 2 3 3 
Manly Lagoon VH 2 5 4 
Middle Harbour Creek H 2 2 2 
Lane Cove River H 1 4 3 
Parramatta River H 3 5 5 
Port Jackson H 

   Cooks River VH 3 5 4 
Georges River VH 3 3 3 
Botany Bay VH 1 1 1 
Port Hacking L 2 2 2 
Wattamolla Creek VL 2 1 2 
Hargraves Creek H 

   Stanwell Creek M 
   Flanagans Creek H 
   Woodlands Creek M 
   Slacky Creek H 
   Bellambi Gully H 4 5 5 

Bellambi Lake H 2 3 3 
Towradgi Creek H 

   Fairy Creek H 4 3 4 
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a                                                                     b 

 
c                                                                                d 
Figure 4.28  Distribution of (a) total soil erosivity (b) total nitrogen (c) total phospohorous and (d) total 
suspended solids nutrient from Hawkesbury Shelf estuary catchments. 
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Figure 4.29  Chlorophyll index indicating catchments where nutrient discharges are resulting in 
excessive concentrations of micro-algae. 

Pathogens 

The presence of pathogens has strong implications for the use of waters by humans for 
swimming, sailing, surfing and a range of other passive recreational activities. It is also 
important for oyster growing. Microbial water quality of beaches and other swimming 
locations in NSW is monitored under OEH’s Beachwatch Programs. Latest assessments 
(2013-2014) show that 4% of monitored ocean beaches were graded as poor or very poor, 
while 27% of estuarine beaches were poor or very poor. Swimming locations in estuaries did 
not perform as well as the ocean beaches, primarily due to less dispersal and dilution of 
pollutant inputs. The main driver of microbial pollution to coastal waters is urban run-off after 
rain (Beachwatch 2014).  

Groundwater Pollution 

There is a growing understanding that some intermittent estuaries may be strongly 
dependant on groundwater and therefore very susceptible to groundwater pollution. At 
present there is good evidence of a strong groundwater presence for intermittent lagoons but 
much data on the extent of contamination. In the Hawkesbury bioregion this is probably 
highly relevant for most estuaries.  

Marine debris 

A recent study by the Commonwealth Scientific Organisation of Australia (CSIRO 2014) 
found that approximately three-quarters of litter along the Australian coast is plastic and 
most originates from local sources. Most litter was found near urban centres, and within 
those centres was concentrated around stormwater drains (Duckett and Repaci 2015). 
Another recent study that looked at 120 sites over 1000 km of coasts found that estuaries 
and embayments were consistently the most littered (Smith and Edgar 2014). The 
embayments were characteristically littered by plastic bags and other plastic pieces (i.e. 
mobile litter), whereas estuaries were littered by relatively more fishing line. Sub-tidal coastal 
sites were littered by more glass and metal pieces (i.e. longer lasting litter). In NSW, there 
has been one long-term study off Coffs Harbour that showed plastics accounted for 91% of 
debris (Smith and Markic 2013).   
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Microplastics 

Microplastics are potentially carried by urban stormwater, particularly if there it contains 
sewage overflows.  There are, however, few data on this topic.   

Sedimentation 

Sediments in run-off contribute to sedimentation and turbidity in estuary and coastal waters.  
This has implications for a wide variety of plants and animals in the estuarine and coastal 
waters. Estimates of sediment exports are available for all coastal catchments in NSW 
(Figure 4.30).  

Turbidity can directly inhibit growth of seagrass by limiting light needed for photosynthesis 
(Figure 4.31) and can have secondary impacts by disrupting ecological processes in 
sediments. Considerable data have been collected from Lake Macquarie on the impacts of 
sediment run-off and examples of this work are shown in Figures 4.32 and 4.33 as 
illustrative of likely impacts throughout the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Data from the NSW Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting Program show that turbidity is 
significantly elevated in Hunter and Hawkesbury Rivers and Glenrock, Tuggerah, Bellambi 
Gully and Fairy lagoons. Moderate enrichment affects another 9 estuaries and turbidity is 
therefore elevated in 15 out of the 26 estuaries for which there are data. These estuaries all 
had moderate or greater disturbance ranks. Sediment input in urban run-off is primarily very 
fine and deposition of this sediment can significantly affect the types of benthic assemblages 
and can result in smothering or impairment of feeding and respiration by sessile 
invertebrates. 

The large amounts of sedimentation in the Hunter River (and large salinity ranges) likely 
restrict the growth of many species on rocky reefs. The species richness of sessile “fouling 
organisms” on subtidal hard surfaces (experimental settlement panels) in the port of 
Newcastle has been found to be slightly reduced compared to those in Port Kembla and Port 
Hacking, but not substantially different from Pittwater (Dafforn et al. 2009). The assemblages 
were dominated (in terms of percentage cover) by the native barnacle Amphibalanus 
variegatus (Dafforn et al. 2009), indicating that subtidal hard surfaces in the Hunter River do 
not appear to be particularly diverse habitats.  

There are large numbers of stormwater outlets in close proximity to seagrass in the 
Hawkesbury River, Pittwater (Astles 2010) and Port Jackson which can reduce the density of 
nearby seagrass. There also have been large inputs of nutrients and sediments into 
Tuggerah Lakes, which have altered the composition of sediments particularly around the 
fringes of the lake, and generating black ooze (Swanson et al. 2013). It has been suggested 
that this has caused a shift from a seagrass-dominated system to an algal-dominated 
system, although there are still large areas of seagrass in the lakes.   
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Figure 4.30 Loads and generation rates of sediments from coastal catchments and turbidity index in 
estuaries  
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Figure 4.31 Seagrass depth decreases with measured turbidity in 18 NSW estuaries (Scanes and 
Coade 2012). 

 

 
Figure 4.32 Seagrass depth limit decreases with modelled TSS load in catchment runoff in Lake 
Macquarie (Ferguson 2015) 
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Figure 4.33 Long-term sensitivity of different zones around Lake Macquarie to the combined impacts 
of TSS, bio-available nitrogen and organic enrichment from catchment sources. 

Sediment contamination 

Sediments from highly urbanised catchments are also associated with elevated 
concentrations of potential toxicants such as heavy metals, pesticides and PAHs (see 
Sediment Contamination below). 

Toxicants enter receiving waters from atmospheric deposition and stormwater. Urban 
stormwater can contain polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs, from car and truck 
exhausts), metals from road runoff, smelters and chemical industries. The highest threat 
from diffuse sources of toxicants occurs around ports, and major population and industrial 
centres. There are also legacy effects of accumulation of toxicants in sediments (e.g. 
Sydney Harbour, Port Kembla, Lake Macquarie, Lake Illawarra and Hunter River), and 
potential release through dredging or other disturbance activities  (e.g. Hedge et al. 2009). 
There are numerous studies on the impacts of toxicants on aquatic communities in NSW. 

Past studies have shown that extensive areas of Sydney Harbour estuary have sediments 
containing high concentrations of a wide range of contaminants, i.e. heavy metals (Birch 
1996; Birch and Taylor 1999; Birch 2000; Irvine and Birch 1998), organochlorine pesticides 
(Birch and Taylor 2000), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (McCready et al. 2000) 
polychlorinated dibenzodioxins (dioxins) and dibenzofurans (furans) and other halogenated 
hydrocarbons (Roach et al. 2009; Thompson 2009). In the past, these contaminants would 
have had a mixed origin, from diffuse and industrial/point sources, but recent inputs are 
primarily from diffuse sources. Numerous contemporary studies have reported significant 
levels of organic and inorganic contaminants in fish, crustaceans and molluscs in Sydney 
harbour (Dafforn 2012; Edge et al. 2012; Losada et al. 2009; Mckinley et al. 2012; Roach 
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1998). In addition, sub-lethal effects in oysters (Edge et al. 2012), changes in communities of 
larval fish (Mckinley 2011a), bacteria (Sun 2012; Sun et al. 2013) and invertebrates 
associated with contamination have been observed (Dafforn 2012; Dafforn et al. 2013). 
Herbicides entering estuarine waters can reduce growth of seagrass, saltmarsh, mangroves, 
and micro- and macro-algae (McMahon et al. 2005). 

Recent work has shown that the levels of metal and organic contamination found near major 
stormwater drains in Sydney Harbour has the potential to disrupt biogeochemical processes 
and microbial and benthic assembalges (UNSW and OEH unpubl data). 

In the open shelf there is little evidence of contaminants from diffuse sources having large 
scale impacts on sediments of the shelf, but it is hard to differentiate between the inputs of 
urban, industrial and shipping/boating. Recent work (OEH unpubl. data) has shown elevated 
levels of metals and PAH’s at the location of the Newcastle Port dredge spoil grounds 
offshore from Newcastle Harbour. The effect is confined to a relatively small area and values 
are for the most part below ANZECC guideline values. Sediment deposited from flood 
waters did accumulate in relatively deep (>80 m) water offshore from Newcastle, but do not 
show elevated concentrations of contaminants. Post flood, there was little or no additional 
accumulation in shallower inshore sediments (OEH unpublished data). Schneider and Davey 
(1995) and Birch (1996) described sediments in shallow water (<50 m) offshore from Sydney 
Harbour and Botany Bay as having metal concentrations elevated above background, but 
these concentrations were below or near the ANZECC “low” trigger values, where no major 
impacts are expected. OEH (unpublished) also found evidence of low levels of metal 
enrichment in shallow sediments off Hunter River mouth during low flow conditions. These 
were also well below ANZECC “low” trigger values. 

 

Foreshore development 
The foreshore occurs where the land meets the water and is more specifically defined as the 
part of the shore between the average high and low water marks. In reality, many foreshore 
developments extend into both the terrestrial and sub-tidal environments. Development of 
foreshores in urban areas includes a wide range of activities which can impact on the 
environmental values of the system (Dafforn et al. 2015). These activities include shoreline 
hardening by building of breakwalls, wharves, jetties, marinas, and boat ramps, increased 
recreational access by vehicles and people and land reclamation. These activities are mostly 
permanent and functionally irreversible and therefore have long-term consequences. 
Foreshore development can act through a number of different stressors and developments 
can have multiple stressors. The stressors can be similar for different forms of development.  

Intertidal habitats can be lost or significantly altered in form by foreshore developments 
involving shoreline hardening, reclamation, localised dredging and increased private and 
public access. In the case of shoreline hardening, horizontal soft sediments or natural reef 
platforms in both the intertidal and sub-tidal zones are often replaced by vertical, featureless 
seawalls. This can lead to a complete change in the available habitats and can significantly 
reduce biodiversity. Habitat modification in the form of foreshore developments and the 
provisioning of artificial habitat in the form of wharves and pontoons can assist the spread of 
non-indigenous species as well as fundamentally change and fragment native communities 
of invertebrates, algae or fish.  
Sea level rise resulting from climate change is considered a major threat to urban areas and 
the primary response is likely to be increased construction of seawalls and other hard 
structures, exacerbating the current issues. 
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All changes to landuse on foreshores and floodplains result in decreased naturalness of 
foreshores resulting in disruptions to connectivity (Heatherington and Bishop 2012) and loss 
of habitat. They also result in the discharge of increased loads of nutrients and suspended 
solids from runoff and stormwater (diffuse source water pollution), larger volumes of runoff, 
often with increased velocities and reduced infiltration of rainwater into soils.   

There are no consistent assessments of the extent of foreshore development, but in general 
it is very high in the larger estuaries and/or those with high commercial use such as Port 
Jackson, Hunter River, Botany Bay, Port Kembla and moderate in the other large estuaries 
such as Port Hacking, Lake Illawarra, Tuggerah Lakes, Brisbane Water, Lake Macquarie.  
The smaller estuaries have the least amount of foreshore development. Mapping of natural 
and man-made estuarine foreshore features has been conducted in a number of estuaries in 
recent years (Creese et al. 2009), and examples are given for Lake Macquarie, Port Jackson 
and Port Hacking (Figures 4.24 - 4.27). 

It is not certain whether the artificial hard foreshores have replaced naturally hard surfaces 
or naturally soft surfaces in the Hunter River, Lake Macquarie, Port Jackson and Port 
Hacking but it is common that natural soft habitats are lost as part of the artificial hardening 
of foreshores (Dafforn et al. 2015).   

Potential impacts of foreshore development in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

There are a number of stressors resulting from foreshore development in both estuaries and 
marine regions. Some are direct, such as from the clearing of saltmarsh and mangrove 
habitats, and other are indirect such as shading of seagrass from jetty and pontoon 
infrastructure. Many of the stressors have been assessed as specific pressure indicators 
within the estuarine and coastal lakes MER program.  

Physical disturbance 
Harty and Cheng (2003) that losses of saltmarshes in Brisbane Water were due the 
encroachment of mangroves which was driven by land clearing in adjacent catchments and 
increased sediment and nutrient inputs via runoff. They also observed areas around the 
estuary where the landward encroachment of saltmarshes was prevented by artificial 
modification of the shoreline.  

Wildlife disturbance 
Artificial hardening of foreshores affects the types of species that can colonise these areas.  
Differences also exist between natural hard habitats and artificial hard surfaces, with the 
latter often colonised by more introduced species than natural habitats (Bulleri and Chapman 
2010). Differences also exist between natural hard habitats and artificial hard surfaces, with 
the latter often colonised by more introduced species than natural habitats (Bulleri and 
Chapman 2010). Many native species have been reported to be less abundant in artificial 
foreshore habitats than in adjacent natural areas (Goodsell 2009). As such artificial shores 
within estuaries in the bioregion provide a good indication of the spatial distribution of some 
of the ecological threats to foreshore habitats and potentially seagrasses (Astles et al. 2010).   

Marine debris 
Foreshore development brings people in close proximity to the foreshore and increases the 
likelihood of litter and other debris entering waterways. 
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Figure 4.34  Foreshore habitats of Lake Macquarie.  Areas marked in red have been artificially 
modified. Source: DPI unpublished data 
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Figure 4.35  Foreshore habitats of the Hawkesbury River region.  Areas marked in red have been 
artificially modified. Source: DPI unpublished data 

 
Figure 4.36  Foreshore habitats of Port Jackson.  Areas marked in red have been artificially modified. 
Source: DPI unpublished data 
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Figure 4.37  Foreshore habitats of Port Hacking.  Areas marked in red have been artificially modified. 

Pests and diseases 

The invasive saltmarsh rush Juncus acutus is thought to be displacing the native J. kraussii 
in many NSW estuaries and this can have flow on effects to invertebrate assemblages 
(Harvey et al. 2014). But there is little quantitative data available on the species composition 
of saltmarshes (especially the ratio of native to invasive species) in any NSW estuary. There 
is some evidence that the invasive J. acutus is more likely to outcompete J. kraussii in the 
upper reaches of the Hunter where salinity is low (~ 5ppt) (Greenwood and MacFarlane 
2009) and J. acutus is a recognized problem in the Ramsar wetlands in the Hunter (NPWS 
unpubl. data)) where it forms very dense stands in saltmarshes and has been shown to alter 
structure and function of the saltmarsh that it invades (Harvey et al. 2010, 2014).  
The distribution of another native saltmarsh species Sarcocornia quinqueflora (samphire) on 
Kooragang Island has been shown to be restricted by the pasture species Stenotaphrum 
secundatum (buffalo grass) (Streever and Genders 1997). In Lake Macquarie, Roberts 
(2001) reported that the dominant saltmarsh species were the natives Sporobolus virginicus, 
Sarcocornia quinqueflora and Juncus krausii, yet he also listed a large number of weeds that 
were present at various saltmarsh sites around the lakes, accounting for up to 30% of 
saltmarsh species. 

Changes to tidal flow patterns 

See hydrologic modifications. 
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Beach nourishment & grooming 
Sea level rise and other changes to wave climate can result in changes in the structure and 
location of ocean and estuarine beaches. If the location of beaches is fixed or defined by 
infrastructure or development, nourishment programs are increasingly likely to be used to 
mitigate erosion (Peterson and Bishop 2005).  Beach nourishment occurs at Narrabeen 
Beach where sand is sourced from local building sites and also periodically dredged from the 
lagoon entrance, in part to keep the entrance open and prevent inundation of properties 
within the lagoon. The sand is deposited on the beach between Collaroy and North 
Narrabeen. The coarse grainsize and the steep beach profile would indicate that this is an 
active beach zone where it is likely that sediment infauna would be adapted to natural 
disturbance. 

Beach grooming is the practice of mechanically scraping the surface of beaches to remove 
anthropogenic and non-anthropogenic objects from the beach. It is primarily conducted for 
aesthetic purposes. Beach grooming is very common on ocean beaches in the Sydney 
region, estuarine beaches in Sydney Harbour, Botany Bay, Pittwater, Tuggerah Lakes and 
Lake Macquarie. 

Potential imacts of beach nourishment and grooming in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Physical disturbance 

Beach nourishment has the potential to smother shallow reefs and affect other habitats 
through processes such as changes to slope and grain size. This can, in turn, reduce 
densities of invertebrates with potential flow-on effects for shorebirds, surf fishes and crabs 
(Peterson and Bishop 2005). Despite nourishment being common, there were few examples 
of well designed monitoring to assess efficacy or biological impact (Cooke et al. 2012).   

Grooming disturbs the sediment structure, destroys the entrances to burrows and removes 
all macro –organic detritus from the beach (Noriega 2007, James 2000). Beaches are 
generally poorly supplied by organic material and many beach ecosystems rely on the 
supply and in-situ decomposition of organic material such as wrack. Despite this we could 
not find any published material on the effects of cleaning, with the exception of a single study 
of the effects of grooming on the abundance of ghost crabs (Stelling-Wood et al. 2015). They 
found that there were some inconsistent effects of grooming on abundances of ghost crab 
burrows, but they were small. 

 

Clearing riparian & adjacent habitat including wetland drainage 
In their natural condition, estuaries were fringed by native vegetation and were generally 
associated with a variety of connected wetlands. The wetlands varied among estuary type.  
Open tide and wave dominated estuaries had relatively large tidally inundated mangroves 
and saltmarsh in lower to mid reaches, with freshwater dominated floodplain forests, swamp 
and lagoons further upstream. Intermittent lagoons were usually associated with often 
extensive saltmarsh and floodplain forests that were only inundated as the lagoons filled with 
freshwater to their highest levels prior to opening. These flood inundated saltmarshes are 
now recognised as important habitat for the vulnerable species Wilsonia backhousei (OEH 
unpubl data). 

Rural, urban and industrial development in estuarine areas has impacted mangrove, 
seagrass, saltmarsh and coastal lagoon communities through land clearance, agriculture, 
dredging, reclamation and waterfront development.  In upper estuarine zones, development 
has resulted in the removal of vegetation from river banks, wetlands and floodplains, 
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increased sediment, nutrients and pollutants into streams, and the removal of organic matter 
and snags from rivers. 

Many estuarine species rely on adjacent wetlands for food, shelter or to complete their life 
cycles. Floodplains and wetlands in freshwater and estuarine areas provide essential 
nursery habitat for a large number of fish and invertebrate species, many of which are 
commercially and recreationally significant. 

The plants growing on the water's edge, the banks of rivers and creeks and along the edges 
of wetlands are referred to as 'riparian vegetation'. Riparian vegetation can include trees, 
shrubs, grasses and vines in a complex structure of groundcovers, understorey and canopy.  
Riparian vegetation is important for connectivity of habitats (Heatherington and Bishop 
2012), bank stabilisation and filtration of sediments and nutrients in run-off waters. Riparian 
vegetation is threatened by direct removal during agricultural activities, by allowing stock 
access to waterways. Erosion of banks has implications for sedimentation and receiving 
water turbidity. Loss of riparian vegetation can lead to loss of habitat for fish and to increases 
in temperature and light in nearshore environments.   

A major cause of degradation is the introduction of introduced species. In some areas the 
only riparian vegetation present is introduced species, such as willow, camphor laurel, privet, 
lantana and a host of other weed species. Non-native plants are a poor substitute for native 
ones because: 

• introduced vegetation reduces the diversity of native invertebrate communities (eg., 
insects) which are important food sources for fish 

• native fish are adapted to the continuous leaf fall provided by native plants 
• many introduced trees drop all of their leaves in autumn thus altering the timing and 

quality of organic debris entering the waterway 
• some introduced species, such as willows, also affect channel structure 
• trees such as willows have a tendency to grow into a waterway. Their tight root 

systems form obstructions and can cause water to be diverted around them into 
banks, causing erosion. 

Potential imacts of clearing riparian & adjacent habitat in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Wildlife disturbance 
Wildlife disturbance is via habitat loss and pollution detailed below. 

Physical damage 
In urban settings many existing upper estuary waterways have been channelized and 
concreted. In lower estuaries, foreshores have been hardened and covered by seawalls, and 
other infrastructure. 

The level of loss of habitat in the catchments of estuaries in the bioregion is very high, with a 
median of 60% of land cleared and three quarters of the estuaries having at least 35% of 
their catchments cleared (Table 4.20). Harty and Cheng (2003) suggested that losses of 
saltmarshes in Brisbane Water were due the encroachment of mangroves which was driven 
by land clearing in adjacent catchments and increased sediment and nutrient inputs via 
runoff.   
Substantial clearing of adjacent habitat still occurs on private lands, especially in rural areas 
such as the catchments of the Hunter, Hawkesbury and Wyong Rivers and Dora Creek. 
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Table 4.20  Percentage of cleared land and population density in the Hawkesbury shelf bioregion 

 
% 

cleared 
land Population / km2 Estuary 

Hunter River 61.2 14.6 

Glenrock Lagoon 0.0 1005.7 

Lake Macquarie 40.1 238.7 

Middle Camp Creek 14.0 29.1 

Moonee Beach Creek 18.6 1.0 

Tuggerah Lake 33.1 163.8 

Wamberal Lagoon 74.7 773.1 

Terrigal Lagoon 90.5 1022.7 

Avoca Lake 58.9 653.1 

Cockrone Lake 38.6 241.0 

Brisbane Water 52.1 644.4 

Hawkesbury River 27.6 39.7 

Pittwater 16.2 507.0 

Broken Bay 31.2 45.4 

Narrabeen Lagoon 28.1 819.4 

Dee Why Lagoon 97.0 5800.3 

Curl Curl Lagoon 100.0 1661.8 

Manly Lagoon 74.5 1581.8 

Middle Harbour Creek 68.5 1706.9 

Lane Cove River 74.9 1938.3 

Parramatta River 86.1 2460.1 

Port Jackson 81.7 2555.8 

Cooks River 93.9 3418.6 

Georges River 59.0 900.3 

Botany Bay 61.5 1210.5 

Port Hacking 17.7 392.8 

Wattamolla Creek 0.0 0.0 

Hargraves Creek 38.3 616.4 

Stanwell Creek 13.1 69.5 

Flanagans Creek 37.7 810.0 

Woodlands Creek 50.5 434.3 

Slacky Creek 51.8 648.8 

Bellambi Gully 87.3 1177.7 

Bellambi Lake 93.2 2141.3 

Towradgi Creek 67.3 1357.5 

Fairy Creek 75.1 1477.4 

Allans Creek 74.7 882.3 

Port Kembla 95.6 0.0 

Lake Illawarra 59.3 351.0 

Elliott Lake 88.7 1462.0 
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Water pollution (incl. acid sulphate soils) 
Wetland habitats are recognised as providing a biological filter for runoff.  Intact riparian and 
catchment habitat protect soils from erosion and therefore reduce inputs of sediments and 
nutrients to waterways. They also act as filters and slow overland flow to reduce sediment 
loads. The high levels of clearing and habitat loss detailed above lead to large amounts of 
nutrient and sediment in waterways, as shown in Figure 4.28. 

Acid Run-off 
The main source of this diffuse source pollutant is acid sulfate soils (ASS). In their natural 
state ASS are submerged. The artificial draining of floodplains and wetlands on the coast or 
drying of usually inundated wetlands inland results in permanently saturated soils becoming 
exposed to the atmosphere. When this occurs, this exposure causes a number of chemical 
reactions, resulting in a build-up of sulfuric acid, iron and aluminium. With the first rains or 
with re-wetting these chemicals wash into the waterways. This reduces soil fertility, kills 
vegetation and reduces fish populations.  

There are numerous observations of impacts of ASS in coastal and marine waters of NSW 
(Amaral et al. 2012; Corfield 2000; Nath et al. 2013)). Fish kills are the most obvious effect of 
acid sulfate soils; the chronic, less visible effects such as reduced hatching and decline in 
growth rates are more common and widespread. Repeated flows of acid water prevent the 
fish population recovering. Acid water also affects the health of fish and other aquatic life 
through damage to the skin and gills. Skin damage increases the susceptibility of fish to 
fungal infections which may lead to diseases such as epizootic ulcerative syndrome, also 
known as 'red spot disease'. Gill and skin damage reduce the ability of fish to take in oxygen 
or regulate their intake of salts and water. ’Red spot’ disease causes significant economic 
losses to commercial fishermen. Commercially important species, such as oysters, can also 
be affected by acid sulfate soil outflows.  

Acid water also affects the habitat of aquatic life. When acid water mixes with less acid 
stream water (above pH 4) the iron dissolved in the acid water precipitates and smothers 
plants and the streambed. These iron solids can move downstream and smother 
streambeds where there is no acid water. The aluminium in acid water is toxic to most water 
organisms because it damages their gills and at lethal levels can suffocate them. Cloudy 
green-blue water is an indicator of the presence of aluminium. Sulfuric acid can also dissolve 
heavy metals in the soil such as cadmium. When these are washed into waterways after rain 
they can be absorbed by fish and other aquatic life. High levels of aluminium in acid water 
can cause particles floating in the water to clump together and drop to the bottom, leaving 
the water crystal clear. This clarity looks attractive but indicates that the water is too acid for 
aquatic life. The clear water can be up to 50oC warmer than water with particles floating in it.  

Short term effects include fish kills, fish disease, mass mortalities of microscopic organisms, 
increased light penetration due to water clarity, loss of acid-sensitive crustaceans and 
destruction of fish eggs. Long term effects include loss of habitat, persistent iron coatings, 
alterations to macrophyte communities, reduced spawning success due to stress, barriers to 
fish passage due to chemical pollution, reduced food resources, growth rates and 
recruitment, dominance of acid-tolerant plankton species, growth abnormalities, reduced, 
increased availability of toxic elements and reduced availability of nutrients. 

In the Hawkesbury bioregion, potential acid sulphate soils are found around almost all 
estuaries, but acid runoff is primarily confined to the Hunter River, particularly the drained 
wetlands around Hexam and Tomago (Figure 4.38). 
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Figure 4.38  Potential Acid Sulphate Soils risk areas 
 

Agricultural diffuse source runoff 
Agricultural activities can range from broadscale low intensity grazing through to high 
intensity market gardening. In the Hawkesbury bioregion significant areas of agriculture 
occur in the catchments of Hunter River and Hawkesbury River, with smaller amounts in the 
catchments of Lake Macquarie, Tuggerah Lakes, Georges River and Lake Illawarra.  
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The degree of impact of agriculture is mostly proportional to the level of intensity – including 
ground disturbance, ground cover, addition of fertilisers and pest control chemicals and 
production of liquid effluents. Agriculture can also have impacts through the removal of 
natural vegetation, particularly along freshwater drainage lines. 

Diffuse source water pollution is recognised as a key stressor on the water quality of 
estuarine waters in NSW. In some areas diffuse source pollution from agricultural lands can 
be by far the largest source of pollution to an estuary 
(www.environment.nsw.gov.au/water/dswpoll.htm).  

Diffuse source runoff from agricultural lands enters the marine estate directly or via 
freshwater creeks and rivers.  This runoff contains a number of types of pollutants:  

Potential impacts of agricultural diffuse source runoff in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Water pollution 

Nutrients 
The large riverine estuaries deliver the greatest loads of nutrients to estuaries (Fig 4.21), but 
this more a function of their large size, rather than a high generation rate.  A summary of the 
concentrations of diffuse pollutants in runoff from different agricultural land use types is 
available in Fletcher et al. (2003). This work was undertaken over 10 years ago for the 
Stormwater Trust Program (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/stormwater/usp/), and is still 
widely used to estimate diffuse pollutant loads for new developments in NSW. There are 
only a few contemporary measurements of pollutant concentrations and/or loads from land 
use activities in the Hawkesbury catchment (e.g. Haine et al. 2011). These measurements 
show that concentrations and/or loads are relatively greater than previously reported in 
Fletcher et al. (2003), potentially indicating that some land use activities have intensified 
over time.  They also show that some forms of intensive agricultural landuses can contribute 
extremely high concentrations of nutrients, but usually relatively small-moderate volumes. 

Sediments 
Sediments in run-off contribute to sedimentation and turbidity in estuary and coastal waters.  
This has implications for a wide variety of plants and animals in the estuarine and coastal 
waters. Estimates of sediment exports are available for all coastal catchments in the 
bioregion). Sediments (and nutrients) from agricultural catchments can be exported directly 
to marine waters from coastal catchments during large rain events and periods of flood (e.g. 
Eyre and Ferguson 2006). It is likely that the greatest exports will be adjacent to the larger 
river systems that have modified catchments. Direct measurements of the nutrients exports 
and their effect on marine waters are yet to be determined in NSW, but aerial photography 
and satellite imagery show distinct sediment laden plumes immediately after flood events. It 
is worth noting that OEH is currently undertaking studies to examine the (positive and 
negative) effects of these plumes on the coastal ecosystems. Existing research currently 
demonstrates clear dependencies (via stable isotopes) of commercially important marine 
species on land-based sources of carbon (Connolly et al. 2009), along with strong 
correlations between prawn catches and riverine outflows/discharges.  

Toxicants 
Work in the Great Barrier Reef lagoon has indicated potentially harmful concentrations of 
agricultural chemicals in the offshore waters.  These chemicals are mostly associated with 
sugar cane farming.  There are no data on chemicals in run-off from NSW catchments.  
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Over the past 20 years artificial chemicals and substances such as pesticides are suspected 
of causing about 8% of fish kills in NSW. However, fish kills are not the only result of 
exposure to toxic substances. Fish populations can display the effects of exposure through 
reduced viability of sperm, eggs and larvae, increased incidence of abnormalities and 
reduced life expectancy. Pesticides can also cause skeletal defects and growth reduction of 
fish when eggs are exposed to certain levels. Herbicides entering estuarine waters can 
reduce growth of seagrass, saltmarsh, mangroves, and micro- and macro-algae (McMahon 
et al. 2005). 

There is little NSW data on aqueous concentrations of agricultural chemicals.  A pilot study 
of sediments offshore of the Clarence River immediately after a flood did not detect any 
agricultural chemicals (OEH pers. comm.), but detection limits were relatively high. Sampling 
of sediments offshore of the Hunter River also did not detect any agricultural chemicals in 
sediments. 

Salts 
Geological, landscape, regolith, land use and climate attributes are the main determinants of 
soil salinity and dryland salinity. Salinity problems are greatest in drier environments, where 
rates of evaporation are usually very high. Threats also arise from the use of poor quality 
irrigation water with high levels of salt. While salinity is a significant problem in inland 
catchments, there are a number of coastal catchments where salinity outbreaks have 
already occurred, and where salinity is a potential hazard. These include the large barrier 
rivers or drowned valleys - Hunter, Hawkesbury, Parramatta, and Georges Rivers. Largest 
threats are obviously in the freshwater parts of these catchments, including the (salinisation) 
underlying groundwater. There are no data to assess this threat in the bioregion. 

Groundwater pollution 
There is a growing understanding that some intermittent estuaries may be strongly 
dependent on groundwater and therefore very susceptible to groundwater pollution.  At 
present there is little agriculture in the catchments of potentially susceptible estuaries within 
the bioregion.  

 

4.3.2 Point discharges 
A point source is a single, identifiable source of pollution, such as a pipe or an outlet that 
discharges effluent from a premise. In this report stormwater drains are not included as point 
sources.  Industrial, sewage and thermal wastes are commonly discharged to rivers and the 
sea in this way. Point sources are differentiated from non-point (or diffuse) sources, which 
are those where the pollutants originate from and that spread out over a large area and have 
no specific source.  
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Figure 4.39  National Pollution Inventory (NPI) reported loads of inorganic pollutants (A) and ammonia 
(B) discharged to water 2012 -2013 (note: these sources include mining as well as industrial and 
urban discharges). 

 

Figure 4.40  National Pollution Inventory (NPI) reported loads of organic pollutants (A) and metals and 
metalloids (B) discharged to water 2012 -2013 (note: these sources include mining as well as 
industrial and urban discharges). 

Current management 
In NSW, point source waste discharges are regulated by all three levels of government - 
Federal, State and local governments. The NSW EPA is the primary regulator of significant 
point sources. It administers a works approval and licensing system and associated 
compliance and enforcement activities to regulate   

• air, water and noise pollution 
• waste and resource recovery 
• contaminated land  
• chemicals and hazardous materials 
• pesticides 
• coal seam gas projects 

EPA operates under the NSW Protection of the Environment Acts and use environment 
protection licences to control activities that could have an impact on the environment.  EPA 

A B 

A B 
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also monitors emissions and compliance, conduct audits and investigate reports of pollution. 
If necessary they are able to impose fines, require stricter operating conditions, and impose 
pollution reduction programs and/or order people to clean up pollution.  Smaller discharges 
are regulated by local government. 

The majority of NSW point source discharges occur in the Hawkesbury bioregion (Figures 
4.30) and include discharges from coal fired power stations, desalination plants, industrial 
facilities, sewage treatment plants and sewerage overflows (including septic runoff). 
Environmental legislation on point source discharges has dramatically reduced the inputs of 
contaminants directly into waterways and most industrial effluents are now discharged to 
sewer via trade waste agreements. Some large industrial centres (e.g. Hunter/Kooragang 
and Port Kembla) still discharge significant levels of pollutants to waterways under pollution 
control licences (Swanson and Scanes OEH in prep.). Sewage and thermal discharges 
remain the last major point source inputs to waters in the Hawkesbury bioregion, and where 
sewage contains trade wastes (e.g. in Sydney, Newcastle, Wollongong) there still exists a 
potential for significant loads of contaminants to be discharged in addition to the nutrient, 
carbon and pathogen loads from sewage. Relative to diffuse source inputs, point source 
waste discharges only contribute a minor proportion of non-toxicant pollutants to the marine 
estate. The NSW Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting Strategy 2010-2015 (Roper et al. 
2011) show that the amount of nutrients entering estuaries from diffuse sources is up to two 
orders of magnitude greater than from sewage treatment plants (Roper et al. 2011). 

Industrial discharges 
Industrial point sources are the result of industries using water in their production processes, 
and then treating the water prior to discharge. Some of the industries requiring process 
waters include fertiliser manufacturers, pulp and paper mills, food processors, electronic 
equipment manufacturers, rare metal manufacturers, textile manufacturers, pharmaceutical 
manufacturers, forest product producers, leather tanners, chemical manufacturers and 
desalination plants. Effluent from industrial point source discharges can contain a myriad of 
water pollutants (stressors) including toxicants, nutrients, salts and pathogens that can end 
up in both the sediments and water columns of receiving waters.  

Potential impacts of industrial discharges in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Water and Sediment Pollution -Toxicant discharges  
Toxicants are chemical contaminants that may harm living organisms at concentrations 
found in the environment. The ANZECC/ARMCANZ Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water 
Quality provide an extensive list of potential toxicants under the broad headings: metals & 
metalloids; non-metallic inorganics; organic alcohols; chlorinated alkanes; chlorinated 
alkenes; anilines; aromatic hydrocarbons (e.g. polyaromatic hydrocarbons, polychlorinated 
biphenyls and dioxins); phenols & xylenols; organic sulphur compounds; phthalates; 
miscellaneous industrial chemicals; organochlorine pesticides (e.g. DDT); 
organophosphorus pesticides (e.g. chlorpyrifos); carbamates (e.g. carbaryl) & other 
miscellaneous pesticides; pyrethroids; and herbicides and fungicides. Common toxicants 
from industrial discharges include metals and metalloids, petrochemicals, garden pesticides 
and fertilisers. 

Historically, industrial activities had resulted in elevated metal and organic chemical 
concentrations in the water column and sediments along the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion in 
Port Jackson (including Parramatta River), Port Kembla, Botany Bay (including Georges 
River, Cooks River), Lake Macquarie, Lake Illawarra and the Hunter River (Hayes et al. 
1998; Hedge et al. 2009; Jennings et al. 1996; Lottermoser 1998; Matthai and Birch 2000; 
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Spooner et al. 2003). Elevated metal and organic chemical concentrations in sediments 
have been linked to significant risk to aquatic organisms (Gall et al. 2012; Hunt et al. 2010; 
Johnston and Roberts 2009). Fewer studies have been reported for other NSW locations. 
Bivalve surveys in NSW (Scanes et al. 1999; Scanes and Roach 1999) have shown that 
measurable concentrations of organochlorine compounds, PAH and PCB, and significantly 
elevated levels of trace metals only occurred in a small number of industrialised estuaries 
along the NSW coast (Port Kembla, Lake Illawarra, Botany Bay, Port Jackson, Lake 
Macquarie and Hunter River). Elevated copper concentrations were found in estuaries with 
large numbers of moored boats but no other obvious pollution source (e.g. Pittwater, Port 
Hacking). 

While much of the industrial pollution contamination is historical it should be noted that many 
pollutants will persist for many years (or will not degrade at all, in the case of metals).  Burial 
of older sediments by fresh particulate matter may decrease the threat from some 
contaminated sediments unless dredging or other disturbance occurs (Hedge et al. 2009).  
Considerable industrial activity still exists in parts of the NSW coast, most notably Hunter 
River, Botany Bay and Port Kembla, and improvements in aquatic ecology have been noted 
due to improved environmental regulation over the last few decades, but threats remain in 
these locations (He and Morrison 2001). 

Sydney Harbour has a long history of contamination, some of which is associated with 
disposal from industrial discharges (Snowdon and Birch 2004). Sediment studies have 
identified large areas of the estuary highly polluted by metals (Birch and Taylor 1999; 
Dafforn 2012), non-metallic contaminants (e.g. organochlorine pesticides (Birch and Taylor 
2000)), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (Dafforn 2012; McCready et al. 2000) and dioxins 
and dibenzofurans (Birch et al. 2007). For further details relating to contamination in Sydney 
Harbour (see Hedge et al. 2014) and references within. 

Heavy metal concentrations in the sediments amongst saltmarshes in the vicinity of Port 
Kembla are up to 200 times greater than in other south coast areas and there is evidence 
that metals such as Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, Cr and Mn are being accumulated in saltmarsh species 
such as Sarcocornia quinqueflora, Suaeda australis and Triglochin striata (Chenhall et al. 
1992). Heavy metal concentrations in the sediments amongst saltmarshes in Lake Illawarra 
are up to 200 times greater than in other south coast areas and there is evidence that metals 
such as Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, Cr and Mn are being accumulated in saltmarsh species such as 
Sarcocornia quinqueflora, Suaeda australis and Triglochin striata (Chenhall et al. 1992).  It is 
not known to what extent these contaminants may affect the saltmarsh plants.   

The sediments in parts of Lake Macquarie are contaminated with a variety of heavy metals.  
These can accumulate in seagrasses (Ambo-Rappe et al. 2008), but there is little indication 
that the metals have significant impacts on the seagrasses themselves (Ambo-Rappe et al. 
2007; Barwick and Maher 2003). Heavy metal contaminants have been examined in fish, 
gastropods, crabs and prawns in Lake Macquarie (Barwick and Maher 2003; Jolley et al. 
2004; Kirby et al. 2001; MacFarlane et al. 2006; Roach et al. 2007; Taylor and Maher 2003; 
Walsh et al. 1994), with most studies findings elevated contaminant metal levels (such as 
selenium, arsenic, cadmium). 

The sediments of the Tuggerah Lakes have been contaminated with heavy metals (mainly 
zinc, copper and lead), primarily from the operation of the now decommissioned Lake 
Munmorah powerstation. These can accumulate in seagrasses, but any ecological effects of 
this are unknown. Metal concentrations in seagrass tissues from Yallah Bay, Griffins Bay, 
and Mullet Creek (Lake Illawarra) were found to be significantly elevated above seagrass 
metal concentrations at the lake entrance channel (Howley et al. 2004).  
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Groundwater Pollution 
Past practices and site infiltration can lead to contamination of groundwater. There are at 
least three well recognised examples of groundwater pollution in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 
The industrial lands from Camelia to Homebush Bay (Parramatta River) had significant 
issues from groundwater affected by metals (Cr VI), PAH, dioxin and a wide range of other 
compounds.  These sites have received considerable attention and contamination is mostly 
confined and intercepted before it reaches the river.  In Kurnell as  a result of manufacturing 
activities that no longer occur, the groundwater beneath Botany Industrial Park (BIP) and 
nearby areas has been contaminated with chemical compounds commonly known as 
chlorinated hydrocarbons (CHCs). There is currently an extensive works program 
remediating the site and transforming concatenated groundwater to non potable water. 

Walsh Point (Koorgang Island, Hunter River) has been shown to be a major source of 
groundwater contaminated with ammonia, phosphate and arsenic (Swanson and Scanes 
2015). 

Water Pollution - Hypersaline Discharge 
Hypersaline effluent is produced from the process of converting seawater to fresh water 
(desalination) by reverse osmosis (RO). In the Hawkesbury Shelf Marine bioregion, 
hypersaline effluent is only discharged directly to shelf waters from the Sydney desalination 
plant at Kurnell. The plants’ outlet diffusers are located approximately 2 km from the shore in 
30 m water depth. The salinity at the discharge point when the plant is operational is around 
70 psu. After dilution in the near field zone, monitoring has shown that salinity levels are 
generally found to be elevated above ambient conditions by 1.0 psu 20 m from the outfall, 
0.8 psu 40 m from the outfall, and 0.62 psu 100 metres from the outfall.  

Since its commissioning in 2007, the desalination plant’s effluent discharge site continues to 
be extensively monitored under the requirements of ministerial approval for the project. 
Measured changes to marine biota relative to control sites included increased abundance 
and richness of fishes, decreased abundance of sponges and kelp cover, as well as 
changes to the invertebrate assemblage structure. These changes were confined to the 
vicinity of the outfall (Sydney Desalination Plant 2014). The intake for the desalination plant 
is screened to prevent creatures from entering the plant. Fish can generally escape the 
intake flows and no adverse impacts have been observed. 

The Sydney desalination plant is only operated during periods of drought. When water 
supplies in Warragamba dam are adequate, operation of the desalination plant is suspended 
and no effluent is discharged. Benthic assemblages have been observed to largely recover 
during decommissioned period (Sydney Desalination Plant 2014). 

 

Thermal discharges 

Potential impacts of thermal discharges in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Thermal pollution 

Thermal pollution is the degradation of water quality by any process that changes ambient 
water temperature. A common cause of thermal pollution in the Hawkesbury bioregion is the 
use of water as a coolant by power plants and industrial manufacturers, but can also include 
discharge from air conditioning systems of large building complexes. Some effects of heated 
plumes to the marine environment include direct effects on photosynthesis (Chuang et al. 
2009), particularly reducing the growth of seagrass (Robinson 1987) and other benthic cover 
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and adversely affecting plankton and periphyton (Chuang et al. 2009). Discharged heated 
water can decrease fish species diversity (Teixeira et al. 2009). Thermal pollution can 
promote the occurrence of invasive species (Thomas et al. 1986) and has been associated 
with algal blooms and eutrophication, including toxic dinoflagellate blooms (Jiang et al. 
2013). The heated water may also have indirect effects because it can alter the toxicity of 
certain pollutants (Bao et al. 2008; Cairns et al. 1975). Increases in temperature decrease 
the saturation concentration of oxygen, which in some instances has led to fish kills. 

Thermal pollution is a well-recognised issue for estuarine waters within the Hawkesbury 
bioregion where they receive cooling discharge from coal powered stations in Lake Illawarra 
and Lake Macquarie (Ingleton and McMinn 2012; Robinson 1987), One-Steel in Port Kembla 
and several large buildings in Port Jackson. In Lake Illawarra and Lake Macquarie coal 
powered stations discharge cooling water at up to 12 °C above ambient. This has caused 
loss of seagrass near outlet canals, shifts in benthic microalgal assemblages associated with 
changes in power station capacity (Ingleton and McMinn 2012).  
Losses of seagrass (Z. capricorni) have been documented around the warm water effluent 
from powerstations in Lake Macquarie and Lake Illawarra.  In most cases the Z. capricorni 
appears to have been replaced by species of Halophila which are more tolerant to warm 
water and which are home to a different assemblage of fauna (Robinson 1987), Tuggerah 
Lakes used to have thermal discharges but Munmorah powerstation was decommissioned in 
2012. Thermal effluent from the powerstation resulted in a loss of seagrass within a 2 km 
region around the outlet pipe (Batley et al. 1990). The presence and death of large amounts 
of plankton and larval animals entrained in cooling waters has been quantified, but the 
consequences are poorly understood. 

 

Sewage effluent & septic runoff 
Sewage is a water-carried waste, in solution or suspension that is intended to be removed 
from a community. Also known as domestic or municipal wastewater, it is more than 99% 
water and is characterized by volume or rate of flow, physical condition, chemical and toxic 
constituents, and its bacteriologic status (which organisms it contains and in what 
quantities). It consists mostly of greywater (from sinks, tubs, showers, dishwashers, and 
clothes washers), blackwater (the water used to flush toilets, combined with the human 
waste that it flushes away); soaps and detergents; and toilet paper. Whether it also contains 
surface runoff depends on the design of sewer system, though most sewerage systems in 
the Hawkesbury Shelf are designed to minimise stormwater input. Sewage contains 
pollutants such as nutrients, toxicants, pathogens, microplastics and environmental 
persistent pharmaceutical pollutants. 

Ocean Outfalls 

In New South Wales the majority of its treated sewage is discharged directly to the ocean. 
Most ocean outfalls discharge relatively small volumes of secondary treated sewage, but 
three Sydney outfalls discharge large quantities of primary treated sewage. Together ocean 
outfalls at North Head, Bondi and Malabar account for over 70% of the total nutrients 
discharged to NSW marine waters (Krogh 2000; Pritchard et al. 2003). North Head, Bondi 
and Malabar ocean outfalls are not the only sewage outfalls in the Hawkesbury Shelf Marine 
Bioregion. Smaller ocean outfalls occur at Burwood Beach (Newcastle), Belmont, Norah 
Head, Bateau Bay (Wonga Point), Winnie Bay (between Avoca and Copacabana), 
Warriewood, Vaucluse, Diamond Bay, Cronulla, Bellambi, Wollongong, Port Kembla 
Shellharbour. 
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Prior to 1990-91 treated sewage was discharged to the ocean off Sydney via shoreline 
outfalls at North Head, Bondi and Malabar resulting in well-documented impacts on 
nearshore environments affecting recreational water quality, aquatic ecosystems, and 
seafood. These major discharges were an obvious initial target for pollutant abatement 
measures to protect marine ecosystems.  

Sydney’s deepwater outfalls were commissioned during 1990-91, consisting of a series of 
diffuser heads positioned at right angles to the shore 2 to 4 kilometres offshore in water 
depths of 60 m to 80 m. A comprehensive, multi-disciplinary Environmental Monitoring 
Program (EMP) concluded that the Sydney Deepwater Outfalls performed well in achieving 
intended dilutions and minimising impact on the marine environment (Pritchard et al. 1996; 
see also papers in Special Issue of Marine Pollution Bulletin, Vol 33, 1996). That study and 
subsequent long-term investigations (Sydney Water 2012) found that: 

• The outfalls did not lead to an increase in metal contamination of sediments in the 
short term (Gray 1996), nor long term (20 yrs; Sydney Water 2012) 

• the outfalls have not resulted in major changes to animal assembalges in soft 
sediment around Malabar outfall (Sydney Water 2012) 

• there was no measurable increase in bioaccumulation of toxic compounds (Scanes 
1996, Krogh and Scanes 1996) 

• macro-benthic assembalges on deep reefs were significantly affected near the 
outfalls (Roberts 1996) 

• there were minor changes to demersal fish assembalges (Otway et al. 1996) 

Subsequently detailed ecological risk assessments of Sydney’s large sewage discharges to 
marine waters were undertaken to investigate specific toxicants in effluent. Ongoing 
monitoring by Sydney Water under licence has confirmed the general findings of the initial 
EMP and failed to detect major impacts; monitoring includes effluent quantity and quality 
(including whole effluent toxicity), outfall performance, and impacts on receiving 
environments (marine sediment quality and the abundance and diversity of the organisms 
living in and on these sediments); Krogh 2010, (Sydney Water 2008, 2009). 

Krogh (2000) documented each ocean outfall on the NSW coast and compiled all available 
information available at the time, including documented effects on surrounding ecosystems. 
Overall the study found that effects were relatively minor and limited to the immediate 
surroundings of the outfall. In all cases, limits for effluent quality and volume were set and 
monitored through licences. Roberts and Scanes (1999) demonstrated very little effect of 
discharge from small treatment plants on algae and benthic invertebrates of shallow rocky 
reefs of the NSW central coast.  Impacts of the Boulder Bay outfall, near the southern limits 
of the Port Stephens Great Lakes Marine Park, showed minor effects of discharge on some 
fish species on shallow rocky reefs (Roberts et al. 1998, Ajani et al. 1999, Smith et al. 1999, 
Smith and Suthers 1999).  

More general threats of eutrophication (nutrient enrichment leading to ‘algal blooms’) in 
coastal waters were investigated in the late 1990s through a major study which found that 
natural upwelling processes, not sewage effluent or river discharges, were associated with 
major visible blooms (Pritchard et al. 2001, 2003). 

Recreational water quality on beaches, including in marine parks, is monitored through the 
ongoing Beachwatch program (http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beachapp/default.aspx). 

Inland outfalls 

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beachapp/default.aspx
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Sydney Water operates several sewage treatment plants that discharge directly into the 
Hawkesbury-Nepean River (Table 4.21). These include outfalls discharging directly into the 
estuary at Berowra Creek and Brooklyn, and into the tidal river at South and Redbank 
Creeks. Outfalls also discharge effluent in the upper freshwater reaches at Winmalee and 
the Wallagamba River. Together with diffuse inputs of nutrients, STP discharges contribute 
to nutrient loading to the system. The tidal river reaches of the Hawkesbury experience 
elevated concentrations of chlorophyll a and toxic species of phytoplankton. Exotic 
macrophyte beds (i.e Egeria densa) occur in the Hawkesbury Nepean freshwater reaches 
upstream of Richmond and can be problematic for fishing, boating and other recreational 
use due to thick biomass densities.  

Sewage treatment plants discharge into the Hunter River system at Raymond Terrace, 
Morpeth, Branxton, Farley, Paxton, Kearney, Kurri Kurri and Cessnock. Inputs from STPs 
that discharge to Berowra Creek have been identified as a threat to the condition of Berowra 
Creek (WMA 2002). BMT WBM (2007) concluded that management actions had partly 
addressed the concerns raised in the Management Plan. 

Potential impacts of effluent and septic runoff in the Hawkesbury bioregion 
Water Pollution 

Nutrients 
Outfalls are an obvious source of nutrients to the Hawkesbury Shelf marine estate, but few 
impacts have been observed in the offshore bioregion e.g. Roberts and Scanes (1999) 
demonstrated very little effect of discharge from small treatment plants on the NSW central 
coast. 

More general threats of eutrophication (nutrient enrichment leading to ‘algal blooms’) were 
investigated in the late 1990s through a major study which found that natural upwelling 
processes, not sewage effluent or river discharges, were associated with major visible 
blooms (Pritchard et al. 2001, 2003).  

Pathogens 
Pathogens are disease-causing micro-organisms such as viruses, bacterium that are a 
major concern for managers of water resources. Once in a water body, pathogens can infect 
humans through contaminated fish and shellfish, skin contact or ingestion of water. 

The NSW Beachwatch program recorded a significant reduction in ocean water pathogen 
load after sewage outfalls were moved offshore. Beachwatch now identify stormwater run-off 
– which may include sewage overflows, as the major risk factor for pathogen occurrence at 
estuarine and ocean beaches. 

Toxicants 
Detailed ecological risk assessments of Sydney’s large sewage discharges to marine waters 
were undertaken to investigate specific toxicants in effluent. Ongoing monitoring by Sydney 
Water under licence has confirmed the general findings of the initial EMP and failed to detect 
major impacts; monitoring includes effluent quantity and quality (including whole effluent 
toxicity), outfall performance, and impacts on receiving environments (marine sediment 
quality and the abundance and diversity of the organisms living in and on these sediments); 
(Krogh 2010, Sydney Water 2008, 2009) 

http://www.sydneywater.com.au/annualreport/performance/sustainability/clean_waterways_s
i4.html 

http://www.sydneywater.com.au/annualreport/performance/sustainability/clean_waterways_si4.html
http://www.sydneywater.com.au/annualreport/performance/sustainability/clean_waterways_si4.html
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Bioaccumulation of contaminants was identified as a major problem around Sydney’s 
sewage outfalls in the 1980s and 1990s, but there was no evidence of this after the move to 
deepwater outfalls. Other studies have not shown any appreciable bioaccumulation near the 
other outfalls in Newcastle, Wollongong or the smaller plants. 

Table 4.21. Treatment plants operated by Sydney Water showing treatment level, discharge volume 
and discharge location. Table adapted from Sydney water website 
(https://www.sydneywater.com.au/SW/water-the-environment/how-we-manage-sydney-s-
water/wastewater-network/wastewater-treatment-plants/index.html) 

Treatment 
plant Treatment level Discharge 

(ML/day) Discharge location 

Bellambi 
Primary 
(includes screening, actiflow 
treatment and disinfection) 

0 Bellambi Point during wet weather 

Bondi Primary 126.5 
Deepwater ocean outfall Help Description 
2.2 km from shoreline, 63 m maximum 
water depth, 512 m diffuser zone. 

Brooklyn 

Tertiary 
(includes disinfection using ultra-
violet light and membrane bioreactor 
technology) 

0.4 Hawkesbury River, Brooklyn 

Cronulla Tertiary 
(disinfection) 53 Potter Point, Kurnell 

Fairfield 
Primary  
(includes chemically assisted 
sedimentation) 

0 Orphan School Creek (to Georges River) 
during wet weather 

Hornsby Heights 
Tertiary 
(includes additional phosphorus and 
nitrogen removal and disinfection) 

6.7 Calna Creek to Berowra Creek 

Malabar Primary 498 
Deepwater ocean outfall Help Description 
3.6 km from shoreline, 82 m maximum 
water depth, 720 m diffuser zone 

North Head Primary 307.9 
Deepwater ocean outfall Help Description 
3.7 km from shoreline, 65 m maximum 
water depth, 762 m diffuser zone 

North Richmond 
Tertiary  
(includes additional phosphorus 
removal and disinfection) 

0.9 Redbank Creek to the Hawkesbury River 

Port Kembla 

Primary  
(includes screening, de-gritting, 
primary sedimentation and 
disinfection) 

0 Red Point during wet weather 

Riverstone 
Tertiary 
(includes additional phosphorus 
removal and disinfection) 

1.8 Eastern Creek to South Creek 

Shellharbour Secondary 
(includes disinfection) 16.9 Offshore outfall 130 m from Barrack Point, 

with diffuser zone  

Wallacia 
Tertiary  
(includes additional phosphorus and 
nitrogen removal and disinfection) 

0.8 Warragamba River 

Warriewood Secondary 
(includes disinfection) 17 Turimetta Head 

West Hornsby 
Tertiary  
(includes additional phosphorus and 
nitrogen removal and disinfection) 

11.9 Waitara Creek to Berowra Creek 

Winmalee 
Tertiary 
(includes additional phosphorus and 
nitrogen removal and disinfection) 

16.5 Unnamed creek to the Nepean River 

http://www.hunterwater.com.au/Water-and-Sewer/EPA-License-Points-Map.aspx 
 

http://www.hunterwater.com.au/Water-and-Sewer/EPA-License-Points-Map.aspx
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Microplastics 

Microplastics are small plastic particles in the environment that are generally smaller than 5 
mm. They can come from a variety of sources, including cosmetics, clothing, and industrial 
processes. Two classifications of microplastics (primary and secondary) currently exist. 
Primary microplastics are manufactured and are a direct result of human material and 
product use and include air-blasting media (microplastic scrubbers which are blasted at 
machinery, engines and boat hulls to remove rust) and microbeads used in cosmetics, 
shampoos and facial-cleansers. Secondary microplastics are microscopic plastic fragments 
derived from the breakdown of larger plastic debris and from washing clothes in washing 
machines. A significant source of microplastics to the marine environment is from sewage 
that is contaminated with fibres from washing clothes because many textiles contain >170% 
more synthetic than natural fibres (i.e, cotton, wool, silk).  

Recent work has shown the presence of microplastics in various parts of Sydney Harbour 
including areas not majorly affected by sewerage outfall (E. Johnston pers. comm.). The 
threat due to microplastics is an emerging issue, however, and there are insufficient studies 
to understand any trend in the degree of microplastics pollution in NSW waters.  It is 
possible that in the future, restriction of some sources (e.g microbeads in facial scrubs) may 
reduce certain sources. Many other sources of microplastics (fragmentation of macro-plastic, 
fibres from textiles, etc.) are likely to continue into the future. 

 

4.3.3. Hydrologic modifications 

Estuary modifications 

Entrance training structures  

Entrance training walls (breakwalls) are built in order to stabilise the ocean entrance of 
estuaries for a variety of reasons: 

• to improve navigation across dangerous bars 

• to reduce flooding in urban areas by increasing entrance exchange efficiency  

• to ‘improve’ water quality in estuaries impacted by point and diffuse source pollution 
by increasing the export of pollutants and the ingress of oceanic water 

Entrance training walls are generally designed to: 1) provide an immoveable planform; and 
2) concentrate flow into a reduced flow width with the intention of creating deeper channels 
without dredging.  The design is generally a compromise to maintain a navigable channel 
under normal tidal response and also maintain the ability to pass larger catchment floods 
without any increase in flood impacts. These structures generally result in increases in tidal 
prism and flows.  Increases in velocities may occur, depending on the relationship between 
geometry, flow and tide levels. Once entrance training walls are built it may take decades to 
centuries before tidal behaviour and sediment processes stabilise in accordance with the 
new entrance efficiency. 

Entrance training is primarily carried out on systems that experience significant shoaling of 
the estuarine entrance (e.g. wave dominated riverine estuaries, coastal lakes and coastal 
lagoons). Entrance training is generally not undertaken in drowned river valley estuaries due 
to the deep nature of their entrances (Table 4.22). 

Shoreline infrastructure  
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Shoreline infrastructure is taken here to include all hard engineering structures within the 
estuary that alter the estuary boundary (planform and bed geometry). Common examples 
include shoreline reclamation, shoreline hardening, channel training walls, marinas, canal 
estates, and major infrastructure (e.g. roads, shipping ports and airports).  

Shoreline reclamation directly reduces tidal prism with the consequent changes in tidal 
velocities. A large proportion of reclamation has been undertaken in previous wetland, 
mangrove or salt marsh areas. These areas are only wet during the upper part of the tide, 
and can provide a significant part of the total tidal prism, because of their large surface 
areas. Reclamations can also cause flow concentration, creating increases in local velocity. 

Canal estates can significantly increase tidal prisms thereby causing increased current 
velocities and bank erosion in channelized areas. This phenomenon has been controlled in 
some cases by the construction of tide gates to exclude tides from the canal system (refs).  
This generally leads to the development of poor water quality due to the accumulation of 
stormwater derived pollutants in the canal.  

Artificial entrance opening regimes  

Artificial entrance opening is practiced in order to reduce flood risk of low lying properties in 
systems that experience periodic closure of the entrance. Generally, mechanical opening of 
the entrance occurs once water levels within the estuary reaches a nominated threshold.  
Channel scouring occurs rapidly depending on the head potential between the estuary and 
the ocean. Once an entrance channel is established the lagoon becomes tidal and salinity 
can rise significantly. Without further intervention the entrance generally closes during the 
following weeks to months as sand from the nearshore zone is brought in by wave action. 

Table 4.22 Importance of key activities in the estuarine systems of the Hawkesbury shelf bioregion (H 
= high; L = low;) 

 Riverine 
estuary 

Drowned river 
valley 

Coastal Lake Coastal Lagoon 

Entrance 
training 

N/A N/A H L 

Shoreline 
infrastructure 

H H H H 

Artificial 
entrance 
opening 

N/A N/A L H 

 

Potential impacts of estuary modifications in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

Hunter River 
Description - The Hunter River estuary is classified as a wave-dominated riverine estuary, 
featuring an extensive freshwater tidal pool. In its unmodified state, the entrance to the 
Hunter River consisted of two channels on either side of Nobbys Island, giving way to an 
extensively shoaled lower estuary of between 2 – 4 m deep, characterised by a complex 
network of 26 islands fringed by muddy intertidal banks.   
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Figure 4.41  The Hunter River estuary circa 1801 (left), and in its present state (right). 

History of modifications - The Hunter River estuary system has been highly modified by 
entrance training walls and a wide range of infrastructure (Figure 4.41). Entrance training 
works commenced in 1818 with a breakwater connecting Nobbys to the mainland, aimed at 
improving navigation. Continual works were undertaken over the next 150 years in order to 
support agriculture, industry, and to develop the lower estuary as a deep water shipping port.  
These works consisted of upgrades to entrance training works, channel training walls, 
shoreline reclamation and hardening, roads and bridges, and levees.  It is estimated that 
between 20 – 30% of the lower estuary has been either reclaimed to create wharf frontage 
and industrial land or cut off by dyke structures. This has resulted in an estimated reduction 
in natural shoreline from 154 km to 121 km.  

Extensive flood mitigation works have been undertaken across the Hunter River floodplain, 
including drains, levees and floodgate structures.   

Flooding and freshwater flows – Modification works throughout the estuary have 
significantly altered the nature of flooding in the Hunter Valley. During smaller discharge high 
frequency floods, flows are now contained within the river banks and levees throughout the 
upper and middle estuary reaches.  As flood severity increases, floodwaters overtop the 
natural and man-made levees and flow across the floodplain. During severe floods, above 
the 1-in-20-year flood, the majority of flow occurs as overland flow across the floodplain. 
Overall channelisation has increased flood energy, which over time has caused a number of 
cut-offs during floods, thereby shortening the channel length and increasing the bed slope 
and thus further increasing the flood energy. The major channel realignments due to estuary 
modifications are not yet stabilised indicating that further changes may yet occur. 

Tidal behaviour – While the entrance training works and dredging of the lower estuary port 
are likely to have increased the potential tidal prism, this increase has been moderated by 
large scale changes to the estuary planform due to reclamation, levees, and floodgates. 
Tidal influence has been excluded from large areas of throughout the lower estuary, and the 
complex network of islands has been consolidated into one land mass (Kooragang Island). 
Tidal flow velocities are likely to have increased significantly due to channelization. 
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Sediment processes and bank erosion – A combination of the widespread alteration of 
tidal behaviour and freshwater flows, and increased sediment supply due to catchment 
disturbances, have altered sedimentation and erosion patterns throughout the estuary.  
Contemporary deposition of large amounts of sandy sediment in the upper estuary during 
floods combined with channel realignments in response to flood mitigation impacts have 
resulting in a downstream cascade of channel realignment, bank erosion and point bar 
formation. In the lower estuary the south arm has shoaled dramatically in response to the 
construction of a weir between Hexham and Ash Island in 1930. The north arm has shoaled 
and estuary margins have prograded since the 1960s, and Fullerton Cove is a net sink of 
fine sediments (silt fraction). The increase in tidal velocities is likely to have increased 
resuspension and associated turbidity in the lower estuary and Fullerton Cove. Increased 
flood velocities in the upper estuary have resulted in the export of more fine sediments to the 
middle and lower estuary depositional zones and offshore. 

Habitat impacts - There has been wide spread loss of shallow sub-tidal and intertidal 
habitats and saltmarsh due to reclamation and shoreline hardening and the exclusion of tidal 
influence by floodgates and levees. The loss of intertidal and shallow subtidal habitat due to 
the consolidation of the island network into Koorangang Island has not been estimated 
however it is likely to be significant. It is estimated that there was a 67% decline in saltmarsh 
between 1954 and 1994. There have been no observations of seagrass in the lower Hunter 
River estuary for more than 30 years, however it is highly likely that the lower estuary in its 
original state supported some areas of Zostera muelleri. In contrast, there has been an 
estimated 30% increase in mangrove habitat over the last 50 years. 

Pests and diseases – The large amount of artifical structures is likley to enhance and 
facilitate the invasion and dispersal of introduced and pest species. 

Lake Macquarie  
Description – Lake Macquarie is classified as a wave dominated coastal lake, although 
some features resemble a drowned river valley (e.g. depth >10 m and high relief shorelines). 
In its unmodified state, the entrance to the lake was most likely constrained by extensive 
sand shoals and spits which exerted a strong control over tidal propagation into the lake.   

  
Figure 4.42  The Swansea channel circa 1861 before any entrance modifications (left), and in its 
present state (right). 
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History of modifications – The primary modifications in Lake Macquarie are alterations to 
the entrance channel, shoreline hardening and changes to shoreline profiles (Figure 4.42). 
Entrance training walls were constructed in the late 1800s resulting in an increased lake tidal 
prism and an associated increase in current velocities in the entrance channel. The 
subsequent construction of the Swansea bridge and reclamation of its northern approach a 
few years later caused a significant constriction of the entrance channel resulting in the 
intensification of current velocities and deepening of the channel. It is estimated that the 
entrance channel is still scouring and the lake tidal prism increasing, indicating that the 
system is yet to reach equilibrium with the alterations to the entrance channel. 

Various changes have been made to lake shorelines over the past 100 years. Shoreline 
reclamations and breakwall construction have occurred mainly around the lake entrance 
channel resulting in further overall constriction of the channel. Shoreline hardening and 
changes to shoreline profiles have occurred on an ad hoc basis around the lake as foreshore 
land has been converted to urban landuse. More recently, Lake Macquarie City Council has 
undertaken rehabilitation of some modified shorelines to restore more natural low gradients. 

Flooding and freshwater flows – Flooding in Lake Macquarie can cause a rise in lake 
levels of up to 1.25 m, causing inundation of low lying land around the lake margin.  In 
general, flooding in the lake results from the interaction between freshwater inflows and 
ocean levels: periods where high freshwater inflows coincide with high ocean levels (e.g. 
during the coincidence of storm surges and high tides) cause greatest flooding potential, 
while low sea levels promote the drainage of floodwaters from the lake. As such, the 
increase in entrance efficiency due to modifications can significantly increase flood risk due 
to the inflow of ocean water. Constriction of the entrance channel planform due to land 
reclamation and bridge construction has most likely counteracted to some extent the overall 
increase in entrance efficiency during floods. 

Shoreline profile within the lake is important for determining localised flooding behaviour due 
to the interaction between increased lake levels and wave setup. 

Tidal behaviour – The increased entrance efficiency due to modifications has caused an 
increase in tidal prism over time. Steep water surface gradients develop between the normal 
tidal range in the ocean and the small tide range in the lake resulting in current velocities of 
up to 1m s-1. The increased tidal prism has manifested in very minor changes to water level 
variation in the lake.  Various shoreline modifications and reclamations have resulted in the 
modification or exclusion of tidal influence from saltmarsh areas (e.g. Salts Bay and Cockle 
Creek estuary). 

Sediment processes and bank erosion – Alterations to the tidal prism and associated 
current velocities have resulted in an increase in the intrusion of marine sediments to the 
lake. This is manifested in a progradation of the marine delta prompting the ongoing need for 
dredging to maintain navigation.  Due to the dynamic nature of the marine delta, the 
response of sediment processes (and their impacts) to dredging and shoreline alterations 
are extremely unpredictable. Modifications and disturbance in the catchment have resulted 
in a significant increase in fine sediments entering the lake. Due to its depth, there is little to 
no resuspension of bed sediments in the lake basin, however significant resuspension and 
associated turbidity does occur in bay ends and in the northern extremities of the lake (e.g. 
Cockle Bay).  

Habitat impacts – The habitat impacts due to modifications in Lake Macquarie are primarily 
due to the destruction of subtidal and intertidal habitats (erosion and smothering) adjacent to 
the entrance channel associated with changes. The progradation of the marine delta with the 
ongoing increase in tidal prism has resulted in losses of seagrasses due to smothering.  
Modelling has indicated that turbidity associated with resuspension and catchment inputs 
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may limit the depth range of seagrass in more poorly flushed bays. Exclusion / modification 
of tidal inundation due to levees and shoreline modifications has also impacted on 
saltmarshes.  Modification of the tidal regime around the lake margin due to shoreline profile 
changes and hardening has altered the fate of seagrass wrack: along low grade shorelines 
wrack can be washed up above the high tide mark and be broken down aerobically, while 
along high grade shorelines wrack tends to accumulate in subtidal masses and breakdown 
anaerobically thereby producing strong sulphidic odours. This has been recognised by 
LMCC and has prompted works aimed at reshaping of shoreline profiles. 

Tuggerah Lakes  
Description – The Tuggerah Lakes system comprises three shallow interconnected lakes 
(Munmorah, Budgewoi and Tuggerah) sharing the one entrance channel through the barrier 
dune located towards the southern end of Tuggerah Lake. The system is classified as a 
wave dominated coastal lake, with a tendency for the entrance to close during periods of low 
flow. The entrance inlet channel is characterised by 1 – 3 tidal channels and highly mobile 
sand shoals. It lies immediately north of a minor rock outcrop which imposes some controls 
over the entrance scour depths. Tidal influence in the lake is significantly attenuated by the 
entrance, resulting in tidal range of 0.2m expressed over the spring / neap cycle. In its 
natural state, the system was characterised by shallow basins (<3m deep) mostly colonised 
by seagrasses and fringed by clean subtidal sand shoals along the margins. The shoreline 
was characterised by extensive low lying saltmarshes, swamp forests and marsh wetlands. 
The production of large volumes of seagrass wrack is a conspicuous feature of the Tuggerah 
Lakes system. 

History of modifications – There has been no attempt to construct training walls at the 
entrance of the Tuggerah Lakes system, however the dynamics of entrance efficiency has 
been altered by shoreline hardening, reclamation, ongoing dredging and artificial opening.  
The benefits and impacts of proposed training walls for the lake have been assessed 
recently, and it was concluded that they would have negligible impact on flood mitigation or 
flushing of the lake. The shoreline of the lakes have been extensively modified during the 
last 100 years by urbanisation, major reclamation works (The Tuggerah Lakes Restoration 
project 1988 - 1992), and ad hoc shoreline hardening / re-profiling. The alteration of 
shoreline processes and legacies from the major reclamation works have created chronic 
eutrophication (expressed as macroalgae blooms and accumulations of monosulphidic black 
ooze in sediments) along much of the shallow nearshore zone. Implicated in this are large 
accumulations of seagrass wrack that become trapped in the subtidal zone. 

Construction of a deep channel (Budgewoi channel) between Lake Budgewoi and Lake 
Munmorah to promote circulation of cooling water for the Lake Munmorah power station 
caused a significant increase in: 1) the hydraulic connectivity between the lakes and 2) the 
input of sediments and nutrients to Lake Munmorah. Operation of the power station ceased 
in 2010, however the cooling water intake / discharge channel and the Budgewoi channel 
remain. The current post operation management of the power station site allows for the 
periodic operation of pumps in order to minimise hypoxia in the intake / discharge channel 
system. 

Flooding and freshwater flows – Flooding in the Tuggerah Lakes catchment involves the 
inundation of a large floodplain surrounding the western shores of the lake. The urbanisation 
of the floodplain has resulted in more active entrance management (dredging and artificial 
opening) in order to reduce peak flood heights.  The changes to flooding regime combined 
with changes to shoreline profiles and landuse have significantly changed processes in 
fringing wetlands (e.g. reduced the delivery of seagrass wrack to fringing saltmarsh). 
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Tidal behaviour – Modifications to the shoreline have excluded the spring neap tidal 
inundation to some saltmarsh habitats. Alteration of the frequency and duration of entrance 
opening due to management has resulted in the elimination of extended periods when tidal 
influence is excluded when the entrance is closed (e.g. 1940s drought). The implications of 
this for ecosystem processes is not well understood. 

Sediment processes and bank erosion – There has been a significant increase in fine 
sediments in the lake basin and along the lake margins due to a combination of catchment 
disturbances, changes to shoreline profiles and changes to the flooding regime (see above).  
Changes to the nature of freshwater delivery around the lake (from groundwater dominated 
to urban stormwater drains) contribute to the delivery of fine sediments to the nearshore 
zone. The loss of seagrass from lake basins has resulted in an increase in sediment 
resuspension and turbidity due to wind waves. Resuspended sediments are trapped by 
dense beds of macroalgae and seagrass in the nearshore thereby further increasing the fine 
sediment contents of the nearshore.  

Habitat impacts –The primary impacts in the Tuggerah Lakes system are associated with 1) 
destruction of habitat (shoreline re-profiling, reclamation and hardening), and 2) 
eutrophication associated with the modification of shoreline processes; 3) alteration of the 
mode of freshwater delivery to the nearshore zone; and 4) changes to saltmarsh processes. 
Modification of the inundation regime around the lake margin due to changes in shoreline 
profiles and flooding regimes has altered the fate of seagrass wrack: along low grade 
shorelines wrack can be washed up above the high tide mark and be broken down 
aerobically, while along high grade shorelines wrack tends to accumulate in subtidal masses 
and breakdown anaerobically thereby producing strong sulphidic odours. 

Brisbane Water estuary  
Description – The Brisbane Water estuary is classified as a drowned river valley, with some 
features resembling a coastal lake (i.e. a deep central lake basin). The entrance to the 
estuary is a wide, relatively unconstricted tidal channel. The system experiences semi 
diurnal tides throughout, with a maximum tidal attenuation of approximately 50% at the 
extremities of the system. In its natural state, the system supported a range of shallow and 
deep soft sediment subtidal habitats, intertidal sand and mud flats, diverse seagrass 
meadows, and an extensive open water habitat.  

History of modifications – There are no entrance modifications in the Brisbane Water 
estuary. The majority of the shoreline (>90%) has been modified in some way (shoreline 
hardening, reclamation, jetties, boat ramps) which have reduced intertidal habitats and 
altered sediment processes. A large canal estate (St Huberts Island) has been developed 
since the early 1980s on an island just upstream of the Rip entrance channel. Large bridges 
and causeways have been constructed across the entrances to Fagans Bay and the Woy 
Woy reach, significantly restricting the tidal exchange of these bays. 

Flooding and freshwater flows – Flooding is generally not an issue in the Brisbane Water 
estuary due to the efficiency of the entrance channel, however the railway line causeways 
result in significant ponding of floodwaters in Narara Creek. 

Tidal behaviour – There are no significant alterations to tide behaviour due to modifications 
in the Brisbane Water estuary. 

Sediment processes and bank erosion – The ad hoc development and hardening of the 
shoreline has changed the nature of shoreline sedimentary processes by reducing erosion 
and reshaping due to wind wave attack. 
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Habitat impacts – The primary habitat impacts in the Brisbane Water estuary are 
associated with destruction of intertidal habitat (shoreline re-profiling, reclamation and 
hardening) and the reclamation of fringing saltmarshes by urban landuses. Shading due to 
jetties is also causing a reduction in seagrass health adjacent to the jetties. Due to 
increasing demand for waterfront properties pressure due to these stressors is likely to 
increase into the future. 

Hawkesbury River estuary system (including Pittwater) 
Description – The Hawkesbury River estuary system is classified as a drowned river valley 
with an extensive freshwater tidal pool.  The system comprises a number of major tributary 
estuaries (Pittwater, Cowan Creek, Berowra Creek, Mooney Mooney Creek) with similar 
catchment and channel morphology. In its natural state, the system was characterised by a 
dominance of deep subtidal habitat, with intertidal mangrove and saltmarsh habitats 
generally limited in extent by the relatively steep topography of the catchment.  

History of modifications – The lower Hawkesbury River estuary is relatively unmodified.  
There are minor constrictions to oceanic exchange imposed by the highway bridge and 
railway causeways/bridges, however the change to the tidal prism is imperceptible. The 
southern and eastern shores of Pittwater estuary are highly modified by reclamation, 
hardening, wharves and stormwater drains. There is extensive shoreline modification along 
the Brooklyn shoreline, however this minor relative to the overall size of the estuary. The 
most significant and extensive modifications exist in the upper estuary / tidal pool reaches 
where the limited floodplain area has been converted to agricultural landuses resulting in the 
destruction of wetland habitats, and removal of riparian vegetation.  

Flooding and freshwater flows – no issues identified. 

Tidal behaviour – no issues identified. 

Sediment processes and bank erosion – Catchment disturbances have resulted in a 
significant increase in sediments to the Hawkesbury River estuary. A combination of riparian 
vegetation removal and sand extraction in the upper estuary / tidal pool has resulted in 
extensive bank erosion and instability. The increased export of fine sediments to the lower 
estuary has most likely contributed to sedimentation of protected embayments (e.g. Mooney 
Mooney Creek). Resuspension of this material by tidal currents and wind waves causes high 
turbidity. 

Habitat impacts – Conversion of complex rocky shore habitats to vertical hardened 
shorelines has significantly reduced this habitat in the Pittwater estuary. Continued 
conversion of low lying floodplain wetlands and saltmarsh to agricultural landuse is impacting 
on saltmarsh. Resuspension of fine sediments in shallow embayments of the lower estuary 
impacts on shallow subtidal soft sediment and seagrass habitats. 

Port Jackson estuary (Sydney Harbour) 
Description – The Port Jackson estuary is classified as a drowned river valley with a wide 
deep water entrance and relatively minor freshwater inputs.  The system comprises three 
main estuarine tributaries: Middle Harbour, Lane Cove River, and Parramatta River.  

History of modifications – There are no major modifications to the ocean entrance.  The 
majority of the shorelines in the Parramatta and Lane Cove Rivers (>95%) and the middle to 
lower reaches of Middle harbour have been modified in some way (shoreline hardening, 
reclamation, wharf facilities, jetties, boat ramps) which have reduced intertidal habitats and 
altered sediment processes.  
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Flooding and freshwater flows – All fringing sub-catchments have been urbanised 
resulting in major changes to freshwater delivery in the estuary. Groundwater systems have 
been decoupled from the estuary and most storm runoff enters via stormwater drains. 

Tidal behaviour – no issues identified. 

Sediment processes and bank erosion – The highly modified shoreline has altered the 
dynamics of wave reflection / absorbance within the estuary impacting on the structure and 
stability of shoreline habitats. Heavy boat traffic (recreational, commercial shipping and 
ferries) causes a high energy environment along the shoreline, resulting in localised bank 
erosion and sediment resuspension. 

Habitat impacts – There has been widespread loss of intertidal habitats and saltmarshes 
throughout the middle to upper estuary due to reclamation and the exclusion of tidal 
influence by bunds and levees. Physical disturbances and turbidity associated with boat / 
ferry wash impacts on subtidal and intertidal soft sediments, and mangrove habitats. 
Conversion of complex rocky shore habitats to vertical hardened shorelines has significantly 
reduced this habitat. 

Botany Bay estuary  
Description – Botany Bay is a drowned river valley with a wide deep water ocean entrance. 
The primary freshwater inputs are the Georges River and the Cooks River. The freshwater 
flow from both of these rivers is small compared to tidal flow, which dominates circulation 
and flushing in the bay. Ocean wave penetration causes dynamic sedimentary environments 
along the southwestern shores of the bay. In its natural state, the bay was characterised by 
a relatively shallow basin (<5 m deep) with large shallow shoals and sheltered embayments 
to the west. 

  
Figure 4.43 Botany Bay circa 1777 (left), and in its present state (right). 

 

History of modifications – There have been massive alterations to the shoreline and 
overall planform of Botany Bay due to reclamation of fringing mangrove and saltmarsh 
habitats, and reclamation of open water habitats during the development of Sydney airport, 
the Caltex oil refinery and Port Botany along the northeastern shoreline (Figure 4.43).  The 
entire lower reach of the Cooks River estuary was infilled and diverted to the west during the 
airport construction during the early 1960s. Most recently the Port Botany expansion project 
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resulted in a further reclamation of open water habitat. There have been widespread 
shoreline modifications in other parts of the bay to control erosion.  

Flooding and freshwater flows – The diversion of the lower Cooks River is likely to have 
significantly altered the quality and quantity of freshwater flows to the bay via this system 
however this has not been investigated. 

Tidal behaviour – It is estimated that the development of the northeastern shoreline has 
resulted in minor changes to the tidal flows and current directions. 

Sediment processes and bank erosion – The major modifications along the northeastern 
shoreline combined with dredging of the bay entrance have altered wave climate and bay 
hydrodynamics thereby impacting on sediment transport and beach stability around the bay. 
Numerous rock groynes and shoreline hardening structures have been built in response to 
increased erosion arising from these impacts.  Some localised sediment resuspension 
occurs due to tidal currents, however due to the predominance of sandy sediments there is 
only minimal impacts on turbidity. 

Habitat impacts – Most estuarine habitats have been destroyed or significantly altered in 
the northeastern part of the bay.  In contrast, the southwestern parts of the bay (Towra 
Point) and Georges River support the only significant areas of saltmarsh, intertidal and 
seagrass habitats in the Sydney metropolitan area. These areas are currently threatened by 
ongoing erosion and turbidity associated with alterations to tidal and sediment processes in 
the bay. 

Port Hacking estuary  
Description – The Port Hacking estuary is a drowned river valley characterised by a large 
marine delta extending for two thirds of the central arm of the system and deep embayments 
on the upstream drop-offs of the marine delta. Freshwater flows are generally small 
compared to tidal flows, hence fluvial deltas are relatively small and infilling of bay ends is 
minimal. 

  
Figure 4.44  Historical maps of Port Hacking 

 

History of modifications – The primary modifications to the estuary are shoreline 
modifications in the urbanised bays on the northern side of the estuary (Figure 4.44). This 
has involved the replacement of natural rocky shores and intertidal shorelines with seawalls. 
There have been no major modifications to the entrance of Port Hacking, although many 
options have been considered to reduce shoaling of navigation channels.  There have been 
some small modifications to the entrances of cut-off embayments (e.g. constriction of the 
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entrance to Cabbage Tree Basin).  Other modifications include the construction of bridges 
between settlement on the southern shores of the estuary to the channel.  

Flooding and freshwater flows – no issues idenitified. 

Tidal behaviour – There have been numerous dredging programmes aimed at maintaining 
navigational channels through the marine delta, however these have minimal impacts on the 
tidal behaviour of the system. 

Sediment processes and bank erosion – The dynamic movement of the constantly 
shifting shoals of the marine delta dominate sediment processes in the estuary.  None of the 
modifications carried out to date have impacted significantly on the marine delta. 

Habitat impacts – The pressure for urban consolidation on water front land has led to 
widespread loss of natural rocky shores and intertidal habitat along the northern shores of 
the estuary. 

Lake Illawarra  
Description – Lake Illawarra is a shallow wave dominated coastal lake with a shoaled 
entrance through the barrier dune approximately half way along the eastern shore.  In its 
natural state the entrance closed intermittently, opening when lake level rose after rainfall.  
The lake supported extensive seagrass meadows and fringing saltmarsh communities. 

  
Figure 4.45  Historical maps of entrance of Lake Illawarra 

History of modifications – There has been a progression of works (bridge construction, 
open water reclamation, shoreline hardening and dredging) undertaken over the 100 years 
that have reduced the planform of the entrance inlet (Figure 4.45). The entrance to Lake 
Illawarra was finally trained during a series of works spanning 2000 to 2007. Most of the 
shoreline of the lake has been modified by reclamation associated with urbanisation. 

Flooding and freshwater flows – no issues idenitified. 

Tidal behaviour – There has been a significant increase in the lake tidal prism and 
associated current velocities following the training of the entrance channel. 

Sediment processes and bank erosion – The increased tidal prism has caused a rapid 
ingress of marine sands and progradation of the marine delta fan into the lake basin. 

Habitat impacts – There has been almost complete loss of all seagrasses in the entrance 
inlet due to smothering by new marine sand inputs and shifting entrance shoals. The 
increase in tidal flushing of the lake has driven the system from a brackish lagoon with a 
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highly variable salinity regime to a marine dominated system. Most of the ecosystem impacts 
of this shift in salinity regime and flushing times are unknown since the changes are less 
than 10 years old.  It is likely that species better adapted to more brackish conditions (e.g. 
Ruppia) will be outcompeted. Over longer timescales, there has most likely been a 
widespread loss of saltmarsh around the lake margin due to shoreline hardening, tidal 
exclusion and reclamation.  

Coastal Lagoons  
Description – Coastal lagoons are small water bodies characterised by small catchments in 
the barrier system, and an intermittently opened and closed entrance.  The entrance barrier 
forms and breaks down depending on the movement and redistribution of sand and 
sediments by waves, tides, flood flows and winds. Freshwater inputs can be dominated by 
groundwater and overland sheet flows through fringing swamps. Entrance opening usually 
occurs once lake levels rise following rainfall, causing an overtopping of the entrance berm. 
The increased hydraulic head potential between the lake and the ocean causes entrance 
scour thereby promoting draining of the lagoon. Once the entrance is open the system 
becomes tidal and salinity levels can rise significantly. The entrance closes as sand is 
pushed into the entrance by ocean waves and tides. The frequency and duration of opening 
events varies with inter-annual to decadal flooding/drought cycles. 

History of modifications – The most common modification in coastal lagoons is the 
imposition of an artificial opening regime aimed at minimising flood inundation of fringing low 
lying property.  The level of artificial opening is usually set by historical patterns of foreshore 
development rather than the maintenance of ecological processes.  In some cases (e.g. 
Terrigal Lagoon) the adopted opening level is marginally above HAT making the system 
susceptible to inundation from the sea as well as catchment flooding. Development of low 
lying foreshores commonly involves infilling thereby reducing the floodplain area. 

Flooding and freshwater flows – A combination of lower opening levels and infill of the 
floodplain results in a reduction in the extent and duration of flooding in fringing wetlands 
and saltmarsh.  Alteration of the lagoon water level regimes under artificial entrance 
management also impacts on the interaction between the lagoon and fringing groundwater 
tables. 

Tidal behaviour – An increase in the frequency and duration of tidal influence causes shifts 
in the biogeochemistry and ecology of lagoons towards a marine dominated system.  

Sediment processes and bank erosion – The shorelines of coastal lagoons are generally 
stable and exhibit only isolated areas of bank erosion.  Increased frequency and duration of 
tidal influence can result in an increase in the marine delta. 

Habitat impacts – An increase in marine influence can fundamentally change aquatic 
habitats by various mechanisms including: 

• changing the regime salinity 
• lowering nutrient concentrations 
• lowering CDOM concentrations 
• increasing light climate  

Fringing wetland habitats are impacted by reclamation and increased marine influence due 
to: 

• reduced inundation by floodwaters causing shifts toward drier terrestrial vegetation 
communities 

• colonisation of saltmarsh areas by mangroves 
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4.4 Climate change 
4.4.1 Climate change components 
Climate modelling predicts that Australian waters will warm by 1–2°C by 2070. South East 
Australia is considered a global ‘hot spot’ for ocean warming, occurring at ~4 times the 
global average, due to increased strength and southward penetration of the East Australian 
Current (EAC) (Hobday et al. 2006b; Ridgway 2007).  

The impacts of climate change on the biophysical environment of NSW, and limitations 
associated with predictions, have been assessed at a regional level (DECCW 2010b). By 
2050, the climate in the Sydney/Central coast region is virtually certain to be hotter, with 
mean daily maximum and minimum temperatures increasing by an estimated 1.5-3oC. 
Rainfall is likely to increase in all seasons except winter, increased evaporation is likely in 
spring and summer, the impact of the El Niño-Southern Oscillation is likely to become more 
extreme, and sea level is virtually certain to keep rising.  

Current management 

Limiting climate change will require substantial and sustained reductions of greenhouse gas 
emissions worldwide (ICPP 2013). Climate change has been identified as a key threat to 
marine environments in NSW and climate change adaptation strategies have become a core 
component of natural resource management (DECCW 2009). 

NSW Government has made a commitment to work towards minimising the effects of 
climate change on local communities. OEH has the lead in this area and has implemented 
climate change adaptation programs that are aimed at building the resilience of the State's 
natural environment, economy and communities by: 

• helping communities adapt (including assessing regional communities’ vulnerability) 
• preparing for the impacts of climate change 
• protecting ecosystems and natural resources 
• managing water resources. 

Government has established the NSW Adaptation Research Hub to provide research to 
determine the best adaptation responses for NSW under the themes of coasts, biodiversity 
and communities. To faciltate this work, there has been a joint program to down-scale global 
climate change prediction models for the NSW coast. 

Potential impacts of climate change in the Hawkesbury bioregion 

The impacts of climate change on the marine environment will occur at a global scale and be 
long term. Significant effects are expected to occur across South East Australia and include 
changes to: marine species distribution and abundance; phenology or timing of life cycle 
events; physiology, morphology and behaviour (e.g. rates of metabolism, reproduction, 
development); and biological communities (Hobday et al. 2006a; Wernberg et al. 2011). 
Climate change may also facilitate the spread and establishment of pathogens and exotic 
species (Wernberg et al. 2011).  

Estuaries are transition zones linking land, freshwater and marine habitat and are likely to be 
affected by interacting climatic and hydrologic variables (Gillanders et al. 2011). Predictions 
of climate change are complex due to the dynamic nature of estuarine systems overlaid with 
anthropogenic stressors, but are summarised by (Gillanders et al. 2011). Changes to 
dissolved CO2 concentrations, temperature, precipitation, sea level will likely affect the 

http://www.climatechange.environment.nsw.gov.au/Adapting-to-climate-change/Regional-vulnerability-and-assessment
http://www.climatechange.environment.nsw.gov.au/Impacts-of-climate-change
http://www.climatechange.environment.nsw.gov.au/Adapting-to-climate-change/Adaptation-Research-Hub
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circulation, levels of salinity, suspended sediments, dissolved oxygen and biogeochemistry 
of estuaries (Gillanders et al. 2011).  

Species that have a wide tolerance to multiple environmental variables (e.g. estuarine 
residents and marine migrants) are likely to survive and tolerate changing estuarine 
conditions, while early life history stages (i.e. eggs and larvae) are most likely to be 
impacted. Specific impacts, however, are poorly understood and there are few baseline data 
or ongoing monitoring programs with which to assess potential changes (Hobday et al. 
2006a; Wernberg et al. 2011). Several of the commonly recognised stressors are considered 
below. 

To assist communities to understand and adapt to potential climate change the Office of 
Environment and Heritage has undertaken a state wide assessment of potential climate 
change impacts (DECCW 2010a). This assessment provides projections of climate change 
and identifies the impacts of these changes on settlements, land and ecosystems of NSW. It 
highlights that different parts of NSW will experience different changes in climate and will 
require different responses to these changes. It also highlights that considerable uncertainty 
remains about the regional impacts and implications of climate change in NSW and that 
much finer scale information than that provided by global climate models is needed to better 
understand the severity and extent of future impacts. OEH is working collaboratively with 
leading experts to address the need for fine-scale regional and local climate change 
projections in NSW.  

Specific work to identify climate change related threats to the marine environment has been 
limited, with most work to date focussed on issues associated with coastal erosion, 
inundation and sea level rise, although it is clear that significant direct and indirect threats to 
marine biodiversity are also likely to stem from changes to ocean currents, temperature and 
chemistry, storm events and changes in freshwater input.  

In relation to sea level rise and other potential coastal and estuarine issues associated with 
climate change, specific modeling was conducted by the CSIRO (McInnes et al. 2007). This 
work resulted in a NSW specific allowance for local sea level rise attributable to local 
oceanographic processes in addition to the IPCC global average, as explained in DECCW 
(2010). This was incorporated in the sea level rise benchmarks adopted in the NSW 
Government’s Sea Level Rise Policy Statement (DECCW 2010b, c). More recent research 
has also been examining the nature of the sea level rise trends and the processes that 
contribute to sea level anomalies (MHL 2011).  

The CSIRO work included assessment of projected changes to wave climate to examine 
potential climate change related impacts including inundation and erosion (BMT WBM 2010, 
2011) using different coastal impact models. Much work has also been undertaken on 
threats to salt marsh associated with mangrove transgression. Work to examine the 
vulnerability and adaptive capacity of wetlands to cope with sea level rise is included in 
Rogers (2012) which is based on the results of long term monitoring of salt marsh accretion. 
There is also ongoing water level, wave climate and rainfall time series via Manly Hydraulics 
Laboratory and the maintenance of the Port Hacking oceanographic station under 
collaboration/contract with IMOS (Ajani et al. 2001; Lee et al. 2001; Lee et al. 2007; 
Thompson et al. 2009).  

The impacts affecting aquatic systems and fisheries (both wild harvest and aquaculture), 
especially in estuarine and marine areas, are rising sea level, increasing acidity of marine 
waters, increasing global temperature, and changing rainfall patterns (amount and 
variability). These impacts have been analysed comprehensively (to the extent permitted by 
available data) in two recent reviews commissioned by the Australian Greenhouse Office 
(Hobday et al. 2006c; Hobday and Matear 2005).  
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In NSW, the predicted changes in the above-mentioned variables will result in alteration of 
the ocean currents, due to increased frequency of El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) 
events, an increase in extreme event storm surges, and a decreasing flow of fresh water to 
estuaries, with a shift in nutrient supply to the nearshore coastal waters. These alterations 
will be manifest in significant estuarine and nearshore habitat change, change in trophic 
(food chain) relationships and shift in the recruitment patterns of aquatic plants and animals, 
including commercially and recreationally harvested fish and invertebrates. Shifts in the 
range and distribution of harvested species, the composition and interactions within aquatic 
communities and the structure and dynamics of communities are predicted to occur.  

The key stressors associated with climate change are discussed in more detail below: 

Sea level rise 
The rate of sea level rise since the mid-19th century has been larger than the mean rate 
during the previous two millennia, and between 1901 and 2010, global mean sea level rose 
by 0.19 m. Global mean sea level will continue to rise, and is very likely to exceed rates 
observed during 1971 to 2010 due to increased ocean warming and increased loss of mass 
from glaciers and ice sheets. Sea level in the Sydney region is expected to rise 0.4 m and 
0.9 m above the 1990 mean sea level by 2050 and 2100 respectively (DECCW 2010b). 
Flood frequency, height and extent are also likely to increase in the lower portions of coastal 
floodplains (DECCW 2010b).  

Sea level rise and storms are virtually certain to increase coastal inundation and erosion, 
causing the erodible coastline to recede, typically by 20-40 m by 2050 and 45-90 m by 2100. 
Shoreline retreat is very likely to be higher in estuaries and where beaches are backed by 
seawalls there is likely to be narrowing and loss of sandy recreational areas (DECCW 
2010b). Saline waters may move into new areas of the coastal plain inundating places with 
acid sulphate soils, causing soil structural decline (e.g. tidal foreshores of the upper 
Parramatta River).  

Seagrasses, mangroves and saltmarshes are likely to be displaced, but mangroves should 
re-establish in other areas currently occupied by saltmarsh. Infrastructure and development 
are virtually certain to impede re-establishment of estuarine habitats in the urbanised or 
developed estuaries within the bioregion. Sea level rise is a considerable threat to 
mangroves and saltmarshes in cases where these habitats cannot retreat inland due to a 
lack of available habitat (Ross and Adam 2013). In the upper reaches of the Hunter River, 
much of the adjacent land is used for farming or agriculture. As such there will be little scope 
for wetlands to retreat as sea levels rise unless landward disturbances (e.g. grazing, hard 
surfaces, etc.) are removed. 

There is no clear consensus about the effect of sea level rise on intermittent estuaries but 
the most common opinion is that they will result in increases in water level within the estuary 
due to increases in berm height.  

Estuarine food webs and some fishes are likely to be adversely affected due to changes in 
species composition of estuarine invertebrates (DECCW 2010b). Loss of intertidal habitat is 
also expected to exacerbate the decline of migratory shorebird populations which use these 
areas for foraging and nesting. This includes internationally significant areas such as 
Stockton, Homebush Bay and Towra Point (DECCW 2010b). Little Penguins nesting areas 
within North Harbour of Port Jackson may also be threatened by increasing sea levels, 
particularly during storm events (Dann and Chambers 2013).  
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Climate and sea temperature rise 
Australia’s temperate coast is predicted to continue warming, increasing by 1-3oC over the 
next century. Temperature increases may influence the distribution and abundance of fishes 
(and other organisms) in estuaries through changes to recruitment and reproductive 
processes. The extent of impacts will depend on whether species are at the extremes of 
their distribution and temperature tolerance (i.e. northern or southern boundary of 
geographic range) (Gillanders et al. 2011).  

There is limited information on the response of marine organisms to climate change within 
the bioregion. The exception is work on the abundance and survival of tropical fish within the 
bioregion. Current winter temperatures act as key bottlenecks for long-term survival and 
population establishment of tropical fishes which settle around Sydney during summer 
(Figueira and Booth 2010). Current warming trajectories resulting from climate change 
predict that 100% of winters will be survivable by several tropical species as far south as 
Sydney by 2080, facilitating possible range expansions of these species into NSW waters 
(Figueira and Booth 2010). Early development of the purple sea urchin, which is common in 
the Harbour, has shown to be retarded at sea temperatures predicted under climate change 
scenarios (Byrne et al. 2009). There is evidence of synergistic effects of temperature rise 
and acidification. 

Ocean acidification 

Decreased pH 

Elevations in atmospheric carbon dioxide are anticipated to acidify oceans and cause 
fundamental changes in ocean chemistry resulting in ocean acidification. They can also lead 
to metabolic disruptions through hypercapnia (excessive concentrations of CO2). Elevated 
carbon dioxide may impact marine organisms through changes to metabolic physiology, 
calcification rates of hard structures (e.g. shells, external skeletons) and flow-on effects 
through changes to food webs (Gillanders et al. 2011). Estuaries in the bioregion may be 
more susceptible to reduced pH as they are shallower, less saline and have lower alkalinity 
than marine waters, but few studies have focused on potential effects to estuarine organisms 
(Gillanders et al. 2011).  

Calcifying, sessile animals have been identified as the most vulnerable to ocean acidification 
(Parker et al. 2013; Ross et al. 2011). One group of organisms which are particularly 
vulnerable to ocean acidification are marine molluscs (oysters, abalone, whelks etc.). This 
vulnerability is most evident in their pelagic calcifying larval stages (Parker et al. 2010; 
Scanes et al. 2014a). Acidification has been shown to act synergistically with temperature to 
reduce success in fertilisation and result in smaller size, longer time to development and 
increased abnormality of larval stages of Sydney rock oysters, which are predicted to be 
most vulnerable (Parker et al. 2010). Difficulties with calcification can also lead to reduced 
energy allocation to important processes such as reproduction. 

Altered ocean currents & nutrients 
Continued global ocean warming will penetrate from the surface to the deep ocean and 
affect ocean circulation. Globally, there has been an observed increase in intensity of 
Western Boundary Currents on continental east coasts. These are largely associated with 
increasing wind stress curl spinning up the sub tropical gyres in each ocean basin. Such 
effects have already been observed within South East Australia with the increased strength 
and southward penetration of the East Australian Current (EAC) (Ridgway 2007). This trend 
is expected to increase. These changes, combined with increasing sea temperature are 
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considered responsible for the southward range extension of species such as the tropical 
fish that are now overwintering in the bioregion (Booth et al. 2007).  

Analysis of long term monitoring data offshore from Port Hacking reveal that there has been 
an increase in the occurrence of EAC water at the 10 m reference site over the past 60 
years. In addition to increases in temperature there has been a decline in silicate and an 
increase in nitrate over the past 60 years (Thompson et al. 2009). This may be associated 
with the increasing EAC component of low silicate tropical water, or could also be associated 
with decreasing export of silicate from coastal rivers. Such changes in nutrient ratios could 
lead to a shift in phytoplankton composition and possible shifts in ecological function in the 
bioregion.  

Changes in the EAC and upwelling processes may affect ecosystems in estuaries of the 
Bioregion, with organisms that spend part of their lives on the open coast most likely to be 
affected. In particular, connectivity between estuarine and marine environments may change 
under climate change scenarios (Gillanders et al. 2011). For example, strengthening of the 
EAC may afford increased tropical-temperate connectivity exposing the bioregion to a 
greater diversity of subtropical and tropical species. Estuarine circulation may also change 
due to alterations in water temperature, salinity and flow but long-term impacts have not 
been studied for Australian estuaries (Gillanders et al. 2011).  

 

Changed rainfall and storm activity 
Climate change is expected to see an increase in the frequency of extreme weather events.  
The link between climate change and increasing drought periods in eastern Australia is 
becoming stronger as modelling improves. This is likely to increase incidents of flooding, 
storm surge, inundation, all of which will be made worse by continued seas level rise. 

Physical disturbance 

The main events on the NSW coast that results in physical disturbance are associated with 
East Coast Lows (ECL), with research underway to improve the predictions of ECL and 
understand their impacts on NSW climate. These potential increases will lead to greater 
erosion, periods of decreased salinity in estuaries, increased nutrient and sediment inputs to 
coastal waters and estuaries, increased erosion of stream banks and greater loads of 
plastics and other marine debris. Developments in the region that are near current high-tide 
levels will be susceptible to more frequent storm, tidal and ocean inundation. Additionally as 
sea levels rise, stormwater drainage is likely to become less effective impacting urban areas 
near estuaries. Communities currently susceptible to the combined effects of marine and 
catchment flooding will be further affected with sea level rise, the scale of impacts will vary 
dependant on the vulnerability of each location. This will affect all estuary types along the 
NSW coast. 

Water pollution 

The NSW Climate Impact Profile 2010 will soon be superseded by the outputs of the NSW 
and ACT Regional Climate Modelling (NARCliM) project: 

http://www.ccrc.unsw.edu.au/sites/default/files/NARCliM/index.html 

This provides more detailed climate projections to assist local government, businesses and 
communities to minimise the impacts of climate change. Rainfall projections from NARCliM 
generally show an increase in summer and autumn rainfall, and decrease in spring and 
winter rainfall in the near future (2030) for most of the NSW coast (OEH 2015). Mean annual 
rainfall is projected to increase slightly (up to 3%) in the mid to northern parts of the coast, 

http://www.ccrc.unsw.edu.au/sites/default/files/NARCliM/index.html
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and decrease slightly (up to 3%) in the most southern parts by 2030. Rainfall erosivity, which 
considers the intensity of rainfall, can be used to indicate the risk of soil erosion under future 
land use and climate change (Meusburger et al. 2012).  

Preliminary projections from NARCliM indicate that annual rainfall erosivity will increase by 
up to 20% in the Hunter, Central Coast and Sydney Metropolitan area (Yang unpublished 
data). In these areas there is likely to be a high risk of sheet, rill and hillslope erosion and 
increased delivery of sediment to adjacent waterways. Overall, the risk of impact of nutrients, 
sediments and freshwater inputs on the marine estate is potentially high in areas where 
there is a coincident increase in rainfall, high erosivity and planned future urban expansion 
or intensification. The Hawkesbury-Nepean and the Hunter River catchment are likely to be 
at highest risk. 

Increases in erosivity and runoff will result in greater loads of nutrients and sediments to 
estuaries and coastal waters. This will lead to excessive algal growth and turbidity, 
respectively. 
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5  Threats to the environmental assets in the Hawkesbury 
Bioregion 
The overall specific stressors that are assessed to be the key drivers of impacts on the 
environmental assets are described in this section in order to detail the potential cumulative 
and potentially interacting threats that may arise from many activities. This is important as 
the impacts from two or more stressors on marine and coastal systems have been shown to 
be additive, synergistic or antagonistic in 26%, 36% or 38% of the cases, respectively (Crain 
et al. 2008). In general, accurate prediction of the impacts of multiple stressors becomes 
more difficult as the number of stressors increases. It has also been highlighted that 
management of individual stressors is inefficient as it generally does not account for the 
interactions amongst activities, cumulative impacts over space and time, and tradeoffs 
amongst threatening activities (Halpern et al. 2008). Hence it is important to identify the key 
stressors and evaluate what activities are responsible for these stressors and what 
environemtal assets they impact. 

5.1  Water column 
Overall, the potential threats to open waters of the continental shelf are water pollution, 
sedimentation, litter and marine debris and climate change. 

• Water pollution 

The open waters of the Hawkesbury bioregion are reasonably typical of the New South 
Wales open waters, but with some special considerations. Being the most heavily populated 
section of the NSW coast it is clearly subject to higher pressure from lands based pollution 
that other parts of the coast. Sydney’s deepwater outfalls were commissioned during 1990-
91 and discharge to the shelf in approximately 80 m of water. While these were found to be 
the biggest contributer of ammonium to shelf waters in this area (Pritchard et al. 1999), an 
Environmental Monitoring Program (EMP) concluded that the Sydney Deepwater Outfalls 
performed remarkably well in achieving intended dilutions and minimising impact on the 
marine environment (Pritchard et al. 1996). There has not been any evidence of elevated 
chlorophyll concentrations, or the occurrence of harmful algal blooms in this region (DECCW 
2009). Several other ocean sewage discharges occur on the Hawksbury shelf, but in general 
no major impacts from these outfalls have been detected. These are described in detail in 
the section on Land Based Pollution (chapter 4). 

Subsequently detailed ecological risk assessments of Sydney’s large sewage discharges to 
marine waters were undertaken to investigate. Monitoring has also failed to detect major 
impacts from specific toxicants in effluent; monitoring includes effluent quantity and quality 
(including whole effluent toxicity), outfall performance, and impacts on receiving 
environments (marine sediment quality and the abundance and diversity of the organisms 
living in and on these sediments); Krogh 2010, (Sydney Water 2008, 2009). The smaller 
outfalls up and down the NSW coastline limits for effluent quality and volume were set and 
monitored through licences. Roberts and Scanes (1999) demonstrated very little effect of 
discharge from small treatment plants on the NSW central coast. More general threats of 
eutrophication (nutrient enrichment leading to ‘algal blooms’) were investigated in the late 
1990s through a major study which found that natural upwelling processes, not sewage 
effluent or river discharges, were associated with major visible blooms (Pritchard et al. 2001, 
2003). 

• Sedimentation 
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Catchment material is only observed to exit the estuarine systems in the bioregion during 
large flood events. Because the coast is a high energy environment with a dynamic 
oceanography associated with the EAC eddy field, discharge of nutrients to the shelf has not 
led to eutrophication of the waters on the shelf. However, there may be impacts of increased 
turbidity and nutrients in the vicinity of river plumes at the scale of 10-1000 km which persist 
for up to a month, once or twice a year. 

Much of the material flushed from the Hawkesbury and Hunter rivers during floods is carried 
as suspended sediment load. Sediment from these rivers is deposited on the mid shelf, 
generally outside state waters. Current research project is examining the contaminant loads 
in this material, and preliminary results indicate that the concentrations are low. 

• Litter and marine debris 

Water column litter and marine debris principally relate to microplastics. Little is known about 
the emerging issue of microplastics on the continental shelf of the Hawkesbury bioregion. 
Recent studies have shown that microplastics are often associated with sewage effluent. It 
could also be expected that plastics are discharged as constituents in river discharges 
during floods. This is an area of growing concern and several projects are examining this 
issue. 

• Climate change 

Climate change is likely to have impacts on the continental shelf ecosystems of the 
Hawkesbury bioregion. Australia’s south-east region is recognised as a hotspot for rising sea 
surface temperatures resulting from global warming. Over recent decades, Australia’s south-
east marine waters have warmed at almost four times the global average rate (Ridgway 
2007). Australia’s temperate coast is predicted to continue warming, increasing by 1-3oC 
over the next century. Long term data from Port Hacking over the past 60 years indicate a 
warming trend of 0.746oC per century. The predicted temperature changes will result from 
the increased southward incursion of the EAC extension. The Hawkesbury shelf is at the 
northern end of this zone and so will likely experience less dramatic changes than the waters 
off Tasmania. 

Climate change may also increase the amount of rainfall and the intensity of storms which 
may increase the discharge from rivers discussed above. Given that there is no serious long 
term detectable impact from rivers on the shelf water column at present it is not very likely 
that this pose a high level of threat to shelf water column ecosystems. 

 

5.2 Saltmarsh 
Overall, the potential threats to saltmarsh include changes in tidal flow, physical disturbance, 
water pollution, marine debirs and climate change. A significant amount of saltmarsh occurs 
are adjacent to urban areas, and hence many of these threats are likely to influence a higher 
proportion of this habitat in this bioregion compared to less populated sections of coast. 
These pressures have resulted in considerable loss, fragmentation and degradation of 
saltmarsh habitat, particularly near urban centres. Due to the reduction in the extent of 
saltmarsh in NSW, and ongoing threats, coastal saltmarsh has been listed as Endangered 
Ecological Community (EEC) under the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. 

• Changes in tidal flow 

Changes to tidal flow, drainage and the hydrology of estuaries to reclaim land and mitigate 
flooding can have major impacts on saltmarsh leading to their decline. Inundation with 
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freshwater for extended periods can kill many succulent saltmarsh species such as 
samphire. In areas where freshwater becomes too dominant, saltmarsh plants can be 
replaced by brackish and freshwater reed species such as the common reed (Phragmites 
australis). Developments or activities (such as floodgates, flood mitigation works and artificial 
openings of estuary entrances to the sea) which have the effect of permanently draining 
water from a saltmarsh or which impede normal drainage and tidal influence are likely to 
degrade saltmarsh and lead to the loss of the habitat. 

• Physical disturbance  

Overall, physical disturbance is a key threat to saltmarsh habitats, and is derived from a 
range of activities. Fristly, many saltmarsh areas occur close to urban settlements and are 
accessed by people for a variety of recreational activities. However, the use of off-road 
recreational vehicles, including trail bikes, four wheel drive vehicles and mountain bikes, in 
foreshore areas can cause significant damage to saltmarsh plants. Recreational vehicle use 
often leaves deep wheel ruts, compacts the soil, alters drainage and results in a reduction in 
crabs, invertebrates and other fauna that inhabit saltmarsh. People walking through 
saltmarsh areas and creating informal walking tracks can also trample and destroy saltmarsh 
plants. 

Ongoing trampling of saltmarsh by stock and feral animals also disrupts saltmarsh by 
creating gaps in dense areas of vegetation, killing plants, especially succulent species, and 
preventing them from regenerating or re-establishing. Stock trampling can destroy plant root 
systems and compact the soil, severely impacting on the habitat value of saltmarsh areas. 
Pugging of the soil caused by stock can result in water ponding and can exacerbate 
mosquito nuisance. Pugging can also limit the movement of fish within saltmarsh habitat and 
create gaps that encourage colonisation by weeds. Introduced pasture species growing 
adjacent to saltmars also often compete with saltmarsh plants and prevent them from 
expanding and migrating into foreshore areas they would normally occupy. Where saltmarsh 
occurs on private foreshore land, it is often used by landowners or land managers as pasture 
for livestock. However grazing has significant impacts on saltmarsh plants and can change 
the distribution of some species as they may be more palatable and are grazed more heavily 
than others. 

Trampling and vehicle use can cause long-term damage, especially to low-growing, 
succulent species and to smaller more fragmented patches of saltmarsh, which can 
gradually lead to their degradation and loss. Regeneration of damaged saltmarsh can be 
very slow and ongoing impacts from heavy vehicle use can completely eradicate saltmarsh 
plants. For example a recent study estimated that recreational vehicle use was responsible 
for the loss of over 21,000 m2 of saltmarsh along the Georges River in the Sydney region. 

• Water pollution 

Excessive nutrients entering estuaries can also lead to the over abundance of algae that can 
smother and kill the underlying saltmarsh vegetation over time. Oil spills and toxic chemicals 
leaching from rubbish, or washing into waterways from roadways or escaping from boats can 
damage saltmarsh. Low lying saltmarsh areas also act as depositional sinks which 
accumulate various pollutants and litter from both the water and land. Stormwater drains 
often directly empty into saltmarsh discharging various pollutants (especially litter, sediment, 
nutrients) altering salinity levels and spreading weeds. Climate change, sea level rise and 
mangrove incursion 

• Marine debris 
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Saltmarsh habitats, particularly those near urban centres, are commonly degraded by the 
illegal dumping of domestic and industrial rubbish, including building rubble, soil and garden 
wastes. 

• Climate change 

Saltmarsh within the Hawkesbury bioregion are likely to be impacted from climate change 
and rising sea levels. Increased air and water temperatures, and changes to freshwater 
inputs caused by climate change are likely to alter the distribution and abundance of 
saltmarsh species and the overall structure of saltmarsh communities. 

Urban, industrial and rural development along the New South Wales coast has limited the 
areas where saltmarsh can colonise. As sea levels rise, the distribution of saltmarsh will be 
constrained by topography and structures such as seawalls, roads and buildings. In many 
places saltmarsh will be left with nowhere to migrate to, resulting in its loss from some 
coastal sites. Where saltmarsh is constrained along its landward edge by urban 
development, rock walls or elevated topography, it can be impacted by landward-shifting 
mangroves, and over time, it will eventually be displaced by them. 

The increasing trend of landward movement of mangroves into saltmarsh environments is a 
threat to saltmarsh habitat in NSW. The incursion of mangroves into saltmarsh is due to a 
number of interconnected factors which vary between estuaries. These include changes to 
sediment and nutrient inputs (caused by changed land uses) resulting in increased 
sedimentation, as well as land subsidence, sea level rise and changes to annual rainfall and 
tidal regimes. 

5.3  Mangroves 
Threats to mangroves include reclamation, changed tidal flow, foreshore development, 
stormwater runoff, 4WD activity, stock access and oil spills. Climate change and rising sea 
levels are also ongoing threats, which influences their distribution. These pressures have 
resulted in considerable loss and degradation of mangroves habitat, particularly near urban 
centres. A significant amount of mangrove habitat occurs are adjacent to urban areas, and 
hence many of these threats are likely to influence a higher proportion of this habitat in this 
bioregion compared to less populated sections of coast.  

• Physical disturbance  

Overall, physical disturbance is a key threat to mangrove habitats, and is derived from a 
number of activities. Uncontrolled livestock access can cause large scale damage to 
mangroves. Livestock feed on mangrove leaves and stems, killing young seedlings and 
stunting the growth of trees and shrubs. Stock trampling can destroy root systems and 
compact the soil, severely impacting on the habitat value of mangrove areas. Pugging of the 
soil caused by stock can result in water ponding and can also exacerbate mosquito 
nuisance. Pugging can also limit the movement of fish, major predators of mosquitoes, within 
mangrove habitat. 

Humans walking through mangrove forests can trample and cause destruction to mangrove 
root systems, leading to the death of the tree over time. Seedlings can also be destroyed. 
Trail bikes and other off road vehicles can cause damage to seedlings and trees, destroy the 
roots and compact the soil. In these areas regeneration can be very slow and in some cases 
the mangrove plants may never occur again. 

• Water pollution 
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Excessive nutrients entering estuaries can also lead to the over abundance of algae that can 
smother mangrove habitats and result in impacts of benthic species that are associated with 
this habitat. 

• Marine debris 

Mangrove habitats, particularly those near large urban centres, have also been degraded by 
the dumping of domestic and industrial rubbish. The direct environmental impact of this 
stressor is poorly understood.  

• Climate change 

Mangroves within the Hawkesbury bioregion are likely to be impacted from climate change 
factors such as rising sea levels and increased extreme weather events. As sea levels rise, 
mangroves may be left with nowhere to migrate to, resulting in their loss from some urban 
coastal sites. Alternatively, with rising sea levels mangroves may migrate upstream as the 
tidal prism changes; altering upstream ecosystems.  

 

5.4  Seagrass 
As seagrasses are mainly found in shallow water in estuaries they are a habitat whose 
extent and condition is influenced by various natural pressures and human-induced 
stressors, particularly coastal development that includes physical disturbance (e.g. scouring, 
dredging and reclamation), water pollution and invasive species.  Foreshore structures such 
as pontoons and jetties can shade seagrass, causing indirect damage, and stormwater 
outlets and diffuse pollution inputs can decrease water quality required for growth. 

• Water pollution 

In general, a significant factor responsible for the loss of seagrass is a decline in water 
quality caused by poor catchment management practices. Fine particles of soil transported 
to estuaries by rivers and creeks can increase turbidity levels. This in turn reduces sunlight 
penetration to the seagrass leaves and the plants eventually die. Similarly, elevated nutrient 
levels in estuaries and coastal embayments caused by stormwater runoff and sewerage 
discharges promote the growth of epiphytic algae on the fronds of seagrass plants. This also 
reduces sunlight penetration to the seagrass leaves and limits photosynthesis in the plant, 
leading eventually to its death, or at the very least, reduced health. 

The broader scale losses of seagrass throughout several of the lakes have been suggested 
to have been due to increased turbidity by localised disturbances and increased runoff from 
the catchment (Doherty 1998).  Water quality data suggest increased turbidity in the estuary 
since 1993 and a decline in seagrass extent corresponds with decreased secchi depth from 
1980 to the early 1990s (Roberts 2000).  It is also possible that natural fluctuations in salinity 
(which can be influenced greatly by changes in the entrance opening) or other factors might 
have influenced changes in seagrass. 

• Physical disturbance 

Intensive recreational boating activity can also result in damage to shallow seagrass beds, 
especially via propellers and from moorings.  The direct impacts on seagrass from these 
activities are detailed in section 3.2.9. 

• Shading 
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Boating infrastructure such as jetties and pontoons can impact seagrasses by reducing light 
levels. Jetties typically reduce the density of seagrasses that are directly below them. 
Gladstone & Courtney (2014) demonstrated reduced Zostera capricorni biomass in Lake 
Macquarie in shallow water (~1 m), and showed that wooden jetties were worse than mesh 
jetties, presumably because of more light being transmitted through the latter.  Similar 
effects have been documented for the density of Posidonia australis at depths down to 4 m 
(Fyfe and Davis 2007). It has been estimated that there are ~760 jetties (not including 
pontoons) in Lake Macquarie (Gladstone and Courtenay 2014), but there is no information 
available about how many of these are situated over seagrass. There are also large 
numbers of jetties over seagrass in Brisbane Water, Hawkesbury River, Port Jackson, and 
Port Hacking. There are relatively few jetties and pontoons in Tuggerah Lake or Lake 
Illawarra, and relatively little overlap between jetties and seagrass in Botany Bay. There is 
minimal boating infrastructure in the coastal lagoons. 

• Pests and disease 

The invasive subtidal green alga Caulerpa taxifolia, is present in Lake Macquarie, Brisbane 
Water, Pittwater, Port Jackson, Botany Bay and Port Hacking, but there is little evidence that 
it is having direct impacts on seagrasses (Glasby 2013).   

• Thermal pollution 

Threats to seagrass from thermal pollution may be important in specific locatiosn adjacent to 
discharge sites. Losses of seagrass have been documented around the warm water effluent 
from powerstations in Lake Macquarie, and similar changes may also have occurred in Lake 
Illawarra and Tuggerah Lakes: The Munmorah powerstation was decommissioned in 2012.  
Thermal effluent from the powerstation resulted in a loss of seagrass within a 2 km region 
around the outlet pipe (Batley et al. 1990).   

 

5.5  Beaches 
Overall, the potential threats to ecological characteristics of beaches in the bioregion include 
wildlife disturbance, reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels, physical 
disturbance, litter and marine debris, and climate change (principally sea level rise). Around 
75% of beaches in the bioregion are adjacent to urban areas, and hence many of these 
threats are likely to influence a higher proportion of the beaches in this bioregion compared 
to less populated sections of coast.  

• Wildlife disturbance 

Disturbance of wildflife on beaches occurs from a range of activities including general 
recreation (such as swimming, surfing, four wheel driving, recreational fishing), and primarily 
relates to threatened and protected shorebirds. Given the high level of human use on many 
of the beaches in the bioregion it is likely that disturbance levels are high, particularly during 
summer and autumn when visitation is at its highest. While swimming and surfing occur to 
some extent on all accessible beaches, four wheel driving is restricted to few beaches in the 
bioregion. 

• Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 

Recreational fishing use a large variety of natural baits that can be harvested from the shore 
including beachworms and pipis (Fairweather 1991; Kingsford et al. 1991). In intertidal soft 
sediments, such beaches, digging for bait can alter the biophysical properties of sediments 
which can reduce its suitability for other infaunal species. Harvesting can lead to serial 
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depletion of populations, and sedentary species, such as beachworms, pipis, and species 
with high site fidelity (Fergus et al. 2013) are most susceptible to this type of an effect. 

There is little quantitative information about shore-based recreational bait harvesting in 
NSW. A study of harvesting of pipis on Stockton Beach in NSW found that 80% of the 
annual catch was taken by commercial fishers, 18% by recreational food harvesters and 
<2% taken by recreational fishers (Murray-Jones and Steffe 2000). In this study, recreational 
fishing on its own contributed very little to the overall harvesting of pipis one particular 
beach. It is problematical to extrapolate from this one study to other places or times, but the 
assumption has been made that harvesting of pipis for bait on the beaches in the bioregion 
is at low levels.   

• Physical disturbance 

Physical disturbance on beaches have arise from a number of activities that occur, and 
influence different environmental assets.  These principally include beach nourishment and 
grooming, four wheel driving, hand gathering for bait and/or food, and foreshore 
development.  Beach nourishment and grooming occurs on many beaches in the bioregion, 
although four wheel driving occur at very few. Foreshore development (principally seawalls, 
walkways, buildings etc) have occurred to some degrees on the majority of beaches given 
the extent of adjacent urban areas. Bait harvesting may potentially also have indirect effects 
on marine biota, such as disturbance to shore-bird foraging and depletion of their food 
source, but there are no data for this at the scale of this assessment in NSW. Because the 
extent of this stressor is unknown, it remains a source of risk. 

• Litter and marine debris 

Given the high level of human use along many of the beaches in the bioregion, the level of 
litter and marine debris is likely to be high in many locations. While many of the direct issues 
associated with this stressor relate to the loss of social benefits, there are threats associated 
with plastics, including ingestion by and entanglement of vertebrates, such as seabirds and 
turtles (Mascarenhas et al. 2004). There are no studies that quantify the level of this 
ecological threat within the bioregion. 

• Climate change and sea level rise 

While there is still uncertainty about the exact magnitude of physical changes resulting from 
global climate change (IPCC 2007), ecological responses (e.g. assemblage composition, 
range and distribution, species interactions) on ocean beaches are expected to occur 
(Brown and McLachlan 2002) Jones et al. 2007a). Maybe most importantly, sea-level rise 
will result in beaches moving slowly inland. This, in combination with more frequent and 
severe storms (IPCC, 2007), is likely to increase beach erosion resulting in loss of habitat 
and displacement of species. Predicted changes in ocean acidification could further impact 
sandy beaches by reducing calcification rates in marine organisms (Feely et al. 2004), 
including several ocean beach crustaceans and molluscs (Hall-Spencer et al. 2008). 

5.6  Shallow soft sediments 
Overall, the potential threats to shallow soft-sediments include reductions in abundances of 
top and lower order trophic levels, and incidental bycatch. Around 75% of shallow soft 
sediment habitats adjacent to the beaches in the bioregion are adjacent to urban areas, and 
hence many of these threats are likely to influence a higher proportion of this habitat in this 
bioregion compared to less populated sections of coast.  

• Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 
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As the principal activity that results in this stressor being important on shallow soft sediment 
habitats results from the ocean trawl fishery, ocean haul fisheries, the specific components 
of these stressors are detailed in the relevant activities section in chapter    . 

• Incidental bycatch (including ghost fishing, entanglement) 

Incidential bycatch can occur in this habitat through catch and release, entanglement and 
ghost fishing. Recreational fishers release or discard fish for a variety of reasons, these 
include fisheries regulation (size limits, bag limits or closed seasons), poor eating quality, 
damage (due to capture, including predation), catch and release fishing and/or for ethical 
reasons. Release rates can be high on ocean beaches, particularly for sharks/rays, yellowfin 
bream and Australian salmon. The effects on released fish can be lethal or sub-lethal, and 
contribute to unaccounted mortality. 

The ecological effects of lost fishing gear from shore-based fishers include entanglement of 
shorebirds (Ferris and Ferris 2002) and marine reptiles by fishing line leading to injury or 
death, and ingestion of sinkers and lures by shore-birds mistaken for prey. There have been 
too few studies done to quantify the magnitude, extent or frequency of lost shore-based 
recreational fishing gear in NSW coastal waters or document the consequences of it. This 
stressor, therefore, remains an underdetermined source of risk to the sustainability of marine 
biodiversity. 

• Physical damage  

Physical damage to deep reefs in the bioregion results primarily from demersal trawling as 
part of the ocean trawl fishery.  Details of this are provided in the relevant activities chapter. 

5.7  Deep soft-sediments 
Overall, the potential threats to deep soft-sediments include reductions in abundances of top 
and lower order trophic levels, incidental bycatch and physical damage. As the principal 
activity that results in these three stressors being important on deep soft sediment habitats 
results from the ocean trawl fishery, the specific components of these stressors are detailed 
in the relevant activities section in chapter 4. 

 

5.8  Rocky shores 
Overall, the potential threats to ecological characteristics of rocky shores in the bioregion 
include wildlife disturbance, reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels, 
physical disturbance and climate change. As a large number of headlands and rocky shores 
in the bioregion are adjacent to urban areas, many of these threats are likely to influence a 
higher proportion of these habitats in this bioregion compared to less populated sections of 
coast.  

• Wildlife disturbance 

Disturbance to intertidal animals (e.g. shore-birds, crabs) by shore-based recreational users 
can occur through access to a site, static presence in an area and movement within and 
between sites. Access to many sites requires walking through foreshore habitats in which 
shore-birds roost or nest (DEC 2008) and walking along a rocky headland where animals 
forage (Meager et al. 2012). Static presence, such as standing on a shore is of longer 
duration than mobile activities and can therefore have greater effects (Maguire 2008). For 
example, threatened shore-birds that forage on rocky headlands can have their feeding 
times substantially reduced due to the static presence of people engaging in recreational 
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activities such as fishing or sun bathing. Static presence can also result in extended periods 
of separation of adult birds from their young. 

Litter and discarded fish frames from fishing cleaning on ocean shores can attract predatory 
birds and fish species (Maguire 2008). If fish cleaning is done in close proximity to nesting 
shore-bird sites predatory birds can then be attracted to prey on their chicks and eggs. 
Overall, studies that quantify the magnitude, extent and frequency of disturbance by shore- 
recreational activities are too few to draw specific conclusions of its consequences. Never-
the-less, this stressor remains an under-determined source of risk to the sustainability of 
marine biodiversity. 

• Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 

Recreational fishing use a large variety of natural baits that can be harvested from the shore 
including crabs, algae, ascidians, limpets (Kingsford et al. 1991). Ecological effects of bait 
harvesting will depend on the method of harvest, intensity, substrate type and species 
targeted. There is little quantitative information about the bait harvester activities of shore-
based recreational in NSW. 

• Physical damage  

Physical damage from trampling on rocky shores can reduce the cover of canopy forming 
algae (Keough et al. 1993). Studies that quantify the magnitude, extent and frequency of 
disturbance by shore-based recreational activites in the bioregion are too few to draw 
specific conclusions of its consequences. Physical damage can be caused by all users, and 
while recreational fishers might cause this sort of stress, in many cases they might be a 
minority group. Never-the-less, this stressor remains an under-determined source of risk to 
the sustainability of marine biodiversity. 

• Climate change 

The climate change related impacts affecting rocky shore are rising sea level, increasing 
acidity of marine waters, increasing global temperature, and changing rainfall patterns 
(amount and variability), and altered storm events. In the Hawkesbury bioregion these 
alterations will be manifest in habitat change, change in trophic (food chain) relationships 
and shift in the recruitment patterns of aquatic plants and animals. Shifts in the range and 
distribution of species, the composition and interactions within rocky shore communities and 
the structure and dynamics of communities are predicted to occur. Further details on climate 
change related impacts are presented in chapter 4. 

5.9  Shallow rocky reefs 
Overall, the potential threats to shallow rocky reefs include reductions in abundances of top 
and lower order trophic levels, incidental bycatch, pests and diseases, water pollution and 
climate change. As many of the shallow reef in the bioregion are adjacent to urban areas, 
and hence many of these threats are likely to influence a higher proportion of this habitat in 
this bioregion compared to less populated sections of coast. The threats result from a 
number of commercial and recreational activities, as well as several land-based influences. 

• Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 

As shallow rocky reefs form the dominant nearshore habitat in the coastal waters of the 
bioregion, and can be readily accessed by both shore-based and boat based fishers, 
considerable effort and harvest is taken from these areas. In the Sydney region around 60% 
of recreational fishing occurs on rocky headlands, which was estimated to result in around  
9% of the state catch landed from reefs. Whereas, off the Hunter coast around 30% of 
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recreational fishining events occurred on reefs, but this results in around 23 % of the statew 
catch laned from reefs. The dominant species that frequent shallow reefs taken by fisher 
include snapper, silver trevally, yellowfin bream and tarwhine, and these are important 
species within the overall reef ecosystems.    

The effect that recreational and commercial harvest might have on species caught on 
shallow rocky reefs would be expected to vary among species, and include reduced 
abundance, loss of genetic diversity, reduced reproductive success, and truncation of age 
and size structure which can affect life history traits such as growth rates and size at maturity 
(Stuart-Smith et al. 2008). Six species commonly targeted by recreational and commercial 
species that frequent this habitat have been shown to have truncated age compositions, 
meaning that there were more younger fish in the populations being harvested (Stewart 
2011). The recreational proportion of the total catch of four of the six species studied by 
Stewart (2011) - mulloway, silver trevally, snapper and tarwhine, is 50% or greater. For 
these four species, therefore, fishing is leading to a depletion of larger, older fish from 
populations across NSW. Some sedentary reef species that frequent shallow reefs may be 
impacted by spear fishing which can effectively target one or a few species at specific 
locations (e.g. Lowry and Suthers 1998). In some scenarios, truncated age-class structure 
may result in populations being more susceptible to collapse as a result of poor recruitment 
of juveniles over several years. This effect lowers the resilience of populations to 
environmental change (Beamish et al. 2006).  

Despite the possibility of local depletions of targeted species in frequently visited sites close 
to large urban centres, there are no documented cases of serial depletions by recreational 
fishing in the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

Impacts on ecological processes can have flow-on effects to multiple species and, in some 
case, the overall habitat structure. For example, after closure to fishing, snapper and lobster 
abundances and kelp cover increased in the Leigh Marine Reserve in New Zealand, while 
the abundance of urchins decreased (Babcock et al. 1999; Willis and Anderson 2003). It was 
believed that greater predation by lobster and snapper had reduced the abundance of 
urchins which in turn led to increases in the growth and coverage of reefs by kelp (Babcock 
et al. 1999; Shears and Babcock 2002). With more kelp the abundances of lobster increased 
and as they also feed on juvenile urchins, the urchin abundances were further reduced and 
increased the area that was available for kelp to establish (Babcock et al. 1999; Shears and 
Babcock 2002). The large extent of urchin barrens on shllow reefs in the bioregion indicate 
that such processes are likely to be occurring here, but no specific studies have been 
conducted to demonstrate the trophic links. 

• Incidental bycatch (including ghost fishing, entanglement) 

There is also the potential for longer-term (not immediate) effects of catch and release of 
recreational fishing species which may influence their mortality rates over periods of days to 
weeks. These sub-lethal effects may include elevated stress levels and scale loss which 
may lead to infection and disease. Again, sub-lethal effects vary by species - yellowfin 
bream (Butcher et al. 2010) apparently suffer few sub-lethal effects whereas trevally 
(Broadhurst et al. 2005) had low initial mortalities (<2%) but this increased over time. 
Species like trevally may have a delayed stress response which could make them more 
susceptible to predation because of impaired behaviour as a result of capture stress. It has 
recently been suggested that post-release predation is an under-studied but potentially 
important source of unaccounted mortality from recreational fishing (Raby et al. 2014). 
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Because the magnitude of sub-lethal effects from catch and release are unknown, this 
stressor remains a potentially significant source of risk for the sustainability of recreationally 
fished and threatened species in NSW.  

• Pests and diseases  

Disease is rapidly emerging as a major cause of decline and degradation in marine systems. 
Anthropogenic stressors are known to increase the incidence of disease globally (Harvell et 
al. 2002) including in the Hawkesbury bioregion. Stressors acting on both large (increased 
temperature, lowered Ph) and local (changes to water quality or urbanisation) scales may 
individually or synergistically alter the natural “microbiome” associated with marine species 
leading to disease or increase the susceptibility of hosts to infection. Experimental and 
natural evidence for the important role of disease is particularly strong for habitat forming 
seaweeds that dominate shallow reefs in the Hawkesbury Shelf bioregion. For example, 
bacterial disease in the red algal, Delisea pulchra, is more prevalent when water 
temperatures are high and algal chemical defences are low (Campbell et al. 2011) leading to 
substantial sub-lethal effects on the alga. Similarly, disease phenotypes of the shallow 
habitat forming alga, Phyllospora comosa are more common in summer and in urbanised 
areas and fungal infections of the stipe lead to increased mortality (Peters 2015).   

While not specifically a pest species, the green seaweed Caulerpa filiformis is common on 
reefs in the Newcastle region and patchily distributed between Newcastle and the northern 
outskirts of Sydney.  It can be decscribed as a nuisance species, and it is found on most 
headlands in the greater Sydney area and along the 25 km stretch of coastline north of 
Wollongong. The abundance of C. filiformis in NSW has almost certainly increased over the 
last few decades. There reasons for this are still unclear. A recent study found no support for 
the suggestion that this increase in abundance is due to human activities such as nutrient 
addition, at least at the large spatial scales examined (Glasby et al. 2015).  Nevertheless, 
invasion of exotic species is often facilitated by disturbance events in marine communities. 

• Water pollution 

Shallow rocky reefs in the Hawkesbury bioregion are susceptible to pollution from land-
based activities, particularly that resulting from stormwater runoff that discharches directly 
onto coastal reefs. However, the impact of this is localised and often short lived, and there is 
no evidence that it is an issue of concern across the bioregion. In part, this reflects the large 
extent of shallow reefs in the bioregion and the fact that there is no evidence that deep 
ocean discharches off the Sydney coast results in measurable impacts on ecosystems in the 
region, which much of the nutrients resulting from seasonal upwelling events.  

• Climate change 

Increasing EAC intensity has specific implications for the distribution and abundance of 
habitat-forming species in this region particularly the kelp, Ecklonia radiata. However, recent 
surveys have shown no evidence of lower abundance of Ecklonia near its northern limit, with 
between site differences the greatest source of variability. Poleward contraction of kelp and 
other macroalgal habitats is a likely outcome of increased water temperatures or extreme 
thermal events (Smale and Wernberg 2013), and a reduction in kelp habitat and associated 
change in community composition and ecosystem function is expected within the northern 
NSW region, partly as a result of increased temperature. At present there are no published 
records of shifts in the distribution or abundance of kelp in northern NSW due directly to 
climate change, although non-climate stresses (e.g. increased grazing, reduced water 
quality) are likely to already have had a considerable effect on kelp abundance and will 
result in considerable interactions that drive local variations in climate change induced 
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responses. Overall, there is limited but growing evidence for impacts of climate change on 
marine macroalgae and temperate rocky reef organisms in Australia (reviewed in Wernberg 
et al. 2011), particularly within the Hawkesbury bioregion. 

5.10  Deep rocky reefs 
Overall, the potential threats to deep rocky reefs include reductions in abundances of top 
and lower order trophic levels and physical damage. These are primarily derived from 
commercial fishing activities associated with the ocean trap and line, and ocean trawl 
fisheries and boat based recreational fishing activities. 

• Reductions in abundances of top and lower order trophic levels 

Deep rocky reefs form the dominant offshore habitat in many sections of the bioregion, and 
can be readily accessed by boat based fishers, and as such it is likely that there is 
considerable considerable effort and harvest is taken from these areas.  The dominant 
species that frequent deep reefs taken by fishers include snapper, leatherjackets, silver 
trevally and wobbygong sharks, and these are important species within the overall reef 
ecosystems. Deep reefs are also key habitats targeted by the fishery for eastern rock 
lobsters. Given that much of the commercial and recreational fishing catch on the shelf of the 
bioregion comes from deep rocky reefs, specific details of the impacts on top and lower 
order trophic levels are presented in the relevant activities sections in chapter 4. 

 

5.11  Threatened and protected fish and sharks 
Overall, the potential threats to threatened and protected fish and sharks include incidental 
bycatch and wildlife disturbance. 

• Incidental bycatch (ghost fishing, entanglement) 

Grey nurse shark abundance in NSW waters has declined significantly in recent decades as 
result of commercial fishing, recreational spear and game fishing, and shark control activities 
such as beach meshing (NSW Fisheries 2002c). Hook and line fishing has been identified as 
the current major threat to the species survival and largest source of this species mortality; 
causing approximately 12 known mortalities per annum.   

Lethal and sub-lethal effects can occur from releasing accidently caught threatened species 
(McLoughlin and Eliason 2008). For example, Bansemer and Bennett (2010) found 29% of 
females and 52% of males of grey nurse sharks with retained fishing gear hanging from the 
mouth or gills in surveys along the east coast of Australia. In almost half of these sharks 
(48%) the retained gear was recreational in origin. Most adult sharks can survive external 
hooking of this type, but ingested hooks that lodge in internal organs can have long term 
effects. For example, Otway and Burke (2004) found 75% of the sharks on which they did 
necropsies showed no external signs of hooking. Another autopsy on a grey nurse shark 
suggested that the likely cause of death was peritonitis arising from perforation of the 
stomach by small recreational hooks.  

Concentrated spearfishing efforts as well as overharvesting from line and net fishing 
captures led to the extensive decline of the abundance of black cod in NSW coastal waters.  
While the species is protected from all fishing activities in state waters, accidental capture 
and hooking injuries still poses a threat to the population. 

In Australian waters white shark numbers have been depleted over the last few decades as 
a result of the implementation of beach safety (shark) meshing nets on coastal beaches, by-
catch in a range of commercial and occasionally recreational fisheries, and prior to 
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protection they were heavily targeted by gamefishers (NSW DPI 2005). Their natural rarity, 
low natural mortality, low reproductive rate and other life history characteristics make their 
populations highly vulnerable to the impacts of fishing. Juvenile white sharks (<3 m) in 
particular are known to occur close to shore which makes them vulnerable to by-catch in 
commercial and recreational fisheries, and by spending significant time in the surf zone, 
increases the risk of encounter with beach users (Bruce et al. 2013; Weng et al. 2007). 

• Wildlife disturbance 

Disturbance of grey nurse sharks at specific sites by scuba divers are considered to an 
activity that processes that affect the grey nurse shark population off eastern Australia in the 
National Recovery Plans for the GNS (2002, 2015). The possible effects of scuba diving 
have been the subject of research since 2009 (Otway et al. 2009; Smith et al. 2010; Smith et 
al. 2014) and utilised UVC (i.e. observing behavioural changes) and the use of acoustic 
tracking (and SEACAMS) to document the “normal” behaviour of the sharks and whether this 
is affected by the activities of scuba divers.   

 

5.12  Threatened and protected marine mammals, reptiles and birds 
5.12.1  Mammals 
Threats to cetaceans in NSW waters include physical damage, entanglement in nets and 
traps, and other fishing gear, and the ingestion of marine debris such as plastics which can 
cause abrasions, infection, suffocation or blockages if swallowed. 

Increasing community interest in marine mammals has also led to a rapid growth in 
commercial whale, dolphin and seal watching in Australia (IFAW 2004). In addition there has 
been considerable growth in visitation to coastal national parks where land-based whale 
watching is undertaken.  

The depleted populations of NSW seal species, resulting from earlier commercial sealing, 
has increased the species' vulnerability to many threats. A range of anthropogenic factors 
have been identified which may be impacting on the recovery of pinnipeds. The cumulative 
impact of many of these threats varies across the range of the species, with some threats 
having more prominence in certain areas. Fisheries bycatch and entanglement in marine 
debris appears to pose the greatest threat to these species in NSW (Jones 1994). 
Secondary threats include habitat degradation, human disturbance to colonies; deliberate 
killings; disease; loss of suitable prey and climate change.  

5.12.2  Marine reptiles  
The potential threats to marine turtles in the bioregions include bycatch, physical damage, 
litter and marine debris and disturbance. 

• Incidental bycatch 

All marine turtle species face high risk of death as bycatch from some recreational 
commercial methods. The adoption by industry of turtle exclusion devices (TEDS) in the 
northern Australian commercial prawn trawl has had a significant impact on reducing the 
anthropogenic impact on this species. Turtle exclusion devices are not mandatory in NSW.  

Factors listed as contributing to the decline of marine turtle populations include mortality 
from some recreational and commercial fishing methods such as netting and prawn trawling 
(Limpus 2008a). Mortalities from entrapment in crab traps is an important issue in some 
NSW estuaries (Gallen and Harasti 2014), with modifications to recreational crab traps 
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currently being trialled in the Port Stephens estuary. In adiition, wide mouthed crab traps are 
banned for use in Lake Macquarie. 

• Litter and marine debris 

Entaglement in, or ingestion of marine debris, particularly that of a plastic or synthetic nature, 
by marine reptiles has been identified as a key threat to the survival of these species (Laist, 
1987; NSW Scientific Committee, 2003; Threatened Species Scientific Committee, 2003). It 
is the floating debris that poses the greatest threat to these surface-dependent species that 
are attracted to it as a food source or shelter. 

5.12.3  Shorebirds 
The potential threats to shorebirds on the open coast arise from loss of habitat through 
urban coastal development, and disturbance of the roost and feeding sites.  The degree to 
which these animals are affected by these disturbances is influenced by the number and 
proximity of people (and dogs) to the birds and the type of activity they are undertaking 
(Thomas et al. 2003). Excessive disturbance at beach-nesting sites, intertidal feeding 
grounds and high tide roosts is one of the five major threatening issues identified in relation 
to the conservation of waders at NSW wetlands (Smith 1991). The harvesting of shellfish 
and other invertebrates from shorelines, for commercial and recreational purposes, can 
deplete the prey stocks of shorebirds, the extent of which is depends upon the resilience of 
the prey stock (Beukema and Cadée 1996; Shepherd and Boates 1999; Skilleter 2004). This 
can contract the foraging area of shorebirds, causing them to move to alternative foraging 
sites, switch to alternative sources of prey, suffer from a reduced foraging efficiency, starve 
or if such prey reduction occurs over a large area, increase the mortality of these species 
(Camphuysen et al. 2002; Skilleter 2004; Tasker et al. 2000). For migrating shorebirds, this 
interaction can delay their arrival on wintering grounds or force the birds to depart without 
sufficient fat loads (Shepherd and Boates 1999). 

5.12.4  Little penguins  
Potential threats to little penguins include predation from foxes and domestic cats and dogs; 
loss and degradation of nesting habitat; collisions with vehicles on roads and in the water; 
vandalism (Priddel et al. 2008), pollution and runoff (NSW OEH 2014); oil spills; decline in 
food sources; and restriction of access to nest sites (NSW Scientific Committee 2000). 
Threats are amplified during breeding season, as dependent young are typically unable to 
survive if one of the parents dies (NSW OEH 2014). Mainland colonies are more vulnerable 
to threats and the number and size of mainland colonies is in decline across Australia 
(Priddel et al. 2008). A second NSW population from southern NSW (around Twofold Bay 
and Eden) is now extinct. The population of more than 500 breeding pairs was decimated by 
dog attacks in the 1940’s and 1990’s. There are also historical records indicating additional 
colonies existed in Sydney including Dee Why, Narrabeen and Botany Bay (Priddel et al. 
2008). Offshore colonies are generally more successful than on the mainland as threats from 
mammalian predators are lower (Priddel et al. 2008).  
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